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Senate
Meets

1 1 1 1 1 ittee 
Revive

Foreign Aid Plan
________  ,  By WALTBR a , MBAB8

(A P)— T̂he Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee met today amid the ruins o f the U.S. for
eign aid program, and one.member said there was gen- 

P“ t it back together.‘"Ihera’a no dl^wsmoa any- ------ ---------------------------------
whore to MU the bUl,” aald Sen.
CWo W. MoGoe, D-Wyo., out- 
aido the oloood'door commHtoe 
aoaalon.

MeQoe Bald bo anticipated 
there would be a reacduUon to 
oontinue the apendlng authority 
cf the foreign aid agency, 
which explrea Nov. is, to keep 
tl>te prognun aUve, and Ita per- 
aonnel paid, unUl a new bUl can 
be assembled.

But he ssld there was dls> 
agreement as to bow long such

Intends. to opt out of the 
world.”

He Mggeated to reportera 
that defeat of the UU could pos* 
Mbly affect the withdrawal of 
UJB. troops from South Korea 
and evjen Vietnam.

‘‘We woM like to be In a 
pbsltibh of leaving overseas 
men we would like to bring 
home because we cannot foUow 
through on our commltmenta,”  
Friedhelm saltl.

MCOee also said there prob-

Downey Kin 
Groses In to 
RedOiina

- LOWU BOROKR 6TA‘nON 
lAP) — Mrs. Mary jDowney 
has crossed into China to 
visit her son, imprisoned for 
19 years as a spy.

Mrs. Downey and another 
son, WiUiam, and his Wife 
crossed the border from 
Hong Kong on Sunday en 
route to visit John Downey.

Downey, now 41, was shot 
down over China in a U.S. 
military aircraft during the 
Kprean War. Hie Army said 
Downey, was an Army civiU- 
an employe, but the Chinese 
convicted him of espionage 
and sentenced him to life im> 
piisonment.

Mrs. Downey and WlUiam 
visited John in 19BS, 19S«, 
1963 and 1964.

M o v e  

i i c l e a r
WASHiNGTpN (A P)—A federal judge today turn

ed down requests by environmentalists to halt a huge 
underground nuclear explosion set for this week on 
Amchitka Island in Alaska — --------------■■ -----------

V.S. District Judge Oedfge L. the legal doctrine known as ex- 
Hart Jr.‘s ruling frees lawyers ecutive privilege, 
for groups protesting the blast As the legal maneuvering 
to fUe an Immediate appeal to ®^U™i*d, it ^peared likely

\

a higher court. that both the dMuments issue

/aw

until Jan**!!** ■•‘ould extend committee to develop an. inter- 
_  ' im foreign aid bUl, to repliuie

White House said the the cne the Senate klUed in a 
s rejsetton of the foreign startUng Friday night vote. He 

•10 bm weakens President Mx- said he could not forecast what 
7 * ^  *** prepares for qMdlflc items would be Includ-

China and the So- ed,' but that an Interim meas- 
vty  Unhm. • ure would be likely to oonpen-

Prssldenlial psess seorstary trate on economic and social 
Bonirid U  Ziegler also »nid pas- assistance programs.
■age of a conHrailng resolution McGee said a continuing res- 
to keep , the foralgn asslataaoe olutlon now and an Interim bill 
proppram aUve pcMt Nov. is  is later would give t^e committee 
Imperative. the chance to draft a major

At the Pentagon, measure, restructuring the pro- persons, perhiqie
Jatiy W, Fteldhetm caUed »«ui- ^ serious manner.”  30,009, had perished,
tary asatstanoe an Integral part ^  would take ' Hie Indian government radio
of U.8. strategio plaaidng and probably put the total at 10,000.
■aid it “ is »i«^ii»t»y oould be ready by next June SO, It reported that at leant a
we be able to provide that as- expiration date for.fot^ mlUion homes had been de-
sistance.”  e'dro aid. Mroyed or damaged so severely

aald the Symington, D- 'saw me Defense another committee mem
ber, said he doubts the

Tidal Wave 
D eath Toll 

At 15,000
NBIW DELHI (AP) — A 16- 

foot Udal wave swept through 
villages along the Bay of B«i- 
gal last Friday and local poUti- 
cal_^ieaders estimated, after a 
tour of the area, that 16,000 

many as

Hart, who had to be asked by blast wwld go
attorneys for the Committee tor ^
Nucta., h . |r.“.SS.'SrJ5”S!S

when the exjSoeion Is due to be 
set off 6,000 feet undeiground 

s e c^  *•“  Atomic Energy Commis
sion.

replanned to do about their 
quest for an Injunction, 
ruled on a parallel issue. That 
Involves dbqNited and 
d o c u m e n t s  which eon- 
servaUonists  ̂say can prove 
their contention that the five

During the weekend Hart 
s t u d i e d  secret documents

3

megaton exploeton can trigger ***"•■<* ®'‘*p t*> him by order of 
earthquakes and Udal waves, * ®w*wjudge appeals court.
MU wildlife and permit radio- “ “ vlronmental groups, repre- 
acUve i-fc -  sented by attorney David Slve,

Hart ordM-Mi Mu> contended the documents

Uie documents to envUonmen- ^u ^ ril^ e ^  
tahst lawyer*, while others 
were to be kept secret under . (See Page lileTia)

Steldhelm
DepartmentwUl ■**“ * " "  uounia me mem-
S S T rtd  ^  "* lv e  at any decUlon
•We

program and 
don’t believe the

added.
Senate (Bee Page Four)

In Connecticut
Voters in 156 Gonunimities 
Go to the Polls Tomorrow

as to leave 4 million persona 
.homeless in the newest disaster 
to affUct the Indian subcon
tinent.-

•Ihe Cuttack _and Balasore 
districts of eastern Orissa 
State, ISO miles southeast of 
Calcutta, tqqpeared to be the 
areas hardest Mt by the Udal 
wave and accompanying cy- 
clbnlc winds of iq> to lOO miles 
an hour.

•llie Hmes of India, in a dis
patch from Cttaok, said air 
drops of. food were urgently' re- 
quiried in some areas whsre aU 
road, rail Unea and air strips 
had been flooded or destroyed.

•nie low-lying coastsl vlUelges

UJI.
THE ABSOdAniD PSKSS Incumbents George Athanson of

Watertwry. ic .torms and Udal wnyekibot
J S ? r t o S l^ ^ u 5 ^ t o ^ L S  “ ‘ I!!" is roar In from the Bay of Bengalejqiected to be reoscnably and devastate an impoverished, 

m UH, mmxm s six close, although most observers region of East Pakistan and In- 
aloiA Wiu iw liusumbcnt dls In which the inhaiutanto

** Mayor Bartholomew Guida. survive on a bare aubeiatence
RepubUeon Paul Cape* Is try- diet even in the best of Umes 

Ing tor the seoond Ume to un
seat Guida, ,wbo won by leas November MUed at least 800,000 
than 3,000 votes two years ago. peraons In the Ganges river ba-

P^kingr's flasr, second from right, flies ^amid other flags outside
headquarters in New York City for the first time this morning. (AP Photo)

•**

Peking^s Flag Hoisted at U.N.

Nader Group Says- 
Colt- Firearms Unit 
Hides Rifle Defects
H A R T F O R D  (AP — A came from Colt’s empioyM, 

consumer group otgnnlsed by esHed for lavwrtigntlons to  the 
Ralph Nader charged today Justice Department and Obn- 
that cu t’s Fteeanns Group da>- grsns.
Uberstoly sabotaged the roami- Spokesman for cut's,' ens of 
facturing process for ito M16 tbs woM ’s largest 
rifle to bide the weapon’s de- tursrs of giins, aald ttie oom- 
fects from federal inapectocs. pany w«Mdd have no oomment 

Hie Connecticut OUsen Ac- imui the M-nsm Nader rummt 
Uen Group sMd Colt’s  emptoyea has been r m ? ^  cu t’s 
have been ordered tat .sevtrsl ttvas. 
yean “ to ccoceal dofoets, to
switch defeettve parts out ef 
sight of government inapeoton 
and to straighten crooked bat̂  
rels by ‘whaoMiig’ them on the 
floor.”

The M16 rifle

report.

By WnXIAM N. OA'HS
the attention to the may
oral u ces In Hartford, Bridge
port, New Haven, Watorbury, 
Stamford and New Brttain, 
Hdwevar, poUUolane wlU also 
1)s looMng olosaly at aome of 
the key sUbutiMa strugglee 
possible trend tndteators 
next year’s state and naUonal 
eleottons. \

Unfortunately tor the trend 
watehars, 
this year, 
stem to ba largely based on lo
cal Issues and personalities.

An esUmated 1.8 mlUcn per
sons are eligible to vote In the 
state, to lOT of the oommu- 
ntUeo, they will be voUng fOr 
flrst oateotmito. Anrtta*r 36 mu- 
nlolpoUUea wlU bie ohlefly coh- 
oemed with the rteoUon of a 
mayor, and the remaining 28 
w ^ be cbooabig memben of 
governing councils.

Hundreds of other spots wlU 
also be up for filling on eduoa-

the ruled flogs of member na-cUor In a light drlssle under 
Uons. leaden sMea:

Starting at the north end cf No U.N. offlclols
■XnnTBD NAHONS, N.Y

A storm and UdM ^ v ^ ta a t <^> ~  '">« SoW-starred red Starting at the north end et No u.N. omciais were
flag of Communist China was pUea, arranged present and, newsmen hmuI,

__ hoisted for the first Urte at alphabetically, alcng the per- ^  treated as an ev-
Stamford RepubUcan M ^  sin in East PaM st^"800 miles UJN. headquarters today. *«yday, routine one by United

Julius Rqiensky faces a lively northeast of the disaster area -The historic taqk fell to two Nation. s«»rlty  officer..
^  challeng* from Republican- this weekend. Americans, 34-year-old WlUard ^  china’,  ■erveo Foreign Minister Chi

t u r n e d-Democrat Hiomas The weekend storm passed B ^ o  and Qeoige Baldwin,-26,  ̂ a « Peng-fel messaged Secretary-Hbtni6. -  - -  — - A.  a - a . . .  . .  a M a r  VW M il A A  a  a  *M

American., 34-y«,ir-old WlUard 
storm passed Bodlo and George Baldwin, -28,

Sunday from 'Orissa to neigh- W> «>“ »«>• blue-unl- A few m ^ ^  after 8 ^m ., u  Thant Sunday that
WUeosky Is rated the favorite boring West Bengal state, de- U.N  ̂ guards r o u ^ y  ™  hte country should be Mated on

...........  'with the Ehigliah
____tli6 b6ginnln3T, that

iwlmary batUe to get renomi- months ago were ravaged by ' hdsted it aloft. u,
nated. the antlual monsoon floods. ^  guards trooped from the A 80-strong crowd of news ^

white General Assembly build- photographers -and televtslcn
(Baa Vkga Vtesa|y4Rnae) (Bm  Page Ten) Ing promptly at 8 a.m. carrying cameramen provided the only (Sea Page Hseety-Ihree)

In a forward to the 
the ctUsen group said:

“The eeriea of destructive ac
tivities which we-are to present 
In this document pldnt a brutal

.  _ ,___ .. picture of a corpocntlan wUdi
^ ___ “ “  purports to act in the

soldier’# basic weap- intenst, wMoh stresses the 
on in V l e ^  and Nader’s sS m  t e f ^ ,  ^
group said Colt’s has been paid
some $3B0 m i ^  by the fedei^ fto S ^  e l t h i - M ? ^ w 5 k S  
al government to produce 3.6 *^00.  ov erw h om tt
mlUion of them. t l^ S g . Item u T d e v -'The dtlsen committee, which ^  »  »  oev
said most of Its information (See Page Nineteen)

Statens Snow Plow Drivers
r t r  at me Degmnmg, wai w ^  r b  ¥ F / 1 O .
China, People’s Republic iti UnB^Day WorK btoppoge

\ T

Teiyorists Slay Two Detectives in Belfast
BBUTAST Northern Ireland 

^  (AP) Two police deteotlvea
b ^ , ‘ tew dTSf aWeimen were s l^  ^  In ■ m a ^ .

• e w e  ^ * 9  SMBSM a « it « h i t a la  W as ♦ a a s e o s w l* * *  * M s t a «
and others.

RopubUoans now hold the 
‘first setectman oeai In 66 
towns, while the Demoerate 
hoM-sway In 43 towns. There 
are U mayoral posts ourrently
held by RapUbUcans and 11 by InvMj

gun ambush by terrorists today 
In Belfut’s Roman Catholic 
Andersonatown dlatriot.

A poUoe spokemian said they 
were minned down In a subur
ban ayenue when they went to

HARTFORD 
three-quarters 
snow plow drivers failed to 
show up for work today aa peurt 
of their one-day job action in 

-support of their requests for In
creased standby pay during the 
winter months.

The protest wad also directed 
at a proposal by the EMher- 
Ington Commlaalon that the 
snow plows be manned by only 
one man instead of two .

(AP)~ — Almost not, the right to strike dbes not 
of the state's tor the public employe,”

said MeMdU, who said he pre
ferred oompulsory arUtraUen 
In Impasse situations.

Neither union has suggested 
the poastblUty of a strike,\re- 
ferring only to “ job action.” ^ 

The snow-removal dlHNiie is 
a continuance of a stmllar dis- 
sgTMment last winter. Slnoe 
theii the unions have been ask
ing tor more than the 10 cento 
extra per hour for all hours

Of the 3,800 employes who worked'during the Nov. l-AprU 
drive the plows only about 400 1b season or 86 cento for eorti

a reported burglary
hewap^ter ahop shortly be- 
midday. ,

MlUngs took the two-year 
lath toll In the Protestant- 

o strife In troubled 
Northern Ireland to 146, 13 of 
them poUoe oMbers. ^

Hie CathoUo-ortonted Irish 
RepubUoan Army, battUng to 
unite the British province with 
the Irish ropubUo, has aeeuaed 
the poUoe of torturing IRA sus- 
peote who have been Interned 
without trial.

BarUor, a mob Mjackod and

D em oonis..
In towns that are run by 

councils, Republloaas o o D ^  14 
,and Democrats 9.

In St of the mayor and flrrt 
seleotman eleotlon there are 
met* than the usual two oand '̂ 
dates. /

m ths six major olttes,
Demoorato are favored to re- 

' tain the moyorq chairs In Hart
ford and Watorbury.

In Bridgeport, incumbent
- OemooraUo M«yor Hugh Oir-

ran has been wagliig an uphUl _______ _________
■ ttgU against R apu^an State a' bUs Ut Andersonatown
Rep. Nlcholw Paquno. \ terrorists explodsd a time

In ‘ (aot, Repubilcana olaun ju ^ downtown office
that Bridgeport la o fle r^  bulldiiig during the morning 
Ibain llielr best chance wounding six i»er-
jroar to unseat â  Domooratlo
mayor. tn’ London, SooUwid Yard

Panualo 1« capltaHslng on o r d e r e d  a full emeigenoy
■ taxpayer rasentment, a <UvldM today and poeted poUoe
Oemoomtlo party and a. newly ^  pubUo buildings
enaffsUo GOP o ffa n l^ M . throughout Britain folloiwlng

Bildgtport Demoorato hasw a mysteiioua bomb ex-
lopaldad adgo In r e g la tr ^  piortons. 
flguraa, but that may not ^  ona bomb early, today blasted 

lOanartly mean a Ckur» vtete- y ,, haaitoutrters of U»s Royal 
ly, O urm  waa reiwmlnaM in Raglmont a quarter of a 

>a eloee. primary a mcnUi ago houaee of parlla-
and hie opponent, WUllain Mul- in^nt. Twenty-one houre eailler 

. huw, has dacllned to endorae g n ^ «r  rlppi^ a. holo lii the 
Mm for reeteotkm. uat floor of tite Poet Office

- PtoUMoal obaerveni predict
•M yvi3|M oe for Demooraho (laa Vaga Tw«By>«hna)

Office ffirls pick their way through debris m  Brit- 
loldiiish soldiers stand guard in downtown Belfast

after a terrorist boinb exploded in an office dur- 
the the morning rush hour today. ,(AP Photo)

hed rqxxted to 'work by mid- 
morning.

Prison guards v<̂ ed over- 
wdielmingly on Sunday to start 
a ‘ ‘Job action" that could In
clude a “ stek-out”  on Friday If 
union demanda for tighter se
curity and more giutrds are not 
met.

Oorrectlons Ctonunlaaloner 
John R. Manaon agreed to meet 

"With union officials today to 
diseuw demanda of three locals 
of Council 16 of the American 
FederaUen of State, County and 
Municipal Employes. i

The guards voted to begin 
‘ ‘informational picketing” by 
off-duty personnel cn Tueeday 
as a prelude to the job 'acUon.

Asked by one guard what the 
Job acUon would Inoiuda, Mi
chael Botelho, the union’s area 
director, said “ the job action 
simply is that you won’t work 
on Friday.”

MesklU declined to eay at his 
news conference today what he 
would do In the event of a 
strike by state employes, ex
cept to say that he would “ take 
the necessary steps” to protect 
the public interest.

"Our first responslblUty, of 
course, |s to the pubUc,” the 
governor said.

Meskill made his no-rlght-to- 
strike asserUon In a s p e ^  at 
the Both American AsMembly 
Saturday In Harrimani, N,T,

"Whether a person Ukea H or

hour of ovsitlme, whichever la 
more.

Edward Oallqht, executive di
rector of the Cianneotlout State 
Employes Assoclatlcn, said a 
conference Friday with state 
officials had brought only a 
threat of less, rathsr than 
more, premium pay for the 
state’s 1,600 highway orowmea.

A rally was plannad today in 
Wethenfleld ” to show the m - 
riousnsM of our demand to be 
adequately compensated for the 
dlsniptlon of our normal Uvea 
during these five and a half 
months,”  said Mehasl B r̂- 
ruccl, president of Oounoll IS of 
the American Fedeî atlcn of 
State, County and MUnlolpal 
Employes.

PerwontMl sbortogsa and se
curity, rather than money, 
dominate the demands of ths 
pcison (UATdt.

Union offiolals said their ds> 
mands dealt with guard rtxwt- 
ages, guard Intlmldatton from 
superviMra, sao^ty prokiaiw 
with contraband,' guard 1 
and a variety of 
grtevanoee.

Hw untona prooented Maiwwi 
with the «lomandB on Got, 4, 
and offlolais said a "good 
faMh” oompromloe woo taathed 
In whloh Koiunn would Inuna- 
dtotaly try to tIU 
which have opened up

d  tralMia 
ponauulil

(Boa ruga ■>

\
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gniber

Tolland

D*lly BxMpt Jhindayu olldaya at 18 BlaMli^trMt,Ooan. (
MMTll

Uancheitar, Conn, Paid a|

Psychiatrist 
To Talk  Cte 
Witchcraft

Sheinwold on Bridge

a man namedPeople are alwilya saying, "It mission was 
isn't like it was in me old Giuseppi Verdi, 
days,”  so out o{ curiosity I did— Wagner was under -ihe pa- 
some research to find out what tronage pf King Ludwig of Ba- 
WBs happening in me’ musical varia, and although highly con- 
worid in* 1871, that is to say a troversial, was making opt very 
century ago. Surprisingly, it well. On May 22. . 1871 he pre
sounds very much like things sided at me laying of me cor- 
b^>pen today. nerstone of me Festspielhaus in

It wasn’t a very exciting year, Bayreum. It was scheduled, to 
so far as I could discover. Ihe open two years later and re- 
FYanco-Prussian Wpr was ever, mains today an excellent opera 
and Europe was settling back to house from a standpoint of audl- 
normal. Napoleon m  had been torium and facilities, but an 
deposed and >me French were architectural monstrosity, 
afniggllng to set up one of melr It is in me matter of reper- 
numerous experimenU in de- tolre mat mings sound most 
mocraoy. familiar. Here are me operas

Wagner’s "Siegfried’ ’ was produced during November 1871 
published June 2Sm mat year at various European 
which indicates that it must houses; 
have shown some signs cf com- La Scala, Milan. "Simon Bo- 
mercial success, even though it canegra,”  Verdi; "Fra Dlavo- 
is possibly his least popular lo,’ ’ Auber; "Barber," Rossini; 
opera. Clhe vocal score cost 14 "Lucia," Dennizetti,, "La Tra-

NBVBR t r u s t  a n  AcnroR
WHBN HE LOORS BLANI) 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
It Isn’t easy for South to pick 

me winning line of play in to
day’s hand. He should certainly

__________ , take a heart finesse to begin
'*'***' should make up

One Year .............................8^00 "Witchcraft, Rootwork (mag- his mind on his feeling o f the
Three MeSuhs".’ a S  *md Psydilarty”  will be me table. "A good player should 
One Month — !!!!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .  aias subject of a talk by Dr. Ronald seldom' go wrong in such sltua- 
ly  Carr"er*'..:;::;;!::; Weekiy 78o '*'**'trob at Thursday night’s tlons," you tell yourself. 
------------------- ----- .--------------  meeting of me United Congre

gational Church Women’s Fel
lowship at 8 p.m. in me ReU- 
gious Education Building.

Dr. Wlnmrop, assistant pro-
Rham District
Students Go 
Spelunking

Soum dealer.
'East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead —- Four 

Spades.
I played today’s hand at New

of

florins or 24 kroner, abcut $6.
Six dollars would buy a lot more 
in mose days than it does today, 
however.)

The apptUntment of Johann Jewess' 
Ritter .von Herbeck as director 
of the Vtbnna Opera' get consld-

vlata," Verdi.
Vieima. VFlylng Dutchman,” 

Wagner; "Black Domino," Au
ber; "Mlgnon," Thomas; "The

Upstate New York’s Howe 
Caverns 1 ^  for me first time 
been checked out for me pres
ence of fluorescent rock forma
tion by a group of Rham High 
Schccl students.

On a speleologic field .trip"̂ un- 
der me direction of Rham scl- 

opera Instructor J. “Val-
dambrinl, a group of 88 stu
dents were bused to New York 
to explore Secret Caverns at 
Col^eskill and Howe 'Caverns. 

At me Secret Caverns, ' me

fessor of psychiatry at me Uni- famous Players’ Club as
verslty of Connecticut School of guest of star slngcr-actcr 
Medicine, will be assisted in his Alfred Drake. I held up me ace 
talk by a medical student. spades until me mird trick

He will discuss rootwork be- men led a heart, 
llefs, shared by many paUents, ' ®‘"®® looking at the
mat supernatural forces can hand you can see my
cause emotional and physical P*®” ’  ̂ would lose a heart fi

nesse fo  me queen, and back

South
1 <5
2 NT

.South dealer 
Ensl-Wesi vulnerable 

NORTH 
J 8
A J 10 .V 
0  1062 
10 9 .1 

EAST 
4  Q 10 6 
C? Q9 7 2 
0  9 5 
♦  8 7 5 4 

SOUTH 
4  A 5.5 
9  6 4 
0  A K J 4 .5 
♦  AQJ

West North East
Pass 1 9 - , .  Pass

♦
9
0
A

WEST
4> K 9 7 4 2 
9  K8.I 

.<> 87 
A  K62

RAXOBDAT 
2 • SlU • StlO 

•l4S • tlSO • lOtlP

_______
EAST sciiDiAV

llU  • t i l l

jHaUDAX thru FBOMX 7l00 • Atlfl • !•«•>
STeHCOryiRION

CASTMANCOlOtl
M YBAIM *

OVER OlfLTt

Pass i  All Pass

disorders.
New 4-H Club

The CUmbing Chipmunks 4-H 
Club has been organized wim 
Sharon Gorman as president;. 
Laurel Smim, vice president; 
Cheryl Prior, secretary, and 
Patty Tantillo, treasurer.

Girl Scout Drive 
The Annual OonnecUcut 

Trails

iioaatj vu uitJ uutjvii. aiiu uttvn . * _ j
M cub.,

I would size up all the vibra- „  . , ...„ „ „ „
tlons and would decide mat It P‘’0"'Ptly. but "®^®^/_^® 

better .take a second
heart finesse man to try a club 
finesse. It’s easy whan you can 
see all me cards, buV ît’s also 
easy at the table. Som^imes.

Monkey Wrench 
When I led me low heart from 

me Soum hand at the fourth 
Alfred Drake mrew

kT i! «  I Wagner; “ Marriage of Figaro,"enable attention in me musical vc™nr+
press. He had been a chcral and 
an dl<chestral director, but mere
seems to have been consider
able doubt as to how he would 
acquit himself at me head of 
such a prestigious and wwld- 
famous company. (He did pret
ty well. Nothing outstanding, 
but ho certainly didn’t f«dl''down 
and break a leg.)

Council of Girl Sccuts
,  , tund-ralslng drive is being con- ,

group saw many fossils. , Val- ducted now through Nov 14 ac Drake mrew a
dambrinl said studenU were cording to drive chalirntm Har- "*°"*‘®y wrench into the werks.
able to view and examine car- vey Blauvelt Drake, holding Jhe West cards,
bon-bearing limestone rocks, Volunteer rnomers of scouts b’^^ed me king of hearts bland-

Haleyy; ]^n Glovan-/which signify me presence cf will solicit fu n ^  m  a d w ^ ^
nl,^ M o z a r t ;  Tannhauser, oncerliving matter, and which door basis. All .the mcney Col- certainly made It seem

were deposited some 400 mlHion lected wUl be u#e^ tb finance Drake held both me king „g^„s you
years agor-N, council eventa and quepn-^Thearts. If so, play- ^ n w er. bio two nearts. you

A check by one of me . stu,  ̂ ^  inf^USrTa. second heart trick  ̂ bteb cards and
dents wim a sling paychrometer omer weldents helDinf in Drake In to run his  ̂ PO'nt for the doubleton. You
indicated mat the reiaUve hu- driW H e !^  I had to-take me ace of also ̂  count 1 additional
mldlty Inside me cave was 91 doorm-door chalrman>-^ Mrs.’ hearts and rely on a club fl-
P®r cent. j^an Seidel, ti^cSurer, and" a®®"* ̂ ®r my contract — or so

At Howe Caverns the ^tudenU Mn*. Betty Sumhim, puUlclty f thought, 
completed me usual tourist Soccer Victory Drake took .the ,kjng of clubs
tour m rou^ me cayes, hlĝ i- , -njc Middle School soccer and ran his spades. Then he led

right, but your reasons are sure 
to be wrong." ;

It was a very neat swindle, 
steering me away from almost 
sure success to sure failure. I 
must remeiTHi^ never to trust 
an actor'when he looks bland.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold; Spades, Q-10-6; Hearts, Q- 
0-7-2;' Diamonds, B-S; Clnlw, 8- 
7-S-4.

What do you. say?
Answer: Bid two hearts.’ You

B o l^  Lake Hotel 
& Restaurant

OPEN FOR LUNCHES 
& LEGAL 8£V£R>4Sf5 

election 'DAY 
JUES./NOV. 2

BOLTON L^KE ..  RT. 6 & 44A at 
Junction of Bolton Notch.

P a r i s ,  “ Faust,”  Gounod; 
"D<m G i o v a n n i , "  Mozart; 
"Zampa,”  Herold; "Martha,”  
Flotow; "Gallia," Ooimod; "Le 
Pro aux Clercs," Herold; “ Mlg- 
non," Tliomas.

Berlin. "Faust,”  Gounod', 
’ ’L’Aflrcaine,”  Meyerbeer; ’ ’Co-' 
si fan tutte," Mozart; “Die

r,W.ilJ.|.|«4l,iN,',m.|;IJ.|:IlliEE

He was not quite 39 vriien he Stumme voiy, PorUcl,”  (also 
reelved me appointment, which known as Masanlello) Auber; 
made him suspect because of “ Tannhauser,”  Wagner; ’ ’Lrti- 
hla youm. He held me post un- engrln,”  Wagner; "Don Glovan- 
til 1876 wheh^e resigned due to ni," Mozart.

led (probably of St. Petersburg. *’La Travla- 
ta,”  Verdi; “ Rlgoletto," Verdi; 
"Frelschutz,”  Weber, "Rognei- 
da,”  Serotf; "Fra Diavolo," Au
ber. (There were many eve
nings of ballet, also.)

Leipzig. "Oberon,”  Weber; 
"Barber of Seville," /Rossini;

, I looked inquiringly at Drake,

ill heaim, and 
cancer) in' 1877. iDprlng hla ten
ure, he revived Vyeberis Eu- 
ryanme," missing foi’'-nearIy 80 
years, and premlerea\‘ ‘Alda”  
and "The Queen of She^a," in 
the German speaking countries.

Jenny Und brought' auit fdr̂

lighted by a quarter-mile boat team boosted its overall win-* ® heart, and his paitner took 
ride on an underground river, jggg record to 7-1 wim a  2-0 ffic queen, much to my annoy. 
The river is believed to have -victory over Bolton last week. ance. Down two. 
eroded nuuiy of me present week,
caves over me past thousands Lahue and Roger Gau-

. . .  * ®®** scored go^s for meValdambrihi said students 'i ĵUand team
School Lunches 

Lunches at aU four local 
schools mis week are:

Tuesday, hot dog on roll, po
tato chipe, gree^ beans, mince
meat squareBr^

point for me-queen of partner’s 
bid suit, mus getting up to me 
6 points needed for a response 
to partner’s opening bid.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

IN'-CARHEATERS
577-?:i2ONl-QINORTMalJCT oM-84 HTIO TAKIfA&T'WiST SIRVICI RD I XIT

SHE GAN CtT TOD, 
KILL YOU. OB GU9B YOU

H i COLOR
(R )

libel against three peri^cals, -I’̂ c rez la  Borgia," Dohizetti;
"Public Opinion,”  "American "Marriage cf Figaro," Mozart;
Registec,”  and "LMidon Read- "Abduetton from me- Seraglio," 
er," in England. It would seem M osa^  "Daughter of the Regl- 
that mese three gaVe credit to ment,”  ^'DcnlzetU; "Zampa," 
her husband, Otto Goldschmidt, Hendd. ’ 
for bringing her to me pnnacle Most of t h ^  operas are as 
of success. familiar todayss they were a

Apparently Jenny didn’t like hundred years agb,̂  The singers 
the impUcatliHi; she claimed she are Just as good, tti^ me er
got where she was by her own chestias are betterRm at we 
effewts. Evidence was . intro- don’t have is new operas ■ 
duced to show that her fees <nw trouble ia mat pbmile 
more than douMed atter she don’t go to hear opera; m e y ^
marrt^ her husband who be- to hear elngera. They want^to be-from  various area "lakes

able to c^ p a re  Mme. sJ«u«.oueclded against me periodicals, ^im  Mme. Suohansuch "VaioamDrtni moicatea

used Rham’s portable broad 
spectrum ultraviolet lamps, to 
demonstrate the high degree of 
fluorescence and phoepores- 
cence exhibited by me calclte 
and travertine deposits in me 
caverns. Valdambrlni said he 
learned mat it was me first 
time ever that me caverhs 
were checked for fluorescent 
^ k s .

Water Testing
Several students collected 

water saunides from me imder- 
ground river. They were taken 
back to me school to be anadyz- 
ed for bacteria count and me 
amount and types of dissolved 
minerals.

Students ttt me school have 
been ccnducting many water 
analyses. Including samples

Meskill Claims 
Public Employes 
iDenied Strikes

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

GINGER"
P l u s !

" G A M E S  M E N  P L A Y "  &  " T O M C A r *

Organlza-

OdyssCy,"

Burnside —’ ’The 
tton,”  7:16, 9:16. .

State — "Space 
7:00, 9:26.

UA Theatre —. “ The- Stew- 
uAT>T>neAn» A, ardesses," 7:00, 8:46, 10:20.

<J^emS^ed chick- ~
en, mnshed potatoes, peas, roll, .-whether a nars«» u Drive-In ^  Re

opens Friday.
Meadows Drive-In ’Gln-

“ Tom Cat,’ ’ 11:06.

«®4“ ®o«y W  want to hear year

he is
Oon- phdqiing a similar trip for next

s t e ^  e a ^  while me  ̂ U, ^
XhM got off for 600 pounds ^  UmilUir. The Impreaarlo 
' The year 1871 also saw me

. . . .  Whether a persons likes it
. -A u or not, the right to strike does

' Friday, toasted cheese sand- „ot exist for me public em-
w l^ , soup, c^ery sUcto, ^ d  pioye," MeskUl toH the 40m -r'.'rTrsoT "Games Men Plav ’ ’
salad, stnawberry shortcake. American Assembly on Satur- ’ °®»"®» “ ®n ™-y.

Nursery AssistMito <]ay
Assisttng rnomers a* me TOl- MeskUl cited a U.S. Supreme ------

land Cooperative Nursery court declalbn that pubUc em- 
School this week are: plcyes stand on no stronger

Wednesday, Mrs. Louis diag- footing than private employe^ 
not, Mrs. Robert' Domian and and in-me absence of a statute '
Mrs. Donald Button. * a© not possess me right to

Friday, Mrs. I James Dick', strike.
Mrs. Douglas Fenlty and Mrs. "ov> date only HawaU and 
Bradley FuUer. Pennsylvania grant melr public

Bulletin 'Board employes me right to strike,"
The recycling center wUl be Mei

NIWINGTON • _
I * UMIIIN rUBNPIMI S I D N E Y  POm iR

NIXt to TWO GUYSwviOA ANIMOOA

JENNIFER ON 
MY MIND B

IHB
ORcanizaTian"

Eraiiliiti at 
700 ft aKO X

Hour Sat.

Bveniiiga at 
TOO ft 9:80

Bargain Till
X
1 P.M. A ll Stats 99e

M A i l C H i i M k ' E V E i ^ O  H lR i t A L D /M A ^ G H S :^ ^ M O kD A ^ NOVEMBER 1, 1971 P a g e  t h r e b
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Willimtintic Building Fire 
Leaves 32 People Hoibeless

Ovor 1200 firemen from Central Building, was separat- for smoke inhalation ht Wind- 
nine companies battled for ®** *̂'® Morris Hardware ham Community Msfnprial
2^-hOUrs late yesterday supply Co. by a three-foot- Hospital! One building occupant 
aftitrnoon to put out a fire ■tairway, Firefighters was treated for a cut hand, ln>
in a three-story buildinar at ®'’’ '® i? P^vent me blaze jured while she was escaping 
Union and nentar 9ta In ^® hardware the blaze.^  “  V ‘ here was
WlllimantlC. ^ water and smoke damage there.

•t 4:to The ground floor W  me O n- 
trol by tral Building was vacant and 
^rM ns formerly housed "El Barrio,"

^ ; ‘e lv s"p ^ ;;;,7 ” mo.T mem “fw'ter, which closed earlier In the
year.

The second and third floors

WANTID
CIm u l  T-s ?* Ifadbl

USIO CARS
Top Prieoo Paid 
For AU Makftol

CARTIR CHIVROLn
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phono 640*B238

The flre_ broke out 
p.m. and was un^r c  
7:30 p.m. Thirty-two 
were left homeless by

firemen, were Injured, none of 
mem seriously.

Firemen u êre unable to im
mediately . determine the cause contained seven apartments.

Abovo, firemen survey the fire-:ravafired Central 
Building in WiUimantic at Union and^-^intor Sts.,

(Herald photos by Pinto)
and below, several displaced occupants of the build
ing take refuge in a nearby church.

Msmiimenl dm nri rtesminanf (OP) pleturii far sklldrin.

siDneypoiTiBR

Prague, 'which emphasized its 
vocal department and hardly 
mentioned anything elae, in an 
advertiaement in the "Neue 
Berliner Muaikzeltung. ’ ’

Italy, at me same time, was 
worrying about me standards ot 
its music schools and appointed

nham In Art Show rBcycumg cenier ■wui oe M eq ^  said. “ I do not believe
P rin (^ ^  J Dolllh Pushee “P ® " f r o m ^ 9 : a . m .  un- matWx -nuM'ê  states wUl- Join 

’“ ®W8 whlch Side 1^ bread Is said mat Rhqni ctudento partlc- Grange for me Hawaii and Pennsylvania on
.1" buttered on, so he provides ipated in thT^anchester Fine *■ **"®- ’

what the customers want. But Arts and CraftK PesUval held . ToUand Ubrary Assocla- m Impesae situations, me 
opera is ndw a business, not last weekend \  tion will meet Monday at 2:30 governor -said he preferred
an art. Ronrescntatlve w ^  In me ** l«wa*y to hear Herbert c o m p u l s o r y  arbitraUon in

----------------------  following c a t e g o r ^ s  was ^ “ ’•’®® the state Historical which arbitrators select either
S eaw av  C oate H i i *  ®»>°wn: Jewelry, pottei^sculp- ‘1 “ '® ®"®”^ e a w a y  \ M I b  x llg n  landmarks in the state, 'W ith not permit & compromise on

NIAOARA, N.Y. -  A & o f  a bow to Tolland treasures.”  e co n ^ lc  Issue. ,
Great Lake»6t. Lawrence Sea- „  A voter registration' session “ I feel that such a restriction 165®

B U R N S ID E
• • { f u:.- Tf
t p.*.P8 i.r. t,:H -I'm

EASTERN STATES OOUSEttlT
HgQBiT an oronE ftD , au ss.

O P E N S  T U B S . .  N O V .  1 6
SAT., NOV. 20 a 87 — OftO PJM.

........._ 36AHNBB6________ _^
T. ft SUN., NOV 2(̂  81, 87 O 28 — ItOO A StfO 

PBiOBS
SJW - 4JM • 4J» ■ S.00 -
A2X. SEATS BEBEB.VED

PJM„

neeite through me year *̂ °®® whose rights have ma- on me power of the arbitratorcsncludes that 13 hllHot, imaginauve wooa ana mix- °  __ ____________________________ ________
a government commlssicm to in- .way
quire into meir B t^ a rte  W  2000 csncludea that $3 blUlon tuTed since me Oct. 9 sesalon exerts considerable pressure on
make reconunendimons for^fS- iM i^ e .  should be spent by ^ " ® ^ ® ^ " J S l v a ^ m  c l ^  w i l l>  held Monday from 3 provemente. Heading me com-me United States and (Canada kvciuovbkv m ciass.

in melrrJinal demand and of- 
Herald ter," he said. ‘ ‘The unreason-r

► 
► 
► 
►

dent Mae Rychlovsky in class, ™«noay irom a un- an employer ^  employe to
was • entered In mo adult a -  ® P *<?- ®t me Town HaU. compromise and be reasonable
vision of the festival. itg ■, «

Former Student Honored Evening

tuesday only!
fry yofing first! 

fiien
try fairway next

take advantage of 
these one day 

specials

Pushe« said that a, receitt let- cortMpondent,
ter received from Tommy T®*. 8’̂ 2846.
Prestridge, a member of me 
Glass of 1970, who is now at me 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
(Tenter, inquired about me pos- 
slbiUty of a memorial in honor 
of hla late classmaite, Dennis 
Dunn.

Bette

City Recoĵ  
Party Inroa

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)

able party 
riiance of. 
tratlon."

would stand 
success in

Uttle
arbl-

The Inquiry was explored and Responding to a complaint by 
Pushee said it resulted in the

MOVIE RAnNOB 
DR RRREN1B and! YOUNQPEOPIE

• •
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew,naming of me annual so-----

trophy for me Most Improved Memphte-Shelby County
Player the "Dennis IDuhn Me- Airport Authority has changed 
mortal Soccer Trophy’,’ . . Il>® name of a city street.

Pushee said -that ydung Dunn . -Agnew was o p ^ y  dismayed

, Tte .*)s«be W We wuep. a le aw* 
SiiMW eto* We emHa*r ef ) eeeeeM «er Weain *r Wea dMUn

]«UASU«MinU leeerti AuWencet
___ ____t ydung_____

was an outstandlng^^wcer play- **® arrived
er (Ctoach Michael' 2Sotta says, R*'‘]J«>«lbreaklng ceremonies for 
"one of the best dffensive play- ‘

largest size

' , 1
reg, 88o, (pifg, of 6)

leaf bags 57®
tg, of 6)
fairway for manmigiving ca rd iT

aunt lydia

rlig yam 2  for 69®
reg. 46c, all colors!

ivs tainrity lor siyrofoam!
over 80 colors!

ball fringe yd. 23̂
reg. 2 yda. for 69c

fairway for loam pllto’•ws!
thanksgiving

no
reg. 49c pkg.

napkins pkg. 37®
TPs nurway for g-e buitts!

polyfill pkg. 63®
washable stuffing for all projects 
reg. 790 pkg.

a |14-millioit Internal Revenue 
ers in me history of me ®®iYlce computer center and 
school") and a member of me th® facility was to bo
1968' state championship soccer Democrat Road,
team. E. W. (Took, airport authority

ciieerleaders CSioaen chairman, said Friday me au-
New (dieerleodera selected for ^® ®umority has changed me 

me year are: Junior High, Gt^rity- has (dianged me name 
Laurie Berk, Sally Barone, Tina ® street Just west of me IRS 
Bishop, Lyrai 0(xla, Bev Cope- ®®*'I®̂  I® Republl(ian Road, 
land, Marsha Kaakela, Missy ‘^®w, the center, on Airport 
Hamm, Jdaureen Henaghan, -^wthority property, will be on 
Linda Hunt, IGm Porter, Missy corner of Democrat and Re- 
Porter and Lori Ursin. publican roads.

VanUty cheerieEtders ore: ________________________ •
Donna WlUlams, (»ptain, Lu- 
Ann Gambolatl, Bonnie Pren
tice, Janet Holier, Karen 
Negro, IVanda (Tampbell, Gail 
Erickson and Joan Soglio.

Luncheon Menus
Menus at me Rham cafeteria 

this week are :
Tuesday: Spaghetti wim 

meat sauc^, garden salad, Jello
wim topp’ng.""'"

-Wednesday; Breaded veal 
steaks >^m tomato sauce, 
mashed 'potatoes, green beans, 
pudding.

Thursday; Frankfurt cn a 
roll, baked beans, sauerkraut, 
pickle slices, applesauce cake 
with retislns.

Friday:' Baked fish portions, 
parslled potatoes, cole slaw, as
sorted fruit.

Milk and bread dnd buttef 
sandwiches are served wtm alt 
meals. An ala carte menu is al
so available.' '

6 P AU AlU MMITTID 
fWMUl 8uMMCtlsnwM

m Minimo
IWjf 17 nsuim icctosinylsi 

rSfsM ir Mult tswSiM
—

M 8M MIM8 If MNijnl
(A|i IMHt mwsii? 
MnrtaWwiNi)

^••••ooao#oo#aa«»«
IH.m H

' '»y4«4414*M»‘y4»<ys t >

When hanging pictures, you 
can lessen me chance of having 
the plaster crock if you first 
dip the nails in hot water. .

244 Center Street 
MANCHESTER

MR. STEAK
“ America's Favorite! - 
Family Restaurant I"

VOTE TOMORROW!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ^

N.Y. STRIP
SIRLOIN “Reg. $8.99

(Special is good throughltovember 14, 1071)
OPEN a  Aj|t, to 0 P3L  DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY!

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

EVERY T U t S D A Y

At Your Favorite
DAIRY QUEEN 

BkAZIERbrazier
SPECIAL TUESDAY- ONLY

4 •
CHICKEN
FRIES
COKE d9

dairy queen No. 1
AM H A am iB D  ftOiftl}

, Owned and Operated By 
Wed Annolll

dairy QUEEN N2. t
Owned and Opanted By 

The EUtla .WmiUy

of me fire In the wood and brick ‘ '*®'*' occupied by Puerto
structure, but one displaced oc- *̂ *can families, 
cupant sold It stortod In an During the later part of the 
electrical fUttire: Ore, the blaze was centered In

Eme^ency quarters for the 0*e third floor of the central 
homeless were set up in me building, and In me rear of me 
nearby First Baptist (Thurch second floor. Firemen poured 
and St. Paul's Episcopal CRurch water in from all sides, and had 
on Valley St. The Red Cross to cut into a metal roof on the 
furnla)^ blankets and cots, mird floor to get hoses Into the 
and this Salvation Army served attic.
coffee and food from an emer- <n,e building la owned by,Wel- 
geitey^^ehlcle across me street ]ey Gamache. According to hla 
.  .. . Alme Gamache, me bulld-
_________________ Imown as me winterized

 ̂  ̂ and approved by me fire mar-
Farmery 9 9 «  Gets abal. He was unable to estimate

H is  D r iv e i^ s  License ‘ '*® value.
ALLISON , Iowa (AP) -  A P^retoen from Brooklyn. Eag- 

fanribr who wUl be 99 Nov. 16 ‘ «vlll«. North Windham, South 
has been issued a driver’s 11- Windham, Coventry, Andover 
cense by Xowa highway patrol- Rockville assisted me Wil- 
men here. llmantic c o m p ly  in fighting
. Authorities said Petw Helt is Ihe fire. MAnsfleld, Columbia 

believed to be one of me Mdeet ®hd Eagleville also sent ambii-

from the fire 
The structure.

licensed motorists in Idwa, lances, 
which has no maxlnuun age' Yive firemen, a policeman, 
limit for drivers. and -Mvo civilians were treated

r
HanrM Hoilett

Seeks
Your

Support
NOV. 2nd

Bepobtloen 
Osadldato. 
Board ol

Clttzens for Harriet Haelett, 
Bobert O. Heavlsidee, Trees.

New Way Found 
To Stop HairLoss, 

Grow More‘ Hair /

HOUSTON, Texas — If 
you don’t tuffer from male 
pattern baldnesi, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . . 
and grow, more hair.

For years “ they said it couldn’t 
be done". But now a firm o f  lab- 
oratoiy consultants has developed 
s  treatment for both men and 
women, that is not only stopping 
hair loss . . ; but is really grow
ing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
lake their word for it. They 
invite you to try the treatment 
for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not offer 
this opportunity unless the treat
ment worked. However, it is im
possible to . help everyone.

The great majority of cases 
of excessive hair fall 'Tmd 
baldness are the beginning 
and more fully developed 
stages of male pattern i^ d - 
neis and cannot be helped.

_________' NO (WUCMDON COUTON

But, if you are not already 
slick, bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair lou7 Even if baldness may 
seem to "run in your family," 
this is certainly no proof o f  the 
cause o f  YOU R hair loss.

Hair Iom caused by sebum can 
also run in y(nir family, and 
many other conditions can cause 
hair Iom . l4o matter which one 
is causing your hair Iom , if you 
wait until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. So, if you still 
have any hair on lop o f your 
head, a ^  would like to stop 
yixir hair loss and grow more 

Juir . . . inow Is the time to do 
something about it before it's 
too late.

Loetch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 (lays, at tlieir
risk, if they believe the tregbnent 
will help you. Just send them the 
information listed below. All in
quiries are answered confidenti
ally, b y ' moil and without obli
gation. , Adv.

To; Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc. 
Box 66001, 3311 West Main'SL
Houston, Texas 77006
I am submitting the following information with the under

s ta t in g  thri it t l l  h® Itept strictly confidential and that I am
under no obligation whatsoever. T-now have or have had the 
following conditions:
D o you have d a n d r u f f7 _ _ I s  it dry? nr oily?
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?. 
Does your scalp itch?______________ _When?_
How long has ycnir hair been thinning?-
D o you still have any weak hair on top o f  your head?- 
How kmg is i t ? .— -̂-----Is it dry?______ _̂__ Is it oily?____

Attach any other information yoi^ feel may be helpful. 

NAM E_________________________________________________________

ADDRESSL

CITY. -STATE. jn v .

$ ' - -m-  I t  I t — ^  I t  I t  a  a  a  a  a  a *
m ^  ^  P ^  ^  ^ m ^ m ^ H B ^ H s  ^  ^  ns ^  ^  sn ^  ^  |

M»|
■ ■

AN  UNPRECEDENTED 
ELECTION DAY SALE. EVEN FOR

blau
M A N C H E S T E R  P R O P E R T Y  O W N E R S  A S S O C .  A S K S UU Mala

(il/s the Real Truth?
D O E S  M A N C H E S T E R  N E E D  A  N E W  J U N I O R  H I G H  S C H O O L ?

for
this

The foUowingr statemente^^direct quotations from a study entitled “Manchester Public Schools, 
A study of present and futul«-|ieeds.’* b^'Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan, Superintendent of Schools in
Septomber 1969.

1

yb

" . . .  it svould be renaohable to antidlDnte si 10% DEOKBASiB In birth rate for the decade ending In 1074 
from that of the ten yeara ending in lOOt." '

,(Thla haa already been proven by O f  .EX3. prpjeeted flgoree which match actual enl[|^ment this year.) 
"OONCnmn BVIDBNOB of tUe trend is reveaieh by our echbol census figuree."
,(The Mmdtele are ours to bring home the message.)

however, â iow an increase of approximately 200, not a very drastlo obange from current

A
Only!

“Our projecttoasi 
levels."

yb
I

yb
I

yb

.(Even the 200 has not materiallaed. Instead a PBOBBABB ol 00.)
“ . . .a  new school would provide housing for MV^xlmately 800 addlttonal students, tUa preeenta 

DUBIOUS ABOUBODNT for Ita need.”  ' '
'Bomewhkt

.(Ibelr main argument for|an 8^ mllUon dollar building dope n,ot exist.)
 ̂ "The most valid claim that could be made for the heed for a new Junior High School would be that a suffl- 

olentty large Junior high eohool population growth wUI materiallM by 1000, or sooner, to warrant, by Itself, a new 
bnlldlng. raOJEOlXONS simply DO NOT SHOW such n growth." i

.(Ho said It, not na.) ^

A M E N !

to  ,  EVERY LIVING ROOM SUITE 
I  EVERY BEDROOM SUITE 
I EVERY DINING ROOM GROUP 

Y' i EVERY CONFEE, LAMP AND END TABLE
EVERY TAELE AND FLOOR LAMP

TAKE 20% OFF 
TAKE 20% OFF 
TAKE 20% OFF 
TAKE 20% OFF 
TAKE 20% OFF

b0b
"I  have sought profeaolonal advioe and HAVE BEEN ASSUBBD that the addiUon desired for nUiju 

FEASIBLE. It would also provide a considerable MOBE BOONOMIOAL SOLUTION to ttie secondary proh 
than would the bnlldlng of an additional Junior high school."

EVERY COMPLETE W ALLpTO-WALL CARPET 
INSTALLATION TAKE 20% OFF

B

B

b0b
I

“IMmAL and BOOUBBINO OOftTS to the town would be eubstanttaUy higher were we to have three rather 
than two euoh achoola."

(We showed the yearly costs for osily the Junior High In our last ad.)
(In times of economic stress such as these, why hasn’t this common sense solution been adopted.)

DOES MANOHESTEB NEED A NEW NOiBTHEAST BLEMENTABY SCHOOLT 
“The hlanohester Green School has a long history of overcrowded classes." “The MOST BATISiFAOTOBY 

SOLUTION would be to buUd an addlUon to the Green School. I am aware that the site on Which It etande Is 
rather email,' ndverthdeae, I beUeve there are too many OFFBEdTING ADVANTAGES to aUow.thls one tact to be 
controUIng." \

Take 20%
yb
yb
 ̂ I
yb

,(Why hasn't this altemattve been developedT) ^
“I would further propose that an addition be built at the Green School wMoh, when oompleted, together with 

renovattons to the old buluUng would result In a sehool with 20 modern olaseroome, a modern gymnasium and a 
modern sanitary oafetorla."

(We wouldn’t expect a modem ^rty one Or does that mean our old one* are not eanltaryT)

Come to Blau’s . . .  Take 20% o ff the Price Tags o f all our beautiful furniture. . . . For One Day Only, 
You’ll Save 20% o ff Our Regular Prices I (AU Fair Trade Items Hxempt By| Law.)

<The Green School . . . le very badly In need of renovaUon to bring the present building im to a desirable 
10 as part (^ ame^rgement of the eohool wou|d be EOONOMIOALLY PRUDENT."standard. To have It done

(iManehestoris large population growth of the past 10 Y«®ni >»■ insulted In a school, population Increase M 
only about IM. During these 10 years we have alrsMy buUt addljjons to Robertson, Keeney and Highland' Park, 
plus a new Martin Sehool. We are now In the prooesa of building further additlona to Robertson, Keeney and 
Nathan Hale jB eli^ .)

AU Thoae Itsms Are From Qur Current Fall mid Winter Stock at Each Bhu Fumlturo S to i^

WHO WILL FILL THE EMPTY SEATS T T r r r r r T ^

b o o s  M o n e h f t s l o r  r f t o l l y  i M o d  2  m o r o  n o w  s c h o o l s ?  D r .  H o n n l g o n ,  S u p r .  ' o f  S c h o o l s ,  
d i d n ' M h I n k  s o .  N i l T H I R  D p  W l  I  I  I  1

L I V I N G  R O O M
Rag, 0200 to 01810

_  S A W  
$319 to $1,039

^^....1.—to* Property Owners Assoo., B.O. Box «W, Mznoheeter, Conn. OOOM — Mrs. SadloaU, Treasurer

7

Choose from our splec- 
Uon of Modem, Early 
American, Spanish and 
Provlnolal Styled in

B E D R O O M S
Reg. ISM to 11800

^  S A L E  t 
$279 to $1,040

Choose from  our stock 
o f Contem por a  r  1 e e , 
Spimlsh, Colonial and 
Brovinolal Stylee in 
Maple, Pine, Oak, Pe-

D I N I N G  R O O M S
Reg. OtM to 01906 W A L L - T O - W A L L  C A R P I T

S A L b -
i3&8 to 'j$87B

Regular 00.00 to «MJ0

Choose from  our stock 
of Spanish, E arly Aiper- 
tokn,- Provlnolal and 
(Contemporary Styles in 
Pecan, Maple; Walnut

SALE $7.95 to $19.98

Durable Nylons, Kodels, Aoryltes, Polyeotoits 
in Loop, Pile, Soulpturo,. Plush and buz 
Deelgna.

^ . m ^ a i n u t . ^  ^ u ^ n ^ — ^  wm ^  WM mm wm me

I
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Hebron Artist W ins 
Best of Show Award

Diana Wy^he Tyler of Hebron wô n the $100 Iona 
Sleith Awai^ for her pen and ink, “University Dorms," 
which was selected "Best of the Show,” at-the Fall Fes
tival held this weekend at Manchester Hififh School. The 
tw oday ahow waa aponaor^ by ------------ -̂-----------------------------

Parking Ban
Th« winter overnight park* 

Ing ban, forbidding parkins 
on any public atreet w  lot 
from 2 a.m. to 6 a.m., be
came effective today. The 
ban la deaigned to expedite 
clearins work in pace of 
snowfall. All vldatora will be 
ticketed, police aald.

the Mancheater lions Club and 
the Mancheater Fine Arts Asso
ciation.

Other awards and winners 
are:

Manchester Bvenlns Herald 
Award, ISO, for '"Still Life," an 
oil painting by W. Schults.

First Hartford Realty and 
Cavey’s ^ s ta u ra n t  Award, $S0, 
for "Whistle St<9 ,” a watercol- 
or, by John A. Neff.

Flair Home FVmlsMngs 
Award, $10 for "Dove," an ab
stract by Jean Dalton.

FiUoramo Construction Co.
Award, $28, for "Colonial Fta- 
cade," a  pliotograph by J. Mus- 
synsky.

Patron of' the Aits Award,
$25, for "Jeffry," a  sculpture by*̂
Layne.'

Walter VanArsdale Memorial as to w hat to do Immediately. 
Awanl fOT> member jponsoted ..j don’t  tWnk we ought to

Senate Unit 
Meeting On 
Foreign Aid

(Continued From  Page One)

Davidson a n d  Leventhal* ^  Manchester FHne -Arts support
Award, $28, for "Introspection,’.’ 
an acrylic by Jean Dalton.

Mailt Framing Co. Award, 
$$B gift certificate, for an un
titled mixed media painting by 
Doreen Baab. |- 

Stone . and Goldberg Award, 
$10, for "Klrsteh and Baby,” a 
p ^ e l  by Janet Kouther Mon- 
tetth. I

Willie’s Steak 1 House Award, 
$28, for "A Hidden Place," a 
landscape by Marcia Mead 
Bailey. \

Garden Grove 'Caterers Inc. 
Award, $28, for "Reva,’.’ a  por
trait by C. R. Neagle. 

Miuicheater Modes . Award,

any proposal today," 
"I think we should dls- 
the alternatives care- 
Ught of what’s  hap-

Assootatlon, $28, for " H ^ y  he said.
'Mbmories," by M artha Pina- (.mg g]| 
vich. fully In

Connecticut ArtlsP> Award pened ’’ 
from the Hartford Fram ing Oo, m  ' the House, Chairman 
tor a  Connecticut resident. $28 Qeorge Mahon of the Appro- 
gift" certificate, for "Spring priatlcns Committee said he 
Thaw." by Barbara Wythe. hopes to win approval of a 

Manchester Hla^ School won -quiokle stopgap” resoluUon to 
schcdastlc aw atds tor a r t  on ccntlnue foreign aid while Con. 
boards and to r crafts. gross vratrka on a  permanent

Rham Senior and Junior Hl$h comprbtnlse.
Schools wtm awarfU for crafts.

Yesterday afternoon. Miss 
Helen Van Wyk of Rockport,
Mass., demonstrated how to 
paint a portrait In mixed me
dia, acrylics and oil. She palnt- 

$28, for "Morning Breakers," a  Mrs. Teressa Williams, pres- program when its authority ex- 
snaorspo by Bruce Bltunier. Ident of the Manchester Fine plres Nov. 18.- 

Martchester Florists Award Arts Association. After apply- is not a  settlement of
from MUlkowaki Flower Fash- <ng a  base coat of shades of the controversy over foreign 
ions and Krause ' Flortist and gray on the canvass. Hiss Van aid,"'M ahon said of the resolu- 
Oieeidiouses, $10, tor "Chinese Wyk painted the portrait in oil tion. “H Is Just a  M<q>gE4>."

The Texas Democrat said the 
resolution would continue the 
aid program os is  but only for 
SO days uhlle Congress seeks .a 
solution to the situation created 
by the Senate vote to kill the

S o u t h  W i n d t o r

Democrats Get 
An Early Start 
In Campaign

The Democrats got their cam
paign off to an early sta rt this 
year.

During scheduled w e e k l y  
luncheon^. Democratic candi
dates seeking seats on the Town 
Council, Board' of Education 
and the Planning and Zoning 
Commission paced the cam
paign by discussing the Issues.

Campaign Issues Included; 
Flood control of the Avery 
Brook, solution to the over
crowding problems a t  the high 
school and the direction new 
commercial and Industrial de
velopment should take.

The Republican c l a i m  to 
have saved the town money on 
construction of the town garage 
was disputed by the Democrats, 
too.

Polling places will be open 
tomorrow from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
District 1 will vote a t Pleasant 
Valley School; District 2 at Ells
worth; District 8 a t the high 
school and District 4 a t Timothy 
Edwards School.

Two Young Can^fidates 
Back on Town Ballot P tJfflt DEPT. JTORi

Lanterns,”
Stephens.

a  floral by Irene while ahe 
nlques.

explained her tech-

Ditty Champ 
Outlines Style

MIAIMt BE4CH (AP) — Flor
ida Jhy;le Jotters a n d ' ditty

Hearings Called 
On B o r r o w  Pit,
Apartment Zones

a borrow pit operation will be c^ventlM  to re  from an
constdered by the Planning and AU-Amerlcan contest e n te re i^  wcrks on permanent leglriation
Zoning Commission a t public » wotaisn w h ^ ^
hearings tonight a t 7:30 in  the ^ ;^ve won to r  $U8,000 
Municipal BuUdlng hearing ®ver tto  20 years, 
room.

Grlswcid and Fuss Engineer.
Ing, Inc., of Manchester is seek
ing Stage I  approval for units 
of tcwnhouse apartm ents on 2.1

Anybody can do it If they 
try  hard enough," Lena Laven
der of Memphis, Tenn., told Uic 
Florida State Cm testers Assuci- 
ation. "Oh, they m ay not to  a 
top winner like me, but thejr're

a ^  to the rea r of 180 and 192 ^ound to win something.

The site, presently In two p a r
Mrs. LaVMider’s  winnings 

have Included a  $78,000 home In

and Lester S. Wdcott, Is soned in cash, a  house trailer de- 
Residence C and Is adjacent to scribed by a  friend as "a  mo- 
the firm ’s offices and existing Ule home mansion’’ 
apartm ent complex -of 28 units of sm aller prises, 
known as 210 Main St. Mrs. Lavender aald that con-

The project is being designed teat enterers should study ev- 
In three buildings around a  cen- ery detail _of the i»x>duct or 
tia l courtyard' and will be com- (dace they’re writing about. "If 
patlbie with the exiating proj-. I ’m writing about coffee, I  have 
ect, according to Hayden .L . to understand taste,
Griswold Jr., one of the a i ^ -  and aroma,’’, she. said.
ciuits.

Abutting properties on Oxford 
St. and Strickland St. are soned 
Residence A 'and contain mostly 
single homes.

Cari E . Holland et aJ are ap
plying for-a permit to conduct a

Boarder

to r the fiscal year storting las’. 
July 1.
' Meanwhile, the Senate FV>r 
elgn Relations committee ccn 
ferred amid the ruins of the a ir  
program cn how to put It back 
together.

Conamlttee chainnan Sen. 
J.'W. FUlbright predicted Senate 

texture -apgiroival of a  stcqpgap aid pro
gram, atthough to  said the 
committee may do no more 

discuss the alternatives

f  r r i  „  C l  • President Nixon let It to
i n  I W O  O i a y i | l g 8  known he wants tem porary ex 

I /  tenslen of a  coordinated aid bit'
__________ ______ ______________ 'YORK - (AP) /—- A 40- while to  drafts a  new asslat
borrow ^ t  on a  41-acre parcel inan w ss i^iarged Sun> ance program,
off the north side of ’Foiland night with the knife-slaying Senate ' Republican leader 
’Tpke. easterly of Glo(te Tjti« in •«'**«*• t to  d ^  of two worn- Hugh Scott also urged passage 
a  Rural Residence Zone. *** *“  **‘*‘*’ **PP«r westside Man- of an Interim p r o g i ^  and

Blaus wibmttted irith t to  ap- apartment, where to  is called on Congress to '<tevelop a
A boarder.-y  '  new bill "to keep the peace."

Police said EJdward Kaferlein He said to  suiqports temperarv 
was b o ^ e d  on homicide extenskn of aid a t existing ir 
charges by phone a t  Bellevue els.
Hospital where he was taken The prospect was t lW  may" 
Sunday morning after to  portions of the program woiild 
showed up a t  a  police station- indeed be salvaged despite th ' 
house adth a  cut. hand. Senate vote that killed a  bill

’Ihe two women were stabbed authorising $2.9 billion to keer' 
NEW/YORK (AP) — '’New repeatedly about 10 a.m. toHow- overseas asslstonce flowin''. 

T'ork /*tate and Connecticut In? what police called a'violent 
Metludtots, a t  a  recent confer- strugg^ in their five-room, sec- 
enee/ urged . their church’s ond-floor apartment.
Bofond cf Education to radically ^ ---------------------
rerise their portrayals of men N e w s p r io t  D e m a n d  U p

plication show Mcavation In 
two stages, for l^ a c re s  In Stage 
I  and for 9 aerto  in Stage n .  A 
buffer strip is diown on the per
imeter, with a  80-fo(A minlnmm.

/
a t WtHnen

and women In c h t^ h  teaching 
materials. OTTAWA—World demand for

The materials should portray newsprint this year is estimated 
girls os particl^antB "in muscu- by the Canadian Pulp Sc Paper 
lar activities, scientific endea
vors and leadership roles," and 
as being ’’capable, brave and
self-reliaht,’
urged.

the driegates

I W H Y ?
A NEW POOL IS NEEDED

THE POOL TO BE REFERENDED NOV. 2  ̂HAS THESE MATURES:

•  Multipurpose T-shape design — Standard Competition Lanes plus 0-8' Ramp 
for Beach Effect — Removable Dome for Summer Use.

•  Suited for use by the Instructors of the Handicapped (now using overcrowded 
MHS pool). Will afford them a dramatic improvement in facility for working 
with Manchester’s Handicapped. Visit the lOH Program Sunday aftenioon. 
See the wonderful work of these dedicated Manchester Teens!

•  Ramp will rIIow use by Manchester Senior Citizens, formerly ignored in build
ing of Manchester pools.

•  Will eliminate height\requirement — Small children can use!
^  Usable for Standard (^mpetition (7 lanes) and Phys. Ed, classes a t the pro-
' posed South West Junior High.
•  Modem Removable Bimbld Top,instead of brick and moiiar construction at 

a savings of over $500i,000! (From $800,000 to under $800,D00!)
•  Full Community Use Summer and Winter. '
•  Cost further reduced.because IQH will contribute over $50,000 to Pool!

**00L is  GREATLY NEEDED BY BOTH THE ENTIRE TOWN 
c a s t  y o u r  BALLOT IN FAVOR OF THIS MOST

WORTHWHILE AND NEEDED PROJECT. - ,

h ĉ h  m u st  Al so  p a s s  i f  t h e ^p o o l  is  t o  b e ;
BUILT — PLEASE VOTE IN FAVOR OF BOTH ISSUE!!

. SPONSORED BY THE HAYES AGBNCY

M ancheater Evening Herald 
South Window oowaipoadent 
B arbara V arriok te l. 844-8174.

NEW CANAAN (AP) — Two 
20-year-old candidate* for town 
council are hack on the DemO- 
cratlo ballot Juit In thie nlolr of 
time after a confueed coUirt ex
change over their atotua.

The* Hating of Richard Ruth
erford and Jamite Kelman for 
’Tueaday’a election, however, 
doe* not anawer t to  queatton cf 
whether they may to ld  office if 
elected.'

New Canaan Town Clerk 
Reginald J . Reynold* Friday 
allowed their name* to go on 
the ballot daqptte the lock of a 
ruling from the otate’a hlgheat 
oouit.

The. Democratic ’Town Com- 
mlttee, which nominated the 
pair tor office aevtoal mentha 
a r t  ranomlnoted them again 
Wi Jneoday night afte r Seore- 
to-y «f t to  ^ t e  Gkirla Sciiaf- 
to,' oold H atea up to the town 
clerk to decide tto'laoue.

Mr*. Schaffer aoid ellgibUUy 
rulinga In local eleotlcna a n  
not within her Juriadlctlon.

A Superior Court Judge In 
Bridgeport had rulOd that, If 
elected, the two would to  
unable to hold office becauae of 
a  atatutory prorioten that pub
lic office holders must bei 21 or 
older.

Chief Justice Charles S.

(W* aav*  A NoMoa Va*• * ^ i S r x s L .* ’iisrsr. >*) \Hduse of the 'Connecticut, Su
preme Court declined early thla 
week to hoar oh appeal of tto  
ruling on technical grounds. - 

The young men’s attorney 
has aigued that the .law per
taining to office holders oon- 
oerna only state office and that
persons os young as 18 could v  _ ------------- ------------- ....
hold local office w d er the
recenUy ratified 28Ui Amend- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  '
ment to the U.S. COnaUtuUon. _________ ___ _ ___ — ------------ ---------------

Ployttx Handfdv«r Glomt
Three Gloves for the Price of a Pair | 

QUALITY PRODUCTS — BUDGET PRICES

ROGER M. NEGRO
For Town Treasurer

ic Life-long resident of Mancheater 
A- Attended Hartiord InaUtute of Accounting 

Pre/enUy employed oa Office and Accounting 
Manager for a  local firm 

*  Past Vice PreaidMit of ItaUan Amerloaii Club 
i ,  Member and pact treasurer of Mancheater Fin* 

Arts Asaoclatl<m
i( Past State 'Treaiurer ot Young Democratic CSuba 

of Connecticut
d  ’rreaau re r\o f Democratic ’Town Ckfinmlttee of 

Mancheater since 1968

'Town Democratic Conunlttee 
Roger Negro, ’Treoaurer

Mahon aald even the contin
uing resohiUon could turn into 
what he called a  donneybroede 
with congTesamfn trying to add 
end-the-war and other amend
ments to It.

But he said to  will tiy  to 
werfc out a  gentlemen’s agree
ment with Senate leaders in ad
vance to pass the continuing 
resolution. It would slmidy pay 
salaries and other expenses 
past Nov. 16 while Oongresa

Mahon aald to  has not yet 
consulted with House leaders 
but hopes the Heuac can pasr 
the resduticn abcut the middlr 
ot next week to  give the Senate 
time to act 'before Nov. 16.

The reeolutkn aleo wouIrT 
ccntlnue funds a t last ye«u’’8 
level for t to  Pentagon, District 
of Columbia, Office cf Econom
ic Opportunity and other 
agencies for which Congress

cels owned by John S. Wcdcott nearby Fort Lauderdale, $14,800 to s  not yet appropriated money

Exactly hmw was anothp' 
question, and Senate sruiro:, 
^ d  that woidd take some tlm'^ 
to settle. ‘Ihere isn’t  much 
available, since the rew*li»H,’ 
under which the > aid program 
and t to  agency that run* It 
financed wiU expire in 18 davr 

’The Wldte House said Rund!»v 
Association a t about 23.4 milli<m that Nixon relects the Idea of 
tons. U.S. newsprint conaump- piecemeal aopronriatlons trr 
tion has Increased 68 per cent one or another of the aid pro- 
since 1960; worid demand lias irrams Included in the defeated 
climbed about 141 per cent. bill.

\

To: Voters of 
Manchester

As a long time member of the staff of the Manchester Public Schools, 1 am concerned 
about the future quality of education for Manchester’s junior high school youngsters if 
Manchester does not provide for additional Junior high school facilities. My concern is 
based upon the following facts: ~ .

* •

Our student enrollment this year at Bennet Junior High School totals 1^00, up 70 
pupils from last year. H today’s educational program and services were the same as th
_ # 1 ^  AA .1 • IB  • A W • __

lose
V

of 15 or 20 years ago this enrollment would not be excessive for the physical facility. How
ever, the program at Bennet includes classes for the mentally retarded, emotionwy dis
turbed, those with learning disabilities and a work-study program for those approaching
age 16. -  ̂ ‘ ...._  ------------------------------------------- - -  ___ ... _______

Also, Bonnet’s prograi^ has changed in. an effort to meet the educational needs and 
interests of today’s young people. A broader offering of elective courses to supplement the 
basic program requires added spaces and a more varied use of facilities.

Today we are using our teaching spaces at Bennet.̂  far in excess of the accepted 
scheduling efficiency for secondary schools. As our student body continues to grow — v̂e 
have but two choices if we do not add additional Junior high spaces. One choice is to en
large class sizes from the present average of 30 per class to perhaps as many as ^  pupils 
per class and at the same time curtail the number of offerings in the academic progjram. The 
other choice isj to begin to schedule pupils on overlapping sessions so that all pupils kre not 
present at the same time during the day. This could require a portion of oUr school to at
tend school in the morning and others to attend an afternoon session.

Why do we need a Southwest Junior High School? If Dling Junior High is to become"̂  
an effective three-year 700-pupil school it must he relieved of approximately 450 pupils by 
1974 - 75. (This too will allow Manchester High School to accommodate its 2,400 pupils.) 
Likewise if Bennet Junior High School is to provide an adequate program it must be relieved 
of approximately 450 pupils by 1974 - 75 These 900 pupils will provide the basic student 
population for the new soutliwest Junior high school.

■1 - . ■ r ^
Manchester has sought to evaluate the changes that have come upon the educational 

scene in recent years and implement those that can best improve the program for our jun
ior high students. If we are to continue to effect desirajile changes we must have added 
facilities to allow for some flexibility in the use of space. If we are to individualize in
struction to a greater extent so as to more adequately educate each child as they come 
from elementary schools, we need added space and facilities.\

Manchester has met its responsibilities to education in t ^  past. 1 am confident that 
as Manchester looks to its-present and future needs that it wOllagain respond favorably to 
the challenge. ' ^

I , ' ALLAll CONE, Principal
^  Kpnnet Junior |High School
THIS ADV. SPONSORED RY THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF EDUCATION. DR. HENNIQAN, TRBAS

\
\
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Policemen Devise System 
To ‘Fingerprint’ Art Works

MANOHEMEh EVEIUNQ HERALD. MANCHIESTER. CONN.,’ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1971

®yJ**ARV BU.EN MYRKNE 
YORK (AP) _  A New 

York and two Ltonden poHoe- 
mon have come up with a way 
to "fingerprint" works of art, 
using a  system that takes max
imum advantage of computer* 
«nd space-age communications.

Alan Baer, 40, of New York, 
who Joined the Londoners Ih 
torm lnt the International Art 
Registry last year, said the 
process was bulk on .the fact 
toat a  painter’s brushriroke Is 
as distinctive as his fingerprint.

Launched recently with the 
registration of a  $1.2 million 
palnUng .by Van Gogh, the 
p r o c e d u r e  involves taking 
close-up photographs of one 
section of the pointing, In each 
case a  different area.

Brustotrokes and other 
unique feotures of the patch 
are photographed ag a ln s t.-a  
linear grid. Then (he registry' 
takes (nioroacoplc measures of 
paint mvlrls and rldgss, record
ing the Information nn micro
film.

Baer 'said  the Information, 
stored In computers for imme
diate tapping by Uw cnforce- 
ment agenciea tbrouglwut the 
world, perinanently IdanUfles 
the painting as appraised by 
a r t  experts a t  tto  time cf rsgls- 
tratlaa-. It also serves as  a  
record of ownership.

’’F or many collectora, this Is 
the mqst important considera
tion,” to  said. “H the' painting 
1* either lost o r stolen, h e  is 
formally on record as owner of 
the vmrk and the work has an 
established value,"

Baer said tto  system is also 
a  deterrent to  a r t theft, prim ar
ily affecting thooe who attem pt 
to sell stolen works to dealers- 
and Individual' collectora. He 
concedes It will have little af
fect, on blackmeu'ket buyers.

"We ■ won’t stop tto  buyer of 
stolen merchandise. ’There’s  no 
deterrent for that," he said.

, "But we can hit a t the man 
who sells It. If the dealer ques
tions the origin of a  painting, 
ho can coll, tto  registry and 
know within the hour whether It 
has been reported stolen.”

Baer sold tto  registry will 
periodically issue oatalogs--to 
m a j o r  l a w T  enforcement 
agencies, Hating painUngs that 
AFG steden or jmlseliigf.

In addition, to  said, die 
registry Is arranging to keep a 
separate computer file of rt«la. 
tored paintings a t Inteipol 
headquarters In SalntCIoiid, 
France, an antlcrlme clearing 
house for 107 member nations 
around the world. Including the 
United States.

" I t’s  a  step toward putting 
some order In the a r t  busi
ness," to  said, "andT that’s  re- 
hiarkable, when you consider 
what a  huge'bualness ItTs."

The men who Invented the 
systemr—Scotland Yard pcrtrol- 
men Michael Chapman, 24, and 
Mhrtln Gerrard, 2»-#tlU work 
their regular poUqe beato. Both, 
by their own admission, know 

\UtUe about art.
w as sitting a t^ o m e  one 

e v d m ^  waUgynp-cSievlsion and 
I  n o th ;^  that the way the light 
struck \ a  painting on the WaU 
threw tfa ^ u rfa c e  features Into 
ahaip reHeh” said Chapman in 
an intervlewX^ortly afte r tto  
two patented -the process In 
July of 1970. ^

" I t occurred to ihe that even 
two paintings whlchHpok niUic« 
would have completelK differ
ent features,” to  said.

He then . discussed the 
with (3errard, and the 
worked a  full year with fingei^ 
print specialists a t Scotland 
Yard to refine Ute process.

Baer, then an insurance 
agent In PhUadelfhla, flew Im
mediately to London when he 
heard about the invention.

"At the time, I  was really up
set that it c«Mt so much to  In
sure a  work of a rt,’* sold Baer. 
’’I  Uke to paint and  I have my 
own coUectlon, and It seemed 
to me that not enough was 
being done to stop o rf  thefts.

" I was working on. some of 
my own ■ Ideas In that regard

Porpoiats Brains Quick
MIAMI — Porpoises have 

brains larger and In some ways 
more complex than man’s. A 
porpotee's brain works ex
trem ely fast. PoipoliieB, con
verse in corfipHoated patterns 
of whistles, cHcks and moans. 
Porpoises can mimic i spoken 
languages. I

-Tontlas^art soiy 10 wash. Will 
tqobUlNtMw. Won't eratk, Dray or 
pbholo. Avalltblt In many attfae- 
tivo ooloct- Just coll ui. Wo will bo 
flad to mtaiuN your windows ond 
sfart you a firot sitimatt tor now 
’'Tontin#.''

DUMNT

1 D N T IN E .
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
IM  MAIN n . ,  M A N O m im M

when 1 hoard about Chapman 
and G arrard," he aald, ” Wo 
talked It over and -formed the 
Art Registry a short time lat- 
• r .”

Now a  commercial ventura, 
tto  registry makes three sets of 
mlcrofUm for every pointing

registered. One la stored a t Its 
computer headquarters In Flor- 
ham Park, and th* second is 
placed In safe-keeping at a  se
cret location In upstate New 
York. Th* third Is being pre-

y^^arsaw Chpers 
American Jazz

PAGE FTVB
cate pianissimo but also ca
pable of Immense force of 
sound," one top Polish musl- 

eald after the Saturday 
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — a  nlSht concert, 

standing room crowd of 4,800 Featured were Ellington’s

make Its services available To jasz American stvia Ww m '*™ma*s
artists a t a minimal cost and ^  B U ln * ^  ™

“Th® American muMclans are
w S lc e T  ^  sponsored**' °**’__________  to go down Into tto  most deli- by the U.S. State Department.

Lawford Weds 
Rowan Daughter

PUERTO V A U ^ T ’A, Mexl- 
CO (AP) — Actor ' P eter-L aw- 
ford and Mary Rewan, daugh

Art of Friendship
NEW YORK (AP) — F^end-

wan,. 21, were married Satur
day night In a  private ceremo-

, the Rev. Andrew Greeley In a
^ w fo rd s  son Christopher new book published by Doubls- 

. _ ,  . , , , acted as one of the witnesses day, "The Friendship Game."
ter cf television personality and British actor Laurence But despite its desirability 
Dan Rewan, have been married Harvey was oiie cf the guests, and because of Its difficulty. 
In a civil ceremony at this Pa- '■'va* Miss Rewon's first "succesoful friendship has been
clflc ecost resort, ^ *  ^ *’*'*“ ''**^ phenomenonW S J  . wixG of 11 years, the former Pa- In humfloi historv ** eonnhiff/iB

f^wferd, 48. and Miss Rq. trlcla Kennedy, four years ago. th^ Roman C aS S ic  sociologUt.

IT HA$ EVERYTHING!
NO M ATTER  WHAT L O O K T O U  WANT . . .  NO M ATTER WHAT LEN G TH  . . .  AND REST O F A L L ,

NO M A TTER  WHAT PRICE YOU WANT TO  PAY . . .  BURTON’S HAS IT!

Famous Makel 
Boot Length 

Glenerbo* Sm I
Marvelously warm and 
fashionable! Hooded 
beauty with tuxedo 
front, frofir closings. 
Lush Glenorba® seal 
pile fabric with Bag
dad trim. Just one U- 
lustrated from several 
styles in black with 
contrasting trim. 8 to 
16.

88.00
values to 1|MI4N>

Downtmira only

Here's 
Pont Coot 

Value!
The greatest looks 
in brushed suedes, 
wool meltons, fleece, 
no-wale corduroy., 
beautifully detailed 
single and double 
breasted fashions. 
P u r p l e ,  camel, 
brown, blue, ru s t.. .

29.94
values to 8 0 .0 0

Tweeds! 
Solids! Ploldsi 

Unlidmmed Coots
Wool fleece, meltons, 
blends . . .  single and 
double breasted styles, 
wraps . . .  all expertly 
tailored, fashionably 
detailed. Newest' blue, 
green, berry, brown! 
8-20.

48.00
values to e s u N i

■ > ;■ 

Beoutlful 
Buckskin ... 

tof> fdshlop.. 
lew price!

Proof that fashion 
is more than jqst 
money. . .  buckskin 
beautifully tailored 
for perfect fit . . . 
single and double 
breasted styles, con
trast s t i t c h i n g .  
Brown, rust, coffee, 
mauve. 5-15.

58.00
values to

Norwegian 
Blue Fox 

on Leather
Great glamour-girl 
look in our 8-way 
belted wrap . . .  lav. 
ished with a huge 
shawl collaif of nat- 
u r  a 1 Norwegian 
Blue Fox. Black, 
red, alabaster. 8-18.

148.00
reg. IG O .

Raccoon>Trlm
All-W eather

W rap
Great every day 
fashion ' success 
in cotton and Da-  ̂
cron* polyester 
tw ill. . .  water re- 
p e  11 e n t . Soft 
acrylic pile lining. 
Raccoon collar de
t a c h e s .  A l e ,  
brown. 8 to 20.

60.00

Norw^lon 
Blue Fox 
on Wool

Great looking 
single and dou- 

, ble - breasted 
’ coat fashions 
in tweeds and 
solids! B l u e ,  
gray, purple, 
rust, green. 8 
to 18.

88.00
values to 180.

Downtown only

Classic 
Cam el 

Bey Coot
Always in fashion.. 
n o w ,  up-greeted 
with beautiful de
tailing . . .  sin^e or 
d o u b l e -  breasted 
styles, some with 
back half-bqlts. De
pendable Milium* 
lining. 8-18.

49.90
values to 6 8 .

Jrs*. Wool 
tsIgner-Look 
loot LengthI

w bolder, shoul- 
r  detail in a 

nashing 100% 
ool melton . i . 

duble - breasted, 
lelted, button de- 

1 on pleated 
back and cuffs. 
Camel, brick. 5-16

70.00
Downtown only

Jr. Petite 
HpodM  

Herringbone
Snappy - s n a p s  
close the front 
and the back in. 
verted pleat of 
th is ' newer than 
new hooded wool 
coat f a s h i o n !  
Choose m ay • or 
b r o w n  nerririg- 
bone In 5-18 Jr. 
! ^ t i to . .

M . 0 0
l^wntown only

OPEN MONDAY »  DOWNYOWN And

Imported
Imitation
Buckskin!

With lush fake 
lamb trim, over
s i z e d  pockets, 
military buttons 
. *. the great look 
of the season in 
the Gibson Girl 
length. Cocoa or 
chocolate. 8-16,

80.00

Designer-inspired Fashions! 
Imports! Fake Furs! Hipods! 
Pant Coats! Boot-Toppers! 
Hundreds to choose from!
All at prices so low, they’ll take your brdath 
away! Think Burton’s for coat fashions e s - . 
pecially on Election Day.. . . th a t’s when we 
go all out to present you with some of our , 
best buys of the year I Shown are just a 
sampling of whats’ in store for you at Bur
ton’s coat department, downtown and Park- 
ade!

DOWNTGWN Open Monday through Satur
day 9:30 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. • Thurs. Ev« till 9. 
PARKADE 10 to 9 Mon. through PrI. • Sat. 
10 to>6. .

y  .
.. V

)■

PARKADE FOR YOUR SH<)PPir^ CONVENIENOf
*. I

■ ‘ -i'.
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THU 
n e  Aaaooat(

d ’ p r k ss 'la ueloairely 
iMtouloif oftttled to the uae of rapaMti 

nrtn dliMtchaa orated  to it  ̂wlaa eradited in tala paper and alao local newa pubUahed here.
rlj^ta of rapabUeatloii of qiecial die-

or. not

herein are alao roaerred.'
n ie Herald ___

aamea no financial 
graphical errora appearing

Oomji^^ pa:., aa- 
in

menta and other fMullhg matter in The Xancheater Brenlng Herald.
Snbaorlber to Poa Angelea Timee-Waabing- ton Port Newa Serrice.Full aerviee client of N. B. A. Service, Inc.PubllaheTa Repreaentativea — Xathewa. 

Shannon £uid Cullen m e.. Special Agomr 
— New >¥0111, Chicago, Detroit and Boaton.

Monday, November 1
I.

Vote Power
Tbere la, perhaps, no real quarrrt wUh 

the obvious opinion of many voters that 
the most imi>ortant vote they cast la that 
for Preaident, and that the next most im- 
portant vote they cast la that for Gover
nor.

But one rebela, somehow, agfainst oon- 
cedintr the third atace In. that alldins 
acale o f vote ^mjxxtaace. It does not 
even ring' true to say, right out, that the 
vote one caats for one's local town of
ficers, or for one Ijrwn project or 
another, is the least Important vote one 
can cast.

Ttiere should really be no alldliig acale
of importance for votes.

\

But, conceding ibat there is  such a  
scale. In the minds a i^  Interest o f moat 
voters, — and the perohatage o f the vote 
which com es out tot\ the various 
electiana consistently refltets It — sre 
would still remind those who think of 
town voting a s the leastpreaalng o f their 
obligations or privileges that It sttU does 
offer them the big frog^ln a amall pond 
Und o f ofition.

The sm aller the voting arena, the 
m ore chance the single vote has o f be
com ing Influential or decisive. .

The power o f the town voter has to be 
calculated as considerably greater than 
that of the state or national voter.

Add to this consideration the fact that 
the things the town voter Is voting upon 
are those things which are doeest to his 
own life and his own particular welfare, 
and you begin to wander why fhe scale 
of vothig percentages la not reifersed, so 
that town elections get the biggest turn
out instead of the sm allert.
, Anyway, we all have the Wg vote- to

morrow.

The Lonesome UN 
The other Sunday afternoon, down at 

the United Natians, there was a pro
gram  in observance of the 26th birthday 
of the world organization.

One of the things that happened at this 
observance was that Secretary General 
Thant made som e remarks.

•Tw en^slx years 'after Its founding, 
said the Secretary General, the world la 
witnessing "w ith infinite a<»icw  the 
gradual eroaion of the authority and 
{Hpestige o f this gireat organlaatloa."

Tet, be went on, "this no tim e for 
cynicism , fo r  disillusionment, for 
apathy. This Is the time when member 
states o f the United Nations should honor 
their pledges and breathe new life Into 
the principles to which they have all 
subscribed. '

"Let us make the necessary adjust- 
ment^-ln our attitudes and in our inrac- 
tices—to the conditions o f the world In 
1971: Let us murter the moral strength 
and the wisdom to move forward 
towards the noUe goals bn which we are 
all agreed.'/ '  ,

Secretary General *niant had arrang
ed for the occasion to offer something 
more than his own remarks.

He had commissioned, from  the dis
tinguished P i^M ^asals, the compoeiUon 
and the perfmmance of a special United 
NaUons "H ym n," for which W. H. Auden 
had contributed the words.

In addition to the "H ym n," the 96 
year old t^UMls conducted ac^oirts and 
a chamber orchestra in two concertos 
by Bach, and ^ n  himself played, on 
his cello, "Song of the B irds," a  folk 
melody from  his native Caledonia.

We narrate, at such length, what kind - 
of a program was on down at the United 
NaUons last Sunday afternoon because it 
seems to us that a good many o f us 
Americans might have enjoyed watch
ing and hehring this program as it was 
being presented, had some television 

. network given us the opportunity.
There is gratitude owed to the educa- 

^ Uonal televlelon network, becauee It did 
conrider the* progfam  worth recording, 
00  H could present it MOndsy leaning,'

for thoae who' could tear themselves 
away from "Laugh In ."

But as o f Sunday afternoon, when they 
happened, the birthday ceremonleji for 
the world organlsaUon were not consid
ered worthy of-anybody's Sunday after
noon television uina, a de]M«ssliig fact 
which underlined Secretary Thant'a 
mournful warning about "th e gradual 
erosion of Uie authority and prestige of 
thie great organlsaUon."

One would never have guessed, Sun
day afternoon, that It was m an's great
est hope for a clvUtied survival which 
was trytng. to warm Itself at the talent 
of the 96”y®nr old PoW o Oasala.

Cunning For Carp
Autumn bi the best tune of the year for 

carp fishing. Never mind bow the sum
m er has been or how the winter w ill be, 
there Is good nport in Uiose dewy, almoet 
froaty mornings and on fast-closing 
ntghU when ttie air Is fuH of mldgea and 
gathering chill. Perhape the carp know 
that winter Is coming and feed so much 
harder, for there is rarely, sign o f them . 
once the frosU  are persistent unless you 
have the patience to fiah deep water or 
placee like the warm-water cut on the 
Nene at Peterborough w here'" heated 
water ia discharged from  industrial 
pipes into the river.

The cerp there are beautiful: big, 
heavy-scaled mlrrora, gdden Uke the 
burnished brass wall plates that were so 
popular in the twenUes. Ihrery Ume I see 
one of those plates I think of btg carp. 
They a n  the sam e shape. When a carp 
com es into Uie net drinptng water It 
looks like newly polished. It Is short and 
deep. Moat other good fish, really hard- 
flghUng fish, a n  long and sUm, stream
lined for qieed. But the carp la oU mus
cle. A  slugger, lik e  a  heavyweight. He 
has to stand and fight In a  close circle 
and a  big carp picks his own ground 
with c a n  No matter how clever you a n  
or thlnk.you a n  and in qptte o f all your 
fine highly mechanised tackle, the odds 
a n  not In your favour. Edght Umes out 
of ten you a n  going to sit back arlth your 
heart pumping, the tOft apUt-bamboo rod 
limp In your hand and the 12-lb-break- 
tng strain mcnofUament line frayed and 
snapped through a  rapid and abrarive 
posaaga through a  tangle o f roots and 
areeda which U the carp 's home and his 
patch o f defence, his redoubt 

The carp firtier, examining Ws shat
tered tooU e, fesla disappointment but 
not regret He settles hack and thinks 
again, knowing that each tim e the fish 
wins It makes the fisherls victory great
er and sweeter. And since the carp fish
er is equal to the carp In cunning, hte su
perior plan’s  Intellect and angling skill 
win make U m  the final winner in spite 
of everything.

The battle between the carp fisher and 
the carp is a  battle o f personalltiee; both 
fiah and man are tempermentally very 
sim ilar (following on  the notion that 
owners look like their pets o r - vice 
versa.) The carp la cunning, moody, 
physically powerful, soUtary, and loves 
the beginning and the ending o f the day 
when the sky and the water are meet 
tranquil and the w orld is beautilul. The 
carp fisher is  also cunning but he adds 
science to U s natuial talents; he is anti
social except In the company o f other 
carp fishers, com es in a  variety of 
shapes and sizes but is  essentially a  phy
sically fit man, snuikes a  pipe or chain
smokes cigarettes depending on whether 
his SoUtary mood stem s frem  a  slow or 
Ugh nervous reaotian, and has the soul 
o f thejarttst. which sUra a  deep attraction 
for the nature all arcund— when he can 
take U s eyes from  the bite indicator in 
the ledger rod or the fkwting crust lying 
dead beneath the -willow tree.

Unlike the trout angW , the surf cast
er, the salmon spinner, or the marlin ex- 
ptirer, the carp fisher casts out U s line 
and waits until the fish should come 
along and be duped into €u»q[)ting the 
bolt. He is im m obilised while destiny 
rumbles here and there with heavy 
aplartira o f  great long bow-wakes from 
extended dorsal fins. He cannot cast and 
recast, lengthening U s line to the rise 
like a  fly  fisherman. .His bait lies still 
and, with great luck, a  fiah w ill come 
along and with a  suck and a  sw iri take 
it deem and dash for the fortress o f lily 
pads, roots, willows, or reeds.

But the bad days, or at least the -fiah- 
lesa days, are many m ore than the good 
days, and If the carp fisher were induced 
to write a  diai^ It would be a  work of 
taut nerves and hallucinations; the oon- 
centxation on a, floating crust, a  ledger 
Indicator, or a  Ont quill float can be 
great enough to make all these things fi
nally Inrisible.

The utter tranquility makes the mon
astic life of carp fishing tolerable and, 
considering the enihuaiasm o f'th e  ca^p 
fUdier, a good deal better than any other 
pastime, qxxting or .otherwise. Oozp 
show a marked preference for water in 
areas wMch are almost a  cliche of the 
Bmrfect English Setting. The best carp 
waters are in the. Home Countries, Here-.

. fontsU re, -and the W est' Country, al
though! there ; are eom e good poUs. in 
Cheshire and flhropshlre. The very best 
of these good pools are small, shallow, 
very weedy, and rich in algae. Usually 
they support only carp, or carp and 
tench. In water inhabited by. hoards of 
sm all coarse fish or other qpecles, the 
competition for food Is fierce and a big 
carp, a f i s h  from  16 upwards to 60 
pounds, needs to consume a large quan
tity of food to support itself dally. Be
cause o f this the very, best carp pools 
support few er fish o f large size while 
placez holding numerouz carp invariably 
have many fish between a pound and 10 
pounds but very few ,, if any, over 20 
pounds.

The inirglng run of a  big fish is more\ 
than a shot lA the arm. On the narrow 1 
backw ater/to the lake where the banks 
.are overgrown with willows, under the 
greateet tangle of<.willows, where .the 

' water cu rv^  into a  d e ^  bankcut aiul 
the large roots o f older, taller trees tan
gle together- Into an underwater cave, 
there le the home of the bfg 'corp . You sit 
for three weeks floating a  cruot over the 
big fish'a noae and he Ignores It. At the 
beginning o f the fourth week he accepts 
it, probably from  sheer cussedness. He 
sucks down the cruet, makes a  mighty 
run to the cave and brooks your line. 
YOU start all over again, You eat, sleep 
and dream big carp; becauee you are k 
carp fisherman.—ANTHONY PEARSON 
IN THE MAiNCHESTSiR (ENGLAND) 
GUARDIAN.
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Inside Vnhuttoning-The 
W h i t e  H o u s e

By Rowland Evans jr . and Robert D.

WASHINGTON — An incident 
at the White House on the night 
of Oct. 21, shortly after Presi
dent Nixon revealed his Su
prem e Court nominations, has 
encoura-;ed hope that the Ber
lin Wall built around him by 
White Heuse m ajor .domo H.R. 
(Bob) Haldeman may be break
ing down.

Edght Republican Senators, 
most c f them members of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
were brought ' to the iMlite 
House that evening by chief 
.White House lobbyist Clark 
. M acGregor for an advtuice 
glimpse c f the surprising selec
tions. But the Senatorial mood 
was bleqk. .The-Senators grum
bled that they should have been 
consulted during the long, cha
otic selectlcn process. Ben. 
Hugh Scott o f Pennsylvania,'the 
Senate Republican leader, was 
pp.rtlcularl.y unhtq>py about be
ing ignored.

At that point, M acGregor 
made the decision to usher the 
Senators Into Mr. Nixon's office 
once the ^ e c h  -was cbmpleled. '  
The President agreed, and Sen
atorial wrath was assuaged.

The Incident might seem triv
ial In Itself, but It ouggesta to 
some hcqieful White House 
aides that the buttoned - up 
White House may be unbuttmi- 
Ing. For eight Senators to be 
ushered into the Nixon Oval Of
fice on the spur of the moment 
without fastidious staff prepa
ration is a violation of the su
per - organized Haldenlan sys
tem, designed to protect toe 
President’s ' p rivacy ' and tim e 
by lim iting toe flow  of visitors.

It also represents a greater’' 
willingness by Mr. Nixon to 
deal personally wito toe outside 
world, particularly Congress. 
Re agreed two weeks ago to re-, 
quests from  his lobbying staff 
to meet personally with middle- 
road House Democrats to ask 
their support against toe Mans
field end-toe-war amendment, 
an effort that may have pro
vided toe margin to defeat it. 

^  few. months ago, Mr. Nixon 
would have strongly restated 
any such request.

In general, there, are signs 
that toe " Nixon White House, 
though zUll over-organized. Is a 
IKUe looser than it was even

four months ago. Much to 
Haldeman’s ' displeasure, dead
lines are not belng/m et, 'paper 
work gets confused and there . 
is a little bit more im provising. 
To politicians on the Presi
dent's s ta ff ' hopeful—that tola 
means a  trend, toe unbuttoning 
of toe White House Is a  reason 
for cautious optimism about 
1972.

'  HiU WUl Run
Robert C. HUl wlU quit as 

,U.S. am bassador to Spain soon . 
to run for governor o f New 
Hampshire next year, ending a 
long period o f soul-searching 
and moving toe veteran ptSUi- 
cal operator Into elective poli
tics for the first time.

HUl was a  m em ber of toe 
very first Nixon-for-President 
gn ôup and becam e a  key pre- 
elecUon foreign policy adviser. 
H is'political credentials, how
ever, are far broader than pa
rochial Republican poUtics. As 
Assistant Secretary of State in 
charge o f Congrrooimial affairs 

_ i^  toe Eisenhower admlnlstra- 
th»^ he made In i^rim it pdlhta 
with then m ajority Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson and otoer Dem
ocratic Senators.

In New l̂ tampahire, HiU’s 
proqiecta are douded by the 
fact that RepuUican (3ov. Wal
ter Peterson wants to> run for a 
third term. But Peterson’s im 
age is poor because of increas
ed state taxes, and HiU would 
be at least a 50-80' bet to .beat 
him In ’ a  prim ary. iMioreover, 
H ill's old friend, Richard Nix
on, might gdve Peterson a Fed
eral job, perhaps an ambassa
dorship, thus paving the way 
for 1̂ 11.

DespUe these p r o  s p e cts 
HUl’s friends in New Hamp
shire have''sent him this warn
ing:. Get backhand start cam
paigning now, not next year. A 
native of New York, HIU needs 
much grass-roots voter culti'va- 
tion.’

Rocky’s  Future
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller\of

New York has quietly passed 
word to his new friend in toe 
White House, Richard Nixon, 
that he is not Interested in be
ing tflee President on a Nixon 
ticket.

What Rockefeller wants, he 
confides to PresidenUal inti- 
m stes, is a top spot in toe sec
ond I ^ o n  administration: Sec
retary o f State or, possibly, 
Secretary of Defense.

At State RockefeUer might 
find him self under toe thumb of 
onetime protege, Henry M. 
Kissinger, b u t  Rockefeller 
might not Uke it. So, the Gover
nor’s first choice might be toe 
Pentagon, which' Melvin R. 
Laird wiU vacate after 1972.

Today in History
Today is Monday, Nov. 1, toe 

306th day of 1971. There are 60 
days left in toe year.

Today’s HigfaUght In History
On this date in 1962, toe 

United States exploded the fli/st 
hydrogen bomb at Ehiiwetok 
AtoU in toe MarshaU Islands.

On This Date
In 1809, . toe M ichelangelo 

paintings on toe ceiling of toe 
Sistine Chapel were first ex
hibited.

In 1788, an earthquake that 
sluittered Listxxt, Portugal, left 
60,000 dead.

In 1765, some Am erican col
onists defied their royal g ov -. 
em m ent as toe British. Stamp 
Act went into effect.

In 0864, the U.S. Post O ffice 
introduced  ̂ postal mcmey or
ders.

In 1940, British bombers hit 
Naples, Italy, for toe first time 
In World War II.

In 1960, two Puerto Rican na- 
Uonallsta tried to force their 
way into Blair House in Wash
ington to assassinate President 
Harry S. Truman. One of tljem 
was killed by guards.

Oppose Welfare Cuts
To toe Editor,

We feel we must register our 
very deep concern' In regard to 
toe proposed reductions In pub
lic welfare benefits. We are 
v%ry commlted to meeting toe 
needs of children, both directly 
and Indirectly. We believe these 
reductions can only lead to 
mass evictions, inadequate 
hcuslng, lack of proper clothing, 
peer nutrition, and parental 
frustration.

The effects on chUdren ofl 
such factors are cnly too well 
known — decreased academic 
functioning, increased infant 
mortality, increased incidents 
c f child a.buse. Increased health 
hazards, increased juvenile 
ertme, and a devastating under
mining of motivation, initiative 
and enthusiasm. In addition, 
this move wiU further separate 
the pocr from' the mainstream 
of society, when our combined 
efforts should seek toe reversal 
of this trend.

If we, the citizens of Connect
icut, allow these reductions to 
become law, we have failed in 
our responsibilities as citizens 
and neglected (our obligation to 
our fellow man. But apart from 
consideration cf human under
standing and. cpmpaaslon, we 
would ask — are toe taxnayers 
of Oxm ecticut really Willing to 
pay, the immeasura.ble long- 
range costs of these tragedies In 
human deterioration for toe 
toort-term and dubious satisfac- 
tlcn of a balanced budget or a 
lower budgetary deflclt in the 
immediate future?

Very truly yours,
Scl^col Social Work 
Department
Manchester Public Schools 

Manchester, Conn.

zens, have done; constructive 
thinking, programs that have^ 
emerged; all w ill be wasted un-  ̂
less you vote on Nov. 2nd. Ne;w 
approaches to old problem s, po- 
tantialltles for alleviating future 
stresses, all wiU be lost unless 
you vote on Nov. 2nd. BecauM, 
in the democratic prooees, vot
ing is vtoat It’s all about. By 
your vote, you determine the 
direction Manchester takes. 
Monday-morning quarterback
ing may be In season; but It 
Is far iess satisfactory to one 
who has not voted and Is. dls- 
satisfied with election results, 
than It Is to one whose sole In
vestment was a Sunday after
noon and a beer. ,

'The Manchester League ofl 
< Women Voters reminds you 
that It la your vote that decides 
what hannens to M anchester. 
The difference your vote makes 
involves a far longer time than 
the few minutes It takes to inill 
down the levers.

Very truly yours 
Mrs. Marshall Cohen, 

Prestdent-
Mrs. Morgan Wilt, 

Voters Service Chmn.

"W asted Uiileas You Vote"
To the Editor.

We have seen during past 
weeks nuich pre-election activ
ity. It is hoped that new ideas 
have been generated, questions 
answered. But all this i activity 
will be useless unless reinforc
ed by definitive and demon
strated action. Which is to say: 
Elverything toe candidates, c lt l-. 
zens’ ^ ou ps, individual citl-

“  Herald 
Yesterdavs

I
25 Years Ago

JohnvL. Lappon purchaoes 
control of Holden-Nelson, Bic. 
agency which he w ill combine 
with his own.

Local O ffice of P rice Admin
istration closes for good since 
bein^ organized in April IM l.

10 Years Ago
...Wells C. Dennison is elected 

president „of toe Kiwanis d u b  
of Manchester.

Current Quotes
"It doesn't help them,’ ’^  

Mitchell Sharp, the Canatoan 
foreign secretary, when asked If 
a proposed nuclear test on Am- 
chltka Island off Alaska would 
affect U.S.-Canoda relations.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored jjy  Uw Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Deadly Twins
Anxiety and despair follow 

each other as a bouncing ball 
bounces. Repetitive, bammer- 
Uke thuds crush toe form  of 
man’s spirit seemingly Into a 
passive phlegmatic form less 
m atrix 'With no shape or fe- 
sponse « f its own.

And years com e and events 
surge on, and that which Is 
unique In toe human soul Is 
eroded, mashed and all but de
stroyed.

One's belief In the supema- . 
’ tural — or toe creative spirit 
. — or the righteous one serves 
I to reform and sustain the self 
I in Its ceasele«s encounterp with 

the dread jwlns. And the de? 
velopmeint of a penionat faith 
is all that con, now or ever, re
unite the many parte and frag
ment pieces of self and life Into 
that which does resist,' react 
and endure.

Rev, Kenneth W, Steen Point k/n lick WP mrA<Si£ Point '

Many Black Candidates 
In Mississipjn Election
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o . M iahAEL HARSION
NATCHEZ, M iss. (AJ*) — 

W illiam TirreU eiq^eoted the 
worat when word got around 
Adams County that a  black 
man was running for sheriff. 
He held his breath and waited.

w ith the eleotlon a day away, 
Terrell is stlU waiting,

“ I  expected It aU ," said can- 
dIdate Terreu. a  2T-yea^“ d 
factory worker. "Threats, ha
rassment, Insults, but It hasn’t 
happened. No harasement at 
a ll,’ ’

L*on Howard, a  Mack Baptist 
m t n l a t e r ,  rem em bers the 
^ b t s  he experienced before 
deciding to seek a  seat on the 
Adams County Board o f Super- 
vtson .

“ I f I  would have onnoynced 
m y candidacy five or rix y ea n  
ago, I would probably have had 
a  bom b thrown under m y 
house,’ ’ he said. "Surely I 
would have been threatened. 
Eiif this has been a  clean cam - 

M y ofipanent hasn’t 
brought In toe race Issue and I 
certainly haven’t.’ ’

Barney -Bchoby, 82, a  Ua«K 
■™ «*l«acher, acknowledges 
tWnWng about toe pooslble dan
ger lnvolve<l In his decision to 
run for the State Senate. But, 
he says, toe experience o f toe 
campaign has . swept thoae 
thoughts away.

" I  haven’t encountered any 
trouble,’ ’ Soboby said. " I ’ve of
ten, said this to the black com 
munity—that tola In itself is 
progress. So far I haven't 
heard o f any Mack candidates 
com plaining about harass-, 
m ent."

T etrell, Howoixj and Schoby 
believe their experiences are 
typical among m ore than 280 
Maoks who are seeking public 
o ffice  Tuesday aa Independents 
In kOsalsaippra general e lec
tion.

They echo toe opUmlstlc 
theme o f CSiories Evers, the 
Mack m ayor of Ecayette cam 
paigning for governor In TBes- 
doy’s  election. A ll hold essen
tially the same view  about toe 
lack o f hoetile white reaction to 
the flood o f Negro candidates.

" I  think people down here 
are glad to see toot black men 
are concerned about the com 
munity and are w illing to go 
out and woric to Improve It,’ ’ 
said Terrell.

“ I  adm it I  was surprised 
when m y opponent didn’t raise

Uie race Issue," said Howard. 
"But I ’d  - like to bellevs the 
Ume has oome In Klsrtsslppl 
when men stop talking about 
race.

"I  am trying to work to bring 
about toe kind of peach and 
prosperity the county deserves. 
Together, we can make Adorns 
Oourity a batter place to live. 
When we made it better for 
Macks, we make It better for 
white*. One cain’ t go up toe lad
der. wltoout toe other." .

Despite the absence of overt 
references to race, black candi
dates from  Evers on down are 
given little chance of winning,' 
except for local offices In pre- 
domlnanUy Mack districts.

Negro voter registration has 
Increased in M ississippi from  
about 160.000 In 1968 at toe tim e 
o f tho lost general elecUon to 
about 806,000 this yoqr. But 
Uiore are 784,000 whites regis
tered.

Terrel], Howard and Schoby 
bellevq their cam paigns wUl be 
successful even If they do not 
wlhr—by helping estoMlah a 
power base for  future yean , 
strengthening a  bargaining po- 
sltUsi wIto white poUUclans and 
boosting m orale for the black 
cause.

Terrell, conceding that his 
opponent Is not even cam paign
ing against him , says: " I ’m  not 
burning up any hopes o f win
ning,- but I do hope to force a  
change In the current sh eriff."

Terrell Is running against toe 
white Incumbent, Dem ocrat 
W illiam T. FerreU, o iio  Is seek
ing his third term  as sheriff. 
Ferrell eaye he Is m ore con- 
cem ed about toe posslM e con
fusion over toe two sim ilar 
names than about too rone is 
sue.

" I  feel fa irly  secure in the 
fact that; toe cconservative, de
cent black riU seni ore standing 
solidly behind me, because we 
have produced law  and order 
h ere," Terrell said.

hi. Adama County, white reg- 
1 a t e r  e  d voters outnumber 
blacks by about 6,000, leading 
oboerven  to dteoount the 
chances o f ScbMiy and TerreH. *

But blacks apparently w ill 
pick up seats on local govern
ing bodies In dtstrlcts with m a
jority N egro population.

Howard, for example, said 
toe 62 per cent black population 
In his district In Adams County 
-virtually aaaures him a seat on 
toe Board o f Supervisors.

"E ven if i  lose," Schoby said, 
‘T m  proving that a Mack per
son con run a cam paign, con 
organise-and show the people 
who are elected that they must 
be responsive .to the needs of 
oil] the people of Mtsslaatppl," 
Schoby sold. ~

Individually, toe three caiuli- 
dates are basing their cam 
paigns on such Issues os a  re
duction in the w elfare rolls, a 
crackdown on drugs, Increased 
vetefsiM  benefits. Industrial ex- 
panaton, honesty In government 
and taw and order.

" 1 1 1 1 0  is the fliwt tim e black 
catuUdatos have appealed to 
white votere In Adam s Coun
ty ," Schoby said. " I ’m saying 
we muM have law and order 
but to get it we must staitd to
gether."

The schoolteacher said he 
views this election os a  turning 
point In M ississippi history.

"N ever In toe history o f toe 
United States have you had so 
many Mack people running for 
80 many offices,”  Schoby said. 
"This campaign is a  m ajor step 
forward for Mack people in 
Misslaslppt. IVe are going to 
have  ̂a  great Impact on this 
electim .

" I  know Mack people are not 
going to put up with toe type of 
leadership and way <of life 
toey’ve had in toe post. M is-. 
sizBlppi as a vdiole realizea. 
tola. They know w e’re out here 
and w e mean bustneea.’ ’

Ribicoff Eyeis 
Peace Economy
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — 

of government* 'ootn - 
mltment has prevented defense 
Industries from - considering 
oonveralon to a peacetime econ
om y," says Ben. Abraham RIM, 
ce ff, D-Oonn.

Ribicoff said Sunday he 
would propo|se legtstatlon creat
ing an eoonom lo conversion ad- 
mSitatration within toe Depart
ment of Com m erce to deal with 
the proMem.

The agency "would com bine 
functions now performed hap
hazardly by a. number of federal 
agencies and would provide as- 
•Iriance to businesses, commu
nities and indlvlduBls to pro, 
mote the goals o f a oonverted 
econom y," R lblooff told toe 
Econom ic (kxiverston Confer
ence at Trinity College.

However, with no com 
mitment from  toe government 
firm s are reluctant to consider 
oonverslan, he said.

"fUgtat now I don’t see any 
commitment com ing from  the 
President," R lM coff said. "But 
It must be there In order to get 
the governm ent to help In
dustry^ make the change.”

Steele Berates 
Senate on Votee -

V E R N O N  (AP) — U.S. 
IbrMgn old program s need 
overhauling, says . U.S. Rep. 
Robert H. Steele, R-Coim., but 

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — — toe Senate's "shortslgM ed’ ’ de- 
Sherman ShatweU, 30, fell Into feat of toe foreign aid blU was 
the Uon pit at Mohawk Zoo Sun- not the way to do It 
day and viAs attacked by a Uon, "in  m y view  (he Senate’s 
but epectators kept three otoer vote to abolish the entire for- 
Uone away with a  shower of elgn aid program  In one feU 
rocks, soo officials reported. s w o o p  w as IrresponslM e’ ’ 

"T ile only thing that saved flteelo said Sunday In an inter- 
him was that toe Uons are so vtow. "It w ae end
young," said zookeeper M ickey I  to iii^ t  w as to U.S.
Tbulln. He said they range from  forahm p olicy ."
18 to 22-months Md. S tM e said toe one pceeUde

One Uon im m ediately rushed benefit o f the 'vote could be “ to 
ShatweU and Mt him  on toe /4pur toe Oongreae and toe Ad- 
neck and back, but sp ectator'' m lnlstraticn to re-think the 
began to pelt It and toe otoer whole foreign aid program ." 
thred lions with rocks. /  "The foreign  aid program  

Tludln and another zdokee- has long been in need o f drastic 
per, L arry Nunley, m a ^ v e ^  oveihaul," said Steele: “ in  re- 
the Uons into their rages with cent years w e etmply have not 
broom s and s h o v e ^  ShatweU, been getting our money’s  worth 
o f Coweta, Okla., then grabbed from  toe program , either In 
a  braomhandle emended to him ten n s of econom ic reeulta in 
by the zookes^ra and was the recipient countries or -In 
hoisted out. /  term s of increased A m ^ ca n

Shatw eU /sold  he was not Influence in  the countries tiiat 
hurt, M n/w as treated and then have been receiving Am erican 
releasea from  a hoepltal. a id ."

Spectators Save 
Man in Lion Pit

• VANITY FAIR • BUHE KNIT • HERALD HOUSE 

ORO • CHARLES OF THE RITZ • NATURALIZER •

• ROUND THE CLOCK • DAVID CRYSTAL • VAN

• AMERICAN BAZAAR • MARVELLA • ELI 

BUXTON • HOLLYWOOD-VASSARETTE •

OUNG EDWARDIAN • BALI • JANTZEN

• SUNTIME CASUALS • GLENTEX • G ^ '

ROOKS • JONATHAN LOGAN • LADY 

IN • FANFARES • PANDORA • PRINCE GAR

• MR. MORT • KNITS & BITS • JEUNE LEIGUE 

JRS. • BERGERE • GARAY • CHANEL •

ONNIE DOON • KIMBERLY • MODERI

• MONET • ZENITH • BONNE BELL •

• SCHRANK • EVELYN PEARSON •

ANGTRY • NEW YORK MACINT  

GIRL • CHARLES KOMAR • MAI 

LONDON FOG • CASTLECLIFF • G

• VAL MODE • APPEL • MISE JOE

• FUNSTERS • DUTCHESS • NEM 

USSELL TAYLOR • DOFAN •

GINALS • ACT 1 • DESIGNE 

ROLF • GASTWORTH •

RTH BAY • HOUBIGAI

CQBBLER/CLASSICS •
/

ACINTOSH • GOLO •

ORIGINALS • CELLINI

• JR. GALLERY • JEA 

VANITY FAIR •

ORO • CHARLES

ROUND THE f CRYSTAL • VAN
•'sir

AMERICAN  

BUXTON • HO  

OUNG EDWAI

• SUNTIME C 

ROOKS • JO 

IN • FANFA

• MR. MOR 

JRS. • BER<

ONNIE D

• MONETi

• SCH  

ANGT  

GIRL

• J.P.« ONLY • WHITE STAG • PEABODY • c l  

JAYMEE • ARIS • AT HOME WEAR • WARNER 

JE • GARLAND • BETTY LANE • ACT III 

STRIDE • SUPERB • JUDY BEE • 

SOR • COLLEGE TOWN • Y 

iNDOME • REVLON • TEMPOS 

h • ALISON AYRES • BOBBIE B 

*ECRAFT • MR. LEATHER • LANV 

RMFIT.ROGERS • BELLE SHARMEER • 

[SKIN • RUSS TOGS • BRAETAN 

PSt PANTS • BARBIZON • B 

UES • MISTY HARBOR 

LSCENDOE • SUZY 0  

IT • SUMMIT • L 

GEE • RUSS 

IDY BOND •

• CONNIE SAGE 

• FAIRMOOR • COTY 

EBER ORIGINALS • R 

lODES • BRIEF ORI 

HA • CORELLI • 

ROBERTS • NO 

DY CAROL*

LEGE TOWN • Y 

LON • TEMPOS 

S * BOBBIE B 

ER • LANV 

HARMEER 

• BRAETAN 

fARBIZON • B 

ISTY HARBOR 

E • SUZY Q 

SUMMIT • L 

GEE • RUSSi 

Y BOND 

IE SAGE' 

PR • COTY 

INALS • R 

BRIEF ORI

ACT I * D ^ ^ E R S  • MANCHESTER MODET^^IAm.. A  • DANA *1 CORELLI • 

ROLF • GASTWORTH • A & R • SCENE II • BERNIE BEE • PAT FAIR • ALISON ROBERTS • NO
r • ’ •

RTH BAY • HOUBIGANT • PARKSHIRE • TOMMIE^ • YOUTH GUILD • DEVON • LADY CAROL •

W e o p e n  WEDNESDAY...Wijth Names You Love!
• On Wednesday Morning, Nov.f 3, D&.L opens 

‘ it? sixth store...a fabulous world of fashion 
...in  the Tri-City Plaza, Vernon...where weve 
ciarefully collected all the famous labels andi 
best loved brand names in fashions and acce^ries 
for today’s discriminating young vyoman. '

a

D&L « TRI-CITY PLAZA. VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON

Open-a D&L Charge Account now .by phoning our 
Chedit Dopt. at Bntorpriae 2625 or 527-3251, ext. 321 . O dn o m  oe mihioh
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Barcomb Dies 
From Injuries 
In 1-Car Crash

cheaUr moat of hla life before Temple Chapter, OBB, and the 
gotnr to Clinton about eight Weaterly (R .I.) DAR. 
yeara ago., He waa a member Survivora are a aon, George 
o f'tiie  Manchepter VFW Poet. L. BYench Jr. of Duxbury. 
Before he retired, ha waa em- Maaa.; flv* grandchlldrert and 
ployed at the' Underwood Oorp. two great-grandchildren.
In Hartford. Oraveaide aervlcea will be to-

He la survived by tWo aoha, niorroer at 2 p.m. In the River 
Ronald Jones of Rockville and Bend Cemetery, Westerly, R.I. 
Clifford Jones of Hartford; two

Fire Wldgtle Tested
At 1:1S this afUmoon, the 

Are whistle waa blown as a 
tert, while the ayatem was 
bebig worked on, a fire 
apokeaman said.

Zahner Named A b o U lT o w n Tottand
panty
girls; Shirts, waUets, gloves, 
Ues, belfo, handkarclhefa, Jew- 
®*ty tor •"*** and boys. Mrs. 

Wamn L. Zahner, aon of Mr. fPreda Archackl of FYanklln

UConn Scholar
Music Hall and , then v<ew the _  _
Chriitmaa tree at Rockefeller The Rev. Oeoffe Smlt^ p a »
Ctnier tor of the Preek^rUn Ctiuroli,

Only’ on* bus wlU be going so guest npeakar at the
ani’ Mm. h ^ d S ^ J ^  ? o . l a ~  thr.7wT.iang to m ^e « v i % a “b
Hilltop Dr, Yemen, ha. been ^  for each -hould make reaervaUon. Mart- ^  ^ ilB  p.m. at Oavey-a 9m-

Both E lem en ta l Schools 
Set Open House This Week

raage from M oaato to !*.•§('

Walter P. Barcomb, 76, of ICH 
High St. died yesterday after-

dalm
BLUNOTOM — John Basch 

of 6S West Rd„ husband of 
Mrs. lilUan Hoffman Basch, 
dlsd suddenly last night at hla 
home.

Mr. Basch was bom April M,

brothers, Hertwrt Jones of CUn- 
ton and Charles Jones cf Put-

___ ______ ___Bease Davis of Old Lyme, Mrs.
____  St Manchester" Memoriid Bmse o fOld Lyme, Mrs.
Hoqatsl from injuries sustained « " •
yesterday morning in an-auto- Prancls of Deep River,
mobUe accident In Bast Hart- Kreupa, Mrs.m ^ e  acciaem m Alexander, Mn. Bdlth 1901 In New Britain, and was

B ^  Hartford poUce said Chase and Mhi. Nina Graf, all employwl as foioman of the 
Barcomb was driving east on Clteton; and four grandchll- pubUc woriu dqwrimsnt tor 
Burnside Ave. at 8:M a.m. «>««• the T o a ^  Nuington before he
vaaterdav when according^ Funeral services will be held retired two years ago. 
w itM ^ , his car M r e i^  “  t**® convenience of the fom- 
crosaed two westbound lanes
and crashed into a utiUty pde. Swan Funeral Home,

PoUoa said Barcomb regained CUnten, la in charge of arrang^- 
conaclouaneas .and told them manta.
that he could not remember There are no celling hours.
crossing the lanes. According to ~-------
poUce, Barcomb received head Hayden Watson Allen 
taduriea in the crash. COLUMBIA — Hayden Wet- vlUe. Burial wiU ba in BOington

Mr. Barcomb was bom F>b. •<» Allen, 74, cf R t 87, died Center Oamatety.
28. 1888 In Hartford, and had Saturday at Hartford Hospital. There are no calling hours, 
lived in Manchester for the past H® bom July 5, 1887 In —
84 years. Hs was employed as S*®at 'Windsor, the stm of the Qeyton H- Oelkuct
an electrician by the State of bOe Jabes and BUena Watson Qayton H. Oelkuct, 67, of 
Gonnecticut before he retired. AUen. He HVed in Bast Wind- Hertfcrd, died Friday at Hart-

During Worid War I, be served ®cr for many years before mov- ford Aospttal 
with CXk K  of the 102nd infantry ^  Ooiumbia nine years ago. H® bom In Elaat Hart- 
Dlvlsioa and was awarded the He waa a member of . Sequin ford, the son cf the late Bdward

Treatment Plant 
Grant Is Sought
The town has filed an appli

cation with the federal Depart-

named alofig. with 17 other out- „* the
atendlng Unlverrity C on^t- n w . H U the final date to day this weeU. 
tout atudenu a ;;U n lw ri^  any glfto.

Junior Women’s Qnb 
The executive committee of 

the Vernon Junior Women's 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8

ing tomorrow A fl p.m. or any tjmrant.

Scholar" which ns the highest 
academic honor accorded under
graduates at the University.

As university scholars, the 
riudents are

Manchetter Area j

‘Y" Offers Qass
i^not-a : in  Astronomy

the Indian VeU4y TMOA will hour.
ment of Housing and Urban De- acedemlo prtvtlegea not usual-
velopment for SO per cent of the ly granted to undeegreduatea Q**®®i Paart Dr., Vernon. _________
ccet of rebuilding the Cooper such aa waiving cf regular Wbdnesday the fine e ^  ^ bkalo astronomy
Hill Treatment Plant. study programs permitting comn>*tt®® wUl hold a book dls- ,t*rtlng Nov. 11 and conUnulng

According to a memo today them to pureue, under faculty *•*■•*<* at the home of Mre. Qirough Jan. 98. 
frem Town Manager Robert guidance, courses which are ThomM D o^y, 109 Iren® Hr. couroe, which will

beM ^H i wlf®, ere Weiao to Mayor James Farr, conalctered to be to their great-

The Old Guard, for retired 
man over 90 yeani of age, wlU 
meet tomorrow al 1:90 p.m. In 
Luther Hall of BmanuelLu- 
theran Church. Tlia program 

Include "Terra lanota,".a 
of the Holy Landa,

ParuMa t t  alamantary Mdiooi- 
ag* oMMn b  wUl be kept buqr 
attending open housaa at 
bodi o a  Mamlnwbroufc and 
molM MMnortal SoAoMb next

be

son, John H. Basch, and a **>® received plans for est advantsge. “Zero
. Joan Walden wjll discuss those aged 10 throu|1>
ro Population Orowth." She b« conducted at the

Woman Asked 
For the Dollair

School
WASHmOTON (A P ) — HieQifia hss suggested that membere g^u j Windsor High

nobou UMal Hanwn I®*':! "HcsT to be a SuTvlvor,”  .thietlo field. Anyone wlahlng
by Dr. Paul Bhrilch before at- further Information about the time has come for a woman to 
tending the meeting. course, or the fee to be charged, picture on American

A general meeting of the club should conta^ ̂ tlM *  money, a congreesman said toi

DtsUnguiahed Service CRiaa and Hodge of Masons In Newington and Ann Doeer Oelkuct, foraer- 
Purple Heart. He was a life ® 60-yeer member of the ly Mencheater. 
member of the Tankee Dlvlaton Windsor Grange.
and the DisaUed American Vet- Survivors are his wife, Mrs. two daughters, a brekher, a sis- 
•nms. Bthei Noble Allen; a Inother, t®r, and seven grandchildren.

He was a volunteer member Harold AUen of Scantto; two ' Funeral services were this af- 
of and Cb. 1 of the •>«*«*. Mrs. Alec Riches of F t ternoon at the Rose HUl FUneî
Town Fire Depariment — a Hauderdale,. Bla. and Mrs. d  Home, 880 Blm St, Rocky 
member of Army —n Navy C2iaries Redfield of Newington. HIU. Burial was In Rose HUl

Funeral aervlces wUl be to- Memorial Park, Rocky lOU.
Survlvon are hla wife, Mks. morrow at 10 a-in. at the FIrri -------

Haael Waterbuiy Barcomb; a Ocngregatlonal Church In Bast Frederick W. Kent
itre ' James Lacey Windsor. Burial wlU be in the Frederick W. Kent of 98 Mc- 

of Wethersfield; two brothen, Sc m Uc Cemetery, Bast IMnd- Klnley St. died UOs morning at 
Albert Barcomb of Missouri and Manchester Memorial Hospital.
Henry of t-~»g Friends may caU al the New- The Holmes Funeral Home,
N.Y.; and e sister, Mrs. Delia and Whitney Funeral 900 Main St., la In charge of
Sean cf IRndaor. Home, 818 Burnside Ave., Bast arrangements, edUch are In-

The funeral wlU be tomorrow Hartford, tonight from 7 to 9. 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Holmes Memorla* Oontributions may 
Shaaral Home, 400 g t, be made to the Jabes, Samuel
with a MASS of the Reanmotion *Ad BUena Walaon AUm Touth 
at 6 t Jamea OnmOi at 10. Bin> <*»® Oongregatlon.
lal wUl be In the Cbl. Raymond C9M»«b of East Windsor or to 
-  ~ —  the Columbia Congregational

Church Memorial Fund.

daughter, Mn. John Johnston, renovating the plant Oct.. 4 
both of BlUngton; and aeven Henry Souther Engineer-
g— i ng Co. The plana were prg  ̂-AiheHcan Legion AuaUlery, Is 

Funeral Arvioes wlU be Wad- P®red with funds appnpiriated collecting gifts for Its Christ- 
neaday at. the Burke Funeral ***® • Beard of Directon, nuia Gift Shopa to be held In «  ~~— rsp. money, -  _
Home, 78 > Prospect St, Rook- Weiss says. Veterans' hoqpttals In the stsOe. adll be iheld at the Skinner which Is located at Vernon tar- ^  propoeed legislation

‘ ~ TTie arrant applicaUon la still fihe gifts are tafeen to the Read School at 7:48 p.m. Nov. cle, Vernon. which would accomplish Ju|ft
pending, the memo says. • veterana who may select them 9. - David Parker, principal cf r---- , .

Water department offlcliOa for their tSamUles, at no dtarge. th e  Vernch Center Middle S w ls t R d tn rU i Rep. Seymour HsUpem,
believe the Cooper HiU Plant The shop wUl be held at Rocky School and Dr. Arthur OUck- / ip ) _  President An- N.T., urged his ccUeaguss ,U>
may be contributing to the HlU, Dec. 9 end 8; Weat Haven, stein, clinical paychdcglst, wUl | _  returned to revive the bill and order auf-
ameU from 'water on the west Dec. 8, 7, 8 and 9 and at New- dlacuas "Tour Preteen QOld." «i»«r  a three-day visit to fragette Susan B. Anthonjr'B
aide of town. /  ington, Dec. 18 and 14. On Nov. 11. the Home I^ e  along wlUi Syria picture on It.

----------------- The local unit U reHMOSible committee wUl meet at the partners ‘^only one woman, Martha
*Vnmt contributing 84 gifts. Any- heme of Mrs. Henry Brown, 41 “wyP* ..

T ®n* Interested In contributliig Legion Dr.
QUraBC—Quebec Province a project should contact Senior Qttoeos Trip

BeMi Boheola have lined up
open house events to be held on
n dalsysd beats In ooittunotton
Willi Amarioan
Weak.

m ad  gradsre at Hlelfo Me
morial iahoel wUl etwarva their 
epah house tepiidit at 7. Stu
dents srs invttsd to attend the 
event with their paranto, ao- 
oorttag to school principal An
drew imnans. The shidsnts win 
intiaduoe tbalr pavmts to thair 
tasshofs and ba stvsn ths ep- 
portunMyo to oontributo thair 
pannnBl ebsarvatteas oeoeam- 
Ing life in 8eliool,

Whether ths open house will 
begin In the gyinnaatum or not 
la Mill up In the air deponing 
on the eetUng up of the voUii^ 
maohliMa for TVioaday. Wlnenp 
hopes to bo aUe to have a gen

eral meeting In the gym to pro- 
ride muslo, art and readliM' 
teaehara with the opportunity to 
praeont their programs.

The Hloks Sdiool pngnun 
wUt be repeated on Thursday 
night for fourth grads students 
and their

Maadowbraok ikhool wUl hold 
Ita open houao for parenta of 
btndngpartan, first and 
gnulors on WedneedSy

Klndorgartan end first 
olaaaroonia wUl bo open at 740 
for parental vlrits.

Seeond grade eiaaerboms will

Prinolpaia of the aolfbelB hava 
raqiueated pana^ to maak thM  
Bohool oalsndars to riww iMlf- 
daywMMleiia on Nov. t ; pee. l;  
Fab. IS, and Mandi IT

toaebor y woriafKip

Sbbool have spent the week ob- 
taintag fln t hand gUmpoM tato 
ToUand'a eafly hlritwy, 
/X jm U n t tbs faelUtloo of the 
Tolland Mstorteal Society, ths 
studante have vlalUd tbs Old 
Jail Muasum and the Benton 
Homsatwad.

Field tripe have also taken

Nixong Treat 
Camptricksten

"Thaae hHwfvloe days >aro 
oonsidaiad ta ba both neoeaaaiy 
end aenniil,’ ' Woka Prlaelpal

tn^m rVnsM ^ houaes and landmaihs, wblolimw^moa program win u u m  »-■—  fivsn the amin

In addttlon, two mombera cf 
the TWIand HMorloal Soolaty 

at the eelioot to shew 
of Tolliuid’s biatotle

rawSrda to aaeb aliaaroeni In 
|he form of better teantHng-**

open half an hour earlier and 
urâ 'im

In a new AitO> federation. Washington, has ever had her
The swernirient said Satur- portmlt on U.B. currenoy, -he 

........... .......  - -- Washington was plc-
AD vnm niM iB N TiZ “ ““ conwi Senior uwens xnp ^  ̂  ^  ubya’s Cot. «id. Mrs. Washington was plc- ̂ ^  Ŝ aTlaTlOulafi Xcussed t„ed on W

I® ut "plans for meeting Israeli ag- about five years during the lato
__M ------ •— Items are: trip to New York to be taken by _ ~ yo  no further laMw

y a r ^  mven times larger than gup,̂  Jewelry, aprons, wallets, the eenlor cMsens cn Dec. 99.

Survlvcro are his wlfe. a son, “ T  ^  Chapman.
and Montana combliied ^  Suggested gift

Great Britain.

complete.

Gates Cemetery, Rocky HUl.
There are no oalUng hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contrfbuttans may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
ehcloe.

Gonvicfioii 
Upheld In 
Bay StateRoyal J. Gay

Royal John Gay, 87, of Bast 
Hartford, a ruOlve of Manchea- 
ter, died yesterday at hla home.

. — w .,- He was bom June 17, 1884 In  ̂  ̂ -
Hiomas J. Wray, 86, of 88 Oak Manoheeter, the pan of the late convtoted of ^  im

died Saturday at a MSu- John and Carolyn Andrua Gay- <*
cbester convalescent home.  ̂ He lived In East Hartford tor 70 

lOr. Wray was bom April 14, yema and was aa original . COria, 28, was found guilty of

J. I^ray

BOSTON (AP) — The Mas
sachusetts Supreme Court up
held today the murder convic
tion of AntoneCosta, aC2q>eOod

1888 in PhUadelphla. Pa., son of membw of- the ISmUy that ^  slayings of Patricia
HkmUfat and MSggle Hum- donated the loud for Gay Q ty WWah and Mary WyaocU, both 
phries Wray, and had Uved in State Park to the State cf Con- ** PrqvidMice, last year
Manchester for more than 80 necficut. He warn employed at *“  prison,
years. Before he retired 21 the Taylcr and Atkins Papw court, In a 18-pege opln-
years agi^ he was employed at- Oo. of Bast Kutford for 40 ™t®<* there was "sufficient
the Hartford Electric Li|dit Go. years before his retirement. He w*®®**®® to warran* ^  ver- 

He was a 80-year member cf was a member of the Bumalde ®®te of the Jury, but more than
Manchester Lodge of MSsans. Methodist Church. (‘m '® was aubriantlal and
and a member of Nutmeg For- Surrivore are a son, Robert weighty evidence to. siq>port aS 
est, TaU Cqdate'af Lebanon. He H. Gay of New Britain; two ^  '**® rubridlary findings that 
also belong^ to the Washington daughtera, Mrs. Michael J. a®® hnpUed In the verdicts.”  
Social Qub, Washington LOL, McGuire of EhMt Hartford and ‘H>® dismembered bodies of
Royal Black Percqitoty, »»»«< Mrs. A. Gerard Chaitier of the girls were found in ehallow
Hoee Oo. 2 of the lyiwn Fire Huntington Beach, CSlif.; seven groves near Truro,. a town on 
Department grandchildren and aeven great- *be tip of G^>e Cod.

He is aurvlved by two daugh- grandchildren, 
tors, Mi— ' Clara Wray -S^meral services wUl be
lOas Elsie Wray, both of Man- Wednesday at 1 p.m. at ithe 
cheater. Newkirk and Whitney Funeral

.Funeral services wUl be to- Home, 818 Bumalde Ave., Bast 
morrow at 11:80 a.m. at Holmes Hartford. Burial wlU be in Roae 
Funeral Hmne, 400 Main S t HiU Mamorial Park, Rocky 
Burial wlU be in Bhtst Cemetery. HUl.

There are no calling houre. Friends may caU at the fu- 
The family suggests Uinf any neral home tomorrew from 2 to 

memorial contributUms may be 9 and 7 to 9 p.m.
made to the American Chneer ------
Society, 237 B. Center St, or CUreace H. Slllaon IV 
to the Newington Children’s Clarence H. (Ted) BtUsen IV,
Hoqdtal. 29, of 14 (Md Rock VaUey Rd.,

-------  Holyoke, Mass., formerly
Mlee Lucy Zwlageisteln Manchester, died 

ROCKWLLB — The funeral morning at the Hblycdce Hoqa-

In the opinion handed down 
today, ^  court said that Ocsta 
appmiea for a new trial cr for 
the Supreme Court of Mas
sachusetts to direct a venUct of 
a lesser degree of guilt

Victim’ Kicked 
To Test Health
BALTIMORB, Md. (AP) — 

"Look hne, men, I'm  a bur̂  
glar. Get that? I ’m a burglar, 
but I  ain’t no kUler," an

___  of anonyihous telephone caller
yesterday toW police. ;

The caller said be was bur. 
glarixing a shoe store when he 
feund a dead man. " I  knrw he 
was dead because I  kicked him 
and j.ht was real hard," prric'

of Miss Lucy M. Zwinglestein of t il after a long Illness.
<)uarry Rd., who died Friday Mr. SUlson was bom in Hart- 
nlght at a South TITndsor con- ford cuid bad Uved in ManriieB- 
valescent home, wlU be toaimr- ter most of Ws Ufe. He was ed- ^
raw at 9:18 a.m.; from the Ladd ucated in Mandiester schocOs 
Funeral Home,! 19 Ellington «nd had served for four years 
Ave,, with a Mass of the Resu- with the U.8. Navy. He had 
reqtloo at S t Bernard's Church been emnloyed for four years 
at 10. Burial wlU be in St Ber- at the T.8. Child* Shoe Store 
n ^ ’s Cemetery. Holyoke, and waa a member

Friends may oaU at the fu- of the Manchester Army apd 
nsral home tonight from 7 to 9. Ravy Chib and the Rock VaUey

Improvement League .of Holy- 
ok®.

Survivors are |0a wile, Mrs.
Carol Anderson" StUson, and a 
daugjiter. .Tebnifer Aime Stllson, 
both cf, W yok e; his parenta,
C. and Dorothy Loomis
StUsbn of 78 Campfleld Rd.; a

Police 'went. tb the store aiv' 
found a mannequin wr^d>®d h* 
p^ier and t i^  with cord.

"I,, kicked him. The burglor 
was rigid. He was hard,”  bcml- 
cide detective \ Jotseph Powell

Harold R. Schelbe Sr.
ROCXVILLB — Hartid R. 

Schelbe, Sr. 70, cf foi Clrchard 
St. , died Saturday n l^  at 
RockvlUe General I|IoBpital..

He waa bom In RockvUle and 
was a lifelong resident. He was 
a postal carrier for the Rock-«• UOtilCJT lur UW nOCK* '̂_a - t.^1 O AlwAMf ' tfk#
vine Pori Office until Ms retire- ^
ment several yean ago. . He 
was a member of the/i^Uri ” *? ****!„iii w.
Evangelical Lutheran/^urch Funeral rorvlces E»« 
of RockvUle and of tlto Tanker- sorrow  at 11 a.m. at the^Skln- 
ooaan Tribe, ICddd, cf Rock- ’*®*‘ Memorial Chapel, Maple 
vllle. St., Holyoke. Mass.. The Rev,

Survivors are his wife, Mn. J®*“ ) S'- the First
BHsabeth . Poehnert Schelbe; United Church of Holyoke wUl 
two aopî  David 'A. ■ Schelbe of officiate. Burial wUl be In Ce- 
Olympia, Wash., and Harold R, dar Hill Cemetery, Hartford. 
Bchbtbe Jr. of King Gecfge, Friends may call at the Shea 
Va.; a brother, Jacob Schelbe Funeral Home, Dewey St.,
of RockvlUe; a sister, M n. Holyoke, tonight from 7 to 9.

Fataiily’h 'Fsnn 
*Pnmpk3a*Proae?

RSUD WING, Mhm. (A P ) — 
The Kenneth OeUes have come 
to suspect their land Is "pump- 
Un-prone.”

The couple and their three 
children moved last March onto 
a 15-a«re farm near Red Wing.

Because ’ the chUdren. found 
country Uvlng dull compared 
with city Ufe, Mr. and Mrs,^ | 
OeUes tried to think of some- 

tor the youngsters to do. 
tUes planted $1.70: worth of 
ipkin seeds over a five-acre 

field, and provided the children 
with hpes.

The pumpkins grew well, and 
Mrq. Gelles arid about 400 
pumpkins to pasaersby. Gelles

andFlora Preuss of RockvUle^ 
six grandchildren. Ueu of flowers memorial con

Funeral services will be to- trtbutlans. may be to a
morrow at 2 p.m. at the First charity of the donor's choice.
BvangeUcal Lutherto Church, ------
Orchard St., with the Rev. Mrs. Harold B, Belcher 
Richard B. Bertraml pastor, of- Mrs. Gertrude 8. Belcher of 
flciatiag. Burial wlU be In 28 Westfield St., wife of Harold 
Grove HIU Cenleterĵ .

There are ho calling houn; Manchester. Memorial Hospital 
The Burke Funeral Home; 76 , 'The Lowe-Robacker Funeral 

Prospect St. ,is in charge of ar- Home, 2884 Main St., Olaaton- 
rangemants. t^iry. Is In chorg® of arrange-

The famUy suggesto that me- menU, which are incomiUete.
inorial contributions may be . i _____
made to the memorial fund of Mrs. Sophia E. French 
the First BvangeUcal Church;

. uUd he had to hire a tnick to 
The famUy to transport 12 tons of pumpkins

* to Mirmeiq>oUs-8t. Paul tor 
sole.

Keelkeeps on Run
SAN DUioO (AP) — War 

duty in Vietnam turned Mariiu 
Ochoa Into a record 

Belcher, ®®«1\J«^ ** breaker on the physical train
ing course.

" I  started ruimihg . regu- 
lu ly ," be recalls. " I ’d run at 
least three mUes a day bat 
aometlmes I ’d go as far as 10 
mllsa In a day."

Ochoa, a 38-year-ol4 Marine
Mrs. SoptOa B. French, for- __

—  meriy of Manchester, died last broken the physicia fitness
L, Joaeb night at the Maeonlc Horn? In rtcorA set In 1980 for drlH In-

Raymond L. Jones, 78, of Chariton, Mass. She: was the' atructors at the Marine Cforjps 
Clinton, fonneriy of Manchea widow of George L. French. Recruit Depot—the three-mile
ter, died Saturday at the New- Mrs. French waa borp In Palm- nui in 90 iwiimijis, «3 |sg lifts,
Ington Veterans Hospltsl. Hs er, MaM„ and Uved tat Man-. 40 bend ^  ttanwto In one min- 
was the husband of the late cbester from 1990- to 19S9. Oie ute, an 0-hicb broad
Mn. male Weigel Jones. , had been a reeident ai the M v. Jump wmI the 90-foot rope cUmb

Mr, JoMS waa born in Deep.sonic Home fOTv̂ -about seven in seven |Hcon<*s, a secend un-
Rlv<sr and had Uved In Man- years. She was a member of der.the old mark.

Tolland voton, for reapon- 
■iva. affiolant, o^jeofive goyem- 
ment. ..ksm ihe doors of Tol
land’s fovaiw ant open to iui 
ths peo^ , regardleas of poUti- 
«a l aWWaHnn. , .vote tor the 
Dempnatto Aatioo Team, head-

► V

Voters /

ed « y  Ohailes S. TUfoult, first 
-^ eo tn u n  jamdldate and 
^ChailM B. Regan, arieotxnan 
. candidate.

Tolland Democntlo 
Town Committee 

Ttaasurer 
Walter Vleleokl

the students aia^invltod to ao- 
company their parents to de- 
aorlbe the ahttvtttos and mn- 
toriala of/the prpgnun. "

MsafiptilicDok Bohool FMnol- 
pal Omrid 'Parkor notao that 
ad^raona) paridng- faoHltloe art 
qakr available In a smaller lot 
Juot JMyeod tbo oohool aloag the 
new one-way drivakay.

Tlw open houoe at hisadow- 
brook to sponoored by the PTO 
although no bustoiioo mooting 
will bo bold. RofreShmanto will 
bd oorved howevor ond n mem- 
boiablp tabio oot up.

The PTO ^  oehodutod Ito an. 
nuat book fair to oolneldo with 
the open houm at tbs oohool. 
Paronto will have the oppor
tunity ‘Wodnooday night to view 

ChUdrsn at bofii

from
Flynn eoltoottan. gavwal plw 
tuieo of the Banton Hemoattad

___  ao it was whan Miss Flonto
MIddto lohool Mtdiag toariip Btohop Bewetkor Uved thars 

or M!m, Btahw Tatrouaato rt- warn atoo inohided in the «t- 
osntly attended a tw»day read- hlblt. 
lag ecamltant warinhop on In- Mambere of the fatotoctoal s»- 
sanrloa adueailen. ototy itamrlbid Hie vartoua ax-

Tha pmgnun was dnrigitod to MUto at the Old JoH Muaoum 
provlda the opportunity tor to the youngetora, aa they did 
reading teariiara from through- atoo at the Benton Homaotoad. 
out the atato to ptaa tawnretoi The taro muaouma oloood yoa- 
-programa for thair alatf. torday.

Mra. Tatrouaato, aa did each 
toaohar prooant at the work-

"propaiad on inwtrvtoo Toltoad oomap

WABKINOTON (A P ) Pcea- 
idant and MTa, Nixon have le-f 
turnad to Waafibigton after a/ 
waakand aUy at the president 
t la l. retreat at Camp David 
which drew a Halloween trick- 
or-treat visit from ooatumed 
ChUdren.

Ths youngsters chUdren of 
Camp David peraomtsl—ap
peared at the Nixon’s lodge 
Saturday night and plsdged no 
trioka after selsotliig candy 
treats from Mrs. Nixon.

Bofora ratunUng to the capi
tal by hoUooptsr Sunday night, 
Nixon watched the tatovleton 
Washington Rsdridns-Nsw Or
leans Saints profearicnal foot
ball game.

aumad that this means they are 
willing to leave the Job of run
ning the town up to the elected 
offlototo.

Williams asked why apathy Is 
often obvious tei etootlon day, 
slnoo.^‘Juri 1st a big proMsm 
ariso and those heard the loud
est are ths same peopls who 
Just couldn’t make It out to 
vote.!’

" I  believe every clUasn of the 
town of yemen has felt tha 
ptaioh beoatiae of the otote of

the economy end wa are aU 
conscious of ths ntony probtoms 
ttiat have besot our town be- 
ceuoa of the affair* of the state 
end nation,’ ’ WWtoma said.

He eauttonad, "Before we oen' 
be heard on a ataito or nattenal 
lovel, we must bo hoard at tho 
local lavel."

Urging vutora to tako about 
10 ooconds of Umo In a voting 

and bo hoard, Winiaino 
"Let’s prove we care 

what happens to our tawn."

F U iL M .
17.»

288 Gal. isw
I ^  Wott o ^ l^

M A N C H im i 
OH. HiAT, me.

Read Herald Adi

Vemon A-

Candidate Aiks 
Voter Tumoift

Tal. flSFM i.

Ducky Detour 
Reldly Painful

tho books. (
Moaddiriicook and Hfoks Me
morial Behooto will attend tbo 
book fair during their regular
ly eeheduled M^rary petlodo.

Tha PTO legumti that any 
wiMiey oaot In .for *«'«'*■ be 
plabed la aa an vrt^  labalad 
"book fair." Tha pttoaa'oC tha

pragiam for bar oobool, fauhid- 
ing targat groiqps to be reach- 
ed, goato to be obtikied and 
aottvitlaa to be utUtoed. avahia- 
tlan procedurca to be used la 
the looal wmkahgpe and te- 
souroee rsqulrsd wet* also la- 
chidsd la tho tndlvlduatty. do- POUT^AC, Rt. (AP) — A 
rignod prageams. duck walked Into Suaan Baytoo’

Sul^ori to approval by tha Ufa Sunda$i--ilght ̂  In front of 
aotaoot administration, this plan her car. 
wlU asrvo as a modri for tbs state PoUco said the 18-year- 
middle a d ^  rfO tog  pro- old PtoinsyUie gltl swerved the 
grom. car to avoid hitting-the duck,

B WlU be one fooet oil .a 00- but rammed into a bridge abut- 
ordkiated program to Increase ment, eendfaig a paseenger to 
rmOtag' offootlvanaao for Mid- the hoopitel for treetment of 
die School youngeten, aoOerd- minor lajurleo.
Ing to Mlddlo school pcinetpal The duck wes unharmed, the 
Vend Harding and aoriatanf ear was demoUabed ar^ Suaan 
principal Roboit Valuk. was tlcketaid for falluiw to re-

Stady Looal motwy dues speed to avoid on aecl- 
Foiirtfa grade clsoiOB at Hloks dent.

AppooUng to oU oUgiblo vot- 
ore to oxiSlblae tbolr right to 
vote on Nov. 2, David WUUams,
Democ ratio inoumbont for first
selectman advload them today, 
"The way our tosm io run and 
by whom, is up to the voter.”

Williams said he issued on 
appeal, In August; topU of those 
ellaJMe to become an elector to 
do ao. At that time WUUams 
exjUalned that ao an ol 
person has a votes 
state sad national 
"TTils, of couras, la true 
aa elector you exorctee your' 
right to vote," ho aeld.

Notliig that for a variq!^ of 
rMVKO® ^  average Vernon ^ -  
Mn does not attend Town Ooun- 
cU or Board of Bducatten moot- 
Inga WUUamo said It la as-

Actions Speak Louder
<

Than Words!

A Mon Of Action 
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CARL ZINSStR
To Tho Booitl of Diroefort7

Paid for by "Frienda of Carl Zlnosor" — Joe lAHim, Treasurer v"T

Manchester / Open \bur
*

As principal of M.H.S. ond cdso «  vice-principal for manj^yeert, I hove 
been deeply concerned about the limitalions pkpeed uppii us by the con
tinued presence of llling elunior High School Hh gradihrs in Mcnchester 
HJghSdiool. y   ̂ '

1 9 7 2  & R M .

HOUDAY
Manchester High School wos origiiMlIy designed os d senior high school 
unit (grades 10, 11 and 12) ond tho ninth g ^ ^  would remain only tem
porarily fai our bidldiiig. Howevor. llling Hh graders hove remahied housed 
at M.H.S. since 19S6.

CLUB
/ You wHI receive

/

For the post two yoors, there hc^ been on cdtempt on the port of the 
staff and odministrotion to make many changes in curriculum and general 
school orgoniiaHen to meet the needs of our students in 0 rapidly chang
ing society. These changes olso reflect recommendations mcwle during our 
evaluation by the New England Association of Schools and Colloges dur
ing the spring of IW . Not only ore we concerned about them contin
uing on hi sonm fpiin of posfeecondary education, but wo ore also very 
much concerned about the many students who ore preparing for omploy- 
ment immediotiily offer high school groduotioa.

ONE FREE
BONUS

\
as Interest on Your Completed 
Christmas or Chanakuh Club

• a

In order to Implement as|mcny changes os possible during the present 
school year, we hove re-orgunhed our own school day and havo instituted 
on ovorlopping sossion for the llling 9th grades. Their classes Irngfai after, 
the high sdiool second period and oxtend beyond the end of our session. 
This type of re-ergoniioHon hos given us g yrte r flexEiility of pupil 
sdiedidfaig throughout the day and has also provided us with additional 
spoees for our expanding CCfSP, Art and Crerfts programs. Without the 
overlapping sm lon and re-organiiation of our school day, many of ouf 
present ciu^cuium changes and o H ^  changes could net hove boon mode. 
WHh on ever increenSng high school enrollment next year, we expect that 
9th grade w ill begin at approximately llsOO and be dismissed opproxi- 
diately 4:45. WHhin three years, Manchester High School ^11 noed cril 
of Hs ipewe all of the time in ardor to provide o suitabi#

PLUS

The Opportunity to Buy This International Silver
3 Pc. I “APPLE” SALAD SET

with. Crystal Bowl and Silver Serving Tools
for just $ 0 5 0  (retail value $6.95)

I

J .  ̂ I * '

woorge Bmmennig 
Princlpcl 1 
Manchester High School

. s

- • V  ./ . .

Savings I ank̂ of

Save from  $1 to $20 Week|y!
‘ iM

ll

M.mb.f 8. p.i.e.

THU ADV. SPONSORBD BTiMAMOHBSTBR BOARD OF BDUOATION, DR. HBNNiaAM.f

ElgM’CUNtnlMl CfflCM Mivillg

XHWaWNixBBWBSBKStSIsnkWiawiw MUIOHESrER • Eur HARTFORD • SOUTH WIHOSOR BOLTOHHOTOH ■nORKMSnnWKaniRHMMM
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Youngsters Prey o f Ghouls 
But Most Escape Unhurt

By THE ASSOOIAncO PRESS
Tounfitera out for the annual 

Halloween trlck-or-treatlng har
vested a heavy haul of goodies 
over the weekend, Including 
aome not-ao-toothsome sweets 
Imbeded with needles, pins, 
drugs or raaor blades.

PubUo officials reported few 
Injuries due to the adulterated 
food and candy, apparently as 
a result of repeated warnings 
td pctrents to check the Items 
their chldlren brought home.

Pinpointing the perpetrators 
of the bad treats proved diffi
cult. After a razor blade ^as 
found In an a i^ e  In Casselber
ry, Fla., police sent costumed 
members of the Junior Police 
League to scour the area.

But after a three-hour trick- 
or-treat search for another 
spiked appje, ‘Uhey ended up 
vrith a huge bag of candy and 
that was It," said one super-' 
visor.

Milwaukee police said one IS- 
year-old youth reported. getting 
two apples Vrith razor blades 
but later admitted putting them 
in the apples himself.

Police in Richmond, 'Va., said 
a woman reported chocolate 

■ candy collected by her children 
contained drugs. Tests showed 
the drugs were phenobarbltal 
and darvon—tranquilizers and 
pain killers.

Among those actually Injured 
were three Chicago • children. 
Two became U1 after eating. - 
candy received. Saturday and A 
third was. injured In t o  roof of. 
the mouth by a pin contained in 
an a i^e .

Because Halloween fell on 
Sudnay this year, authorlUea in 
some areas urged youngsters to 
make their triok-or-treat rounds 
Saturday night to avoid a con
flict with t o  sabbath or today, 
a school day.

Some adults and youngsters 
took t o  occasion for crime.

Two teen-agers In Rochester, 
N.Y., visited t o  home o fso - 
clalite Mrs; Harper SlUey, 84, 
for treats and returned later to 
take a plllcwcase full of Jewel
ry and |2S cash after tying up 
Mrs. Sibley and her secretary.

A Miami woman was shot .jn 
the stomach by a masked teen
ager after she went to' get a 
glass' of water for him', ■ police 
said. Irene .Paouris, 54, was re
ported in serious condition.

In-St. Louis, police said Rich
ard Johnson, 06, was sliot In t o  
head by one of three young per
sons who approached his porch 
and shouted, "Trick or treat!”  
He was reported in critical con
dition.

On Saturday night. an Atlanta 
woman was shot 'dead and her 
husband Wounded when a man 
appeared at their door, said 
"Trick or treat”  and opened 
fire. Police could offer no ex
planation tor t o  crime.

T  h r  e  e Halloween-masked 
gunmen robbed a San Diego, 
Calif., area supermarket of 
about 18,000 in cash.

And in Patctaogue, N.Y., a 
thief stole 200 of t o  1,000 
pumpkins t o  village offloisds 
had bought to distribute to 
youngsters in the Halloween ph-

Manchester 
. Hospital Notes

VISITINO ROllRS 
{ . Intenncdlaie C'arc Semi- 
private, im n - 2 p.m.r arid 4 
p.m. - 8 p.ni.; , private rooms, Samson 48 Sunset Terr., Ver- 
10 a-m. - * p.m., and 4 p^i. - 8 nrn; Fred J. Byram, 188 Pine 
l>-'"- * St.; David D. Schofield, 2257

Pediatrics: Parents allowed Ellington Rd., South Windsor; 
any tune except noon—2 p.ni.: Mrs. Celia M. Uncoln, Kelly 
others, i  p.m. - 8 p.m. Ra., Vernon; Mrs. Helen M.

Self Service: to a.m. - 8 p.m. ; CarroU, East Hartford.

Pitkin St.; Kevin A. Sherwln, 
80 North St.; David O. Roger, 
10 Clyde Rd.; Ian M. Egan,.34 
Delmont St.; Mrs. Rhoda Sen- 
telo, 332 Carter St. ' ’

Also, Mrs. Suzanne M.' Lom
bardi, East Hartford; Nicholas 
J. Fanelll, Hartford; Oscar

Hebron
Both Parties 
Wage Lively 
Campaign

of the four with t o  low vote eight nominees — four 
getter being eliminated. Board Henna and  four. Democrats. 
of Education’ memlwrs are era may- vote for any four of 
elected for six 'year terms. the eight with t o  lowest vote

In the case .of the Board of getter being eliminated

BOLTON 
NOTICE

At an Executive Seeeloii of 
being eliminated. Appeals

Finance, there are three can- The registrars also announced ^  October 7, 1971 It was 
didntes — two DemoemU and that the workers at the the appUoaUon of
one Republican. The highest will be Emery Taylor, modei^ a . Treat to divide his
vote getter on the DemocraUo ator; M;rs. George Alden and ^  requested, without preju- 
Ucket will bo an automatic Mrs. Wayne Miller, choclwrs; situated on t o
winner due to minority repre- Mrs. Mildred H. Porter, M ^  easterly side of Vernon Road, 

Both the DemocraU and the sentatlon. The highest vote got- Eleanor Wengrznok and; RoMrt ^  r .8 zone.
Republicans ended one of the ter of the remaining two cam- Ball, machine tendersf- Mrs. — - -- *------ •-

irroii. Biasi naniora dlUates Will also Win a seat. Mary Jean Smith, gate tender;
4 p.m. • 8 p.m. Alsa Mrs. Dale R. Blnsberger motorcades this voters may also vote for any Mrs. Catherine E. OWvejr, chal-

Intcnslve Care and Coronafy and daughter, 52 Oak St.; Mrs. Paat we^end — t o  DemocraU two of the three candidates. ' longer,, and Mra. ^ ^ 1
on Saturday and the Republl- a  similar case exlsU with the tier and Mrs. Joan Keefe, ab-Care: Immediate family only.,George E. Colgan and son, Ql

any time, limited ito five mlii 
iites. "

.Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. ■ 
18:45 p.m., and 6:.'W p.m. - M 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and S:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
18 In other areas, no limit hi 
self-service. ^

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital

cans on Sunday. 
The DemocraUlead St., Hebrc^; Mrs. LaW' —. _  . . .

rence Galllgan and son, 887 Mill Dem ^raU campaigned
St.; Mra. Carter DeCormler and ^

race for constable. There are sentee counters.
I

SSoning Board of Appeals 
John Morlanoe, 
Chairman 
Morris SllversUln. 
Seoratary 

October 80; 1971

daughter, Robin Circle, Tolland.

Peking Rejects 
French Cable

JERUSALEM (AP) — COm- 
eqtrance open from 11 p.m. to" munlst China has rejected a 
7 a.m. All other otiUlde doors cable from Foreign Minister
ara^ locked during t o  night tlon with private funds. They

“ s. acceptance Into the ^iso chaired lack of InlUatlve

cumbent First Selectman Aaron 
Reid. Their major Issue was t o  
large tax mill rate Increase— 
18H per cent—during Republi
can Selectman P. John Par
ham's administration two years 
ago.

The Republicans brought t)p 
several other Issues—the con
struction of roads during t o  
.present Democratic adminlstra-

Forelgn on the part of Reid, questioned 
qualifications of the DemocraU,

United Natiens, the
Patients Today: 8U Ministry said today.

ADMI-TTED SATURDAY: The Peking post office 
Mra. Ruth H. Andrew. Rt. 87. “ >6 cable, written In ment^of lUrilard Kerf^
Columbia; Primo Ansaldl, 845 F>'ench, with the notation that ^
IP m -i.. . T,____ ... the two countries have no Dost- •nepccior.

The .Issues a,re now up to the 
Israel voted In favor of voters to decide toiriorrow at

E. Middle Tpke.; Kenneth countries have no post-
Barile, Rt. 44A, Coventry; Anna al^relatlons^
Coutu, Wlllimantic. ’  '

China.

Also, Herbert E. Flavell, 50 f®®**"* *^®̂  “ *® ‘ **®
Bette Dr.; Michael W. Hayes,
35 W. Gardner St.; Cindy R.
KaU, 22 Scott Dr.; Mra. Louise
I. • Kohls, 105 Ridge St.; Mra.
Edna McMullln, 88 Woodbridge
St.; Henry O. Marois, '88 Brook
St., South Windsor.

Also, Elizabeth A. Phillips, ,
2542 Ellington Rd.. South VWnd- « ° N G  KONG (AP ) — Prln
sor; Unda. Picard 71 Hilton ®®®® Anne left for Britain today '*®w r, ricara, II ruiim .. . denU will vote for either the

body and expelling Nationalist a.m. In the Town Office Build-,
ing and close at 8 p.m.

Because of- several questions' 
raised In particular by new 
reaidenU, the registrars of vot
ers would like to clarify a few 
of the contest on the ballot.

There are four candidates for 
Board of Selectmen; however

Princess ^nne 
Heads fprllom^

Jobless List 
— Inadequate, 

Oaim s Labor
HARTFORD (.AP) — The

state Labor Department has 
come under fire for failure to 
keep up-to-date unemployment 
records.

John Driscoll, presldmil of 
the State Labor Council, told a 
conference at Trinity College 
Saturday that he . copldn’t un
derstand why t o  statUtics are 
not kept up “ unless t o y  want 
to conceal the crisis we face 
from t o  pe<H>le.’ ’

" I t  sounds like management 
of the news for a{^>arently po
litical purposes,”  DilscoU told 
the conference On t o  ®^* 
version of defense Induatriee.

Drlsccdl cited a study by Uni
versity of Connecticut econo
mist David Plnsky that showed 
that almost 70,000 persons who 
filed for unemployment com
pensation in t o  last three 
months of 1970 are no longer 
eligible for benefits.

However, since t o  Labor De
partment is behind In counting 
t o  number of persons who 
have exhausted their beneflts, 
it is not known how many of 
t o  70,000 remained jobless un
til their last check.

Department officials have 
said t o y  can’t keep up with 
t o  statistics because o f ' t o  
bulk of wOrk presented by t o  
large'number Of claimants^ The 
department reported receiving 
85,869 claims for compensation 
ditrlng t o  week ending Oct. 23.

^.Another conference :q>eaker. 
Rep.* Audrey Beck, D-Btorra, 
promised to ask state Labor 
Commissioner Jack Fusarl to 
Sippeai before her legislative 
subcommittee to explain why 
the count of Connecticut’s 
unem ^oy^ isn’t more accu
rate. A

Tidal Wave 
D ea th  T oll 

At 15,000
(Oontlnned from Page One’,

The area in West Bengal is 
filled with Boat Pakistani refu
gee camps, but Initial reports 
said most of the campd had es- 
c t^ d  t o  brunt of the storm.

Orissa is mostly a hlUy re
gion where the annual rainfall 
Is 40-60 inches. Several moun
tain streams and rivera provide 
flood water irrlgadon. As in 
West Bengal, td'' t o  northeast, 
rice is among the most impor
tant crops.

The area of East Pakistan 
and India around t o  Bay of 
Bengal has been called cyclone 
alley, where storms hit in t o  
qurlng and t o  fall with a dev
astating regularity. Historians 
say 800,000 persons died in the 
Bay of Bengal area from 
stonns and tidal waves in 1737.

More recent bad yeaira In
clude 1960, 1963, 1965 and 1969.

Last year’s tidal wave that 
k il l^  300,000 persons in East 
Pakistan was described by one 
witness as having a cold lu
minous glow' like . "the nick
ering light, of an unfocused tele
vision tube.”

" I t  washed most of t o  
people away and then wartied 
90 per cent of to m  back. They 
Just lay on t o  beaches.”

after a week’s visit, to Hcng *̂ ®*'ts will, vote fpr either the 
® ‘ e»®cast re- Republlcairi^or DemOcraUc can-

Qreta -T Rouke Standi^ Rd home by satellite, she d*date for the first selectmanureta T. Rouke, standlsh Rd., ,^th the loser of the race auto-
Impressed by "the will to work, matlcaUy becoming a candidate 
the determination to suciwed ' ^® board of selectmen, 
and the confidence in the fu-. I'*® two candidates among 
ture” In Hong Kong. the three remaining . who win

On Stmday the daughter of the highest number of votes will 
Queen Elizabeth II went horse- then become members of t o  
back riding with a small party board.

AO n,__ /-M„, army officers who took her For the Board of Education,
R c S t e  ’ l.«12-foot Robin’s Nest, a there ore four persons who

aibo r> t\. * P®®** ■ŵ hich she could see have been nominated—two Re-
180 i^nto^sT; Communist publicans and ^ o  Demoerto.
man, 1 Woodland St.. Tolland; _____________ Voters may votir for any two
Samuel C. GugUelmlno, 201

Dr., South Windsor; Joy B 
Redman, East H artfc^; Mra.

Coventry.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Gautam Bar, East Hartford; 
Mra. ^Carmella Bimonte, 244 
Main St., South Windsor; Mra. 
Dolores J. Chokas, 30 Foster 
St.; Ctorles N. Crockett, 14 
(Serard St.; Mra. Kathleen M.

State May Face 
Injimction Over 
ADM Grant Cut
B R I D G E P O R T  (AP ) 

— Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll may 
have another law suit on his 
hands.

Mayor Hugh C. Curran Satur
day lUght directed Bridgeport 
city attorney J. Edward Cald
well to seek an injunction 
against t o  governor and the 
state Ekhicatlon Department to 
s t o  Mesklll’ s announced |5 cut 
In the basic state education 

' grant to municipalities.
The governor said Friday 

that he was going to cut the so- 
called average dally member
ship grant to *|205, effective 
with the grant’s first In
stallment which Is due to arrive 
at municipalities thU week.

Curran said the governor's, 
action Is illegal and "vlol^ea 
the legislation passed by the 
General Assembly and signed 
Into law by the governor him
self.”  (hirran said the cut will 
cost Bridgeport $125,000 annual-
'y-

Bridgeport’s planned suit will 
be In addition' to one filed 
recently by the .ConnecUcut 
Conference of Mayors trying to 

' stop other cuts proposed by the 
governor which jtotal some $28 
million.

Curran said he waited until 
now to seek t o  InJuncUon be
cause “ It was not until Friday 
that Gov, Meskill's proposed 
cut became official and defi
nite.”

. The governor In August had 
announced he was planmng to 
cut the ADM payments but 
made hU final decUion FViday,

The nation’s huntqr® and fish
ermen provided nearly $250 
million fbr fish and wildlife res
toration In 1970 through Ucense 
fees and taxes on their equip
ment.

Botulism Scare 
Called in Error

PENSACOLA, iPIa. (A P ) — 
An official of Stokely-Van 
Camp Inc. has jcalled on the 
fo o i and Drug Administration 
to state publicly that 15,000 
cans of French style green 
beans ordered recalled last 
week are free of botulism.

The request came after the 
CommiintcaUe Disease center 
In Atlanta reported Saturday 
that a Marine ci^italn and his 
son who were hospitalized after 
eating a . can of beans that 
"didn’t  taste right”  were not 
suffering from botulism poison
ing.

After an Initial test <m blood 
samples from Capt. WUliam 
Cleveland Jr., 27, and his 4- 
year-old WUliajn HI, the 
center had reported a "sugges- 
Uve diagnosis of botulism.”  A  
later series of tests, however, 
indicated "no botulism at all,”  
the center said.

Cleveland and Ms son were 
admitted to the Pensacola 
Navy hospital Wednesday night 
and treated for suspected bot
ulism -potsonlilg..

On Friday, after doctors at 
t o  h a r ta l said t o  Cleve
land’s may have eaten con
taminated green beans, Stoke- 
ly-Van ; Camp ordered a recall 
of a l5,(X)0-can sMpment of 
beans,

" It  has probably cost us mil
lions of dollars right now on to . 
basis of the In ^ t  that has hap-r 
pened to our product,”  said Da-i 
vld MeVey, a senior vice presi
dent of Stokely-Van Camp, 
"For a hundred years' we've 
sold, Stokely products com
pletely . free of any question of 
wholesomeness. ’ '

He said that as soon as the 
FDA says publicly' that the 
beans are free of botulism "we 
will Immediately recall the re
call.”  ^  ’

In Washington, a Spokesman 
for t o  FDA' said the federal 
agency would continue to* ex
amine cans from t o  shipment.

J
It̂ 8 Cattle Country -

CANBERRA (AP ) — Austra
lia has 178 million sheep, 24 
million cattle, and 2,568,000 
p igs ,'to  government staUstlcal 
service reports. That makes 
two cattle and 15 sheep for ev
ery person In t o  country.

Blue Ridge Dr.; Dorothy J. 
kuntzelman, 140 Bryan Dr.; 
Robert G. Loomis, 843 Porter 
St.

Also, Mrs. Inez E. Mahoney, 
116 BIueHeld Dr.; Mra. Hope K. 
Mledanner, Orahaber Rd., Tol
land; Mra. MaUlda J. Ralsch, 
South River Rd., Coventry.

Also, Nell E. Ramsdell, East 
Hartford; Guy S. ReynMds, 
Merrow; Thomas R. Rhodes, 9C 
McGuire Lane; Peggy A. 
Rooks, Montauk Dr., 'Vernon; 
Linda E. Schaller, 340 Lydall 
St.

Also, lOchael ScMavone, East 
Hartford; William D. Stmrrett, 
26 Femdale Dr.;' Lori D. Swee^, 
Dobson Rd., Vernon; Paul 0. 
TTiebodeau, 113 Blssell St.r; 
Myrtle L. Turklngton, 115 Rus
sell St,

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. .Gary 
Williams, 118 McKee St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M. 
Ridel, 77 Kenneth Dr., Vernon; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Pease, 19 Foster St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Thomas J.. 
O’Grady,' Glastimbury.

BIRTHS 'YEISTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John J. Poll- 
doro, Plymouth Lane, Bolton; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Keith Kloter, Ellington.

d is c h a r g e d  SATURDAY; 
Joseph A. Boutot, 466 W. kQddle 
Tpke.; Mr*. Virginia G. Klrka, 
79 OverbroMt Rd-, Vernon; Jo
seph Duva, 89 Hollister St.; Jo
seph J. PMlack, 45 Russell Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Susan A. BeHody, 
74 Lyness St.

Also, John P. Rauchle, East 
Hartford; Horry Basklnd, 206 
Lydall St.; Stephen Atwater, 180 
Laurel St., South RTndsor; Mra. 
Aima Galschnelder,. 109 Foster 
St.; Joseph H. Morgan, Storra.

Also, Ralph H. Blod^tt, 307 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. . Loretta 
V. Relnhold, 87L Bluefield Dr.; 
Mra. Lois F- Smlt^ 59 Demlng 
St.; James S. Gavis, 86 Oliver 
Rd.; Mra. Antonia Grunschned- 
er, East Hartford; Mrs. Evelyn 
Hedberg, 79 R id ^  St.; Mre._ 
Joan R. Allan, 10 Foster Dr., 
Vernon.

Also, Marjorie E. Lyttle, i71 
E. Center St.; Mrs. Margaret 
J. Dyson, Warehouse Point;^ 
Charles H. Ferguson Jr., 80 Oak 
St.; Mark W. Carpenter, 25 Jan 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Edith M. 
Schieldge, Church Lane, -Coven
try. '

Also, Eleanor A, Perra, Glas
tonbury; Russell S. Merrick, 
East Hutford; Mra. Maude P.. 
Kloppenburg, 575 Center St.ja 
John M. Melbourne, Amstonr 
Mrs. Helen M. Fisher, Bread 
and Milk St., Coventry; Janet 
R. Unklepaugh, 181 Hollister St.

Also, Mrs. Viola W. Lassondp, 
55 Vernon St.;. Mary A. Rice; 
East Hartford; .'thomas. G. 
Lagassle, 48 Bqnce Dr.; Rueal 
Hallett, 20 Foster St.

Also, Mrs. Larry V. Day and 
son. East Hertford; Mrs. Fede
rico Garcia and daughter. West 
Wllilngton.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Pamela L. Hobby, 810 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs.' Walter A. Person, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Marie R. De- 
Lusso, 'liast Hartford; Edward 
J. Monzo, Windsor Locks; Mra. 
Baiba Buckley, Sturbrldge Rd.,' 
Marlborough.

Also, Mra. Germaine Reid, 
179B E. Middle Tpke.; Rrent C. 
Griswmd, 98 Steep Hollow 
Lane; Mrs. Margaret' Parnola, 
11 Ridge St.; Mra. Angela R. 
BotUcello, 15 Dudley St.

Also, Teri L. Catalano, 112

C n k lo v
i^nsational Savings Monday and Tuesday!

Election Day Eveftt!

J

' N

I l f feady-to-

•.j^ant Coats
• Lphg Coats
• Ski Parkas'
• Fake Furs

Mello:
ion

oys

mg Dresses 
dressy Dresses 

fo Piece Dresses 
Many More!

Bubble and Stretch 
Lace Blousesy s«n«itioiiaii

prior cSolids, stripes and 
patterns. WashaMe. 
choose several at-'lhis 
pfice.

Denim Jjeans

$
IncredIMel

Button or zipper front 
styling, flare bottoms; 
short and regular'rise.

& $ :

Body clings
• Heather Rib Kn its '' Bubbles
• Flames •Baniphs

Snap crotch, machine 
washable, sizes S-M-L.

Matching Opaque  
Panty Hose

Choose co-ordinating or 
matching colors . . .

$ ■

Men^s Sportshirts

9 9Your
Choice

PantatHc
Volua

Terrific group Includes, matched cotton 
■ poly cotton broadcloth
solids. Sizes S to XL.

M en’s O uterw ear
•Western Jackets 

• Ski Jackets

Your
Choice $■ Our Uwoat

Prical

Western styled denim with sherpa llnins 
3« to 46. Wet-look vinyl ski jacket wlul 
great fashion details; S, M, L. XL. . "

Brief & B ikini Panties
Nylon tricot; cover- 
'ed elastic waist- _ Q  
band, White and O  ^  |
colors. Misses'sizes . to . 9  ̂ [
5, 6, 7 69c for

Misses’ Bras
Padded or soft cup. 
Blasllcltop )>and and Our 
below cupi, stretch Km  
straps. White and 
colors.-

1.9 1.57
From
stock

Wom en’s Shoes^
our regular

rets.
sport and casual 
■lyles. S to 10, medi- 
um. 3:97

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
SAU MON. 
«mlTUU.

iu.•very Night

a- ai'U'n'a'ai'W*-*

\
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Bugineas Mirror
Americans Seen Si~ f c —■ ns V OS • mr m wr

$I .4 Billion on Food tor Pets
K  eduotttwl A M c m .

S ’? " ™ S i
y w .  according to t o  Pet Food Aa of 1969 direct forehm in 

an indurtty tnado as- ‘n ^ u th  Africa was

TW . roprasenU a u  per, cent SritaS t o  u Z S
inorewe over last year tor on fltatee. ~
Industry t o t  In the past has Polaroid sells about I i 5 mil. 
beim gixrwlng at an annual rate lion worth of products each 
^ 0 ^  cent’ Industry apokes- year Ihrou^ Frank ^

<9A«u« la. HIrgeh, which eiruGloyff 210And the market still re- whites and 155 black?
8®"*®*- W®®k employes in-' M l StlrtU, a vice president at elude a computer operator and

OwW and Chuck W a^n also U a correapondence su>er-
® bachelor of arts 

family-owned degree, earning $210 a month. 
^  includes the opening

distributing of Incoming

Ikr human food, he says, ‘ ’the mlnlstratlve documents, 
inarket would be perhaps three Hlrsch concedes t o t  these

ihen earn leas than some 
h ®®"^Pa^®a are whites doing related tasks, but 

spendto h ^ v lly  to Increase attributes this to variations In 
UMlr aiare c i the market, try-, productivity and aenlorlty.

o »n  U M , “
IteMon P u r in a '-  .* *“  '̂ ®

®>®vttt® men for
saw T-^S^^Aa '^  ‘̂*® “ ’*® ® point.”
receive better i»ia»SLf**** Samuel Mokone,,. t o  comput-
S  f e ^ t o  , opeiTitor, hail been ^ th
tote uL «‘n®e

®̂ ’® <“ P»o«n®. He w as pro- 
®*P® '^ wUl hiotod to his present poet olght 

yea? months ago at a salary o f> ^ .
!L»nkaimian "■ ^® ®“ " “  ® mohth M»d
m ^ ira ra  n# M< '*’***' Overtime takes home more

*̂ ?**’^  ^  His pay Is about t o
®“ ” ® “*  n Jnnlor white’s In t o  

^  has apparoxlinately dou,.4«m e  Job. 
bled Its outlay, he says. i ,

The industry is aided In Its Frank
effort by t o  growing trend to- *“
ward convenience foods for hu- 
mans, StiriU saya. The famUy
that supa on a TV dinner will ‘'®i®^ «*i®®“ onal trust 
have fewer table scrap, to feed
t o  dog, he notes. “J. chairman-
. ship of Chief Gatsha Buthelezi,
A to . more peo to  are buying leader of the Zulu territorial 

puielned d og^ ra ys  a spokes- authority. Hiiach Is one of t o  
man for t o  Frlskles Pet Foods trustees.
U ^ O n  at C a r n a t i o n  Co. Money has been presented to 
These animals represent a  slz- 500 needy Mack, mulatto and 

e a to  investment, and people Indian students as scholarshipa 
tend to be more ocnsclous of. or to cover board and room, 
their <Uto, ho declares. • traveling expenses and other 

Specialty to ts  are available fees, 
for the aUtog. (Pfizer Oo., for riiidley Homer, a research 
e x a m ^ , puts out a low sodium assistant at t o  Inatltute of 
food ft^ddgs with h em  c«ndl- Race Reiattoiis, tfaya 57 laws 
tioM ^  m l x ^  t o  airectly govern labor relations
mmnJs with stom^h prrt>- country, •with 13 aimed

bhwik workers. He asserts to- 
avaUable only from— Yoter- <kiatiiy  " should—be* prepared to 
i n a i ^  c y ^ tu te  «U y  a p^y buteks a Uvlng ^ e .  pro- 
s ^  part of the p^ food  mar- vide pensions, m e d l^  c ^  
ket, a spokesman says. advancement opportunities.

The Pet Pood InsUtute eaU- u.s. diplomats based to South 
mates that there are presently Africa o ^ r  advice to AmMloan 
about 83” million dogs and 22 firms on how to Improve woric- 
milUon ciate to American house- tog conditlans t o  ncnwfaltes 
holds. WhUe t o  pet cat popu- and stay within the law. They 
lotlan has aj^iarently rematoed suggest • t o  totroduetten of 
fairly stable to recent years, equal hiring terms, equal proe- 
famlly-owned dogs have been pects and terms o f ptxnnotlan, 
Increasing at a rate of about 5 equal pay fo r  equal wrork, pen- 
per cent a year, it says.' alon funds and medlcarlBeneflte

The average dog to t o  and t o  granting of --schoiar- 
Unltod States this" year will ships t o  nonwhites.
consume about $29 worth of ------------ ^
conunerclal dog food. TBs feline ^
counteiport iwtU eat about *18 wandering albatrora can

,to oommerclal tood, tho^.to 
’ sUtuto notes.

“However, t o

live to -o ve r  30 yean  and may 
weigh 17 pounds with a wtog- 

nuwovci, ura 1* span up to 12 feet, enabling It
studying exponsian td t o  Afri- to soar t o  hours to t o  oceanic 
can market, which would offer air currents.

Heath Egged 
At Ceremony

BRADFORD, England (AP ) 
—■ 'Prime Minister Bdwaid 
Heath has bean awarded on 
honorary doctorate of tech
nology by Bradford University, 
but he got hiz trousers nlat- 
tored 'With egg to t o  prooees.

Heath accepted the degree 
from Ms political rival. Labor 
party leader Horrid Wilson, 
who. is chancellor 'of t o  univer
sity.

After the' degree was con
ferred Saturday, an egg thrown 
fri>m a group of 500 students 
protesting the degree to Heath 
hit t o  ground near the prime 
minister and bits splashed on 
Ms trousers.

The students were pushed 
back by police, but t o y  
swarmed into town shouting 
“Heath out”  and “Get MS 
bloodi!”

Manchester Area

Turn Tobacco Sheds Burned  to G round

Judge Rejects 
Move to H alt 
Nuclear Blast

(Conttoued from Page One)

activity.
Slve has said he would appeal 

any adverse decision.
Tile AEC has been maktog fi

nal preparaUons t o  t o  five- 
megaton blast by latopptog up a 
6,000-foot hrie housing t o  ex
plosive, making it impractical 
to retrieve the device.
‘ The AEC oaid FHday t o  
agency Vexpecta to be to a 
readiness state to detonate the 
cannikin device by Nov. 6.”

Sen. kOke Gravel, D-Alaska, 
has said the test will t>6 held 
Nov. 4, but the AEC has not an
nounced a deftolte date.

Sweden, Canada, Japan and 
Peru have' asked the United 
States to cancel the ■ test. The 
AEC has said the test is com
pletely safe, and President Nix
on has personally authorized 
the Mast.

Sen. George McGovern, D- 
S.D., said Sunday that Nixon’s 
action represent's a perverted 
concept of nattonal security.”

McGovern said t o  test is 
risky and “we have adequate 
knowledge about t o  explosive 
capacity of nuclear .weapons' 
and can test any meriianism 
we wish without detonating an
other explosion.”

Sen. Edmund 8. Muskie, D— 
Maine, sold Nixon’s decision 
has put in doubt the .U.S. com
mitment to seek a treaty ban
ning all nuclear testtog.

"This decision to ,can y  out a 
maszive nuclear te(st of doubt
ful utility, with severe environ
mental risks, is a bitter and un
necessary blow to reaponslUe 
efforts for a complete., nuclear 
test ban,”  Muskie said.

'ih' Trityo, six Japanese cul-_ 
tural leaders, including three'~ 
Nobel Prize -wtonerai appealed 
to the U.8. government today 
not to go ahead with t o  test. .

Shtolchiro Tomohaga, tom er 
, president of the Tokyo Univer
sity of Education and recipient 
of a Nobel Prize t o  PhyMcs, 
said (the six delivered a  copy of 
their ajqieal to president Nixon 
through the U.S. Embassy to 
Tokyo.

In the appeal, Tomonaga 
(Bald, they told the U.S. govem- 
toent the whole world apposes 
the resumption of nuclear ex
plosions on AmcMtka.

Rain spotted the camera lens aa this picture of the South Windsor tobacco shed fire was

State Drivers 
In Protest

(Oonttnned From Page One)

last spring. Efforts to fill 120 
other Job vacancies would be 
made later, union officials said.

Manson told the union on 
Thuesday that 19 posltionz had 
been approved, but union offi
cials said t o y  had tried but 
failed to get olarlficatians on 
t o  vacancies to be filled.

Bofelho said a telegram had 
been sent to Meskin --inny his 
totorvenUan Sunday to disputes

tovoivtog both t o  prison 
guards and the h ig h ly  crews. 
However, union officials said 
t o y  were never contacted by 
MesMU.

At Sunday’s meeting, a num
ber of guards questioned wheth
er t o  vacancies filled by Man- 
son really demonstrated “ good 
faith.”  Several asked why he 
hadn’t acted on the other seven 
union demands.

M r. T .V . Guide
HONOLULU 'A P i_ _ — The 

Honolulu office of TV  Guide.sub- 
scrlbes to the Reader’s Digest.

The magazine arrives Tregu- 
larty each memth—computer 
addressed to Mr. T.V. Guide.

Vernon

Police Blotter
Raymond RoMdoux, 44 of 486 

N. Mato St., Mianchester, was 
charged ■with evading respofnsi' 
bllity after aUegedly being to 
vrived to' a two-car accident to 
Vernon, early yesterday mom 
tog.

Police said t o  accident d£' 
curred at the intersecUen of 
Welles Rd; and Rt. 88. The oth
er car tovdlved was driven by 
Sharon Burr, 28 Hale St., Rock
ville. Robidoux is scheduled to 
ap^a r to Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Nov. 80.

William O’Brien, SO of Davis

Ave,, ’ Rockville, was charged 
with criminal mlscMef to the 
third degree, 'failure to furnish 
light and heat.

The' arrest was t o  result of 
a  complatot received from 
tenants at 14 Laurel 8t., Rock- 
'viUe; O'Brien is mheduted to 
appear to Circuit Court, Rock
ville, Nov. 16. <

Date Palm Honored
BAGHDAD — In ancient 

Babylon a palm tree was 
valued at double the prjc® of 
t o  land it occiqitod. The -proph
et, Mohammed, tostnicted Ms 
frilowera, "Honor your uncle, 
t o  date palm-"

Two tobacco, sheds, 6ns on 
Chapel Rd., South Windsor, t o  
other on Middle Rd., Elltogton, 
were demolished by fire over 
the weekend. Both fires were 
termed of suspicious origin.

South Windsor blaze was 
repGi^d at 11:25 p.m. Sunday' 
and firefightenl left the scene at 
8:06 a.M. - Sent to' aid South 
Windsor firemen was a tanker 
from Broa^\Brook, - wMIe a 
North klanchekter fire engine 
was on standby.

The shed was owned by 
Thomas Hickey of 190 Long HIU 
Rd., South Windsor. It housed 
tobacco belonging to the L. B. 
Haas Co. of Hartford. Firs Mar
shal William.. Lannlng estimated 
the replacement value o f the 
shed to be at least $15,000 and 
the value of t o  etored totiacco 
at $28,500. .

The Ellington shed was owned 
bŷ  Joseph Tauber of Hartfonl. 
It was termed a total loss but 
ihe monetary value has not 
been determined. The ahed waa 
empty at the time. The Elling
ton Fire' Department answered 
t o  call wMch came to about 
3 a.m. yesterday.

The Ellington Department re
ported it was called out nine 
Um68 during t o  night Saturday. 
Halloween was Observed to Ell
ington' Saturday night and to 
South Windsor last niaht. In Ell
ington t o  other fires were tires 
or leaves wMch had been pUed 
to the middle of roadways.

■■)' _______________ _

Baby ‘Audits* 
College Glasses

BELMONT, N.C. (A P ) — Joe 
Crowley takes Ms 8-month-old 
son Sean Michael with Mm to 
classes at Belmont Abbey Col
lege while Ms wife works.

Crowley, a  Junior 'who wants 
to become a public school 
teacher, was asked why he 
doesn’t  get a  sitter.

" I  really don’t see t o  point 
to It,”  he replied, “ He’s a good 
baby. He doesn’t disturb any
thing or anybody. Uinially I  
give Mm Ms .bottle to class and 
he goes righ^ to sleep.”

( ilk lor Election Day Event!
Hurry In For lliese 2 Day  ̂

Sensational Savings - Mon. & Tues!

VOTE
for

VALUE

! r i , ^  M  i . o \

( O K I )

LYNCH MOTORS, inc.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

mavioiTiAi
Don't Be Sorry— See Me Before You Buy 

—  GET A  "LYNCH DEAL" ^

It's Hard To Beat!

WITH EASY MONTHLY 
$ PAYMENTS! $

I

“ DON" REID

TOTwoto $^295
Mark UT Station WagM. 
R a d i o ,  heater, auto^ 
motto, low mileage, 80 
days 100% warranty!

69 Flat $1495
"Spider”  Convertible. 
Model 800. Radio, heat
er, 4-speed transmls- 

, Sion.

68 Ford , $1495
Ranch Wagon^V-8, pow
er steering and brutes, 
wMtewalls, plus many 
extras!

SIZi OUR RIO. SAU M.T.
735x14 17.99 11.•• 3.01
775x14 11.99 12.M 2.14
775x15 1R.99 12.SR 2.16!• t lS  X 14 19.99 ' 13.U 2.32

70 Toyota $1895
Cbrona 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, auto
matic, looka like new. 
80 days 100% warranty.

69 Ford \$1475
Fairlone 000 4-t)oor Se
dan. Radio, h ea teV ^ * 
tomatic, new tires, 
brakes, etc.

68 D odfi $1895
Polars 10-Pass. Station 
Wagon, with all tha ex
tras. 80 days 100% war
ranty!

69 Ronoult $995
R-IO 4-Door Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, automatlo, 
low mileage. 80 days 
100% warranty I

67 Fonf^e $495
Tempest 4-Door Sedan.

heater, auto
matic tnuu. "As ii,»

64 Ford $595
V-8 4-Door SodaaK̂  Ra
dio, heater, autoustto> 
vary oleani

OJI.V.
Flaaiwtog
Available TlOfYlOmA O AT.

Flnanelng
Available

LYNCH M OTORS
"HARTFORD AREA’S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER”

845 Gsntor Strsst, Manchsstsr Phons 646<5818

\ \ ,\ N  ^

i^t I,\t .'-N IM ' MhWi

LIFETIME GUARANTEE . g
Bvory m e  is ((UHi.imeed throujihotit the g  
of the ontjioiil tieiHl, rejiiirdlwv^ of lime. o« «  
milcwjtf, ntjainst m ifoufnuui.er's defects and ^  
all road hazards, cuts, bruisoi. blowouts, etc. P  ' 
Wo will ot oui Odilon repaiijii nt no charfie, J  
oi reptiice it, chiiiqino only/loi the amount §  
of tread worn. .. £3

Repeat o f d Sellout!

Snow Tire Blast!
Carry Tires Out*

off Our 
Regular 
low Prices

650x13 
Skfckwall 
Plus F.R.T. 1.76 
Our Reg. 15.99 9.88
"Lim it 4 tires per customer, i f  you wish, we 
will install at a later date at any Caldor Auto 
Center, at slight extra cost.

Store-A-Way Storage Box 

^ouse Ligiit Bulbs
Choose from TOTW-qr 100 watt ^

Reg. 6 far 1.80 . v. O f o r O V

Wood grain finish; size 
27V4»’ x 16Vk” X 13Vi” .,2 

Jieavy plastic carrying 
nantos. ^

Camera Case
Fur iMtont.Lood Cumurov

1.99

Kodak

Electric
Eye

ini^taiiiatic

Outfit

Our Reg. 17.99

44

YOUR
CHOICE

Formula 409
M ake sc lean ing  easy. Reg. 99c,... O 7  eacli 
Wizard Air Fresheners .
64elightful scents. Reg. 57,e each...dS for

Easy O ff Window Cleaner A O C
The quick, modern way ! Reg. 49e ea. A  for

General
Electric
Snooz
Alarm

Our Reg. 4.7p

Wakes you. lets you 
get, a few m ore. 
'winks . , , wakes ' 
you again. Easy-to- 
read dial.

99

.l.iD. Hag 
Shredded Foam

DomeU|c_DemOn|^

Beautiful 
and Easy

D o-It-Yourse lf.. 

Crochet 
Hat &  Vest 

Kit
Caldor Special

399
Fabric 
Center

Imported English Tale O O C
14 oz. $1.00 Size

J9*
Kleenex Boutique A O Q ^
Box of 125 * ^  for ^7

Tam pax Tampons
Box of 40 $1.93 Size

l!oaciaR|fniKad4 ascc*daat

AtGuMgkHaU
Ntetea I Pewe lew a se Pî w

OuaMonserAndMFaAUmfiaorirra Cglow MyMbrtdMUka Ms SmiWn Oi 9 lo 4 fyMotwt

Jesus Christ
Superstar
~2 record sal

1

Coljumhia 

Records 

Presents 

, “Chicago”
4-Record Set 

Cede 1295

799
with three Pocterzl

2̂

Dancing Dawn & Her Friends Ideal's Tornado Bowl
Choose Dawn,. Dale, 
Glori, Jessica or Long 
Locks.

Matlel-O-Phone
Choose from Dr. 'Suess, 
Mother Goose or poptilar 
Peanuts. -

1.88
6.99

For wild and wacky en
tertainment! As seen on 
TV.

Aurora Skittle Pool
Actfon-packed game*, like 
pool, with a new twist.

Manchsifsr
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tollanil Turnpik#

Sale Mon. and Tues.
Mon. and Tues.

9:30 A.M. Io.9i30 P.M.

r-

■ tf

1 '

4

&
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<> A:
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Poet Derek Walcott 
Reads Works at MCC

Derek Walcott, poet and playwriigrht of West Indies 
folk motifs, will read selections from his published 
works in the auditorium of the Manchester Community 
College main campus Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. The pub
lic is invited. There will.be a modest admission charge.

Walcott, - was bom on > the ------------------------- ----------------
^  St. Lucia in 1 ^ .  After ^nd again this year at the Negro 

Ensemble Company Theatre In 
of the West ImHes, he taught ^ew York City. It was also 
In Jamaica and Grenada. ^ow n over the NBC television

network.
His other three plays are 

“Sea at 'Dati^in,’’ 'Tone," and 
"Drums and Colours." These 
and other plays are staged by 
actors of. the Trinidad Theatre 
Workshop, a group founded and 
directed by Walcott, which trav
els around the Caribbean to en
tertain audiences that often 
have Uttle opportunity to see 
live drama.

He has published several .vol
umes of poetry. Including "The 
Castaways and Other Poems," 
"The Gulf and Other Poems,’’ 
"In a Green Night,” and "Se
lected Pcems;” His works have 
also appeared in “New States
man," "London Magazine,” 
"Encounter," "Evergreen Re

in 1988, he was commissioned view,” "The Caribbean' Quar-’ 
to* w ilte an epic pageant" to terly,” "Tamarack Review," 
commemorate the first meeting and other periodicals, 
of the West Indian Federal Par- .Walcott lives in Port of Spain, 
llameM. The work won him a ’Trinidad, with his tylfe, who Is 
Rockefeller grant to study In a psychiatric social worker, two 
Now Yterk City. young sms, and a daughter.

WalctAt Is peihaps best known WalccttVlU also read some of 
for his OMe Award-winning play, his wcrks^ When he appears at 
‘"nie Dream on Monkey Moun- Trinity CcMege’s Wean Lounge 
tain:” It was first produced at on Thurstlay at 8 p.m„ spon- 
tlie Bugiene O’NelU. Memorial sored by the Trinity College Po- 
’Itieatre In Waterford last year etry Center.

A Coventry

Colorless 
Campaign 
Nears End

Guest Speaker

\  McKenna photo 
Derek Walcott

membOra.
The i^lls will be o|pen at 8 

a.m. and wlU remain open, iihtll 
8 p.m. Voters In the first dis
trict (south end of town) will 

, ,  .  . _  . . * . cast theiir ballots at the Town
T I® ^  secondIrving St. will be guest speak- district (north end) will go to 
er tomorrow at a meeUng of the Coventry Grammar School. 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Democrats, as of today before 
Women at T,:48 p.m. In t^Uter the tast-mlnute registraUon, 
Hall of the church. Her topic: have an edge of 20 In reglstra- 
“Respondlng to the Needs of tlon for the first Ume,ln an 
State and Country.” election.

The guest speaker is a past Little campaigning has been 
president of the Manchester done In the press; both parties 
Republican Women’s Club and have relied oh door-to-door and 
an active member of Comniu- mailings, and there have been 
nlty Baptist Church. ’Ihe event *io““tssues” to, speak of. There 
is open to all women of Eman- -very lew dgns up In town 
uel Church. for elthre party,\Md pio one has
• Mrs. Frederick Swenson will ® bumper stlckerV ’ 
lead devoUons. Mrs. Darrell The Democrats, Vho are cur-• 
Morrissette and Mrs. Joseph *‘®”**y out of poWer ^have cam- 
Morseywlll greet members and P̂ *Kn®d primarily on l<mg- 
guests. planning for the town and

After the program, refresh
ments will be served by Mrs.
Richard Cartwright, Mrs.
Frank Cocke, aiid members ct

have ,’Tone to Some lengths to announced by ’Town Clerk In the second district, mod- 
solicit opinions f|wn townspeo- EUiabeth Rychllng. In the flist erator will be Carolyn Foret; 
pie as to what direction the district the moderator will be regtstrara, Gertrude Haven and 
town should concentrate on for Albert Rossi, with registrars Brtmoes Aho; deputies. Mar- 
growth. The OOP has" been run- Mairgaret Jacobson and Juliette garet Robertson and Rltva 
nlng on its Incumbency for the Bradley and their deputies Jean Wlsenall; checkers. Claudia 
most part, citing the record df Hunt And Rita Zusel. Checlcers Miller and Ruth Hill; chat- 
the ftrat Town Council elected will be Virginia Snow and Helen lengers, Helen Mamet and Nan-
In 1969, and controlled by the Popple) challengers, . Madelyn oj’ Edmoli^sion; tenders; Mario
OOP. “l^ p e r if^ e ” has been Green and Ethel Harris; Carl, Theresa WlUnauer, Madel-

After one of the dullest cam- 'word, but the tjrplcal tenders, Virginia Diehl, Arllne .lene BanaK and Judith Savoie,
palgns In town hlstoiV, Coven- *"**'“■**■"' that usually Is evl- Ferguson, Joan Klrstoff, Helen ^Mechanic will bo A. J. Vinton, 
itry voters will go to the polls d*nr in Republican campaigns Emery, Faye d h a se  and Anne Manchester Evening Herald
tomorrow to select a new Town bas been'm l^ng. Kamplaln. Mechanic will be Coventry correspondent Holly
Council, four Board of Educa- KleeUon workers have been Henry Oleseoke, dantner, Tel. T48-8T96.
tlop members, three people to ^ _____ ________ _ . " ' ......  ■ ..... -r-----  • ' ■______rz i z

s i I rvWiWER ih  t h e  m o r n in c  "  ^
one tor a two-year term on that — ------
board, plus two ZBA alternates 
and two Board of Tax Review

C.OA

i i o J i Y  I  SONS
M4IH. BVBMH* OBKVICIl

647-9732
Serving dfeator Menoheeler,
Vernon, Ooventff, ToUsnd. 
Ellington and S«WW» WInOeer

k s
Noth-ing could be fin er than a vote for Dav id Win or b y ii^ llQ r a ---------------- \m

DR. DAVID WINER
OF EDUCATION

P U L L  L E V g R  I6 B
VOTE EARLY / .  

VOTE DEMOCRATIG

their committee.

Vernon

Choicest Meats in Town! » 11,500 Voters
t Eligible To 

5  T U E S D A Y  O N L Y  S P E C I A U  •  Cast Ballots
FRESH OBOITND

I  HAMBURfi 5 l b s . C Q c S
%  (Fam ily pack) or Mom ®

In One Pound Lots

•  HlfiHLANO PARK MARKET S
0  317 Hlyhland Sfc, Manchestoiv-Plioiie 646-4277 S

NOTICE
BEaiNNINa SUNDAY, 

OCTOBER 17, 1971it

and until complatad, we will be 
flushing the water mains from 11 fun 
until 7 a-m. in the North End SeetiM 
of Idanohoster.

/ .
MANCHESTER W ATER GO.

R ead  H era ld  A d vertisem en ts

Close to 11,600 persons are 
eligible ito vote in tomorrow’s 
town elections, with unaffUlat- 
ed voters making up 6,663 of 
this" nulhber and the Democrats 
having a  938 edge over the Re
publicans.

’Die po^s will be open from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Vernon voters 
are assigned to one of four poll
ing places. These arb; District 
1, Town Hall, Park Place; Dis
trict 2, Maple Street School; 
District 3, Skinner Road School 
and District-4, Vernon Elemep- 
tary Schod, Rt. 30.

Voters will cast ballots for: 
One of the two candidates for 
Mayor; 8 of Uie 10 candidates 
for Town Council; two of the 
candidates for a  six-year term, 
Board of Education; one can^- 
date to flU a  two-year vacancy 
on Board of .Education and. two 
candidates ^or Board of Select- - 
men. j ' .

Although the Council is made 
up of 12 members, each party 
nominated eight candidates and 
the 12 receiving the most votes 
are elected. This ensures min
ority-representation called for 
In the Town (Charter.

For the six-year Board of Ed
ucation term, three of the four 
candidates receiving the high
est nuqiber of votes, will be 
elected and one of the two can
didates for the two-year term 
will be elected.. Of the four can
didates for Selectmen, three 
will be elected. .

In Dlstrict'l, Joseph Nash will 
be chief moderator; District 2, 
Ruth Ventura; District 3, Oiar- 
lotte Driggs and District 4, 
Helen Deyorio. All results will 
be reported to the Town Hall 
where they will be tabulated 
and the official results will be 
announced.

Il

"u

niing Junior High School is now in its.tw elftli year as an active part of the Manches
ter School System. It is a school the community can he proud of. The building was weU 
huilt, has heen well maintained, and its students have made excellent contrihutions to the 
community and in the area of further education.'

The program o ffer^  to the students twelve years ago was one that was commonly 
accepted hy the community as *̂ 0 good overall program. As the yeanS progressed, however, 
we lenmed many different things about our students. We became 'more aware of how 
students learn and, more importantly, perhaps, why they don’t learn — their leamine dis
abilities.

As a result, we begw  to think of dew programs — ones that would have real mean
ing and purpose for each individual. However, as these progrlbms began to develop, certain 
handicaps began to appear which have become increasingly severe each succeediBg year.

One big handicap is the division of lUing’s student body and staff between the Illing 
building and Manchester High School. For many years this has existed and has made it 
dm ost impossible to make the most efficient use of our staff. Even more serious has been 
the feeling hy our ninth grade students that % y  don’t belong to lUing being separated from 
two thirds of the student body.

J***® y®*** 340 ninth grade students are housed at the high school and 730 seventh and 
eighth graders are in the Illing building. Our ninth graders are on a staggered session 
m,eaning that they start later in the morning and finish lateF m 'the ^ternoon Next year 
because of the largest ninth grtfde we have ever had plus an increase of the high schw l’s 
population, this staggered system w ill have to4»e-eXtended to even later starting and dis
missal times. Eventually, unless new facilities and space are provided, this coidd lead to 
complete double sessions for all the junior high grades. The fact that academic achievement 
suffers^ (as proven when Manchester High School was on double sessions in 1952 - 1956)
would indicate that Manchester citizens should do all in their power to avoid any double 
sessions. I  ̂ .

the present program of studies making use of every p ssib le  space now available,' 
both at the high school and at Illing, it leaves very little chance to meet the demands for 
new programs. Knowing^that each individual learns at a different rate anil in a different 
manner would dictate the need for more individualized programming. Without adequate
space an d  fac ilities, however, th is  becom es m ost d iff ic u lt ^

> . *

_ In the past Manchester has always wanted the best education possible for its future 
-  citizens. It IS pretty hard thhulieve that Manchester would settle for ^ vth in e less todav

Sincerely, ■■ • ’

I  A. HYATT SUTUFFE, Principal 

Illing Junior High School

Or tomorrow.

THIS ADV. SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER BOARD OF EPUCATION, Dr. Huntilgan, Ttmu.
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Christinas 
F a ir  Due * 
At Church

' Some very unusual decora
tions will adorn 'Oio lath annual 
"Twas the Month Befbre Chrlat- 
mas’' <alr to be held at Bolton 
(»n»»taUonal Chyroh Satur
day from 10, a.m. to 4:30 p tn 

DfjporaiUona, to t>e sold dur
ing the fair, will carry out this 

, year'a theme, "An Old Fashion- 
; ed CStristmas". They have all 
; been handcrafted by Mrs. Ruth 

Clonverse 'anti her committee 
which Includes Mrs. Phylisa 
Daly, Mrs. Dali Beckwiqj and 

. Mrs. Olive Toomey.
, Several wooden Items speh as 

stars, Swedish clothespin dolls,
' miniature iplnnlng^ wheels will 
, be featured. Old - fashioned 
, damina: spools mode Into can- 
‘ die hoidera will adorn luncheoii 
' tables.
. Other ofteringe will be mlnla- 
' tu »  Nativity scenes, com leaf 

wreathes, and apple head dolla. 
Mps. Irene Oxiover will be to 

 ̂ charge of a  luncheon from 11:80 
. a.m. to 1 p.m. The fare will In- 
; elude pork riiope with dreaetog,
• carrots and peas, macaroni and 
; cheese, sunshine salad, rolls, 

and peach medlba. Mra. Jean 
: 'Htoomb, who will be to charge 
■ of the dining room, notes that 

only 160 persons will be served.
A coffee shop, open from 9:80 

a.m. to 11 a.m. will ptrecede the. 
' luncheon arid a  silver tea. will 

ftdlow, from 2 to 4 p.m. \  
Student Party \

'' Spooks and gobUns were out 
to full force Saturday at BoHch 
Elementary school when more 
than 200 children from kinder
garten through Grade 4 were 
treated to a Halloween party 
by the Junior class at Bolton 
High School.

The Juniors, who undertook 
the project completely on their 
own, put on quite a stww for 
the youngsters. Hlghllgt^ in
cluded a  haunted house, fortune 
teller, and costume parade 

: which fe0,tured such characters 
as a computer, pumpkin, and a 
sprinkling of bums, Indians, 
angels, and devlia.

Popular games were "Pin 
the Stem on the Pumpkin,” 
"Pin the Nese on the Witch,” 
and the traditional apple-bob- 

' btog.
Mr. and Mrs. Rigby Graham, 

p ro  co-presidents, expressed 
their thanks to the Juniors arid 
their class advisors, Sheila 
Cronin and Fred Audette.

T igers Romp
The Bolton Tigers complete 
The Bolton Tigers completed 

yrlth a 28 to 0 victory over the
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Tolland
Bulletin Board

Tolland VFW Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at the Post home.

The Planning and Zoning 
(Commission will, meet tonight 
at 8 to the Town Hall to wind 
up Its business before tomor
row night's election. Among 
the items on the agenda Is the 
approval or disapproval of the 
proposed revised sign and gas 
station regulations prepaegd 
by Northeastern Developm^t 
Group, consulting planners for 
the town.

The Board of Directors of the 
Tolland Public Library will 
m e ^  tonight at 8 at the library.

The Tolland Historical Socio- 
‘ty win present a  musical his
tory presentation at 8 o’clock 
ionight, "American Music, New

England Stylo," by Aaron Pratt 
,Jf,\(n  the United (Congregation
al Church sanctuary.-

Election Day workers will 
meet tonight at 8 to the Hicks 
Memorial School gym for a 
brief tralnljig sessibn.

Tomorrow Is election day tar 
Tolland’s 8,487 vcters. polls 
win be' open from 6 a.m. until 
8 p.m. at the Hicks Memorial 
School gym.

Local schools will be operat
ing on a half-day aosslon to
morrow.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at the La- 

‘ Bonte home In Merrow.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland ■ correspondent Bette 
({iiatrale, tel, 876-2848. - ,

India win export 150 railway 
wagons to the Republic of 
Ghana by the end of the year.

Chile President 
‘Free of Castro’
WA8HIN0T0N (AlP) — prpd. 

Idont Salvador Allende of CMls 
says his Icng-atandlng frifnd- 
ship with Prime Mtolater Fidel 
Castro of Cuba  ̂doeg hot mean 
he will turn Chile Into a  one- 
party (Comiputilai stale.

"I am a pereonal friend of 
Fidel Castro but I do not toil- 
tate his style and tacUcs,” Al
lende. sold Sunday.

He made, the comment during 
an Interview via sateUlte from 
(Chile on NBC’s "Meet the 
Press."’

Allende, n Marxist who was 
elected president of Chile a 
year ago, said Castro’s Iong;-an- 
ncunced visit to ChUe will come 
within the next 20 days, but as 
in the post -Allende declined to 
nam® a date for the (Cuban’s 
visit.

FUNERAL HOME
'' V

Established 1874 Three generations of service

4̂ -

142 East Center Street 
i Manchester, Conn. 06040

<203) 649-7196

With a final shutdown date set for Nov. 15 Boise 
cascade Corporation’s Case Bros, division on Glen 
Kd. IS in the last phases of cleaning up and mov
ing out. The sign over the front office door has 
come down—Edward Matushak (right) and Horace

Case Bros, Nears End of Phaseout
Russell (center) are handing it to Division Mana
ger John Wasserlein. Boise Cascade announced the 
^adual sfehutdown nearly a year ago, and the 
100-year-old Case Bros, plant’s manufacturing lines 
are being transferred to Brattleboro, Vt.

Hdbron Rama. The TIgera, with 
a 6 to 0 record, retain aole poa- 
*®**ton of first place to the 
league. Although -a'm ake-up 
game is scheduled to (Cromwell 
Sunday, Its outcome vriU not af
fect Bolton’s first place status.

Dane Ward scored two touch- 
•towns to yesterday’s contest, 
while Steve Whltham and Mark 
Oueletto had' one each. Brian 
Molde end Kevin Kowalyshyn 
were each credited with two- 
point conversions.

Bolton’s defense appeared to 
be the major factor to the vic

tory, as not a  single first down 
was permitted fer the second 
game in a row.

Coach GU Bolseneau cited 
Ken Majors, Mark Oudette, Bri
an Molde., Kevin Kowalyshyn 
and Dane Ward as offensive 
standouts.

Bulletin Boewd
Cadette Girl Scouts will meet 

tonight at 7:80 at United Meth
odist Church.

’The Knights of (Columlxis will 
meet tonigdit at 8 a t St. Mau
rice (Church.

The selectmen will meet to

morrow night at 7 to the town 
office building.

’The Liturgical (Committee of 
St. (Jeorge’s Church will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:80.

/

157 Planes Bought

Manchester iZveiitog Herald 
Bolton oorre^HMident, Judith 
Donahue, Tel. 649-8409.

WASHINGTON — U.S. tClr- 
Itoee acceiSed dellveiy of 128 
planes last year, Includ 
B-7478, and to the first/ 
months ef this year acceptod 29 
more new craft. 'Die totgi value 
of these .planes was |2  billion.

udin^ 74 
irat /f iv e

' William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkiiis, Associate Director, Ckirporation President
Watkins D irector welcome any questions on funerals, customs, 
procMurM, etc. Ckime in, phone or write for a dependable answer. 
No obligation, naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

?r

th . survivor.u o i  apply ror them. . . . We always assist the family in this.

[TTllllilllll III Hill ■ ■
(Crickets have ears on their 

knees; cicadas to their abdo
mens; grawhoppers on the 
base of their abdomens and wa
ter beetles hear with their 
chests. ■ ■/

/
/ •

T h a n k s  t o  t h e  
outstai 
F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  
it x d ic In T  ta k e  us lo n g  
t o  ^ t  jback t o  b u s in e s s  
as u s u a l

/  ■

. I

e ' - **

C o m e  le t us s e r v e  y o u  ' 
w i t h  a ll y o u r  b a n k i n g  n e e d s

'  h a r t f o r d J ) ^ < ^ a t i o n a l .

1 BANK A N D 'tllU dT

' ■  ' '•  ̂ ' '
, ! FIRST MANCHESTER OFFICE, 695 MAIN STREET

. \  1 HOURS; 9 A.M.-8 P.M., MONDAY THROiUQH FRIDAY, 6 P.M.-B P.M. THURSDAYS i

 ̂ ‘V,

^ t e t h e m
stalled.
Dialing was never like this. To giet your number just push 
the buttons. It’s faster, smoother . . .  with fewer mistakes. - 
Modern Touch-Tone® service is now available in this 
area. You can convert all the phones ih your home to 
Touch-Tone service for only $1.75 a month per line, in 
addition to your current charges, plus a one-time charge of 
$5. And with this service you get any colors you wish at 
no additional cost. That’s a little push to get you started.

Touch-Tone service is available to Manchester customers 
whose numbers start with 643,646, 647 and 649.
Call the Phone Store at 643-4101 in Manchester, Better 
yet, visit,the Phone Store at 52 l^ast Center Street.'
And see the Touch-Tone push-button phones for yourself!

r - /

/ • \

•■ft:*.'
■V

A
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STILL
EACHING

BUSINESS

BUT
WE ARE TRYING TO 
WE ARE REQUIRING

DO IT BETTER 
STUDENTS TO DO MORE

LEARNING DOES NQT HAVE TO BE GRIM
PROGRAM AND CURRICULUM CHANGES 

! A T H U N G  JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
I

Pi^rani Changes •—  PiesMt School Year
tUi

1. Cooperative team of two teachers to work with 55 below average unmotivated 8th 
grade pupils  ̂ These teachers will be giYen a block of time to use for their p ro g ra m - 
grouping within a group and using new approaches to motivating, thus offering them 
successful experiences.

2. Three teachers to work as a team with remedial 7th grade pupils interrelating subject 
matter../

3. Team df ^two 8th grade teachers to work with'"^English and Social Studies —  one 
enriched class, 2 average classes and one slow learner class.

4i Schedule teams in room clusters for closer working relationships-. Team r will have 
common planning periods. , ■ ^

5. Offering a series of mini-courses and electives to'9th grade pupils for improvement 
of programs and reduction of study halls.

6. Increase number of periods per week from 4 to 5 in the following areas:
a. 7th, 8th, and 9th grade science ^
b. 9th grade social studies and math

! „  c, 9th grade art, music, industrial arts and home economies

7. Reorganixe and/or relocate library, A -V  center, learning and reader center to .start
an area to be used as a multi-media center. Selected teacher will be assigned to the 
center instead of study h^lj or cafeterta duty to work vijith individuals or small groups 
of pupils. ^

8. Plan to take a group of 7th and 8th grade pupils  ̂ during the second quarter and* 
allow them to ^lect on a non-graded basis their special area progrOm.i ( Physical ed
ucation will continue to be assigned on a regular oasis, j "

9. Conduct a series of staff in-service meetings to orient them to new trends in educa
tion. Main emphasis will be in two areas:

a. New techniques and methods of teaching.
b. How to handje special problems (emotionally upset, learning disabilities, ex

ceptional childreA^ etc.)

PROGRAM AND CURRICULUM CHANCES 
A T MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Pragrom Choogot —  Piosoot ScImoI Year

1. Curriculum x^hanges
New course offerinas have been developed in virtually all departments. These offer
ings provide for a far wider choice for students and more adequately meet student 
interests and needs. '>

2. Expansion of C O EP  .and Nurse Aide programs
These programs have grown dramatically in just o ^ r  one year and now provide work 
study type programs in our community for nearly 300 high school students.

3. Independent Study  ̂ ^
The opportunity for independent study has been expanded for interested students.

4. Computer use
There has been an expansion of computer use for math, science, social studies, busi
ness, guidance and English.

Program Changes —  Pra|ocied

I. Overlapping sessions

school building if program changes are td . be made in the future. 
Several examples of planned program improvements are:

W ithout the overlapping sessions, many of t^aforem entioned curriculum and other 
changes could not have been made. The 9th grade will be required to vacate the high

Program Changes —  Prefected
I . Business education

/■

The offering of courses in business orienfqtiOn and typing should be a part bf the junior 
high school program for those not planning to pursue their education ybeyo. , -  -  . -----------------/ .Jyo nd senior
high.school* . ^

2. Foreign Languages -  /
Foreign language offerings should be made'available to the non-edllege bou^d student 
who has an interest in foreign languages. /

3. Greater individualixation of .instruction
W e should continue to recognixe each individual's needs/^nd differences and make 
changes in our program thaf would base learning onythese factors. In this regard 
we should focus on such goals As identifying person^values and attitudes, appreci
ating human differences and understanding the ehvjranment as well as to stress the 
importance of such traditional goals as mastery of/basic skills, acceptance^  citixen- 
ship responsibility and occupational competene,y; /

[ 4. Programs for the gifted

/

.1. Expansion of the Science Department faboratory areas to provide more facilities 
for experiments. ^

2. introduction of new' offerings in the Industrial Arts areas; for example, graphic 
arts, home mechanics, etc.

3. Enlargement of Home Economics area to provide for additional offerings for both
boys and girls X  ,

4. Addition of classroom and resource centers for continued expansion of C O EP

5. Expansion A»f present Media Center to a Library Media Center to increase its 
present services for enrichment in subject matter areas

6. Expansion of . all sdbjeet matter rooms in every department in order to provide 
for/ individual resource centers.

V

PROGRAM AND CURRICULUKIrtHANGES A T BENNET JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

PragNiin Chonge* —  Prarant Seho^^Vear
1. Interdisciplinary team in G red^'7i

A  group of apjproximately I20 pupils are being taughf.in the four l^sic subject areas 
by a team qt four teachefs. Scheduling allows for flexibility in grouping and a com
mon plannitig time each'^ddy for'the team.

. /
2. Sciencq electives —  ̂Grades 7 and 8

All 7th and 8th gr/rde pupils, may elect from several offerings each quarter. Courses 
are built around./student interests, teacher strength^ pfid relationship t.o |the overall 
7th anej 8th ^p^de science curriculum.

3. New electiy^ —  Grade 9. '  ,/
The entii^grade nine program offering wqs revHhd this year so as to provide many 

>^new offerings with a greater variety of content. Many new courses were offered on a 
.semester basis. All pupils were s c h e d u l e d i  minimum of 24 out o f  30 periods.o  ̂

. th^elim inating the long-standing problem of too many study halls fbr some pupils.

4. ^ rtic ip a tio n  in C O EP
/Approxim ately‘twelve Bennet pupilt^are attendij!ig C O EP  classes and several will soon 

be participating in jobs in the coimnunity as a part of the C O EP  work-study program.

Pragnm Chongot Pjno|acl«d
1. Business Education

The offering of courses in business orientation and typing should be a part of the 

ranio'r high t^hod. *o pursue their education beyond

2. Foreign Languages

3. Greater individualixation of instruction.

ship responsibility a ^  oecupationai competency. 

4. Programs fo^^jm  gifted.

/

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF EDUCiVnON, DONALD HENNIGAN, TREAS.
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BOARD of EDUCATION
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EDW ARD WEISS

CONSTABLES
Edy/ard Calam 

Robert Meek

Martin Fotey

Sedrick Sfraughdn

C H A R L E S ^ . FROH JR. ROBERT MALTEMjPO

™|ASURER sele<

^ ^ d i l d r e d

Schaller
3"

Charles
Bassos

ROSALIND QUfSH
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Grant, 21, To Be Installed; 
Youngest Legion lead er

TV Tonight
See Saturday’* TV Waak

tor Complata Uatlnsa-

Howard O. Grant of Hebron 
Center was Installed this Satur* 
day as commander of ,.-tlM 
JonesdCeefe^Batson American 
Legion Poet thus making him, 
at the age of 31, the youngest 
post commander In the legion’s 
Fourth District (Tolland and 
Windham Countries).

Grant Is the first l^etnam 
veteran to be elected command* 
er of the post and la the first 
son of a former commander to 
hold thej)fAce. His father was 
oommander In 19M and Is pres- 
entlyTlnance officer of the post 
and senior vice commander of 
the Fourth District.

Grant Is also the third gen
eration of post commanders as 
his grandfather, Lloyd S. Grant 
of Sebastian, Fla. was com
mander of Abe B. Miller Post - 
In South Windsor.

A graduate o t Rham H l^  
School, Grant was a member of 
the Student Council, the Varsity 
Club and the Dramatics Club. 
He was also on 
track and soccer

S:eS (St B is  Vallay 
' <i) I D n a m  a t  Jrasal*(Set Tim m y sa d  L siaU  

(W>. o n ilc sB ’* U lasd  S:Se (I) D ia ca et
(I t)  H o n a ’i  Heroat . (let OUllcsa'a Itlaad
(M) Newa, Weather A Sporta 

S tU  (St What’a H appealas (C)
. Site (S-S-SS) Newa — Weather had  m rta  <ct(11) W M  Wild Weal (St) T e Tell the Tralh (Ct

(C)
(C)
(C)
(0)(Ot
( 0 )

(«e> The SalatiiSe (S). Naara with W elter Crea- 
hHe (Ct

. (It Newa with H.K. Smith aad  
Harry B eaaeaer (C)(IS-M> NBC Newa (Cl

SiSS («e> Newa (C>
titeiS) M ovie (Ct(S) Tralh er  Coaaeqaeaoea (C> 

(IS) DIek Vap Dyhe (SS-SS) Newa — Weather aad .
SportaSpoi
(M) ABC Newa

(C)
■(C)
(C)
(C)
(Cl
(Ct

Howwrd O. G ibbs

lain;

Tise (I) Thia la  YdBr D ie  - (IS) M ovie Qam e 
(SS) P olllloal Debate (St) Let’a Make a  Deal 

(M) Movie S:ie (I) Naaair aad the Proleaaor (IS) Movie
, (SS-SS) Bow aa aad M artla’a 

Laasb-laSite (S) Beeae ’l l  
ties (S) Haro’S Lacy 

(S-M) Pro Faeiball 
(SS4S) Mevla SiSS (S) Itorb  D ay Show 

Ud Camerathe varsitv Taylor, historian; u,iti (Si*m;^t! ^  Soar (o
teama f Z  Porter, sergeant-at- IJ^Jew a, Weather A SpoH.

which he received honorable

ber of the Class C All-State ■ergeant-at-arms; Karl H. (ff) Caaaaetleat Bomh (C)
Links, assistant SArvlee officer, Ut** <•) *r*«n d.n,c.l.h..

After graduaUon, he served AndoniM), JU d^ad- «=»• S '-*
two years In the U.S. Marine . iSsSS (MS) News — Weather u d
Corps and was discharged with The officers wilt be ids^aUed i s i u  ( s T ^ r t i m e  
the rank of iB-6 sergeant. by the Fourth District Legion ***** X*de Feotbaii HishHghts'

He attended Manclfester Cbm- and Auxiliary installing teams, is,«s (l) '^w a  — Prayer u d  Siu 
munlty College and received ah Following the post officers in- . ^  i . .  (?)
associate degree in business stallatlan, auxiliary (dflcers will 
administration. While at Man- also be Installed. They are Mrs.
Chester, he was elected to the BeatriTce Kowalski, president;
Phi Theta K a j^  fraternity, a  Mrs. BUe Porter, vice presl- 
national honors fraternity for dent.'
D uress m s ^ .  Also, Mrs. G e r a l d i n e  S. -

He alao played on the var- orant a^rvkstrv nrrA Hedtepodre Ledfesitv soccer team waj> a mam s^ re ta ry , Mrs. l^ydla ejse PUjUa GaHi?^ wtik

“ - S '” '*™ „ » s s s k ' . .  .js
Hia TTniWmi^ ^  BUd Bbs. LdlOlUe Holbrook, as- mentary on moat turbulent

SSf S S  to ~ i "'-sssjKS; - -
His goal Is a jn bust. toUow the installatlpn and
ness administration^'”  ***• pubUc is wricome to attend.

Since his discharge from the

I tfS  (I#) Newa u d  Siga Oft Ills (S) Newa —  P rayer  u d

I I S . 1 ^  P rayer A SIta  Off'

IW acaH u al TV (M) 

M eaday, N ovem ber 1

(C)
Fred

"Knim iuixel" by P eter  U sti
nov.

Manohester Bveniiig Herald 
ooneepondeot, Anne Ibiit, Tele- 
pbone 8S8-Mn.

Marine Corpe, he has worked 
with the youth summer siKcer 
programs at Rham as a  coach
and has been an active mem- ------------------------------ ------------
ta r  of the Hebron Volunteer Advettisement —
Fire Department , _______ _̂__________________ _

Orant 1s a member of the He- Annie Fopte’e book "In GU- 
breo O aogr^tlanal Church and ead’’ ie avaUaMe a t Harrison’s 
through the studmt aid program Statleners, Msneheeter, apd 
at the University of Ccnnecti- fpotn the Gilead women’s  Fel- 
out, he Is woridng in the se- lowMi^ in Gilead, 
curity department as a (Hs- 
patcher for the university's fire 
department

The Installatlcn ceremosilee 
will take place at 8 p.m. at the 
Legteo Hall In Hebroo Center.
O tter poet officera to te  in
stalled are: IVank Nicolo, se
nior |̂|^ce commander; Walter 
W. Donald,' vice commander;
David Nyteig, adjutant; Rich
ard M. Grant, finance cttlcer.

Also, Robert F. Cafaaso, chap-

VV f-i

MKW! — EXOmNO ’

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

r  ui 1
I H O M E  S E R V IC E ! |

ENGLAND
LUMBER
COMPANY

Bolton N o tc h .  Conn.

STOP fins B&BDIUm

W ALL-TO-W ALL
GAIIKTNNI

IFtwId,.

Flax-OGIass 
is th s  only 
plaitic window 
m alarial 
G uarantaad 
2FullYsart

WE HAVE 
THE 

fiEHUM

u  C a ll Blau's and w e w ill sand an expert to  _  
■ yiaur Konie > ^ li'~ ia m p le s . Choose from  hun- ■  
I  dreds of  neiw patterns, colors and fabrics. N o  |  
I  obligation to  you . . . u .

I - tA U  MM1591 I

■ THRU SAT.
I THURS. A FRI.
I HITES flit s
| m y j A I N  ST., MANCHESTER 6 4 8 - 4 1 6 ^

| \ Y ou cTolLW e c o m e .
That's what |he service business Is. all
about. AncJ tl^at’s the, busings we're in. 
We're bn cgll 24 hours'a day. Every dqy.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Oui 
servicemen do. They're heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heatingiemer- 
gency or problem. I

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more for you than .just sell you clean, de

pendable, economical Mobil Heatir\g -Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Any time.  ̂ , ,

hRatuiQOii
M@bir

M-HOUR SERVIOEI •  PHOHE MMIIS
M oriarty B ro th ers

W l GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STa MPBI

111 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTU

‘mLL «EASHION

y

ALL WEATHER 
& CAR COATS

Our Regular $ 3 0  
zip-out pile lined 
ALL WEATHER COATS

Oiir Regular $25  
Town & Country i
CAR COATS /

NOW

ALL WEATHER COATS 
Today’s most popular all 
weather coat o f 65% 
Dacron* 35% Cotton. 
Single or double breasted 
styling, fu lly  lined with a 
warm zip-out pile Uner.
Tab sleeves and-slash 
pockets. Choice o f solids 
or patterns.

CAR COATS
Rugged corduroy coat with 
fu ll pile lining and collar. 
Handsome tailoring details 
accent this fine coat.

ouatign'iw w .

/•

Ahderson-Uttle
c/*Great<ffVame in Clothing

IN MANCHiSTER
(MANCHESTER tARKADE) W E S T  MIDDLES T P K E . - BROAD S T. 

I  '  . PHO NE 647-1451 * '

p "' I .........

Our Regular $60 & $70 
SUPERBLY TAILORED 

TOPCOATS

Single and double breasted styles in a 
wide choice o f superb coating fabrics 

and patterns.

Section Two
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QUESTIONS

g f f iC tSte

PARTY LEVERS
TO OPERATE 

'PULL TO RIGHT 
V

YU NO

QUUTION I
Bkall th« T pm  of MoiiihoGtoo opproprIoU IMBO.OOO for Uio 
Mqaltlilon oo4 porohoM of proporfo and oaotU of tho Mon«htRtor 
v7J?.^r «ontinMRt upon Uio Bloetoro of tbo T* ‘ ‘
uUljlitfl p b trlrt ot a moatlM voUm  to ualfp anil
•pildaU iboir aowtr oporailona with uiom or tSa Town ofetlOttarT

. Elfbtli 
and eon- 

‘ Mon-

VIS NO

qVUTION s 
Hholl Um Town of Monehaotor' M ...........____,1,766(400 for tho
eonetnietlon of a  northaaat ihMlf
appropiiata 
eonetnietlon 0 
oltm enU iy eeh

YB NO

Q UU TIO N  *
Shall tha Town of Mancheetor 
appropv^U |B j l7 0 ,M 0 /o r ^ ^ ;
aehool ___ —.
a elU thorefor'

l i ____,
the aequlfllt] ôrt

iunllkt hlfh 
qulflltion of

YIS NO

QUESTION 4
Shall the Town of Monehaotor
eonairuet and orlflnalljr oqolp 
aa pari of a naw ianu>r hlan 
■eheel In tha K ^ a p  Straat 
araa a awimminf pool, tha 
aatimatad eoet of which Ie 
an addf ■ ‘ ‘ditlonjil MOO.OOOt

YES NO YES NO YB NO

1 4
■OARD OF DIRECTORS 

Volt for sny.JSIx

REPUBLICAN 1A
Wlfllem J. 
' Diana

2A.
Jsmsi F. 

Farr

■' -SA.
Vivian F. 
Psrgiiion

DEMOCRATIC IB .2B " SB
William E. - Je|i L. Anthony F.
FIliGsrald Norris Plstrsntenie

4A

Wsyns G. 
Msntx

PsiesI A. 
Prignsne

BA

Donsid D. 
Wslli

Swakte,

SB

John J. 
Tsnl

BA

CsrI A. 
Ziniisr

6B
John W. 
Thompien

Manchester Sample Ballot
________  I . ' [ __________

TOWN
CLERK

7A
Edward J. 

TomktSi

7B
Edward J. 

TomkioL

\TOWN
TREASURER

$A

Rotolind T. 
Q uiih

. . SB
Rogor 'M. 

Nagro

4 10

BOARD OP SELECTMEN 
Yota for aqy Two

9A

Charloi P. 
B giiO i

0B
Choitor P. 
ByeholikI

lOA

Mlldrod M. 
Sehollor

tOB
Irono R. 

Pitch

(I 12 13

CONSTABLES 
-Volo for any Four

IIA

W. Edward 
Colom

I IB

William J. 
Doimond

I2A

Msrfin J. 
‘ FoUy

12B

Claraneo E. 
FoUy

I3A

Roborf
hlbok

I SB

Joioph
Moeri

14 18 l e
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Vets for any Two 
man nM tmm asatMt mi

17 •
b6 ard of

Vot« for 
mm VIA* TUN

18
ibUCATION 
any Two 
a !•>((« im

< 19
BOARD OF 
EDUCATIONID nu.vacANCTroa TWO YiMt

0 ^
I4A ISA 16A 17A ISA 19A

Ssdriek J. Chsrlst W. hi. Philip Harriot' 8. Robert S. Edward M.
Strsughan Froh Suiag Hatlstf Msftsmpo Wsiu

I4B IBB leB 17B. IPB 19B
Paul F. Allen D. David Eltsnor D. John C. Paul 8.
Phillips Thomsi Winer! Colfman Ysvlt, Jr. Greenberg

Unaffiliated Voters Hold Key to Eleetion .
By GUINN GAMBBR eleotloiui from being held In preparing the town budget If at which opponenU of Uie <3UD lion, have gotten the support til

(Benld Bepoiier) even numbered years to odd they gain the majority em the application pressed the bocu-d to both the Republican and Demo-
For the f irs t time in the numbered years. The 1968 lo- Board of Directors. take a stand on the issue. Com- cratlc town committees,

history of municipal elec- cat election in Manchester was Demoorats hayi harkened ments from both Republicans >rhe Board of Directors’ vote
tions in. Manchester, Re- ...........  ■ ______  bMk to * e  years 1962 to and ^m o cra ts  toat n l^ t  relt- to authorize the school refer-

representation of the voting 
will appear in tomorrow's Manchester election.

of Directors authorising thia The four referendum questions appear a t the top left 
referendum quesUon was 7-0. In of the machine. You may vote either YES or NO on 
B { l e a k i n g  to organisations each of the fOUr. *
throughout town. Republican and
DemocraAic board members Regardless of Where their names appear on the  ma-

publicans are approaching ^  ***“ 19W elwficn, Repitoll- when they ^  held a  majority erated the board’s pMitlon that endums was 5-1 with three <U- have streseed the bipartisan Ms- chifie in relation to One another, yOU can VOto for 
AlooHnTiv wffh virtually, every elec- on the B o rd  ot Directors and it would not comment on an im- . .. •: . . .

tive postUon they could under nlote that the tax rate increased pending Planning and Zoning 
rag lS ie rea  voters tnan  the charter, wkh pluralities only about a .mill In that time Commission decision.
Democrats, nearly 1,000. ranging from about B(X) to 2,000 while It has risen about 10 mUls
However, as in years past, votes, 
the fa te  of the election lies 
with the town's 6,026 un- 
affiliatod vpters.

Manchester voUrs wiU te  
electing the Board of Directors; 
members to.the Board of Bdu-

rectors absent from that meet 
ing. The lone negative vote 

A» 1— .u 4 came from Democrat Anthony
tô .‘ i s .  T t o S r  » * » » “  ■»

IF fn n e r*  tomorrow 
anybody** guets

since 1066.
JtypUbllcans have countered members of the possible pollU. 

saying that the budget has al- cal implications of their inac- 
ways been prepared in ‘cau- tton.
cuses of the majority party and However, shortly after the ap- 
IncUiBlon of the minority party plication was withdrawn on the

winners In tomorrow’s “P budget day the PZC wae to act on It,
cation;,a town treasurer; tovir election are anybody’s guess. TteY have ob- fte  board, a t the suggestion of
constables, and a three-member Hie records of post elecUona “ *'''®® William FitzGerald, Democratic
^oard of Selectmen. Town and the thmigiita of many poUU- *"«'«“*«* «"®® *?«* *>^e been director, but by an unanimous
CJerk Edward TomUel Is run- cal observers show that local ®®"* “ ®̂‘‘®'' “ '®
nlng unopposed and has re- elections seldom generate the asking that the (3UD zone te
ceived tho endorsement of both excitement of state and national ., clalmlns u S T "  the *®‘®*®*” ***®‘*-
PwU®*- olectlono, o x c ^  among famUies rmnuj(iBta’ budset edm ^d on Democrats have often spoken

Tliere 0,6SO registered and Mends ot tho candidates. j-  state ADM and the campaign of the need to
Democrats,.I eligible to vote in TMs year seems to te  no ex- increases which "review the town’s zoning regu-
UUs election and 8,679 register- ceptlon. If there has been any cam e.’ laUons, but they have seldom

gone teyoild reiterating the un
animous feeling of the Board 
of Directors following the Oin) 
furor.

—^ ------  WMle there may be some la-'
Democrats h av e \ attacked tent feeling among the CUD 

O a n d l d a t M  hlayor James Farr’s failure to opponents In the Keeney St.

The

tory of the png)oeed consoUda- 
tion.

The Republican Town Com-\ 
mittee endorsed the waiter comr.' 

not against the schools, but ar- pany question. The Democratic 
gued that the vote diould te  town committee did not a c t  
held in the spring. ' on it.

The propoeed B2.2S million pur- Both parties have reported ex
chase of . the Manchester WateY tensive door-to-door oampalgn- 
Co. by the town Is confingent on ing by their candidstes. As Im- 
the Eighth UtllitieB District poitant as file parties may 
agreeing to consolidate tta sewer think the issue may te , it is 
faelUUra with the town. It has probably at the doors „Of 
recrived biparilsan support from Manchester voters theU t ^  clec- 
ttie Start. The vote of the Bocuol Uon will te  determined.

Many feel MeskiU 
i$ main issue

ed Republicans, and a  total of dramatic change In the tenor ot 
24,8M ellgl|H« voters. the idAnohester electorate. It has

RepubUoans last held the edge occurred without any obvious In
in voter r^totratton in the 1969 (Hcatlons, a t least during the 
local eleotlcn when they went campaign- 
to the polls almost even with a  Slightly more than BO people 
sUm 10 voter lead over Demo- attended the League of Women
t t o " ’ Ntyh”  fOT*Boart*of°S«SoM  sureort the ConnecUcut Confer- area, the role that Issue will .
£ d  y ^ r S o o ’̂ M  eaSldates. iMoet of thcae in ®«we of ktoyors when It voted play In this elecUon ap ^a to
91M ^ l ^ L l  ^  audience, were con- t® t®*̂  m.U*® Thom- to te  written between tw in e s

MesklU's cuts In aid to cities of - a recent Open Foruin letter8,618 registered RepiibUeans. 
There were 8,480 unaffUiated 
votora In last year’s  election.

It the record of past muni
cipal Meotions holds, voter

nested with one of the two par- — . ---------- —  -------------- ----------
ties or with the LWV towns. from one of the most vociferous

SUghUy more than 100 attend- pe<^le feel that an un- cUD opponents. In the Tetter,
ed a  almUar program tor Board d e r l ^  Issue in the cam pal^  he endorsedAiiro candidates. <me

.  _  -  . 4 .  I m  /iT L rv o rA e ra w v e e  I b r A a V l l l  . . .  ,  . m _____ n ________ a .ia ^ ___ __

Where You Vote
There will be seven poUing p lac#  in Manchester 

tomorrow. D istrict 5 votora this year will Vote a t the 
East Side RM bechusts Nathan Hale School is being 
renovated. ^ ,

Polling plaeSs for districts a re :
.D istrict"!, Waddell School 
District 2, Robertson School 
District 3, Buckley School 
District 4, Highland Park School 
District 6, East Side Bee 
District 6, West Side Rec 
District 7, Verplanck School

Six candidates for the Board of Directors.
Two candidates for selectmen.
Four candiilatos for constable.
'Two candidates for the Board of Education term  be

ginning in 197i ..
Two candidates for the Board of Education term  be

ginning in 1972.
You can vote for either of (qvo candidates for Town 

Treasurer and either of two candidates for an unex- 
pir(Bd term  on the Board of Education.

There is only one candidate for Town Clerk, whose 
name appears in both the Republican and Democratic 
column.

You can vote a  stra igh t party  ticket by pulling either 
the top or bottom party  lever.

You can split your ticket by pulling a  party  tover, 
then turning up the pointers over the names of candi- 
(lates for whom you do not wish to vote, and turning 
down the  p o i n t s  over , the  name o f candidates for 
whom you do wish to vote.

You can ignore the party  lever, and vote by pulling 
down the pointers over the names of candidatos for 
whom you wish to vote.

The machines are geBured so th a t you can not cast 
more votes-than you are  entitled t o .

ot Educatlan candlfiatoe. 
Bothr programs werel ^ t  wm be b ^ e e n  60 ^

70 per cent. &i tha November 
IBOB local eleottoB, there was a

Is, in fact,/Governor MeskUl 
iw ikSxu
fiiM y

broad- li^ c h e s te r  voters look
on his f lm  year in office. Oth-

D em ocr^ and one Republican.
^ e h  the recently opened and 

extremely, contioversial “adult 
book store’’ on Main St. has 
drawn expressions of - ccmce.m 
from both Republicans and 

®*" Democrats.

' .  . Questions reflect 
bipartisan tone

The bipartisan flavor ot the 
potentially divisive issues has

Democrats claim "We can do *“  *®P' ‘**® of the
toe lob te tte r Bov leas’’ whUe IWl General Assembly may 

S? R*puWloaii* ask voters to "Cton- (Uab have an effect locally,
toe ootoDor 1986 municipal elec- good government.’’ /T h e  impact of recent
ttons, 63 per cent at too town’s DomocraUc issue which 'trem ely controversial Issues
eligible yotors cast baUMs. to  h as; been a  part oB too crab- b®®"»® t® Have been nullUled by 

U64 lOdal balloting, 67 polgn since May is too preAmt too apparent unity of toe two 
per cent of toe ellgUble voters method of adoptov toe/tow n parties In their public com- 
tunwd ou t budget. Demoorata soqc^d toe ments.

to  last year’s gbteinatarialj{iepubUcans toe nlgtit toe ThCr.jecent uproad over an 
uu l lUitG Glootionf 86 pGF cent budget wbs adoptecLror not con- application for a CUO (Oom-
oi MBmehester'e eligible voten aulUng them in m>oaring the prehenaive Urban Development) .  ̂ 4
voted. budget. At toe jmxM time they zone off Keeney St. at one point perhaps been best seen In dis-

Votiiig Will go on from 6 a.m. claimed they had prepared a  .threatened to become a  major cusslons of the four reterendum 
to 8 p.m. a t DEanohester’s  sevqp budget which would not have political Issue. questions on the machines to-
pAiHiy places. raised toe/fiewn tax rate. ' At a meeting July IS, the morrow.

The General Assembly In 1967 The Ddmocrata say they will Board of Directors sat paUently The three school questions, 
passed a law local Inlllate a  Upartlsan method of through a  tension-flUed session totaling a possible $11.67 mil-

Town Voters Decide Tomorrow  
On Two New Schools and Pool

UTBITY UMFICATION
Vote “YES

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON states, that wlU most efflclenUy 
(Herald Repovtor) accommodate 1,000. An Insuf-.

Three referendums af- ^
fecting th e  school system, 
totaling $11.57 million, and J^*"*® *'*" ' 
the election of seven mem- staggered flcseione 
bera to the Bowd of M u- muig junior High school, 
cation will be choices offer- supporters c< a third Junior 
ed Manchester voters tO^  ̂high point out, has teen over^ 
morrow. crowded almost since i t  was

The raferendums and their built. For a number of years, 
not-to-exceed /iosts are -()uesUon lUlng ninth graders have been 
2, Northeast Elementary School housed at MHS. This year, for 
on a  13-aore tract a t Kennedy toe first time, filing Grade 9 
Rd. and Kent Dr., $2.7 mttllon; and MHS are operating on stag- 
()ueBUon 8, SouUiwest Junior gered'sessions.
High School on k B8-acre tract Approval of too elementory 
east of Keeney St.-and north of *011001 quekUon, toe board says, 
Garden Grove Dr., $8.87 mil- will permit , phasing out toe Ho
lloa; and QuesUon 4, Junior Y®**" • ®*4 Manchester Green 
high school swlmminig pool. School and „toe oven older per- 
1800,000.

Donate 189,690
tostruoiors of toe Handicap

ped, which would use toe pool 
to conduct Suiidsy afternoon 
'Bwlmming olssses for hand!-

It voters approve both ach(x>l 
referendums, toe 10 year pro
jected buU<Ung program. Issued 
by the Board ot Education last 
year states that the Northeast 
Elementary School will be 
ready for the opening of the 
1978-74 school year and the 
Southwest Junior High School 
in  eaij^ 1974.

Bonds would be issued updn 
completion of toe projects; bond. 
anUclpaUon notes would be As- 
sued at six-memth intervals dqr- 
ing construcUon; and state aid 
ai^UcaUons would te  submitted 
at quarterly - stages of comple- 
Uon, with bond amounts de

creased by state aid. received.
Town Jnt®*'®®* would be no 

higher Hian four per cent, with 
the state paying the difference 
between four and six per cent.

^  the town Grand List con- 
tihiies to grew at Us rate of re
cent years and If current town 
bond indebtedness is paid off 
when due, the Board of Educa
tion's' most recent esUmate Is 
that approval'of the three refeiv 
endum questions would Increase 
the 1976 tax rate appi^ximately 
1.6 to-1.76 mUIs. Translated Into 
a home assessment of $18,000, 
this wotuld mean a tax increase 
of $1.88 to $2.19 per month.

I M

capped ohlldren, has promised

O w llW W a  i M i a s  . w i Q  w w s t  a r a v s v a  j w s -

tton of Robertson School. An
other argument that admlnla- 
itratom speakers have noted In 
favor of toe new school Is that 
It would t e  located In cne cf 
toe two moot rapidly growing

State Highway Crashes 
Oaim 6; One from Town

to dgiuUo $60,000 to its cost.
Ths propossd Junior high and 

elementary sohools are Phase 3 
of toe Baard of Eduoafion’s 10- 
year building program. The Ju-. 
nior high would house about 974 
students when opened, with a 
planned cityaclty of 1,300; and 
the slsmentary school, 60P ohU- 

klndeigartsn torough

On toe ether hand, opponents 
of toe school referendum* have 
stressed that the economic pic
ture. is not favorable for ficat- 
Ing such a slaable bend Issue  ̂
They point to layoffs In area 
Industries. They' add that the 
3.2 mill tax Inoresse figure used 
by proponents of the (Mhools 

. yirlll te  higher because of added 
dran lit kindergarten torough jMrsonnel and equipment., 
O nde 6, Opponents also question toe

Approval of the Junior high, f „  two sohoolB In to* light 
to* board says, will relieve aqn- ths rslattvely stable town 
fsstod ooiMttttona at Bdnnst Ju- aohoot enrollmsnt over several 
nior High Bohobl and kCanohes- yaars and the nationwide de
ter Mgh fkdiool and pravsnt' ollnlng Mrto rats In the 1900-70 
(uritisr ourtalJment of pro- dsesds. Enrollment In all 
grams. sohools, sa of Bspt, 18, was 10,-

Baimst has a  currant enroll- 196, or $6 telow to* Septsmter 
msnt at appradmotsly l.BOd in 1670 figun and 19 below toe 
buildtoga. admtnistAtlon June enrollment.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Six persons died In crashes 

cn Oonnactlcut highways during 
the weekend, Including three 
who perished In Berlin when 
their small car was rammed by 
a tractor-trailer and burst into 
flames, police sold.

Michae'i Perrotta 60, of. West 
Hartford, died early Bujiday 
when hla eastbound car veered 
eff tioute 44 at the lnter*«*tlon 
of Route 167 In SlmSbury, 
creased over grass at a ham
burger stand crashed Into two 
nearby gasoline pumps, setting 
them afire. Perretta was owner 
of toe Hearihstene Restaurant 
In Hartford and The Corner 
House Reotaurant In Farm- 
Ington. ,

Walter F. Barcr^mb, 76, of 
Manchester, was killed Sunday 
when ^ts car craajted Into a

utility pole In East Hartford.
Killed In the cai’-truck crash 

In Berlin on Satunlay were Al
bert Eastman, 69, of Spring- 
(*ale; his Wife, Sylvia, also 69; 
amd Mrs. Amelia Parquetto, 
64,. cf New Canaan.

The bodies were burned be
yond rec(;gnlttcn(' police said, 
and Identification was not made 
until Sunday after a check with 
dental 0 fi a r  I s and hospital 
Xrays.

PollcS said the car had slow
ed down along Route 6 tor a 
trkfflo light when It was ram
med from the rear by the 
truck, The car was engulfed In 
flames In a matter of. seconds, 
police said. .

The truck driver, J'ames F. 
Cutllp, 44, of Wost\Warwlck, 
R.L, was charged wllh . negli
gent homicide. '"'x

Will It Affect the EigbHi UtilHIar Fire Department? - -  NO! 

Will It Help the Town and Eighth District osjs Whole? —
■ • ^  ■ - s

Y€S! Single Administration 0f Water and Sew^ will En

hance Chances of Inviting Future Industries to Town.
'''YW.

 ̂ ' ' Its

Will It Raise The Mill Rote? -  NO! It Wifi Be Supported 

by. a Reduced Cembihed Water apd Sewer 8IIL

/ . :  ; 1 ' '■ X ’ • ■ ■-

will It Hiewe a Local Environmental Impact?— YES!— The 

Town Would Acquire 280 Acres Of Open Space and Ground 

Water Rights.

.fX V

gPO^^SORED BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,. Mr. La w Ist , Chsimuui.

X
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Bridgeport Mayor Faces 
T ou ^  Challenge at Polls

B R I D G E P O R T  (AP) — 
— Prldg«|Mart Mayor Hugh Ctir- 
ran, a Detnocrat who haa 
ftv e a  Uiree terms already, Is 
facing iwihaps the toughest 
challenge of his City Hall ca
reer next Tuesday, with Re
publican State R ^ . NlchoUs A. 
Panuslo d^>ltallxiiig cn tax
payer resentment, a divided 
Democratic party,- and a newl̂  
energetic OOP csganlsaticn.

On a statewide level. Republi
cans are olalmlng that Bridge
port is offering them their best 
chance this year to gain a-may
or’s offlce now occupied by a 
Democrat.

If It happens, it would be a 
major coi4>. For years Bridge
port has been cmuddered a bas

tion of Democratic strength  ̂
and Republicans haven't occu
pied the mayor's office since 
1887.

(The Republican absence 
Isn’t as ImprMslve a Democrat
ic asset as, tt sounds, however. 
From 1939 to 16B7 the office 
was occi^ed not by a Demoi- 
crat but by a Socialist, Jasper 
MloLevy. That party has a can. 
dldate, Albert M. Perrocco, on 
the ticket this year but h$ Isn’t 
rated as much of a threat).

Democrats have a lopsided, 
edge in registration figures, but 
they may not be able to count 
on the figures to become v o ^ . 
Curran was renominated in a 
close primary a month ago, 
winning by only 308 votes out of

10,000 cast. Rls 0|̂ >cnent, .IVII- 
llahi Mullane, has sî t oh his 
hands rather thim endorse the 
nrvayor for re-olebtton.

Panuslo, on the other hand, 
went through nls Intra-party 
fighting two yearf'ago urhen he 
led the ’ Republican Action 
League to a primary ' victory 
over long-time OOP leader A. 
Edward Sanddla. 'Dils year the 
party Is united behind Panuslo, 
and >he won the nomination 
without a primary..

With Panuslo and the Action 
the Republicans have been able 
League at the helm, moreover, 
to Improve their lot In. Bridgre- 
port to a point where they now 
control six of the city's 13 legis
lative seats. And In a major, 
surprise last year, the Republi
cans were even able to carry 
the supposedly Democratic city 
for Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll.

Some. p<^tlcal observers at

tribute that state ticket feat to 
voter resentment against Cqr- 
ran over local questions, peir- 
tlcularly the all-lmporijimt quad- 
tlon of' taxes. Curran \vas on 
the Democratic state ticket In 
1970, running for lieutenant 
governs.

The big Issue—taxes—centers 
on a series' of complex tax 
maneuvers over the last two 
years, which add up for the 
taxpayer to a substantial In
crease.

Panuslo and the Republicans 
are saying CiinWi is respon
sible for the problem-because a 
deficit of several million dollars 
was run up in the city budget 
'before the I960 election—but It, 
became puMlcly known only 
after the votes were counted.

Curran, on the other hand. Is 
claiming that taxes haven’t ri
sen In Bridgeport as^mucb' ee 
they have In other falrfleld

County cities. And, he says,' he 
didn't know there would be a 
big. .deficit until after the fig
ures come out after the elec
tion. ^

Concorde Booni 
Nicks Treasury
LONDON (AP) —.The BriUsh 

Government says it has paid 
339,333 in claims to angry citi- 
sens whose property was dam
aged by sonic booms from the 
Omcorde airliner’s summer 
test flights.

Not counting the damage 
claims, aviation sources esti
mate that costs of research and' 
development for the faster' 
than-isound Concorde are likely 
to be ISO million more than 
the latest estimate, 113.313 bll-' 
lion.

I
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ROGER M. NEGRO
v o w im iu is im iiB  

RaaidM at 308 Galt Stteet with 
wife, MaroL He attended Hart-
la Office end Account
ford maUtute of AccounUng and 

ountlng Man
ager for a local firm. He hat 
been TY«aaurer of the Demo- 
cratlo Town Committee since 
1968. He has served aa Treasur
er of.Toung Democratic Clubs 
of Ccnnecuout, Treasurer of 
Macheater Fine Arts Aaaoda- 
tlon, and Vice President of the 
Italian^American dub.

BOARD OP DEBBOTOBB 
Ineumbcnt
Resides at 338 Paslier Street 
with wife, Ddoree, and 3 chil
dren. Received B8 frmn Mich
igan Teohnbiogical University 
In 1968. He la the owner of Pres
tige Prlnring in Manchester. 
Tony has been a Director of the 
Town of Manchester since 
March 1987. He is active in 
many civic and fraternal organ- 
laaHma In the town, and la a 
communicant of Bt. B srthi^ 
mew’s Church.

EDWARD J . TOMKIEL
TOWIC OLBBK

UnooEitefltDd
Reside* at Grandview Street 
with wifa, Maureen, and 2 chil
dren. He attended EOlIyer Col
lege, American Institute of 
Banldng, and UGamu He has 
been Town detk  of Manchester 
since im  and la President of 
Conn. Town deriu* Association. 
He has served aa Chairman of 
the United Fund Drive and aa a 
member of their Board of Di
rectors. He was Chairman of 
the. Red Croaa Drive, and la 
presently a member cf the Army 
and Navy Club and the Lodge 
of Blks.

CANDIDATES FOR CONSTABLES A
W ILUAM  J. DESMOND 
CLARENCE E. FOLEY 

JOSEPH MAORI 
PAUL F. PHILLIPS

CANDIDA’TES FOR BOARD OF SELECTMEN
CHESTER F. BYCHOLSKI 

IRENE R. PISCH

PASCAL A . PRIGNANO
BOARD OF DIBBOTfHIS 

Resides at 92 Unwood Drive 
with wife Louise, and 6 children. 
Received BA from St. John’e 
Univerelty in 1982 and LLJ3. 
from St. John’s School of Law 
In 1961. He is an attorney with 
First Hartford Realty. He is a 
member of CDAP Housing Com
mittee and Vice President of the 
Keeney School PTA for 1971-73. 
He served for two years as Hx- 
amlner of Public Records for 
the Ihiwn of Manchester.

JO N  L  NORRIS

WILUAM R. 
PITZGIRAU) /

OP DDUBOID^
Resides at MO Richmond Drive 
with wife, JaOce, and 2i chU- 
dren. Received RA from UConn 
In 1960 end Dobtor of Law from 
UConn In 1868. He la a partner 
with the law firm of Howard, 
Kotan, |̂irague,%SBnd Fitagerald 
la Hartford and Manchester. He 
has been a Director of the Town 
of Maabheatcr since 1866, Pres
ident of Menchester Chimter of 
A.F.S. in 1869, Trustee of the 
Utts Jr. Museum In 1967, Pres- 

“ Ident of Manchester ’ Cbsmber 
of Commerce 1966A6, charter 
member of Manchester Jsyceee, 
and Vice Chairman of Manches
ter ROdevsiopnsot Agmcy 1886-

IMF IHBBOTQBS
at ITS Charter Oak St 

with (rife, Valerie, and one 
child. ̂ ceW ed  hla B8 in 1968 
from/TXjonn. He and hla father 

and operate the John L. 
Insurance Agency In 
' r. He has served for 

past year on the Board of 
itors of the Town of Man- 

leater. He Is Secretary of In
dependent Insurance Center, 
Ihc., a Director of Manchester 
Branch of AmaHcan Red Cross, 
and a . Charter Member of 
M a n c h e s t e r  Barbenhop- 
pers (SPEBSOSA).

THE
DEMOCRATIC

TEAM

PULL

TH E

S EC O N D

LEVER

JO HN  J . TAN1
BOARD OF IHRBOIOBS 

Resldea at 60 Teresa Rood with 
wfie, Mary Jean, and 2 chlldroL 
Received BA In 1966 from St. 
John Flaber CjoUege. He to a 
Sales Representative for Proc
tor & Gamble Distributing Ck>, 
He to a Member of the Civil 
Defense Advtooiy Council, Dem
ocratic Town Oommittoe, toe 
Jayceee, and a recipient of their 
Spoke Award. He to a co-founder 
of St. Bridget Ctourch Mr. and 
Mrs. C3ub and served as Its 
president

\ '  '

ELEANOR D. COLTMAN
BOARD <W EDUCATION 

Resides at 126 Baldwin Road 
with husband, Edward, and to 
toe motoer of 4 grown children. 
Received AB from Jackson Col
lege of Tufts University In 1987 
and was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa; received MA in 1938 
from Fletoher School of Law and 
Diplomacy of ‘Tufts University. 
She to on Instructor in Social 
Science and 0>-ordinstor of 
Public Service Career Pro
grams at Manchester (Commun
ity College and served as Chalrr 
man of toe Social Selene* De
partment for 2 years. She to a 
member of CDAP and a former 
member of Its Education Task 
Fbrce, a member of toe Ubrary 
Board, a p u t president of to*

S of Women Votete, and a 
lember of toe Board of 
Ion.

PAUL I .  GRRENIERG
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Resides at 180 Lakewood Circle 
North with wife.tPhyl^, and 3 
children. Received BS\.in I960 
from UConn and MS \ln 1966 
from UConn. .He to a .Design 
Engineer at Prajtt A Whitney 
Aircraft and w u  associated 
w i t h  ;Mancheste^ Community 
College u  a consultant and In
structor of mathematics. He to 
Vice President of MISAC Cor
poration, Vico President of toe 
Unitarian • Universallst Society 
of Manchester, a member of toe 
Democratic Town Committee, 
and kcUve in local Boy Scouts.

A^LAN D. THOMAS
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Incumbent
Resldea at 216 Holltoter Street 
with wife, Carolyn, and 8 chil
dren. Received BA In 1964 from 
UCkmn and JD from UConn 
Law School In 1967. He to a local 
attorney. He w u  Prosecutor for 
Manchester Town Cfourt 1969-60, 
and a member of toe Town De
velopment Conuntoslon 1961-68. 
He to an Incotporator of Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
an Incorporator and Dhreotor of 
St. Mary’s Day School, a past 
president of MISAC, Secretery 
of Mancheetor (Community De
velopment Foundation,’ and a 
member of toe Lodge of Elks.

DAVID WINER. PhD
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Resldea at 87 Ellen Lone with 
wife, Freddl. Received BA In 
1969 from toe University of Ver
mont, hls MA In 1981 from 
UC!onn, and PhD In 1969 from 
UConn. He to an Assqdate Pro
fessor of Psychology at Trinity 
College. He w u  a member of 
toe Education Tuk Force of 
CDAP 1969-71 tmd w u  chosen 
WRCH Clttoen of toe Day.

JO HN  W . THOMPSON
BOARD OF mSBCITOSS 

R ^ d u  at 118 Autumn Stwet 
with wife, Batte *nd 6 children. 
Received BA In 1966 fram St. 
Michael’s College and MA in 
1969 Atom UOatm. He to Direc- 

of, Member Services of the 
Connectiout State Employes As- 
station . He to a member of 
toe Advisor Board tor toe Con
necticut White House Confer
ence TO Aging and Ohalrman of 
Hs -ftansportatlon OyBchiilcal 
^mmittee. He to a -pu t presi
dent of toe Connectiout Society 
of Gerratidogy and w u  a mem
ber of Ito Board of Directors tor 4 years,

JO H N  C. YAVIS JR.
BOARD OF EDUCATldN 

Resides at 18 Letond Drive with 
wife, Helen, and 6 children. Re
ceived BA with DtotlnoUon 
from UConn In 1967 and LL.B. 
from Yale Law Soluxri In 1961. 
He to a partner In toe law firm 
of Murtha, ChiUlna, Richter, and 
Plnney in Hartford. Ha to Pru- 
Ident of MISAC Corporation and 
a member of toe Clttoena Ad
visory OomihUtee Housing Task 
Fores of CDAP.

• 1
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Candidates
Saying—

James P. Farr
' Tomorrow’s local elections 
w ill. determine too political 
leajfership of Muhohester for 
toe next two years- 1 would 
urge each voter to exercise 
their CwisUtuUonal right and 
privilege and to vote.

It to my feeling that Man
chester’s Republican leadership 
of toe past five years h u  kept 
Manchester going ahead with 
major accomplishments and 
improvements while at toe 
same time keeping spending to 
a minimum, Comparison with 
our neighboring towns fully 
sifbstantlates this position.

If wo are to continue'-Wli 
level . headed,
sensible approach to 1 ^ 1  gov
ernment then It to esuhtlal that 
you keep the RomlbUcan In
cumbent team te th er . It to 
our firm pled|{e to continue 
good govemnvent In Manches
ter.

7 '
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Vivian F. Ferguson
On thlif eve before election, I 

wish to thank my many: MU' 
Chester neighbors who have re
ceived both me and my wa 
ers so kindly on our dopf-to- 
door campaign.

I have worked very-Jtofd dur
ing my term of cAme, It gives 
me a great feeUng of pride to 
serve toe klmr of pe<^e we 
have mat eymyday.

It to wjln sincere regret that 
it 'has ndt been pcasibUe for ma 
to personally with over/* 
vofSr — a somewhat Impcsst 

le tuk with about 38,000 vot
ers

I hope to continue serving

Colt Unit Hid 
Rifle Defects: 
Nader Unit

i
(Cearinasd From Page One)

Siea Lion Home 
After Sea Trip

utatlng oxamplo of a corporate School of Law.
•profit’ patrlottom which su- . “ “ y "Port

have been unaware of toe de
ceptive practices emt>loyed by 
Colt’s.”

Colt’s maintains Us headquar
ters in Hartford.

•Phe report w u  prepared by WASHINO'TON, N.C. (AP) — 
Toby Hoffett, director of toe “ Samantha,” toe friendly fugu 
(fonnectlcut Citizen Action tlve sea Hon, Is 
Group, and William Slar, a stu
dent at toe University of Con back to Florida.

Samantha escaped from the 
"may Seamann Marine Institute at

River near Bath, N.C., on Oct., 
11, when she jumped into toe 
boat of Billy Bosman and Jus 
been in tola area stoqe then.

'Ilie Institute learned of toe 6-' 
year-old, 166-pound sea ’ lion’s 

on. her ,way whereabouts when a Tampa, 
F’la., resident saw an Item in 
the newspaper about S.atnantoa 
and telephoned toe Institute. 

Samantha's ' trainer coaxed
verts humanity tor toe pocket- **“*teate a much larger problem Key Colony Beach In the Flbri- her Into a cage with some fish
book.

The group said It obtained of- 
fldavlto from five CoU employ-
mm m U rn  . . .0. ^ ____S .____

In quality control procedures of da Keys about six weeks ago. after she performed a aeries of 
defense contractore generally.”  She turned up on the Pamllce trteke at a marina Sunday!-

RAN'",E ANi ,  
FUEL Oi l  

O  ASOL' NI

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y  INC

13 1 Main Stii-ct 
Tfl.  6 '19 -4 ‘j9'- 

Rockvilh'  875-3V74

es. The workers who coopera
ted with the citizens’ Investiga
tion have asked toe company 
not to retaliate against them, 
Nader’s group sold.  ̂

N a d e r ’ s group said It 
"charged the. management of 
Colt’s Firearms Company with 
wide spread, eabotaga of toe

Dr. Pierre Arohambault w u  "
a instoUed u  Grand Knight of M. quality com

$ . $

Grand Knight

Carl A. Zinsser
In the put year that I have 

had toe privUego of serving my 
town aâ a member of toe Board

®“ n*nunlty In which I have Maurice Council, Knlghta of Co- .*^^*J**?'
down-tMfarth, g^eat pride — not only In the lumbue, recently in oeremonleR c*tl*ene grcÂ > claimed, to 

accomplWimenta made during held at the church pariah center.
the.lut five years of RepubU- John Fitzpatrick, dlstriot dep- *!f***!!L *"
can leaderriilp but bocauze of uty of CampbaU CounoU, Man- 
toe kind of people who make up cheater, presiding otflosr, also
tols town. InstaUed toe following officers; ,___

Pleaae. vote tomerrow and re- R iy Cocconl. deputy Errand ^ atanding ordera from
km U; Robert PuuS^: cluLncel- 
lorrSoger Bolduc, warden; Don- S *  . 7 ”  
aid LSsard, reoorder; Wilfrid ^  ^
Cote, treasurer; Atty. Hertmrt ^  ^
Hannabury, advocate; Robert »«*“ •

member to consider the refer
endum Items, all of which I 
recommended.

Eleanor D. Cohman
______  I feel privileged, u  toe cam  ̂ Czamebkh Inside guaid; Bob "Quality control technicians

of Dlrec îors, I have attempted to draws to a close, to have Mdrra, outside guard; and Atty. would dUtract government In-
do my homework and vote u  I Sratood understanding of the Harold Laws, Arthur Therlon "Pectors while workers re
saw toe Issue. Being a native of *t«’enRtos and varied skills cf and Dr. Bernard Sheridan, tins- Pteced weakened parts . . . 
Manchester, I am very proud of Democratic nmning mates tees.  ̂ “ Porte of toe weapons chesen
my town and feel that Manchea- i*® EducaUon. Edward Zokoskl la financial Interchange teste
ter Is a great town to Uvo In. I w u  a great cpportunlty to secrotary for toe knights, and ®̂*'® ‘fwp«cted before and after
am eqiecially proud of toe ao- ^  ^®‘ ‘ ‘ ablUty to work to- the Rev. Robert Cronin Is chap: « * “»®«nWy cf too rifles and
compUshmente that we have. STvtoer, shoulder-to-rtioulder, 
made over the put five years, partners in a team. I feel they 

Needless to say, I would con- 'effectively to focus
elder It a privUege to continue todlvldual telente on toe 
serving you In the next two Prototem before us — toe
years. Ohat decision Is In your education of Manchester’s 
hands, u  Is toe referendum la- people

loin. -

Fluthermore, u  an educa^ 
tor many years, I feel working 
on toe board would provide my

sues. I urge all of my follow 
MOnchesteritos to vote Nov.
2nd., election day. Die cbotee is 
youns.

Jolin - Thompoon
As toe election campeUgn 

draws to a close, I . am dls- 
tressed by limuendoes and half- 

' truths made by a member of 
toe opposition party. date 
tols campaign had been con
ducted on a high level. Specific
ally, my concern tor elderly 
housing and for toe unemploy
ed h u  iMen criticized. D iue 
issues should be discussed and toe Connecticut State Board of 
I believe toe ' facts speak tor 
themselves.

Fl(«t, at present .oyer 100 
Manchester elderly wait tor 
housiiig vacancies. Smaller 
communltlM, such u  Tqrring- 
ton, have u  many u  67 more 
elderly housing units than Mari- 
Chester. To now state "we are 
requesting state aid”  tor elder
ly housing speaks for itself.
This action should have been 
taken tour years ago.

Other coihmunltles such as

individual iefforta by toem- 
selvu 'wtU not be sufficient. Flf- 
focUve operation of a board.. .

_ - today is dependeitt upon wIU-
Hamden, Bloomfield, and ingness cf all to work u  mem-
Hartford have shown creativity ^  team.”

defective parts replaced.
“ Employes were ordered to 

improperly pretest reassembled 
w e^ n s, change defective 
parte and target toe weapon to 
Insure passage of gxyvenunent 
tests.”

Nader’s group also claimed 
that toe barrels of rifles that 
could no3 pass accuracy tests 
were bent by hand between

fair of toe Wdmen’s Guild of
Trinity Covenant Church. The against the floor,
fair will be Nov. 18 from 10 “ Bending w u  done during 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at toe church overtime hours when govera-
and is open to toe public. ment Inspecton were not

The booths and their chair- present or occaslonaUy during
men are; Christmas shop, vrim the day In a cloeed, windowless
BUen Johnson; flower booth,”  toe report alleged. "At
Mrs. Alfred Olsson and Mrs. «n® time employes were told to
Stanley Irwin; attic treasurers,, pretend to leave toe plant and
Mrs. William ’T. Smyth. return later to bend barrels.”

Also Uncle Bob’s Comer, ‘Hi® citizen organization did
_ _________ ____ _______ Robert Widham; homemade **ot ’ claim that federal In-
F/iucaHon mokes toe fo llo v ^  '*■«'* J®welry, iltn. spectem were In coUuston with
pcdnts In one of its IwUetlnirm pantry shelf, with Colt’s, but toe report said,
toe of toe w»h»MH board homemade baked goods and "Government inqweton at toe
member: pickles, relishes and jams,

"D ie .. .board (of education) Esther Granstrom; can-
member needs to underste^ candles. Junior High
. .  .that he has autooclty only league; cheese shop, Mrs. Paul 
as a member of toe IxLd. P®to«on; lunch room. (Mrs. 
not as an individual. . • ®™®*t Johnson and Mrs. Coil

"The.. .member of a board ^
of will And hls own Proceeds will enable toe Wom

en’s Guild to carry out Its com
mitments with the local church.

Women’s Guild 
Of Church To  
Sponsor Fair

j^ ^ s t  o^orturnty to um theme df the churchbackground for toe benefit of 
the town. Its schools, students 
and educational staff. It seems 
significant to me toot when 
great businees enterprises seek 
members for their poUcy-mak- 
ing boards of directors, they 
choose people with toe best 
kncwled^ of toe area of their 
activities.

It Is In tols fashion that I seek 
work on toe ixiard.

It also seems sigiilflcant that

Manchester Property Owners Association 
Reeommeneb 0 N O  Vote 

^  on Questions Z and 3 '
FOR THESE REASONS:
1. ENROLLMENT \

Projected figures show a decrease over the next ton years wUoh follows a nattonwlde trend.
3. HIDDBN OOn»

A TOHDINO DOESN’T TEACH CBOUIBENI We have not been given the tail cost to staff, mnintahi and sanlp 
the two schools on a yearty recurring basis. r

5. ORBDIBIUTY ^
I*** ®***!l,“* R*“ catlon says their tacts arc correct They also say Nathan Hale will be ready to use la a few 
days - -  (Nov. ird, after elcctlan). Have yon driven by there lately? Tohe a look and see U yen beUeve them.

4. BIAINTENANCE
We Ofe not m ainta^g the schools we have now — how can we afford to boUd morcT Vital eanUment and 
smaU repairs are ignored at the cost of the safety of ohUdren. ’ ’h to*

6. SUPPUES ...
A D ® ^  was pto on rappUes this year, children are doing wHbont bosle neceasltles even to the extent of hnii- 
Ing ‘their eduoatton. How can we afford to pay fMr'bondlng If we can’t afford to pay for pencils ma pnper now? 

•.''BTASFINO
•*** ** transfer 3# teachers from Bonnet, 18 fToi* nUng to parUy-staft the iww 

junkw high sohool. That means we will either have 88 empty rooms with no teachers or else we will have small
er elassea spread through these rooms requiring new teaebers to be Ured. I

7. ALTERNATIVES '
Dr. Henid|an, In a Study of the Manchester School System done Sept. 1889, gave ottomattvee that have been 
hjrored. D » »  to •»«•"« »"«»e «< «>® y®ar 'roniid sehool wMoh wonld nooommodata M% morepupils In existing taelUties. /«

In ttmea of economic stress, OUR government niendlng must be frqsen. We ennft 
neoeeslUe# to difficult For toese reasons the MPOA urges you to . . . tnxnitos when bnyhig

V O T E  N O

QUESTIONS

West Hartford range (where 
toe tests take jdace) coidd not

Nixon Planning 
Youth Awards

WAiSHINGTONi (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon, saying he’s Im- 

wito toe Blast Coast District and pressezl with toe efforts young

OFFICES ►

■PARTY LEVERS
4 A  T O  OPERATE 

PULL T O  RIGHT 
i  ▼

^REPUBLICAN

at toe national level.

In elderly housliig. Through lo
cal Initiative churtto groups and 
other non-profit organisations 
have taken advantage cf feder
al programs to construct elder
ly housing. Manchester to an

Workshop Seeks 
W ire Hangers

The latter point to underscor
ed In a "Statement of Briefs 
and Pollclea”  of toe National 
School Boards Association
(1966): "Schcol boajds riiould Die ManchesterSheltered 
function In a non-partisan, Workshop for toe adult retard: 

aging populatlcn. The number broadly representative, team- ed at 46 Scliool St.,, with a help- 
of retired persons <m fixed In- spirited manner.”  (Underlining uig hand fro ^  Friendly’s, 488 
comes, vdio are Mhncheater mine.) ' Main St., la trying to flll'an or-
property owners. Increases My Democratic celleaguea fpr loo.ooo wire coat hang- 
daily. Die time for planning who are candidates for toe
housing for toe elderly has Bbard of Education recognized Michael Barrie, ice cream 
passed. Now to tog time tor tola from toe beginning, stating manager, will give a free 
community acUon. *- a

Unemployment facts also 
speak tor themselves. In May 
1971 over 1,000 kfonchester 
wage earners were unemploy
ed. To cite os progress the em
ployment of 28 pewons under 
one-shot federal grant to dis- 
turblng. It is no answer to 
hundreds of Manchester famllf' 
les plagued by unemployment.

The employment of youth dur
ing toe summer was also olted 
as progress to combat 
ployment. Again toe 
toe this program

peoide have made to clean vp 
the environment, i^ans to give ^^Rr>Ei4fV*D a t i^  them awards "tor t l ^  con- w W Ji;«lU t.K A  IIV.
structive and respomdble oon- I 
trlbutlens.”  a a

Nixon nent letters over, toe ^ ^ ----
weekend to principals of more 
than 88,000 public and private 
high schools urging them to 
recommend students for toe 
“prealdentlal envlroiunental 
merit awards.”

YB NO

Blull th* Town of ManehMtor hMreprinU |2,li0,000 for Um 
aequUition and purchu* of preportp uid h m U of Um l^ncJiMUr
WfiUr CorapoAp, _ .................... . . . .  ............ _ .
Utilititf DUiriet • Dlitriet mtotint votliy to nnlfp tad con* 
tolidoto th«ir Mwtr oporatloiu wiUi tboM o f  tho Town ef'Mna-

eonUnc*nt upon t it  Doctor* of Um Bi^tk 
hi 0 Dlitriet m i .........................................

YES NO

QUESTION S
Sknll tk« Town of MssebeoUr 
•pproprioU It,700,000 for Um 
eoMtrvcUoa of m norUMMt 
•loaMaUrf scImoIT

YB NO YES N O .

— tonzTioa i quunon « g
Shall Um Totr* of ManchoatiSlMll th* Town of Manebo* 
appropriate ISAT0,000 for theenstruct and o r lt i^ l /  
eoRRlrneUea of a Janlor Ufaa part of a now Junior b it t^ V  
■UmoI and tha acquMUen ochool In tba Kaoaop
a tiU tboroforT

. — KaMMp JNr«" 
area a twIniniiBg pool, i 
««Uinat*d coet of wbkh 
an addUlenal |S00,0O0T

3 4
BOARD O F  DIRECTORS 

Veto for any Six

1A

William J. 
Diana

William E. 
FiHGarald

2A
Jamat F. 

Farr

2B
Jon^
Norrif

3A
Vivian F. 
FtrQuiQn

3B
Anthony F. 
Piatrantonlo

Wayna G. 
Mants

4B
Pascal A. 
f^ignano

SA
Donald" 0. 

Walls

 ̂ .SB
John Ja 

Tani

6A
CaH A. 
Zinspar

John W . 
Thompton

TOWN
OBUC

7A
Edward J. 

Temlilal

7B
Edward

Tomlcial
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Maneheater Property Owners Assoo., Treaa. Biabal Sheridan, P.O, owa wm, . - tuthi vesss, sue. ana-
f l ^  lookl. Treasurer OSBBU Mrs. Sod-

In their- campalga U ter^re. cream cone to anyone bring.
approsLCh to sdiooU and cur- ^  ^
licukUTia"I am pleased to be one of a "nie Sheltered Workshop pro- 
gtxxip which brought tola potat video vocatlmial traln^ and
cf view to toe campaign.

Detroit’s .Diggs 
To Be Married

outside toe majority leaderriiqi 
of toe Board of DIreotors. It 
came from Manchester’s young

DETROIT (AP) — Rep. 
im®®- Charles Diggs Jr. plana to get 

Initiative married in New York next 
came frdhi weekend.

people themselves. Diey- are to wife,
be commended. As a realistic <>i don't want to bs mean to 
answer to toe needs of the im- cSiarles,”  said Wayne" County 
employed In Manchester', it la In c'rcutt Court Judge' Georg® B- 
error to even suggest It. Bowles. "But until he peaches

Aa past president of toe Oon- a property settlement with hls 
nectlcut Society of Oeronteiogy, wife and I sign toe final decree, 
and as a member of its board of im’s still married In toe eyes of 
directors, !  have actively fought the law,” " 
for elderly bousing and tax re- Diggs’ dlvcrce action with hls 
lief tor toe elderly. Ihls post wife Anna Is pending before 
year I served on toe advisory Judge Bowles.

The Michigan Democrat has 
a proWepi, however. A s ja r ^  ^

long-term sheltered employ
ment for 86 adults. It has set 
up a special department of 
eight clients, who will sort, 
count, and peuskage toe hangers 
for delivery to an area manu
facturer.

Norman Fendell, workshop 
director, said, “ These wire ookt 
hongeiti not only provide sal
vage work tor our handicapped 
clients, but also recycle a waste

toe law’s concerned. pollution.”

Q u b T o A i d
Yule Shoppers

The Manchester Newcomer’s 
Club will sponsor babysttting to|̂  
mothers who wish to leave toet'r 
children at toe (immunity Y, 

'iha judge said 79 Main St. between 9 a.m. and
committee cf toe Connectiout he haa Informally agreed to toe 1 p.m. on Monday and Friday 
White House Conference, and divorce, but wHa- not sign toe during toe Chrlrtmas slx^iplng 
was chairman of'toe  transpor- decree until toe congresamhn period.
taiUon committee for the con- pays a 66,000 property settle-. D ie service will be available 
ference. I am well acquainted ment. today at a nominal fee. Other
with toe pressing needs o f  our Diggs' wedding to Janet daya will be added aa volunteer 
elderly. This experience speaks Blaine Hall of Washington la rittera become'available, 
for Itself. On on® Issue I o l«  ag- scheduled for Saturday after- For furtoMr Information con- 
for Itself. On one Issue I Can'noon at Rlverslda Church In tact Mrs. David Japlksec of, 166 
agree with the opposition spokes'- New York with a reception fd- Carriage Dr., or toe YWCA of- 
er than words,”  lowing at toe St. Mortts Hotel, floe M toe Community Y.

R E -E L E C T
WILLIAM E. FTIZGERALD

Board of Diroefors
in cu m ben t

ResldsB at 140 Rlohmon* Drive, with wife, JonloiB. 
and 3 children. Reoalvad BA from UConn In 1900 and 
Doctor of Law from UConn In 1901. He la a partner 
with the taw firm of Howard, Kohn, Sprague, and 
Fitagerald In Hartford and Manohoater. Ha haa
a Dlraotor of toe Town of Mtnohaatsr atnoa-----
p r ^ : ^  of Maneheater Ohapfsr of A.F.S. to 1969.

- • ■ ‘ •- —im to 1967, Prasldant of
imsrot 1966-6L olteHar. 
Its and Vioe-Ohalrman 

Agency 1966-66.

FITZGERALD FOR BOARD Od* DlRBCrrORS" v 
OOMM.-'Ji^ Stager, Traaa.

III —  —  h*ett
lotor of toe Town of Menoheiter etooe 1969,
___ Manoheei '

Trustee of the Luta Jr,
Manchester Chamber -  
member of Maneheater _ ., 
of Mitooheiter Redevelopme

1 n

I
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Andover >tent expenditure chcicea for 
thoee dUldrenT"'

THe Herald regrets if the 
original account of Mr. Whit- 
iley's question was in error.

Bulletin Beard
\M londay; 6 to 8 p.m. town 
cleric a t the town office build* 
ing; 7 to 9 p.m. tax collector at 
the town office building; 7 p.m. 

.Sixth Grade Junior Glri Scouts 
'a t  the home of Mrs. Marge 
Campbell on Rt. 87; 8 p.m. 
Orange a t the old town hall on 
Route 6; 7;s6 p.m. Planning 
and Zoning Oommlralon a t Gie 
town office building.

Tuesday: S' p.m. i'Brownles a t 
the Andover ^Elementary 
School; 7;S0 p.m. Board of Eklu* 
cation a t the school; -8 p.m. Re
publican Town Committee 
meeting a t  the town office 
buUdlng; 7 p.m. Boy Scout 
Troop IM a t the elementary 
school all-purpose room; 8 'p.m.

A  Asin

/59-8M3-90

L?\ 1- 5-1M1

OIMINI

to
^7-12-20-4(5

.CANCIK

n

LIO

^..AUQ. 22
i \ 2-11 .2SJ>

VISGOas:;
b7-71-8f86

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
K  rovr Daily AtHrlly Guide K  

According >o (ho Store.
/fb cievelop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corrssponding-to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
I ^perlicioi . 31 Try

32 Mottert
33 You'rt 
3 4 0 f  ,
35 Youm lf
36 Avoid
37 Could 
36 Don't
39 Hold
40 Potlont '
41 With^
42 Impost
43 Dut
44 Rodicol 
4 iT oo
46 To
47 Fm I
48 Goy
49 To
50 A dvtnturts
51 Titd
52 Procedures
53 Brighten 
'54 For
55 Prompt
56 Everythir>g
57 To 
5BBock
59 Seriously
60 Distroct"

UMA

S:::n
4‘}B-79‘94^^

2 Refuse
3 Ekst
4 New
5 Irxfividuol' 
66e
7 Spotlight's
8 Follow 
9Up A 

10 Moy
n  To 
I20n 
) 3 Work
14 To
15 Your
16 Hondle
17 Don't
18 Romontic 
19Colm 
20Chonce 
21 Evening 
22Toke
23 Romantic
24 And
25 Be
26 Activities
27 Quietly
28 Decisions
29 Thrills
30 With

2L.

61 By
62 SurpriM
63 Which
64 Will
65 Key
66 Action
67 A
68 Indicated
69 Only- 
70Conditioni

" 71 Strain
72 One
73 You
74 Protect
75 Burdent 

.76 Affects.
77 Property
78 Procedure
79 Basic
80 At 
8.1 Kid
82 Work
83 Is
84 On
85 Qoves
86 You
87 Out 
88Home ■
89 Security
90 (eood-humbr

^Adverse ^^N en tn l

KDIIPIO.
ocr.
NOK. I (T

|3M7^r..S7i 
6P-72-78
MOITTARIWt

DK.H
^8^lM4-40^

CAPRICORN
DfC.
JAN.
8- 9>-15-2Bi 

bO-55-66 *

AM. .»P

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20- ^

3-14-16-2^
j iS La-41-en

risen
m . n-.
MAh.
13-27-36-44

152-74-77

I

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) Stock

Constables 
I n T r a i^ g  

At El
Ttiro Andover constabdee are 

enrolled ■ in the training pm- 
ffram for law enforcement of- 
f lo m  being spensored by the 
New' England ' Regional Law 
BntoKement ,TraiiUng , School 
at Bastem Connecticut State 
ObHege. , ^

Attending /  are Oonatalmlary 
Oapt. RWiam Kowalski and 
Oonstable / E r i c  Andersonr 
KowalaM. 'said that the pro
gram, which Is under the di
rectorship of Bruce Bradford, 
covers, among other ttilngs, the
new penal code that went Into Al-Anon Family group a t the 
effecton Oct. 1 . Congregational church; 8 p.m.

[Hie program will run a,pprox- CreaUve Homemakers group at 
Imately six weeks meeting one ‘1'® bid town haU on Rt. 6.
night weekly. j f  --------

KbwnJakl said there Is no Matachester Evening Herald 
d ia ige  for the tra in li^  pro- Andover correspondent, Anna 
gram, either .to the-men or the FrisUia, Tel. 742-SM7. 
town. Anderson Is a  recently 
elected flnrt-tlme ccmatable;
Kowalski has served In this ca
pacity for the post 33 years.

Totmg People’s Concerto 
Elementary School Principal

Donald 'Ubby said that PTA market prices moved lower to- 
Presldent, Mrs. Irene Mooney day, continuing their recent 
will be a t the schobi Monday to downward trend, 
accept pennlssion slips and The Dow Jones average cf 30 
money for tickets to  the Hart- industrials a t nexm was off 6.49 
ford Symphony Orchestra at 832.B1.
Young People’s Concert Series. Declines outnumbered ad- 

Hie series will be at, the vances on the New York Stcck
Bushnell Memorial Auditorium Exchange by 7 to  3. Earlier, Alan B. Shepard J r . is. an alter- **Avy r e ^  admiral was
in Hartford and eligible to at- advances 16d by 3 to 2. nate U,3. representative to the ^  ^
tend are members of Grades 4, Analysts said investors were OAnAt*ni AaosAmKiv i  • ^  - delegalticti. Am-
B and 6. Performances begin a t sUU roactlng to uncertainties ““!!!!"* ^
U:10 a.m. and chUdren wlU be over Phase 2 of the Nixon ad- I>«»sed In a  modish knit suit the V. S. delegation. Was a 
tranapottod 'via school buses to ministration’s  economic pro- dny U.8., flag In the lap-, backer.
Hartford and then back to the gram. el and looking much younger Bhepard took part in the
schori for lunch before re-Joln- Trading was dull. than 47,' the astronaut causes elght-htxir sessicn of the Gener- .
tag rissses. .y Stocks were off in all cate- heetos to turn and runs Into an al Assembly which voted nmta-

The seriM Includes a  per- gories except steels, utiUties occasional p i^ te  request for an land CSitna Into the United Na- 
formance tiy the Greater Kart- and nonferrous metals, which autograph as he walks through Hems. He describes the victory 
ford Youth Chorale on Nov. 10, were mixed. ’ the'U .N. halls and sits through demonstration by Peking sup-
a H artt Opera-Theater produc- No<m prices on the Big Board meetings. porters as “Juvenile and un-
tlon of Mbeart’s musical come- included Mobil Oil, down to Ambassador Baroody fortunate.”
dy, “Rescue From the Pirates 4814; Occidental Petroleum,- off of Saudi ArsMa noted one day Tke close vote on the proce- 
or Abduction From the Serag- 14 to 1314; Pittston, whlNi has on the assembly flobr that a  dural resolution before the 
Uo" on Dec. 15, a  ballet team lowered its estimate for 1971 man who had been on the-moon main question showed that the 
performing to the music of earnings, down 314 to  36; TWA,- was in the delegates' midst, but “concensus was essentially a  
Mbsart, Chopin and others on off 114 to 3514; and RCA, down did not nam« Shepard. He,” he asserts.
March 8, and a  pantomime 14 to 82. ,,j guegg meant me,” '"n ie  hall was BpUt down the
trio’s performance of “NOml- American Stock Exchange ohenaid mid later “ 'ihero middle.”
ka’’ o « M a y 2 4 . ' ^ A  w a r S ,  But he thinks It would be a

Accompanying the bhlldren 2014; Sjmtes, off 114
on the trip  will be members to 6814; Arctic Enterprises, off 
the PTA as cluqienmes. 1̂ 6 to 4094: L«nnar, off i  to  40;

Halloween Parade Presley D ev e^m en t, off
The Andover E lem ratary 6094.

fichooi’B tradltianal Halloween ' --------'-------------^
Parade ta is year had an elo-
ment of^U rprise: I t was led by I r i r l ,  7 ,  1  O P p l e S  
a  vety- odd-looktag "lady” who __ ■ .

Dear Manchester Voter:

Heads turn as Astronaut 
Strolls in Hallway of V.Na

By  8Hilt l .BY CHRISTIAN chief of the astronaut office, 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Shepard expects hl»- U.N. as- 

(Af) America’s  first astro- slgnments to keep him here
naut Is the first U.N. delegate 
who has been on the moon.

most of the time untlKthe ses
sion ends Dec. 21.

A  "YES " Vote on Questkm No. 1 will provide 

280 Acres of Prime Watershed Land. Economies 

of SingiO Administration. FetJeroi and State 

Gronts of ApprOxhnoteiy *400.000.j  ̂ and Re

duced Woter-Sewier Biiis. it W iii Not increase 

Taxes. - 'V

A* •

Read the Fact-Sheet Prepared by Your Bi-Por- 

tisOn Sub^Cornmittee of the Board of Directors. 

Don't Be Swoyed By A ny Last Minute Emotionoi 

Advertising.

y six of us.”
Some of O ut 131 member shame for the United Spates to 

countries of the United NaUens decrease Its U. N. ccntrlbutlone 
are strongly anti-American, but s® a  result tif the action. If for 
Shepard says he h e a rs . only n® °Hier reason, he says, the 
complimentary rem arks about United Nations Niould be sup- 
the UJS. ^Muse program. .ported for its economic and so-

“P ec^ e  don’t reaUxe the programs. , .
positive impact cf the space

PAID FOR BY AN mTERESTED SOUTH MANCHESTER BUSINESSMAN AND NORTH MA1| .̂ 
CHESTER RESIDENT, Mr. Lawler, Chairman ‘

WBlksd unsteadU y in  h e r  h igh  F r O m  A u t O S  H u r theels snd whom wn4«A A AMU Z a .U I.U 9 A * « U T  hgfg ,m y travels around
A 7-vear-old r ir l dramred be- world,” he told a  reporter. 

Oie sehoot's suddenly mlsstag neath ^a  ro ll ta ^  1^  atUmdtag
— •— •- - - o  ^  ‘ BDBaiOtlS OE 1

h e ^  and whose vdtoe sounded 
Rtuplctouaiy rim ilar to that of

priacipol, Donald U b t^ .
Tlie cimdPen. aU but'tho sixth J ^ ^ s T t a  poUtlcal commtttee,im was m unproved imnoinon umvi. tn

the assembly's main 
wMch is

dlscusatag ways to  carry  out 
the declaration'passed last year 
<m the “strengthening ot- tater- 
natlonal securtty.”

He wUl be the U.S. Delegate

g r a ^ t a  c o e tu ^ ,  m a ^  in .porntag, a  hospital spokes 
front of an -audience cf moro 
thAu 100 parents. On the re-irtT^ipin candy Katz, cf 22 Soott Dr.viewing stand vritere judges ^  her slater Susan B wareDavid Turktagton, George ^ l e r  », were ------------ —
Lai«e, Dental Miartineau and charge of several otaer. _
George Mbrtlock. sembly agenda Items when they

The fotm ‘categories were: come up. They Include prepora;
Prettiest, most original, most about 2:80. I ^ c e  say ^  treaty concerning the
tetrtfytag and fumdeat. Though ***®. moon, the peaceful uses of out-
the Judges agreed that their *̂ ?'**' ” *4 space, U.N. peacekeeptag
faiA was a  dUOcult one, prizes down the grade. Cindy Jumped operations and the protection of 
were finally presented to  Deb- ®**t of a  rear door, ̂  but was human - rights In armed con- 
ble Phelps, garbed In a  calico ®au8h t under the ca r and was fucts.
print gown, Puritan cap and dragged about 10 feet until It Alttiough he returns to Heus-
opron, i>retaleBt; Brian Cede- *Ht a parked car owned by An- hjh oimasicnEaiy to  his work as
man as a  vamfdre, comidete tc*do Pico of 37 Castle Rd. on
with “blood” iqdlled on his vest, Uie (^>poelte side of the street. --------- ----------------------------------
most terrifying; Steven Gra- Cindy was admitted In serious 
boCt, dressed to resemble condition a t Manchester Me- 
“CSytle” of “Bonnie and Clyde” morial Hospit^. 
who completed the Image by ------------------------

/

- .< 5̂

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
having a  fake cigBTvHe 
dangltag - fro m . bis mouth and 
carrying a  violin case, funniest; 
Beth M ooney; and her pre
school sister, Katie, most 
original. Beth w as costumed as 
an torgan grinder and Katie, a s  - _  . -

Graham Better 
After Illness

n .  Request Special Exception 
for gas station location ap
proval for easterly added 
land area a t above location. 
All psrsens Interested may at-

The Zoning Board, of Appeals 
will hold public hearings'^ cn 
Monday, November 15, ' 1971, 
starting a t 7 :00 p .m v In the 
Hearing Room cf the Municipal 

LONDON (AP) — Evangrilst Building to hear^and consider 
. _  . . BUly Graham has recovered the foUovring petitions: STATE

the monkey. The Ju<V®s ^  severe attack of abdom- HElARINb AIAO.
awarded lAbby a  P * ^  Inal pain and fever, his head- Item 1 Oastown, Inc., 178 Thl-
for “best Halloween fiipirlt. quarters in  Liondon said today., ■ land Tulrnplke, Buslnesa Zone

Correction 62-year-oiM ' evangelist
In last Monday’s artlrio con- stricken last week while he

cerntag ithe Oct. M U. N. I ^ y makjjig a television movie
with CUff Richard, the BriUrii
pop stager.

“H e Is up and around today tend these hearings, 
and he Is* feeling much better,” Zoning Board of Appeals
said a  spokeawomah for the Charles H. AtoKenzie,

Chairman
Jolt people tato f t a ^  wmk ^

^  th r iT f lS S ^ e r  le re ^ e  of 'B ritli* business ex- D^ted this 1st to y  of ?Novem-
and ^ i r  i ^ m e s .  _  ecutives Tuesday, and fly to the .h«r i(wi

Wtaltaey (toted to The H e ^ d  ^  Wednesday.
that this “was not the sub- ______________________■ ' ____________________ _____________
stance of the question he ask
ed.” He said ho asked whether 
It would not be wiser to  take 
the money allocated to welfare 1 
children and instead of giving,, f  
it to the p e r^ ts ,  place It In the 
hands of "professicnal buyers” 
who wcxild spend the money on 
these chil(iren most effectively,
“tastead ot giving cash to 
mothers Incapable of comP«-

celebration. It was reported 
HiMi local attorney .Norman 
Whitney asked guest speaker 
Ned CWl of Hartford’s  Revitali
sation Corps Avhether it

/

wouldn’t  be bcHer to Billy Graham Evangelistic As-
welfare benefits Immediately to a^^jjatton.

Fights Oose 
Danbury Scho6l|
D A N B U R Y  (Ai*) f  

ClaM«H> St Danixjry High SchoAl 
•e re  etofeted this mofntajg 
sftev apparent racial tension 
brtAe pat Into fights amoi% the 
stixlents.

“A few groups are bent on 
vlotenee and under the circum
stances we are dismissing 
.ctassfs,” principal Patrick 
Murnane' said.

“There appears to be black 
and white unrest. A few young
sters Indicated they had been 
attacked.’’

^Police .were called to the 
'school but it was not imme
diately known If they made any 
arrests.

There are 8,100 students In 
the school and Murnane did not 
say when classefl.. would re
sume. , .  ^

r

NEW WINTER HOURS 

NOV. 1st ts APRIL 1st

Toes., Wed., Thors. 11 to 9 
FrT. and Sat 11 to 11 
Sunday 4 to 9

(WE’RE CLOSED MONDAYS)

803 HARTFORD ROAD
Phono 646-1200
(Proprietor • Lloyd T. Boutilier)

. We Offer The Beet in Pizzas, Grinders, and 
Spaghetti —• To| Eat Here, or To (So. . .

fo r Board of Education
I Instructor in Social Science, Co-ordinator — Public Service Career Program, Manchester 
Community CoUege.

Graduate Tufts University, AH & MA '' '

Member Library BcTard, CDAP, former member Education tlask  Force 
Past Presidei^L^gue of Women Voters ^

' Teaching experience in all grades, kindergarten through college. .
Rpides at 125 Baldwin Rd. with husband Edward; mother of 4 grown children.

CXMJniAN FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION OOMMmEB -  Jam ts Thtfo, T rm urtr »

X

f .
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Newsman Recounts'Scene 
Aboard Polaris Submarine

■ , ' i
(Editor’s note; Frank Carey than all the explosives .detac 

recently was one of a handful nated In all the wars cf hiirtory 
of newsmen given the rare op- looks like the handle of . a 
portunlly of riding and diving child’s toy gun.'^
aboard a Polaris submarine. - --- --------- ^
Here.he recounts what he saw.) i

British Lebye 
Singapore Pw t

D rug Center
' The.Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday -from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
Is closed. '

For drug advisory Infortaa- 
Uon, call 848-2015:

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer

a b o a r d  ’THE SUBMARINE - -
*^ARVER (AP) — About 100 SINGAPORE (API Tha
m ile, off the Virginia coast, °
v in . r, n i .u ___  Union Jack came down for.the

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 11:80 to 8 

p.m. In all areas' except m a
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and StM to 8 p.m.

Tangled Cambodian Politics 
Produces a New Question

Police Log

Admitted Wednesday: Janet 
Moran, Jolly Rd., Ellington; Jo 
seph OoUmltzer, W, Main St., 
Rockville; Irene Marcia, Wind- 
sor Lncks; Helen Grant, Stef-

BouRded to some observers like 
the cavils of men acting as if 
the war did not oxUt.

It is likely that the hard-hit
ting (package of economic re
forms Introduced by Vice Pre- 

By ROBIN MANNOCK ' case back against the monks, mler Sok Chhong would have 
' PHNOM PENH, Cambodia' ^® ^I'bbkod them for their sup- stirred the- assembly^ to denun- 

(AP) — 'The tangled web of *̂ ® down the presl- clntlcns. A need to clear the
Cambodian politic, ha . pro- "“y*"* ‘I® «c^om lc reform is
duced a new (;ue.tlon: Is the "®'" believed to -have been behind
country now' run a . a  dictator- , "luch o< tfe  marahal’a thtaklPg.

One. description came from Other explanations for his de- 
the Republic Assoclatlix), the cialon lay him open to charges

ford Springs; Joel Weeks, RFD b v ^ ire h a l*  1^ ‘rd id '« w « v  ®">bryo of a new political party of overkHl.' HU " o ^ n e n t .  are 
4, a n d j ^ t h  R o ^ rt, Park West In which Lt. Col. Lon Non, the few and , none U ready to

both Rockville;

Vice Adm. Hyman O. Rlckovcr 
told a atartled young officer, 
“You’re dead.

last time Sunday night outside

Dr.
\  McBaln, East 

Conti, . ’Tumblebrook 
ncfi; William

with Cambodia’s ' elected Na-

One major food company 
spent $90 million on teleyUlon

ABJIBSTS
Ahhe E, Kehoe, 50, .and  Ed-

the Brltloh F ar Eoat Command ward J.\|Cehoe, 82, both ot 240 'sr**” and* Otenn **Mai«^  ̂ ousted, Prince Norodonri -  oum- „
“Take-over," h« sold to a as Britain turned the headquar- Sp™®® 8t>, charged with dis- both Rockville ' ,  * ..un... ,

seaman who waa watching, the, ters over to a five-nation ̂ t .  °«l««*ly DUchaiged Wedne«lay: Lora J "  T v “ll'd a v  m o c ^ S ’ c ^ U t  Ja'
panel of a maneuvering control ""“ I ®̂®** ® domestic disturb- Wasllefskv Orahaber Rd ToI day-to-day politics Lon ^  P . advertising In 1070,
con*,le of this s u b m ^ e ^ P o -  arrangement provides ance. Court date for both I. Nol ordered them to write a P««; asked, " ^ e  government ^ ______ K-----------
laris submarine. . - "aval auppert to Singapore and Nov. 16. vi™ ’* .  Marv 4?,;’ c°na‘»u«on for the year-old re- will Inform us within the oom-

The enlUtsd man replaced Malaysia from a force of, Brit- -------- field* Pauline Gadomsk 'orov4 ^ b llc . He told sf.ven million weeks.
P®  ̂ ’ and New Zea -«/, cu- ...4*1. Rockville, Jacuelta’e Tew,

ready
C a m b ria ’s 

source of

tMom0

OIT THI 
(MNUINImmmm

'ThruN-Bock Cellar'
TOILET TANK BALL

Amarica'i tarftU SaMar 
T)it aSItiant Wolat Mdrtar Intlonllr Cop* 
H,a Sow ol'wertar a(lar aocK fluihlng. 
7S( 'AT HARDWARI STORIS

abound

A siren sounded and a flurty
insirum^m Naval Commandoperateof hands 

panels,
’Ike maneuver waa

Sixteen ships of the BriUsh of fl,000',tehd. c W t  date Nov.
■ 15.

Cambodia toward defeat. ®w, today’s leaders of Cam
If criticism of democracy and Po'H®- lack experience In. the

A ----- . i - _ .  -----  -a  tfyJn j, to

an ta in a farewell review. Most cf 
the ships left for England, and

Public Records
W arranty Deeds

Anaaldi Heights Inc. to Rich-

’Tuttle of Rockville and Carol G. 
Kuehl of 74 Mountain Rd.

AOCIDEN'ra
tentional temporary stoppage of ®* M‘d<*>® TP>«®*the \ ^ e l ’s '  n ^ le a r* ^  power H*®. cominanders of Brookfield St. Saturday -morn-
plant aicomplUhed by r tX rin g  T  ® ®®'“ “‘®" “ ‘*

Sion “ fires” and shutting off 
the splitting ol a trillion atoms 
a  second of uranium fuel.

I t would have been done on a 
truly emergency basis If some
thing went awry with the power 
plant ^ahd erbw and plant' were 
endangered.

Electronics Technician J.
John Lennon, 28, ot Joliet, 111.,

__ ' • M  ̂ •vû .swsss w {^siswioa;/ (uiu ------ --------  ■
P r e s i d e i i c v  F o u i c  sovernlng by flat equal dicta- procUcol business of t 

. /  r  torshlp, then* Lon Nol and his make democracy work.
Of AP Filmstrip ‘— “—  ^

war-fed inflation

At Center and Cooper Sta. 
Saturday morning a t 10:60, a 
collision Involved cars driven by

associates demonstrate a  fresh Assemblymen who attacked 
appixNEich. government policies were not

The subject of a new As- a handful of aasemblymen 'P*“ ‘** outcries
soclatod P ress Sp(Klal Report whose opposiUon appears to a g a i n s t  
filmstrip is the Presidency, the have spurred Lcn Nol to decide 
most demanding. prei(tlgloU8. that he could do without the 
and complex political office In legislature are still a t liberty to 
the United States. It has begn denounce himi even the tafor- 
dtatrlbuted by ’̂ e  Herald to na tio n  mtalater, Long Boret,
Manchester public whools adm its It waa "not 100 per cent

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

'  Parking Areas •  Gas Stations •  Basketball Courts.
Now Rooking for Seasonal Work 

All Work PerKoiially Supertlsed. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS SINCE
1020

CALL 043-7801

'  1

Rd., ccnveyance tax $40.70.
_____ Bernard B. and A. Mildred

later won a well dene from his Weltz to S. Clifford Robtasm,

ard Steven and Ellen Susan Janice L: Allison of 54 Birch through the instructional ma- 
Lawrence, property on Duncan 81- Paul D. McGovern of *®*'*̂ ® ®®Jw®*';j u Foreign correspondents found

’ Miami, Fla. "The ^® »‘d®ncy: P o rso ^  1- that afm y censire didn’t Uke
®®rtam terms, such as dlototor.

On Mata St. near W. M ddle ® *®rte® award-wtanlng, full ^

over on Rlckover’s command. c«mveyance t ^  $20.80. driven bv Harrv O Stickles J r  th« organization and acUvlUes
For Rlckover a t 71 still a t Raymond E. and Mary Slg- u"™ ”  ®y Harry u  a iicK ieajr, naUon’a hleheat nollUcal ®  ̂ JdhrnalUt deemed to

aeT L to t h S a t  ^ c e r  a^ J ' 2 f lre  ^  *“ ^® subveralyely. A
Uve duty in t ^  Navy, the test LIv O ^ n e ,  p r ^ r t y  a t 74 N. ^ ^ ^ y  » ^ ry , Legault of 22 ‘^ *  exa’mlnea the * l^ ® n ’n " i ,  *“ '®-P®P®'* !«»>■
offered the (^portunlty to show Lakewood Circle, conveyance _____  creation and growth of the of-'
a  small group of newsmen a $71W. . written warnlne for follow- R®® th® ®***®* executive.
demonatraUoiV' seldom seen by ^ * ‘'®® ^  ®>°*®‘y ‘“ u®** ^  * ^ ®  documente, . " -civilians. Albert R. Martin, property a t «  Kaaon,in „» 0 n o . paintings, and prize-winning “ S ' Junta.

The Carver Is one of 41 Po- Chestnut St., conveyance P vehicle photographs depict the men who *
larla aubmartnea equipped to ^   ̂ ^  collision on Broad St. Saturday shaped and were .to p ed  ̂  hia- ™  *
fire 18 nuclear warhead-Upped Richard J. and Catherine E. afternoon at 1:25, Involving her ‘®*Y- W. Averell Harriman, ™® “ “

ilaallea which havq. a  range of Rosalgnol to Antonio G. kU<iii- j_ ,__ ,__ ______Theodore C. Sorensen. Jam es (rffend the government,
2,

itehed an editorial full of praise 
for the press law devised by 
the colonels of Greece's mlll-

Even so, newspapers still

newsmen

the submarines are on constant teau to Michael -A. ,And Arlene 
patrol In deep waters. M. Della Fera, property on Tol

TWrty one of the submarlnea teA5 TpUe., 
are being readied, for con-. $80.25 
version to carry  even more

odinveyance tax

and their appraisals of the men Buddhist monks demonstra' 
who have held It. “ '*• hondlr/r out leaflets calling

Earlier AP Special Reporta *®** demccracy. Justice and theOn E. Middle Ttoke

r'T
C.R. Burp^ and Co., Inc. to Jo- driven by Felipe S. Polldura of **’**®« Representatives. Sub- ed ■monka alro aekod ^  Nol to 

powerful Poseidon mlaaUea that aeph B . , Vtoick, Raymond B. WiUlmantlc and a motoycycle ®®QU®i*t Mies will deal with ®®®"*® I”"® ® ® i*®?**
may have miUUple nuclear Porlas and Oscar Porrls, prop- driven by Paul A. Eade Jr. of SoultoM t A sl^  the power cris- «®*  ̂ »
warheads erty dn Sheldon Rd., convey- Bloomfield. U, Lotto America, and consum- Lcn Nol, wise to the w w s cf

On patrol with the Carvdr. a n ^  tax $27J». -------  e r i s m _ _ _ _ ^ _______________ Buddhist thought, turned the
named for Negro educator and ,  ̂ Lis Pendens COMPLAINTS " , /
scientist Geoige Waahlr/jtoiv The Savtags Bank of Man- n i*  aROO Station at 488 Cen- 
Carver, the newsmen '■»»«« to-, chesjer against George and te r St. was broken Into last 
perienced other 'submortae M argaret Latag et. al. night but nothing waa taken,
maneuvrs. /  Beleaijie of Judgment U en police say.

The Carver dived to ,a dtooT Francfa B*. Boland against 
of more than 400 f e ^ T h i r e x -  F ltoer Dry a e a n e rs  Inc. ' The Coronet Gaa Station at 
ac t depth is clasalfito taftaTna- Building Perm its 588 Center St. was broken Into

CONN. TAE KWON-DO ASSOCIATION
(KABATB AT ITS BEST) 
484 Kesney St., Manchester

JUST ARRIVED FROM INTERNATIONAL 
TAE KWON-DO FEOERATTON 

SEOUL, KOREA 
.M r. H xeag  Kwang Sung 

5th Degree Black Belt w

MR. HWANG HAis INSTRUCTED AT:
•  1081-88 Kwang Moo ’Training Center, Seoul, Korea.
•  ̂ 064-57 28th Infantry, Republic of Korea, Army In

ternational Toe Kwon-Do Federation.
•  1068-89 Assistant Commander I  Corps Tratatag,

Vietnam. ’
•1970-71 Internatlcnal Tae Kwon-Do Federatian.

MR. KORAN HAS mSTRUOTED AT:
1968- 89 U.S. Marines I  Corps
1969- 71 Conn. Tae Kwon-Do Assoc. . 
1971 P ra tt A WUtney Aircraft 
19T1 Manchester Comm. OoU^e

HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 7-9 P.M. BAT. 10-12 Noon CLASSES START NIOHTLY CaU 848-1003

Uon. But the d lv ^w as delayed Elated Construction Co. Inc., Saturday night, and change 
a  half hour btoausq a retrkc- four permits for recreation stolen from a cigarette ma- 
table masthead topside caused roorna, for Don Bergeron a t chine.
trouble. /  18C Ambassador Dr., N. Akin —■------

jils t’s mate had to a t SOB Ambassador Dr., M. Saturday night, the AROO
dt of a  crow’s nest and Szfetela a t 28B Ambassador Dr., Station a t Hartford Rd. and

Let
A mi 

cltmh.'
whack' the stubborn masthead and B. Hayes a t 8E Ambassador Pine St. was brolwn Into 
w lto ^  ham m er before It would Dr., 11,600 each. throug^ the overhead

properly. Officials said Leon Cleszynskl for William the cigarette candy" ma-
ch a problem never would oc- Donahue, tw ocar garage a t chines were rifled, 

cur during a  m llita r/ mission 126 Adams.St., $8,200. ** „ * ,
because the masthead would ’Truman F. Custer, fence a t Saturday nignt, 
not be deployed during secret 175 Olenwood St., $80. 
patrol. Stuart A. Griael Of

Make These Headlines

]>?ewingtoii Fire 
Called Suspect^

two wire
wheels and two tires were stoi-

« . _____  -f- South en fnom a car parked on L«d-
The submarine also executed Windsor for Calvin and Marion low Rd. A shift Imob M d a tro) 

a  fuU stop at full, but undls- McCarthy, open ca r port a t 241 kit were token from Inslto t^e 
cUxsed, si^ed. The hull of the HolUster St., $1,600. car. ’Total loss was estimated
Carver trembled as the vessel Robert Somuelson, house at a t $2(X). 
suddenly was thrown Into re- 108 Hemlock St., $16,000. 
verse throttle by Electrician’s Chenette Builders of East 
Mate Eugene Gihrtag, 24, of Hartford for Herman M.
Seattle, Wash. Frechette, three permits, each

He la ter said his only prior for two-family houses, a t 19-21 
experience a t a  throttle was In Horace St., a t 27-29 Horace St.
"an  old Plymouth.” and a t 28-26 Horace St., $26,000 NEWINGTON, Conn. (.AP). -

The submarine often roUed each. f A fire that ^ flc la la  say was of
badly during a  seven-hour sur- Henry Q. Lerch for Coenraad suspicious origin severly d e 
face voyage from Norfolk, Va., Johannes, alterations a t 144 eged Jim  Carty’s Restaurant at 
where the vessel Began Its Glenwood St., $1,460. 2221 Berlin ’Turnpike early to-
overnight voyage;  ̂ *' J<taeph M. Murphy, altera- ‘I®*)'*

Such surface rolling In a  26- Oons a t 24 Lexington St., $400. ^ ‘®*
knot wind would be true of any Bolte Advertising Go. of West 1̂ “®** term ed the blMe, wl^ch

's  n  u b-nosed nuclear-powered Hartford for Caldor-Schnier of reported shortly tofore
submarine llkp the Carver be- Bloomfield, sign at 1181 ’Tolland 2:80 a.m., eijsplclous and c^led  
cause It la not designed to run Tpke.. $400. ^
on the sea’s surface like con- C. R. Wietherell, aUeratlons at ‘nJur*®®

nonnuclear subma- 19 Cushman Dr., $6,000. An estimate of dam age w as

/ '

ventional.
rtaes.

When the dive came, Cmdr. 
Donald Briggs,') 41, of Gentry, 
Arkv, the C u v e r’s a)tipp®ri ol**, 
dered, /"M ake (Initial) dep t^)| 
160 feet.”

The Csrver began Its descent 
a t a four-degree angle end the) 
vessel’a surface roll quickly 
dlsappeiired. Eventually the 
submarine hit depths a t which 
it might travel on 60-day pe
trols, although such depths are 
not disclosed. - 

'Rlckover, who walks three 
miles dolly when ashore, set a ] 
fast pace as he led newsmen 
aloiig passageways of the sub
marine. He climbed and de
scended the toughest ladders 
with the finesse of seamen 
yoiihg enough to be his grand
sons.

His 'titles are director of nav
al reactors for the Atomic 
Energy Commission and deputy 
commander for nuclear proixil- 
slon for the Navy.

One passageway, called Sher
wood Forest by the’fcrew. Is 
flanked on each side by eight 
fat cylinders stacked like giant 
trees in d  .extending .some 80 
fe#t. The I cylinders a re  de
signed to hold the Carver’s mis
siles.

The newsmen also saw the 
Carver's "ship Inertial navlgar 
tlon system,” a complex of 
oomputfrs, periscopes and In
struments designed to enable 
the vessel to determine Us ex
act position from rntauto to 
ininute In case It receives on 
order to firs Its missiles. - 

M issiles would be fired from 
“mlssUs control center.” The 
hu id lf of the device that could 
firs mors idsiitructive power

not Immediately available.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOES

Day In . . .  Day Ouf . .

(HI PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reaultihg in meaningful,

BavingB to you every day!
>• No ups and downs in your Presorlptlon 

eoste — no “ disobunts" today, "Ilegutar 
prices” tomorrow I

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
reduotlons” oh Prefwripitons to luzs 
customers I

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

IttiV -fOKT OVR LOWEST 
PR 10I» EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT 'h lE  
YEAR .  ̂ . ON ALL » ^ R .  
PREZORlPnON NEEDS,

We DeUveT 
Everywhere 

Fast

ii
TRY US AND

★  STAGGERED SESSIONS 
DOUBLE SESSIONS 
REDUCED PROGRAMS 
HIGH CONSTRUCTION 
COSTS PREVENT 
ADEQUATE SCHOOLS

VOTE YES
ON QUESTIONS 2-3-4

!V

AT THI PARKADI —  WIST MIDDLI CONCERNED CITIZENS FOR BETTER EDUCATION, MRS. ARTHUR BRUNDRETT. Chairman

j ■ ^
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HoUywoodPs Jackie Cooper 
Embarks on New Career

a y  BOB TH(»iA8
HOU.TWOOD (AP) — On« of 

Um film worid's meat ohdurtiv 
iMuiM, J m Mo Cboper at SO la 
baglnnlnf his fifth caner. Or la 
It hla aaventht

Ha oan ha aaan thaaa days 
huaUlnf wrounA the a^t of 0>- 
lumUa’s “Stand Up and Be 
Counted,” a comedy about the 
woman’s Itb movement. C o t^ r  
la dlreotor, and It’s the first 
time he has directed a feature 
fthn.

Jackie Cooper no longer looks 
like "Sklppy,” the role that 
made him a star 40 .years ago. 
'nia face la Uned, but he retalna 
all Ms hair—end his youthful 
attitude. No small acMevement 
for a  fellow who has endured 
the ujpa and downs of a career 
that started when he was .8.

"That was when they w re  
making silent pictures,” he re

called between takes of an air
plane sequence with Jacqueline 
Biaset, and Gary Lcckwcod. ”I 
piade It through to scund (In 
‘Our Gang' cemediea) and wad 
a star by the time I was 8. I 
even managed to bridge that 
‘awkward age' that most child 
actors go threugh. The war 
took care of that, too.’’

Cooper enlisted In the Navy' 
and retumed after the war to 
discover Ms career as a film 
actor had Skimped:

"I managed to find work, but 
it was In lew-budget AlUed Art
ists pictures,” h e . said. “I 
couldn’t see myself continuing 
Uke that.

"About that time I  had be
come Eusqualnted with some 
New Tort actors, guys like 
Keenan Wynn and John GaiN 
fldd. They made me realise 
how little I  knew about acting.

I 'remember Julie (Garfield)' 
telling me to 'get beck to New 
York where you cah^eam your 
craft.”

Cooper left Hollywood to ap-' 
pear on the stage In "Mister 
Roberta,” later starred on 
Broadway in “Remains to Be' 
Seen” and “King of Hearts,” 
Thst* was when televisipn was 
in the ascendancy^ and\he be-' 
gan iqipearlng In dCamatlo 
shows out of New .York, i

He retumed to Hollywood to,' 
star M two television Iserles, 
“The' Pecple's Choice” and 
"Hennesey.” Both ran three 
seasons. Midway in the first 
series,. Cooper began directing 
the segments, and he both prb- 
duced and directed "Heime- 
aey.”
. In 1M4, the televlslcn wcild 
was startled by the aimounce- 
<ment that Jackie Cooper had 
been placed In diarge of pro- 
ductlcn for Screen Gems, the 
television arm of Columbia. He 
lasted five years.

"Like so many of those Jobs, 
the honeymoon was o^er after

the first tw6 years,”, he said. 
“Then you find yourself, spend
ing all your time trying' to self 
your, basses on what you want 
to do.
, “My last MlUng Job was ‘The 

Flying Nun.' They kept telling 
me that people wouldn't watch 
a show about Chtholtcs. I final
ly went around them, and went 
directly to Tom Mooio at ABC. 
He called Screen Gems and

said he had heard a rumor 
about a series concerning a fly
ing nun. Thath how the series 
was sold.”

After leaving Screen Gems, 
OMper formed a production 
company, ^ t  he, admitted that 
his heart wasn’t In i t—"I kept 
flying over beaches on Baja 
California^—looklrig for a place 

.to reyre.” .
Producer Michael J, Frank-

ovlch changed all that. He pick
ed Oxiper to play a harried 
television executive in "The 
Love MocMne.” Sold Frank- 
ovlchi "I was so Impressed 
with Jackie’s know-how and on-, 
thuslasm thAt I chose him to di
rect ‘Stand tip and Be Count
ed’.”

Said Cooper; "I guess I 
didn’t really want to roUre, I 
was Just waiting for someone

to offer me a Job that I. really 
wanted. ’This'Is It.”

H6 R aises W orm s
DALLAS U P) r -  Joseph T. 

Scottlno, who was only 18 when 
blinded by shrapnel In World 
War II combat on Tinian Is
land, has found a career that 
suits Mm at Inst—he's a worm 
rancher.

Liaam  drui
p a r k a m

Read Herald Ada

Thank You 
Manchester -

This election campaign has permitted 

me to mieet many of you. It has been a 

warm and memorable experience. Thank 

you for the many courtesies you have ex

tended to me. May I make a final request:

Please share with me my concern for 

Manchester and vote tomorrow!

"Jack” Thompson
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

m  M

Vote Democratic
EMends of Jack Thompson, James Watt, Treasurer

CONCERNED CITIZENS FOR BEHER EDUCATION
Vve Do Hereby Support apd Endorse the November Referendum on Schools

Busan Wlchman 
Lynn G o ^ a u  r- 
Paul A. OoK !
Peter Befaunder 
Norman Marshall 
Dr. Howard M. Koft 
Karen Fe<k»chah 
SMiiey BaMa 
Mrs. E. IMathewson 
m na Kosari 
Anne Simpson Fiynn 
Patricia F. Guay 
Barbara B. Etanlth 
Walter C. RoOi 
Jon A. Marx 
Eklmond Godreau 
Mlcliaet Hardel 
Delores Lallberte 
TluHnas 
EmBy Leesner 
Edward A. Borglda 
Cteuiesi Kelson 
Vivian Ferguson 
Ann Tanguay 
Jack Stroup 
Gladys Rosen 
Louis ISaloom 
Denise D. Harrison 
LUa Cohen
Mr,, a  Mrs. O. Brown
Mr. ft-Mrs. W/n. Klotser
Mr. a  Mrs. William Herzog
Edward W. King
IDaMel Calabro
Laura Jui'ewlcz
Mrs>'Viola RetUnger
Mrs. ^ t r ic la  WMtaker
Mr. a  Mrs. Walter Wofate
Mr. a Mrs. H. Flenkey
Mr. a  Mrs. Ross G. Nelson
Mrs. June Charlamb
Mr. a- Mrs. Edward Ambach
Mr. Richard Mienitt
Mr. a Mrs. Raymond Lelne
John J. Julewlcz
Catherine H. Anderson
Mrs. Carol Matzel
Mr. a Mrs. Duane Sweet
Linda Kc^rian
Mrs. Melvin Dreisbach
Frances MlUer
Cynthia A. Stroup
Mr. a Mrs. Larry Moon
H. Steidien Harvey
Beatrice J, Pearson
Linda Borglda
Eva, M. Johnson
Mrs. Joseph Shanahan
Mr. a  Mrs. ’Terry Werkhover)
Mr. a  Mrs. David Scott
Mr. a Mrs. David Verbridge
Donald B. tnppen
'Dr. a  Mrs. W. T, Moyer
Mr. a Mrs, Harry K. Omt
Judith Spiel
Jane R. Pastel
Mr. William B. Joties
Wayne Mants/
Bob Mlohaudl

Ed Beiggren 
Thereua Henry 
Harry Maldment 
Robert McCann 
ITiU Shrider 
Mrs. F. James Elder 
Allan Cone
Mr. Walter Morrissey 
Mrs^ S. Clchowskl 
Mr. Rockwell H. Potter 
GUmeure N. Cde 
Mr. Richard Marshall 
H. Burton Hdcock 
David L. Warren 
Sid IE>eUetler i
John P. Wheeler 
Mrs. WUIiom. E. Jones 
Louise Mantz 
Jtine Michaud 
MtUie Berggren 
Mrs..' Forest. Williams 
Nan Cone 
Jane McCann 
Julia Shrider 
Mrs. P. Oautreau 
C. Swallow 
Mrs. Walter Morrlsey 
Virginia Sparrow Ebnltti 
Mrs. Rortwell H. Potter 
Baibara'B. Cox 
Mrs. lUchard Mai^dhall 
Elizabeth F. Simpson 
Joseph Levou 

' Una Raymond 
Esther M. Lessner 
Sally Hea'vlsldeB 
Janet Woriren 
Sydney Schulthels 
Mr. Lee Bolduc _  
Esther Shea ] 
Karen Beawegard 
Allan S. Taylor 
Diane Hallissey 
Joan GuntuUs 
Beverly Hennequln 
Jacqueline Britton 

n  A. Walker 
J e a ile ^  Koimt 
Judith D’Connell 
Mary A. Magnatta 
Beverly SVks ^
Mrs. R. W. Nelson 
Robert Borello 
Mr. Arthur B. Hurst 
Patricia Raymond 
Kathy WeUl 
Clifford O. Slmpsun 
Judy Mrosek 
Ruth Sandals 
Mrs. ^ b e r t  W. Jones 
'Judy Mosev 
Gertrude Bengston /  
Beveriy FlUoramo 
Pat .Foydrom 
Mrs. Thomas TpOmey 
Avis Kellogg 
Susan Moore 
Mrs. Robert F. Cowley 
George G. L«Bsner

Jr.

Roel

George Beauregard 
Jean H, Thienes 
Margaret Langevin ~
Mr. Raymond B. Guntulls 
Dorothy Reagan 
James'Britton 
Dermis Meyer 
J o ^ e  Gaiman 
John L. O’OcQQeU 
Mrs, M. Smole 
Walt Ehss 
Jean M. EUason 
Maureen Hampton 
Mr. A Mrs. A. T.
Edna ROtkovltch 
.Ctorence Welti 
Wlnthrop Nelson 
LuciUe M. TuUy 
Mrs. Arthur B. Hurst 
PbyUts Ostberg 
Mr. Robert W, Jones 
Fred Flynn '
Doreen Benson
Louise Ruddell
Don FOrstrom
Mr. Bari Wood
Catherine* Putnam
Frank FlUoramo
Bob SptUane
Mrs. Paul Tucker
Eleanor Downing
Beveriy SpiUahe - ''
Susan T. Goldlck '
Josiah J. Lessner
Jean Graff
Harriet B. Hasslett
Mr, A Mrs. EUmer Ostrout
Mary Tinker
Kenneth E. .Graff
Evriyn Loufer
Mery Ann Phelon
Mrs. Ann G. Bailey
EUalne Copeland
James M. Burke
Ray Beller
Edwam Weiss
<!:!onnie Harris
George L. Bailey Jr.
Florence Cole
H. Latvrence Haas
Dorothy P. Trudon
Jacqueline BostTom
Sharon A. Thomas
Roxann Lannan
Oorliuie C. Longo
P. Valentino
Gemma SulUvan
Betly.Mltche)l
Mary C. T u ^ y  •
Robert D. Roeenbetg 
B. Szymkowlcz^\
BUeanqr Koepsel 
Robert' Dennison 
Cletto ZSanlungo 
Joanne Oilupaa 
Rabbi L«on Wind 
Allan ‘nim er 
Darden E. Haslett 
Mrs. LuclUe Crawford

Gloria A. Carey 
Marilyn ’Turner -  
Floseie B. Moeler 
Jean Weiss 
Lillian G, Grant 
Bernice Maher 'n,
Jayne D. Burke 
Mrs. Robert Maltempo _... ‘
Chris Harris ' .  -

, Robert J..̂  Bostram 
Richard A. Thomas 
Pearl B. Minch 
Sharon H. Hess 
Jon P. (3arl 
John SuUlvan 
Edwin L,. AQtchell,
Isidor Wolf 
Joseph W. Longo 
Frances P. Lombardo 
Ed Koeps^
Allen J. Brimke 
Barbara H. Lindsay 
Gall M. Rosenberg 
M. Culver 
Bob Heavisides 
Sara .Ilennlson 
Nancy FKtlng 
Mrs. Dolores Bolduc"
Merye Gall Benford 
Miriam B. Shaw 
Mr. A Mrs. Norman Burte 
Mr. A MrSj DaviA Schwartz 
Mr. A Mrs. Walter J. FaUon 
Joan Oastelll.'
Canri Scott 
Patricia Harvey 
Allan C. Peck 
Myra Pratt 
Robert Randall 

. Robert Barnett 
j Pat Schardt 
\ Peggy Masse *
' Joyce Burba ,
Susan Farr 
Henry Elpringer 
Henry Angel
Lynette Angri j'l
Florence Cole •, !' ..
Marshall COhen f
Robert SpUlane 
Samuel Maltempo 
Vic Moses 
Bea Cross 
Fay Gagnon ^
Edward limbrell Jr.
Raymond Tanguay 
Dr. Robert Korns 
Jane R. Pastel \

. Iona Sleith '
Mary B. Hanley 
Donald Maher 
Mr. A Mrs, Wilson Dorn 
Mr. A Mrs. Ronald P. Lnwls 
Bobs Hester 
Maigaret Kldston 
Beveriy Bunch 
Bill Hester 

; Judith Paris 
Mr. A Mrs. Edward Bates 
Mr. A Mrs.,D. J. Lehan Jr.

Mr. A Mrs. Barry G. Wagner 
Patricia U. DesRoches 
Mr. A Mrs. Hugh Swanson 
Mr. A Mrs. Keith Rogers 
Mr. A Mrs. Harold Cclllns 
Mr, and Mrs. John W. Brown 
Mrs. Patrick Clancy 
John G. Rottner 

"M r. A Mrs. Dwight Syone 
Mr, A Mrs. E, Motole.
John A. Hanley
EUaine Mrosek
Margaret Sumner
Daniel Gilbert
SaUy R. Burgess
Lorraine Livingston
HelM B. Solomon ‘
Buth K. Bayer
-Thomas J. Brown
Stoncella H. Merrill
Mr. A Mrs, John Dougan ’
Mr. A Mrs, Howard Gorman
Gayle K. TrabiU
Delorts D. Berdalt
Mr. A Mrs. Alfred Burgnetti
Mr. A Mre. R. D. Hathaway
Constance E. Kaplan
Mr. A Mrs. C. A. Jawoiskl .
Mr. A Mrs. David Schwartz 
Mrs, James E. Hennessy 
Sanford J. Plepler 
Beverly Jennison 
Marilyn Glaqulnto 
Mrs. Richard LeMonds 
Fran Gahagan 
Mrs. Judy Krupp 
Mrs. David Roe 
Mrs. R. J. Murphy 
Mrs. V. C. Zemek 
Sue Hadge 
Mary Jean Burr 
Claudette Foley «
Nancy Roplaon '
'Linda Hennlgan
Mrs. Alex H. Elsesser
Mr. A Mrs. J. Ostrom
Mr, A Mrs. Mitchell A. Hadge
Mr. A Mrs, C. E, Thomas Jr.
Aim LiandoUna
Robert Gaurii
Gay Gaura ’=~
Mr. Mrs. Daniel Gilbert 
Mrs. F. R. Mader 
Dr. A Mrs. Samuel G. Smith 
Mrs.'Richard Carney 
Mrs. Richard H. Wright 
Mrs. Robert L. Mullaney 
Mrs. AchUIe PaUeachf '.

- Mrs. Kenneth ^Ood 
Mrs. Anthoula Savldakis 
Mrs, Kenneth G. Marti 
Mrs. Francis Splleckl 
Mrs. Rena Bacon 
Mrs. Joseph D. Price 
Mr. A Mrs. James O’Connor 
^f^s. Ronald Hevvett 
Ellen R. ZlQsser'̂
Eleanor Karp 
Anthony Peroszlello 

-Dores.Peroszlello

Ellen Kloehn
Lloyd L. Berry
Mrs. Louis D. Sulots
William L, Sulots
Ralph Anderson
Beverly H. Schurder
Blenor Anderson
Marjorie M. Berry
Barbara ’Wierzlockl
Beveriy Taylor
Lois Ann Beckwith
Shirleyan McHale
Mr. A Mrs. Louis Zimkiewlcz
Mr. A Mrs. Lee R. Gilkey
Mr. A Mrs. J. Grzymbowski
Catherine O. Sutton
James Burgess
Mrs. Elsie Cone ,
Mr. A Mrs. William Whitney 
Mr. A Mrs. R. Corcoran 
Daryl Ann Bagley -i 
Patricia Linnell 
Mary H. McKeriian 
Carol' L. Jacobsen 
Gloria Byk '
Vicki Wolf 
Salllelu Marcantonio 
Ray E. Gardiner 
Lillian Proteau 
Janice Fitzgerald 
Constance King 
David A. Furst_ ,
Evelyn Lang
Robert B. Price , '
Susan G. Price 
Alton'M. Hopkins 
William Anderson 
Frances Beaulieu 
Margery Gqssak 
Mrs. -Robert Peck 
Eleanor Barnett 
Mrs. Helene T, Doy 

- Carl A. Zinsser 
' Delia F. Buezak 

Richard P. Farr 
Llsbeth A. Angel 
Peter W. Robinson 
Norman T. I>ey 
Diane R. Wesnak 
Charles Poulin 
Nancy Poulin 
Harold Dickinson 
Kathleen Spohn 
Mary Anne Skau 
Nancy E. Cox 
Roeemary B. Ward 
Frank Bacchl 
Shirley Buigess 
Carroll Brundrett 
Harriett' Haslett 
Charmalne A. King 
'Theresa Godin 

, Shirley Burgees 
Sharon M. Hovey 
John N. McOoln 
Ernest A. Tyo, Sr,
Laura M. lyo  
Mr, A Mrs. John Dalone 
Mr, A Mrs. Kiift Michels 
Mr, A Mrs. A. N. Bashau

Mr. A Mrs. WllUam Lisk 
Barbara Bookspan^
Elaine Schlff
John Marcantonio
Ronald Lang
John ’Taylor
WUIlam A. Spohn
Mr. A Mrs. Rodney Dolin
Mr. A Mro. Liouls MarlnelU
Mrs. Gerald LnPlne
Thomas F. MoHarty, Jr.
Ann Mbrlarty, .
Ruth PettengUl 
Doroth]  ̂ Hopkins .
Louise Prignano 
Mrs. William Burke 
Susan Price 
Betsie Lombardi 
A. W. Coen 
Mrs. 'Dennis Ciprlano 
Paula X>arby 
Mary Gryk'
Marcia A. Brown 
Lillian Perrett 
Ann Marie Powers 
Lucille SulUvan 
Philip Oroqulnto 
M .̂ A Mrs. M. Fowler 
Mr. A Mrs. C. Bunce 
Mr. A Mrs. C. Castanguay 
Patricia M. Ruddy 
George AT Perrett 
Evelyn Olbrys ^
Rosemarie Mozzotta
Ed McKernan
Rabbi Leon Wind
Eileen Beck
Mr. A Mrs. G. Clalng
Mr  ̂ A Mrs. Frank dm lno
Mr, A Mrs. Dick Seavey
Mr. A Mrs. Matthew Brownlsii
CeUne F. Zepke
David L. Gunas
Susan R. Gunas
Mrs, Leo Jiiran,
MelUe Farr 
W, F. Mullen 
Jemes Holmes 
Jciin (Jronln
WllUam J.*'Dlana «■ '
Mary T. Maltempo 
Dr. Walter Schardt 
Louise Nathan 
Sydney" Schulthels 
Nancy Stevei)
Vlcld Begley 
Atyce T. TUiwUng 
Chert Moon 
Guy Oourcy 

. Michael Wesnal 
Philip Grlsqulnto 
Sandra Zlebarth 
SaUy A. Baurget.
L. Stone 
Ron Begley 
Sam Brennqn 
Hiomas Brennan 
Leslie Stevenson 
Ida PorMnsen 
Mr, A h m . Barry Woaer

QUESTIONS 2, 3 AND 4
THIS A P  SPONSOREP BY CONCERNED CITIZENS FOR BETTER EDUCATION, MRS. ARTHUR BRUNDRETT, CHAIRMAN
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They Throw Eggs, Bottler, 
■Cause Fires on Halloween

PAGE TWENTY-THREE

A profusion of Halloween-re- 
ifttad pranks and vandaUs^ 
■Wpt through Manchester loat 
night, with a multitude of re- 
ports of egg-throwing, and sev
eral fires.

Only one arrest was mode by 
Atoohester poUoe last night, 
^ • n  a group of youths on 
Main St. near Friendly's en- 
gagrsd in egg and botUe throw
ing. Michael T. Calvert, 17, of 
180 Park St., was charged with 
breach of peace and Intoxlca- 
Uon, after he allegedly threw 
egge at a police cruiser.

Two poUce cruisers suffered 
broken windshields while offi
cers were attempting to clear 
away the area at Friendly’s 
and Center Springs Pork.

Officer Lewis Dlschert Was

Needle in Apple t  ^
Ten-year-old Jeffrey Wareg 

of 331 Homestead St., got an 
apple, aq one of. his Hallo
ween treats, he said, some
where between . Wo<xl 
and HomeMead Sts. Tile ap-

Hand

pie had a two-inch sewing 
needle In It.

Fortunately, J  e f f r e y’s 
mother discovered the poten
tially lethal surprise when 
she halved the apple for 
Jeffrey's lunch this mominq,

PoUce say they are at- 
tempUng to find the home 
where the apple was given.

Eighth District firemen on-

Voters 
At P o lls  
Tuesday

(Continued From Page One)
Democratic State Sen. Stan

ley Pac is the favorite to defeat 
Republican John F. Fils in New 
Britain, where the incumbent 
OOP mayor djd not seek reno- 
mlnation. Howard FHs is giv
en an outride shot' of puIUng an 
unset.

In Nprwalk, Democratic May
er Frank Zullo Is stepping 
down—leaving the field open 
for a polite but' hard-to-predlct 
fight between popular Republi
can State Sen. Jatob Rudolf 
and former Democratic Con
gressman Donald Irwin.

A .----- —.Biiu. Lfiau-iui iiremen on-
«wered eight fire calls 1 ^  night.

a Including three flare-ups. of thea beer bottle struck and crack- " i-ups.
hi ------------- traditional tire fire In Buck-

> '̂*'****** **• ^it land. None of the fires were se-
10.18, Officer Bldward Tlghe’s rious, and nobody was hurt, 
cruiser windshield was broken .Fire Calls

okJoot while he was-. Manchester fire activity yes- 
ortlktlng Officer Russell Scho- terday:
f l ^  In the Calvert arrest. 8:08 p.m., Elglith District

There were reports of several men put out a 'woods fire at 
<wer egg-throwing Incidents 612 Taylor St.

'“..“’Tv”  “ •A girl walking on Main St. Rds. on a falM alarm. ouUlde would, Uke Nationalist
near toe Armory was hit by an 6:28 p.m,. Eighth District fire- China's before, be between

\  pawing car men put out a grow fire on OhUe’s and Colombia's instead 
at about 7 p.m. Anotoer girl, Rachel Rd.

Red China 
Flag'Raised
(Continued from Page One)
That meant that - Peking’s 

seat in the General Assembly

of dewn in to ^ ^ ’si The flagpole
8 p.m.T w a s ' iiSo 's t n i r t ~ '^  cherR d  ' " ' ’ on na- had been f l a g l ^  since Chlang
“ t L  o w* p.m.. Eighth District government was ex-

firefighters were called across <rom toe United Nations

ed w l to h S r t^ jM to ,  apparont T  »<> extinguish New York's Rockefeller Cen-
ly apples.

Hbuses at 18 (Piroctor Rd.
at 406' Hackmatank St. were

a fire In a trash container, ter .also fUes toe flags of all
8:62 p.m., the first Buckland U.N. members around Its

tire tire, iat Buckland Rd. and plaza, and China’s flagpole

K«e St. 'was hit by shaving 
cream.

At about 8 p.m., two cars 
drove over a ' Forest St. lawn, 
tearing up grow.

Also at 8 p.m., poUce’ dlacov-

Space War’ StUl^^Scary, 
After 33 Years of Truce

another message from Thant, 
sent last Wednesday, asking 
him to name a representative

ampng the many ririd e^es Tolland Tpke., drew an unruly ^ r e  also has been without a 
hit "fev e v n  A hniao at ofut Mr crowd of nearly 100 spectators, flag for the p a s t. week. A .h it by eggs. A house at 208.Me- District flremLi ..spokesm^ said Sunday night

was hit by an egg. that the Communist Chinese
10:20 p.m.,second Buckland flag had been ordered from toe 

tire fire at toe fnxit and rear same flagmaker toot made toe 
of Agway on Tolland Tpke. U.N.'s, but it had not arrived 

.11:40 p.n)-,.sn Elgl^to District yet.
ered a mailbox in the rood at truck was caUed to a  tobacco Chi's message also cleared 
N. BSlm and Henry Sts. shed fire in South Windsor. Lw Poland to be preri-

Oar windows at 78 L e i^  St. 12:12 a.m., .third Buckland Ore; cf toe Security Council In 
were shot out by BB's a t abcut fire, at Buclcland Rd. and Tol- November Instead of being 
1 1  p.m. land Tpke, bumped a  numth back In toe al-
______________ - _______________________________ -̂---------------  phabetlcal order by toe

People’s Republic. 'A s "China,” 
Peking WUI net get the presi
dency until next July.

CaU messaged Thant on Fri
day toat his government would 
se»»d a delegation ‘In  the neau-

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — tl.I., also received Inquiries.
Despite advance bUUng, a  radio An officer a t toe State PoUce ______  _̂__^  ̂ __ .
'statioR’s localized version'of H. barracks In Buffelo said 18 
G. Wells' "War of toe Worlds” calls had been received there.
toudied off a flood of telephone "About half toe calls were Securitv OouncU as soon
calls to news media and law from frightened women^and toe ^  possible ^ 
e l e m e n t  offlew. otow 1 ^  were from , people Delegates from governments

Buffalo ^  t  to toe flrot
Uc reaeU<» to l A ^ ' s  pro- stsrim  presen t^  Its Chinese Oonmiunlri delegaUon
gram HiUloween i ^ t  w  "ner- version of the to arrive Thursday or l4lday.
voum j«” r ^ t o a n  toe i ^ .  toe p .^  ^  *>««toed by Deputy Foreign
Ic which met Orson WeUes’ fic- and Sunday night’s program china 
Uonal account of a  MarUan In- was promoted with spot an- eWao was an adviser to a 
varion of earth on Halloween iKsmcements throughout the Chinese delegation toat came to 
Eve 88 years ago. preceding w ^k , a  ataUon united NatlwiTln 1960 for a

jn a n  ran .up riuxttlng to spokesman said. Security Council debate on
one b f  our cars, but he calmed, preceded by a five-minute charges by Peking of American 
down,” a  deputy In the Erie exiUanation of toe nature of toe aggression against Taiwan. His 
Oxmty sheriff’s office said. He presentation, toe program wife, Kung Peng, a hi^-rank- 
reported toe office had received started riiortly before 11 p.m. ing offleial In toe Cbmmunist 
eight calls about toe progihm. as a  -bogus news bidletin re- Chinese Foreign Ministry and a 

Bruce Kaplan, the line disc porting a  MarUan landing at close associate of Premier 
Jockey on duty at toe statlMi, nearby Grand Island. Chou En-lal, died last year In

I said he was swamped wlto The voices of WBBW news- Peking. She was'’66.
®®®s. men "reporting” from toe UB. Ambassador George

In Detroit, a smaU FM sta- scene by walkie-talkie were Bush,' for whom the ouster of
Uon, WABX carried WeUes’ then woven Into toe drarpa- NaUonaUst China was a persen-
crlglnal version Sunday night tlzation. The account of the "in- al d^eat, said .In a television 
and staUop spokesmen /said varion” was interspersed /with Interview Sunday on ABC's la-
toey received only two calls, announcements toat It was -only sues and Answers toot Cbmmu-
boto favoraUe. Police said/they fantasy. i  ntst China’s coming would
got no queries. The 8taUon noi> ^  promoUng toe »«ahe toe U.N. "more a realls-

Tolland

Race Hinges 
On Votes Of 
Unaffiliated
Tolland’s total voter registra

tion, now stands at 8,487, an In
crease of 836 voters over the 
lost local election two ̂  years 
ago.

The town's 1,286 unaffiliated 
voters will control the outcome 
of tomorrow’s local elections, 
according to toe mos( recent 
v o t e r  re^stratlon statlsUci. 
Democrats outnumber Repub
licans l ,m  to 1,026.

Although Tolland has one of 
the largest percentages of 18-21- 
year-old registrations, 29 per 
cent of those eligible, they will 
not have a substantial effect on 
the election results. '
' The registrars urged residents 

to vote early In toe day, citing 
state statutes which now pro
hibit the checking off of more 
than six or eight voters waiting 
for the use of toe voting ma
chines.-

Citing last year's situation 
where people were waiting to 
vote for an hour or more after 
toe polls werq closed, the Reg
istrar’s emphasized they will 
hot be allowed to check off 
pe<x>le’S names early allowing 
them to vote: after toe 8 p.m. 
deadline.

'Foters entering the voting 
machines tomorrow will be fac
ed wlto one of toe longest bal
lots in toe town's history.

Each party has 29 spots to. 
be filled by candidates, ranging 
from the First Selectman con
test down through Library d U 
rectors.

Every post is contested ex
cept for Democratic Incumbent 
Tax 'Collector Earl- Beebe who 
has also been endorsed by toe 
Republicans.

CompromiBe Allows 
*Super8tar’ T r ip

MATAWAN, N.J. (AP) — A 
school, boartl has ruled that 80 
high schoed. pupils may go to 
New York to see toe rock opera 
“Jesus Christ Superotar” but 
miiat attend a class after toe 
performame, presumably to 
compare 'It -with standard reli
gious dogma. ,

WILL THE NEW 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
IN COOPERATION WITH 

THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION PROVIDE:

Sufficient Funding for Education in Manchester? 
The present boards hove foiied to do this by not 
appropriating necessary monies for:

AUbiO ViSUAL AIDS  ̂
TRAINING OF ST^FF 
SUPPLIES AND m a t e r ia l s  
TEXTBOOKS
OPEN CLASSROOM PROGRAM

MANCHESTER EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
• MR. GEORGE WOOD, TREAS.

mally broadcast rock music. program all day—every 10 mln-
]^ a k >  pollw received sonie ^ e s -y e t  some guy calK 

100 calls and news medta to .j^^ng the broadcast and 
Beaton, Wariilngion, New York,

' Rocheater and P rudence,

up
tic mirror of the world.” 

He conceded that It would
compUcstie the negotiations to 
name A new secretary-general

Detectives 
In Belfast 
Murdered

'Hey, when you gonna ____
"-War of the Wbrlds”* ’ to succeed Thant, which "must

start soon,” and would “cause 
some aiguments and some 
crises.”

"We are prepared to face this 
shifting around,” he remarked. 
He expressed hope that Oom- 
munlst (Jhlna would not be free

“Then a girl said she wm  
calling for her grandmother 
Mdio wanted to know whether 
this was for ieal or anotoer one 
of our crazy tricks.”

(Continued from Page One) .

Welles, then 28, spread panic lu  Security Council veto,
« “ d he reported that diplomats 
Hallow^n Bye a  .Achon^ familiar wlto toe Chinese Com- 
w s e ^ t  of a  Martian landing In munlsto "do not think they will 

Tower, toe tallest building In jersey. . come simply to obstruct.”
Britain. Welles' propam , wWch was ^en. Edward

At first the explorions were p r i d e d  by a  statement -Keimedy, D-Mass., of play- 
believed to be the work of^he the account WM f a n t ^  <ighabby politics” when Be
outlawed Irish Republican Interspresed wlto similar Prerident Nixon’s
Army» which has threatened ^  ww^u^cement^ 9^ China moves in a speech Pri-
exterul to Britain Its guerrilla .^®*^***  ̂ Theater of Uie Air
war on British troops In North
ern Ireland. But toe IRA In 
Dublin denied bombing toe Post 
Office grower.

This morning an aiionymous 
tdlephone caller claimed both 
expiorion^ were set off by toe 
Angry Brigade, a secret an
archist movement dedicated to 
wrecking British society by vlo- 
lenoe. The coll to toe British 
Press Association claimed the 
Poet Office Tower was bombed 
to protest Bi^taln’s entry Into 
toe Buropean'i Common Market 
and toe blast W toe Army bar
racks was jtoi^, dehionstrate 
against toe goveriunent's han
dling of toe crisis In Northern 
Ireland.

Guards will be out In force at 
Parliament Tuesday when 
V ()uaen EXlsabeto 11 opens a new 
leeelan.

Angry Brigade has been 
for half a dozen pre- 

vlbuB iX]dodlons In London, In
cluding Uibtis at the home of a 
government mtnleter and the 
heed of toe Bootiqnd Yard po- 
lloe force.

No one was InJurodvln toe 
weekend bleste. »

Guarde Were poeted on puMJe 
buMdlngti and communloaUi 
oenten 'In London. Scotland 
Yard flaahed warninge to loltlee 
around the lelend, giving llete 
of poeelUe bomb target!. Police 
toroughout England, ftootland 
and Walee took up ecourity eta- 
tlom.

oh CBS.
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WE ARE STILL IN THE BUSINESS
OF TEACHING THE

BUT
7

WE ARE TRYING TO DO IT BETTER
ARE REQUIRING STUDENTS TO DO MORE 

LEARNING DOES NOT HAVE TO BE GRIM

BENTLEY SCHOOL
Team teaching Grades 4 and 5. "Open education" in 
closed space Grade 5. Resource Center for perceptually 
handicapped. Library manned by volunteers.

BOWERS SCHOOL
1. Language learning resource center for elementary age 

children.
2. Language learning resource center for kindergarten chil

dren. /  .
< 3. Extensive use of ninth grade and eighth grade aides.^

4. Individualized reading programs in so^e classes/ of̂  all 
grades.

5. Library open- from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. by parent volunteers.
6. Pilot, programs in contract teaching in three intcirmediate 

classes.
7. Development for implementation in Spring 1972, of un

graded, activity centered science program for Grades 4- 
5-6.

8. Incorporation of'̂ all language arts (reading, spelling, lan
guage, composition, etc.) into a coordinated program of 
language arts for Grades I and 2.

^9. Utilization of Orff principles in music instruction.

KEENEY STREET SCHOOL
1. Buildii^ and renovations program has provided addition- 

al and more exible space in cafeteria —  Provided space 
for future implen^entation of media center program —  
Provided six classrdms that are completely adaptable to 
an' "open school" approach.

2. Staff is working together in three teams or units. Includes 
all "special education" teachers —  Primary, Upper Pri
mary, Intermediate.

3. Reading Workshop for Staff —  lnse^*^a  ̂ Program 8 
meetings.

4.. Two "Specially Funded Programs"
1. Individual Reading Progratns— upper primary unit.
2. Community Awarenes Prograni— intermediate special 

education.

NATHAN HALE s c h o o l
1. Implementation of IGE Design

a. team organization
b. multi-age grouping
c. curricular restructuring

2. Implementation of teamed kindergarten.
3. Learning Disability (Pre-Primary) class.
4. New approach to elementary music —  Orff program in 

k cooperation with UConn'..
5. Implementation of media center.
6. Student Aide Program with Bennet 9th grades (40 Ben- 

, net students).
7. Introduction of Student Teacher Program with Eastern 

Connecticut.
8. Introduction of volunteer Mothers' Corps.

t'-' \

\
\

" m-

LINCOLN SCHOOL
1. Departmentalization in Grades 4, 5, 6 with emphasis on 

reading and math Grade 5 and science Grade 6.
2. Parent participation in library program. Parents handle, 

the library periods and ih charge of story hours for the 
primary grades.

3. Community College involvement in science demonstra
tions for Grades 5 and 6.

4. 17 UConn students conducting a big brother and sister
program. ,

ROBERTSON SCH0<
1. 15 new rooms to be complethd^early 1972 and media 

center.
2. Through use of a wide variety of m ater^ ian  attempt is

being made with 6th grade students to realike^greater in
dividualization in math. \ 7  -

3. Library is open 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily staffed by volunteer 
parents.

r'

BUCKUND SCHOOL ,/ .

1. Increased parent participation in library.
2. Diversification of reading and math materials.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL i
1. Self-initiated, self-directbd prp p̂ram in reading and spell

ing in Grades 4-5-6. . ! 1
2. Development of parent volunteer aid program in

a. Library
b. Classrooms

3. Development in progress for an activities program (math 
club, ecology, arts and crafts, creative writing, news
paper reporting, etc.) for Grades 4-5-6.

4. Development of learning centers in* some classrooms to 
promote inquiry exploring investigation in areas of sci
ence, math, and social studies.

HICHUND PARK SCHOOL \
■ '

1. Laboratory approach to the teaching of science. Children 
learn by doing —  an activity centered program.

2. Cooperat|^ve team teaching which utilizes strengths and 
interests of teachers to deivelop students' strengths and 
interests.

MANCHESTER GREEN SCHOOL«r

1. Individually Guided Education.  ̂ ^
2. Library open full-time —  manned by volunteer parents^
3. Volunteer parent science program. '
4. Individualized reading program.

\ SOUTH SCHOOL *
\  '* b«ing reorganized and its program is being p4-

' vitalized with parent volunteer help.

MARTIN SCHOOL A .

1. Pre-Primary class opened at Martin September^ 1971. 7
2. A team-teaching approach is being used by the four 

‘teachers of Grade 5 and 6.
3. Parents are actively involved in the library program.
4. Martin School Library is open evary day with a volun

teer (parent) staff.

VERPUNCK SCHOOL s '
I .| Pre-kindergarten class.
2. Pre-primary rdom for youngsters with learning disabilities.
3. Individualized l^emed(al Mathematics— Grades 4, 5 & 6.
4. Verplanck School Library open full-time by volunteers.

. Partial Listing Only

THIS AD  SPONSORED BY  THE MANCHESTER BOARD OP EDUCATION, DONALD^HENNIOAN, TOBAS.

WADDELL SCHOOL
1. Parent-Voluntaer Aide Program. (80 parents assist in 

classroom, library and cafeteria).
2. New individualized reading programs.
3. Modified team-teAching, 4th grade.
4. Science —  departmentalized at 6th grade.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
1. Implementation of multi-media centar.
2. Establislunent of Reading Center (staffed by 2 remedial

reading teachers). '
3. Pi;e-primary room.

*0 • " • 'I
5. Expansion of the "Class Meeting" approach. '

;• •• ‘ •  ̂ ' . 
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Win
19th Hole

Ellisigton Ridge
MIXED SOOTOH

i Wings Win jGkme 
But Lose Mentor

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) 
—  Lee Trevino, with his 
sixth title of the year in his 
pocKet and an all - time 
money-winning record in 
the books, set out for Mex
ico today in search of a 
fourth national open golf 
championship.

"Thst'a what I  really want t<i 
do, win a fourth national open 
ohampionahlp for a gfand alam, 
the Super Mex aald Sunday aft
er taking Uie Sahara in- 
vltaUonal and eatabtlehlng a 
aingte aeaaon money winning 
record at $317,^.

Trevino, four atrokee off the 
pace starting the final round 
Sunday, fired a alx under-par

M Md vaulted p ^ t third round Big George Archer also had a 
leader Bob pickeon with a W '»nd took second at 381, but 
73-holt total ht 380. never really challengad Tre-

It waa Ms flret victory einee * * " this
hie unprecedented « w ^ o f  the ***"
American, Canadian and Brit. gnme. 
leh Open UUee w u  oom ple^ Wckton aUpped to third with 
in BbuUiport, England, July 11.
While meet of the American 
wuHng proa are taking a 
couple oĵ 'Weeke off, Trevino Is 
entered In the Mexican Open, a 
110,000 event, at the O ulf de 
M l  In a .y  « «O n ,

Arnold Palmer, 'never really

THREE BAU.
. Saturday

.Firit neu — Madlyn Dooley, ___
Pete LinguAjr.. Wally Ochon NEW  YORK (A P )—-The Detroit Red Wings won s  
68-'8>ei; second --^BlUe caialne, game but lost 8 oosch.
Joe Renert̂  Joe o i n » ^  tt-22- "I asked them if they would win this one for me and
00; third — Mary McCMMhjr, thw  did,” said Doug Barkley, who resigned after De-
Jake Honnon, Steve Cavey 86>^trpit'8 8-1 National Hockey League victory over Pitts-
24-61; fourth — Faith Paloxej, bui^iL Sunday night. ■' ...-—  ' ...
John f^apln, Paul Kuelm TO-IA- ^rlnmph b r ie  four-
W: first groea-Jo aupM , loalngAtr^iOi. Th^ spin
Gary Bryant, Jack McMeekin for Bark- acored on a power

a 72 for 282, falUng beiilnd 
when Trevino reeled off a 
atrlng of three consecuUve bird
ies starting on the alxUt hole. 
Den January wae alone in third 
at 28S, followed by Ron Cerrudo 
at 288 and Gay Brewer and

thla Thursday.

n friSL well back. Jack Ntcklaue, who
" a* No. 1 money winning

H American tour, spot wlUi »207,0S0, did not com-
n  au depends on the chase for pete. Palmer now baa 
the money winning Utle. STe^eet cf h la ^ e T ^ i^ e ;  ’

74; aecond—Rene Moier, Herb iey>, departure.
Paganl, Roger Mountain 74. .<t just couldn’t get the team

BETTER NINE 
Enes Warmtngton BO-M- 

low not — Rene Moser 01-16-
78; Kickers — Vera Honnon in Uie American-' Hockey 
108-28-80; Elite Chrtie 102-20- League.
78. . The’ switch In leadership fol-

Icwed two other changes over 
the weekend. Bill McCreary re

play at 2 :28 of the second port
ed and Red Bereneon ieored

in the American- Hockey ccuver over Chicago. After the 
Black Hawks puUed iito  a 2-3 
Ue on Pit Martin’s g ^  with 
8:00 gone In the loot, period,

niop«s »  I T  Danny Johnson riwvelSd homeplaced Sid Al^^ at 8t. Loula gn*, »t  8:14 before
and FVed Glover succeeded
Larry Regan at Lot Arig«lei. •xploakm

5

Country du b  
SELECTED SHOT FOUR BALL 

Saturday
First grasa — Mori RouenUial, 

George McLafferty, John Kars- 
sea, Dan Ready, 82; aecond 
(matchlng cards) ..John Krlstof/ 
TyNn NOgUore, Don Anderaon, 
Boh kioNamara, 88; third — 
Pau l. Jeoanis, Frank Upinakl, 
Ed YVnmer, Santo Leone, 88; 
fourth — Otto Lorentsen, Stan 
MoFarland, Dick Carpenter, Ed 
MoLaughHn, 64; fifth. — TOm 
Prior, Maynard Oough, F n ^  

, Butkus, Paul Hunt, 64; sixth — 
gtev« MAtava, Dan Magllclc, 
Bkl Hayes, Alex Blgner Jr., 84.

SELECTED SHOT 
SWEEPSTAKES 

First grbss-Dan Ready, Mori 
Rosenthal, John Karesee, 
George McLafferty, 62; second 
— Paul Josuifa, FVonk Upln- 
akl, Ed Wanter, Santo Leone; 
John Kristof, Tom MlgUoie, 
Don Anderson, B(>b MoNamara 
68 (Ue).

REST IS 
Sunday

CZass A  — Wallv Parciak 80- 
0-60, Ernie Susanin 61 - 1(> - n , 
MsrrUI Whlston 6O-0-61; ClW i B 
-r- Mel Hadfletd 67-15-83, Bill 
SemhenoUl 66-18-58, C.D. Mc- 
Oarihy as-ia-68; aass C — Lar
ry Bates 70-18-62, Ray Wkrren 
74-38-83; Low gross — KenlOor- 

74; Blind bogey — 
mtseh 76.
FRO SWEEPSTAKEI 

Low gross — Etriar Lorentsen 
is, Stan munrid 77; low net — 
’Terry SdiUllng 77-S4I0, Larry 
BAtes 00-18-72, Tim ACcNamara 
t7-«-72; -y \

Low gross—A—Tom Joyce 76;
B--Dan Maddaluno 78; C—Hen
ry Abuza 82; D—Russ Hart
mann 88; E—Ed Blonlaz 08.

b e t t e r  NINE »v by Dave
i  T «  . . . . .  M  Go^tender Al Smith made K,cn and Jim Harrison sal-
A-John Harrigan 88-8-88, Ed-Barkley’s departure «  little yaged a tie for Toronto. THe 

Keating 38-3-88; B—Stan Geda eweeter, outduellng Penguin trailed 8-1 after New
83-6-28, Dan Maddaluno 84*4- goalie Roy ’ Edwarde. ’Hie Red York ratOed off a 10-riiot first
30; CJ—John Wholley 30-7-82, Wing was the busier of the'two, period but put together some

■ Henry Abuza 41-7-34; D^Ed turning aelde 88 ehote. tiaht checkins and tliMr late
Steve SchUltneee, center, pres- black belt and hie Instructor, Moser 43-10-33; E-Jlm  Glnsr i„  the ether NHL games It r ^ v  t o d w ^ k ^  m ^ r a
Went of Uie Manchester Cbm- Hwang Kwang Sung holds a burg 80-18-36, Rich Harman y,as Vancouver 6 C ^ a go ' 2- Simon Nrtet scorod**thTM

r'*** The lat- «-i3-35. Low N et-A -E d  Keat- New York 3, T o ^ ^ S . ^ lu ;  thSes as
iM ’ , X  ^  **̂ ®f.* !*'■ .‘“ I*''*'* *"« ® d e l p h l a  8. Montreal 8; Boston 8. for five goals In thi thlnl peri-

1 . T . . ” *■ «1Ylslon in the Oonnecti- Seoul, Korea. The MOC claues 75*7-08, Stan Oeda 79-1O-09: O— 9 onA r*oiifAmio t\mA
f  ° " a®*'*** Kwan-Do Champlwi- are held every Tuesday and Henry Abuza 82-18-60, John Buffalo 2-2 Derek Sanderson and Ken

V IJ?* Athletic Assn, soccer warfare was the goal ■’>‘P New Haven. Schult- Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m. at Wholley 83-13-70; D—Russ Hart- The Penguins, winless In six Hodge scored two goals apiece
OT Manchester S entry last Saturday morning against "• “ ’ instructor, Mike Forand, 484 (C^nay St. and are free to mann 88-18-70, Ray Seraphln games, applied heavy pressure as Boston Minnesota’s

-A , jgjt, holds a second degree all STCC students, £6-16-70; Kickers 76, 80. , on Smith when they butshot De- seven game unbeaten streak.

HCC Surprises MCC^ 
Tie May Cost Crown

FIRST PLACE WINNER —

Hartford at Colt Park.
All that was necesaaty Was d a y  against Housatenlc In 

a triumph. However, the home Bridgeport and must win to beHowever, ____ ,_______ ____ ______
forces rose to the occasion arid assured of no worse than a tie 
batUed the locals tooth and nail In the filial standings with Mid- 
and when tl)e final whlsUe blew dlesex,

iS Y  jS S "  Manchester now boasts an 8-
 ̂ * 1-8 record.
'As result cf the scoreless Ue, Play Saturday saw the locals 

Manchester's charges of Coach completely dominate, yet could 
Bob Corlett an  deadlocked with not score. Manchester had 88 
Middlesex for the UUej; Man- shots at the goal to only five 
Chester winds up iU seaion to- by Hartford.

NOW OPEN— 11

GROMAN’S
86 OWCCAOE ST„ SKANOHEHTER

SPORT
SHOP

ComA In and get acquainted with usl See our line of fine 
Ity merohaiidlae for the athlete and the i^ortsinsii!

CHECK OUR FAMOUS IRANDS!
Ski Equipmente Wilson 

e BfooOregor 
e Oraiiter.

Training SuppUe, 
e.Pr»-Ked and 

Converse Sneaks

e Tamsha
e Henke 
e Fisher . 
e ProfUe I

Apparel by >e Wigwam

Z ____1~1
HBAOQUARTWIS eon

e Dookster

Watch For Our 
Orand Openingt

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
8 AJC. to 8t86 PJd. 

Tbnni. Nights tiU tt66

How do we
\

• ■ ■ . , . \ -

finance new
school construction?

■ \

^voiKiwsoiH or SHI aiRs, inr.

1. Short Term Notes—Sold During Construction Period.
'  ' ■ . "  ' ■ ■ ■■ ■ ”  - •

/ *

2. Ap^licolions for State Aid ^bmitted by Supt.^ Schools
Building 25% complete— 1st application ^ /
Building 5^%eomplete—2nd opplkotion 
Building 75% complete—3rd oppii«riion 
Building 100% complete — Fbiui application

• ^  to • '

Money Is Received From State During Conslructlon.i
' ,  -

3. Bonds. Sold When Projedfs Are Compifted. (I975J Tp 
Ftnonce Botance after State ^id has been Deducted.

' 5 .

l i L ' .  ■■■' ' !

Thot^ how m any times iwe inspect . 
qV sIksw agen.

These are some o( the ok's 
our little car has tb get in our 
factory. e

(It’s easy to tell the ok’s from 
the no’s. One no is all you ever 
see.)

W e pay 8,397 people just to 
look for things to say no to.

And no lino..
A vliitor from Brazil once 

aiked ui what we were going 
to do about a roof that came 
tifrough with a dent In it. ,

Dentiore easy to hammer out. 
iSo what we did ihqol  ̂him a

little.
- W e smashed the roof down 
to a metal lump and threw it out 
in the scrap pile.

W e stop VWs for little things 
that you may never notice your
self.

The fit of.the lining in the roof.
The finish In a doorjamb.
In the final Inspection alone, 

our VW  has to ge) through 342 
points without one blackball.

One out of 20 doesn't make'it.
But you should see the on,es 

that gat away. j/

COST TO TAXPAYER
; ' \  ■

BASED ON EST. 1975 GRAIilD US^- AMD EST. TOWN DEBT.- LESS THAN
92JI0 PER MONTH.

'*Coit biRsad on Averege Maneheiter Home Asusessment.

. 4 -  :■ ■ ■>■/

''4.
. 1...

TID TRUDON, hie.
 ̂ TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALGOTTVILLB

THIS AD  SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER BOARD OF EDUCATORS. Donald Hennigan. T r ^ .
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x ^ x Oakland Raiders Let George Do It 
An4 Blanda Not Letting Club Down

NEW YORK tAPW—The st^ke. and dofoiulve end Aaron laa 19; Baltimore M. PHUburgh Intoroepted paaa midway In the IiII*tI!«h*nai1
Oakland S e r a  ifaiiv are °hleta aald later 21; S^n Diego 49. New York final period. ««« »«>“

(AP phpto)
UP AND OVER^New Orleans runningr back Jim Ford hurdles line o f scrim
mage and lands in end zone to score touchdown against Washington Redskins.

Morrall paaslng. for SM yards 
^  touchdowna o< 19 and 49 
yards to WUlle Richardson and 

yards to Ray Perkins 
against' Pittsburgh.

, * ' * «
secutive setback on (Norm ,-u . d q««iib . jbxs  —
Snead's 68-yard touchdown pass . . _ . „  witmd94 remain- San Diego s John Ha®

In -Its fourth decade, became norback' David Handley. Han- San Frandsco, 8-8, took over w . The Vikings are 6f-l to 8-2 the Jets’ patched-iy .
the gaime’s all-time leading dley had replaced Injured start- first place in the Natlcnkl Foot- for adcond-place Chicago. camN*tlons ,  , '
scorer Sunday aa he rallied the er Jim Marsttils Imnledlately ball Oonference'a Western Dlvl- • * • . , 868 yards ana four w  •
Raiders to a 20-20 tie with Kan- before the play. "I’m Esura alon, one-half game ahead of BROWNS - PAliOONS — hn** scored o” ®® **
sas City and kept Oakland In a Qecrge knew who -we had in Los Angeles, beating New Eng- Cleveland. 4-8. the AlFC’a ®*'® overwhelmed New Yora.

AnA "that flrst pass gave them lota Jets 21; St. Louis 88, Buffalo * * * .
letting ixwrge do of confidence ___ Oaorge has 23; Philadelphia 17, Denver 16, VHUNGS -OIAMTS —
4 ^ yeai^Old UTOrge Hlanda,\ this so many Umea It and Houston 10, Ctnolnnatl 8. Mlnnescfa, on top In the

II piayer in pro V^orka f o r  them pay- In a nationally televised ffpcra Central Division, handed' ®'' 
football, IS not letting them chCi^caily." game tonight, Detroit will play the Olants theln fourth 'con-
down, but keeping them up. ’Twô  plays later, Blanda con- Green Bay at Milwaukee. secutive setback on (Norm

Blanda, whose amaslng ca- nected v̂tith Biletnlkoff, who * • *
reer started in. 1949 and now Is had outmangevered young cor- 49ers - PATS — to Bob Grim with 1:04 rema^-

Chiefs; Qooch land with the help of John

And Spirit Will Last

first-place tie with the Chiefs In there,’ ’ said cmeis; Inna wun tne neip oi J®™* c e n t r a l  Division leader,
the Western Division of the Hank Stram. j Brcdle’s 71-yard touchdown toss jt, second In a row, as CARDS -; BUJLfl j;;- ^
American Football Omference. "George Blanda Is a ran In- to Gene Washington. teammate Dick Shiner ’Two touchdown paaaea by

Blanda, who replaced starter dividual," aald Oakland Coach • « • ^  Atlanta helped beat them. Jim Hart, starting hla first
Daryle Lamonica the last two John Madden. ’ "The amoaing DOLPHINS - RAMS — scoring aheW of 39 ,yarda game Since opening day, helped
times Oî tland had the ball, thing is that he’s throwing and Mlaiiil knocked the Rams, 4- Burrow and 23 yaws to St. Louis hand wlnleas Buffalo
fired a 24-yard touchdown pass kicking better than he did four 2-1, out of the top spot to the . its 'aoviMith loss.

. tp Fred Blletnlk(rff, then kicked years ago. We both came to ffTC’a West, downli^; Los An- • •
an elght-yaril'field goat' with- this team the same.year and I gelea ,oh. the .®tren^ of two . 0 OWb6 ys —
2% minutes left. knew he's stronger now than he scorfng strikes by Bob Oriese, - -.

The tying three-pointer and a was then. Don’t ask me why. one a 74-yarder to Paid War-» Lmcago was . Qutg^atô
EAOUES - BRONCOS — 

by L l n e b a c k o f  Bill Hobbs
...»  VJ...S miu a won uio... ljmai . ...» w,.,. ~  n -n -j. 401 vnrds to 194 Slid blocked a Denver punt, reoov-

preylctu field goal and two con- He doesn’t have any secret foiv field. The victory kept the 1^1- seven first ered It and ran six yards for
phtos to fli’st 
AFC’s

8-1-1 Just ahead of Baltimore’s 6-2.
The tie kept the Raiders and AFC’s East with‘f M - l “ Jnark. down? against 26. but upsot.th®-  - _____  declslvo . touchdown to

as Bobby Douglass Philadelphia’s vlctoty over the

NEW YORK (AP)__The P«‘® <3ogolak and Min- "What
New -York Giants talked a n^sota scored a touchdown on a this week?" said Kanickl

versions gave Blanda a career mula that I know about.’ ’ nhins In first ntace to the manag d on y
total of 1,609 points, one more
than former Cleveland kicker Chiefs deadlocked with
Lou Gnosa. Following the eight- records. . * * *

different , about yard kick, the game was Elsewhere to the National'BED SITS SAnfTO — Bears QW-V.iM BENGALS —̂

Cowboys
threw one TD pass and scored Broncos, 
once, and Mac Perclval booted

"I  stopped and Blanda was pre- Football League Sunday, It Washtogten, the thwarted the Cowboys’ offense Hduston posted Its first vlcto-
lot about tO ^ ^ e n ^ S  af- two-yard plunge by Dave Os- was playing. That was the gfood w^oî  by recovering three fumbles ry tStStt Coach Ed Hughes, ed-
ter their National Football bem following a 72-yard drive, part but I think we dto'well 
League game wife the Min- Ijjie cuants scored again In the against a good, team ti^auae 
nesota Vikings. They hope second period on CJuu-lle we concentratod and didn’t 
the fight and spirit they Evans’ tbreie-yard TD, and the make mistakes." Rookie run- 
had lasts the rem inder o f VUdr.-js tied the game with nlng back Rocky Thompson 
the season. - Fred Cox’ field goal of 37 yards was busting with enthusiasm

The 17-10 loss Sunday to Mto-. to the third period. after the game. "We had the
neaota was a bitter one for the Running, beck Ron Johnson feeiiriT. We wanted the Vikings
Giants, who are 2-6 for the sea- and defensive tackle Jim Ka- to know they were In Yankee 
■on. 'But It alao marked an up- nlckl saw Qielr first regular Stadium and we were the G1-, 
lift ot sorts because three In- season action after coming ants." | .
Jured piaiyers returned, the de- back from Injuries. And run- Minnesota’s hero Snead, who 
fenae played tenaciously and ning back Tucker Frederickson didn’t play until Kanickl put 
the offense moved the ball ptoyed for'the first time to four Gary Cuoaxo out of the game 
agalnat a fabled defense. weeks. with a brutal, fourth-quarter

MInneaota pulled out a vloto- ’*When we give 100 per cent, tackle, agreed the Gianta were 
ry with a 66-yard pass from we can move the against b, different team Uuui the one 
quarterback Norm Sne^ to anyone,’/  said Johnson, who he had seen on films, 
wide receiver Bob Grim with Katoed 89 yards to 2() carries. “ Offensively and defensively, 
1:04 left to the game. After los- "R  doesn’t matter who we play they were off the ball quicker
tog a shoe to a would-be tack- then, we can go good. than we were," he said. "Tite
ler, Grim charged into the end "We needed a mental iq>llft. Giants Just played super all 
lone to give the Ifiktogs their H my coming back helps, that’s over the field, 
sixth victory- to seven games. good. But I’m Just another body "They were a lot like us to- 

In the first quarter, New on this team and we all help,’ ’ day. We got 40 guys pulling for 
York got a 87-yard f l ^  goal he said. . cne thing—we want to win."

’These things Just happen to Eng’juid 10: Miami 20, Loa An- built — --------  „  _ f«ir  nesses
you when you play 22 yeiirs,” goles 14; Washington 24, New advantage over runner-up D ^  “«d * **
he aald. Orleans 14; Mlnneaola 17, New las to two games, holding on

Oh Blanda’s first play, he hit York Giants 10; AUanta 81, New Orioana on Pat Fischer a COLTS -
Ray Chester _wlth a 87-yard CTeveland 14; Chicago 23, Dal- 88-yard touchdown run wttii an Baltimore vlrhially

glng Ctootonati on Ken Hous- 
t o n ’ s tie-breaking 48-yard 
touchdown nm with an toter- 

aban- cepted pass to the third period.

T . \ .
Injuries Plague Jets

‘Mysterious Slump’ 
Oven for Garrison

iBOWUNGi

SAN DIEGO (A P )— ^After five outstanding seasons u l l a g e  m k e b s  —Debbie 
of catching passes for the San Diego Chargers, Gary Miller i78-is3-635. Ginger Your- 
Garrison had been in what he called a ‘ ‘mysterious kas i78, Chris suiUvan 200-509, 
slump”  for the first six games of this one. Marie Fuller 190-179-605, Ed

Hea®ng ■ Into Sunday’s game -------------------------------------------- Miller 226-663, Ken -Tomllnatxi
with the New York Jets, rookie "Actually, I’m throwing ttie
Bllly/Parka paced thp receiving ball better than I ever have,” ---------
corps while Garrison continued continued Hadl, "and Geary FRIENDSHIP — Skip. Kelly
to ponder his predicament. should be Just coming Into hla 228-567, Bill Avery 212, Vaughn 

Veteran San Diego quaner- prime. We were clicking today Sherwood 211-224-606, Shirley 
back John Hadl qulcMy put —there’s no doubt about that.” p<dnter 179-484, Sandy Kershaw 
Garrison back into the spotlight, “Anytime you get beat 4M1 liS7-188-498, Doris Avery . 188, 
however, as'Die two combined you’ve been beat by a good Mary Whipple
to spark the CTiaigers to a 49-21 team," Jet coach Weeb Bwbaiik Holm 462.
rout of the New Ywrk Jets. said. “Moat of our men to the ----------------4-

Hadl, enjoining one of his fin- defensive' secondary were play- 
est afternoons, hit 19 of 27 pass- ing injured' or were unable to ¥ .J 7 ^ a ss  G flT ltU l* 6 8  
es for 358 yards and four touch- pisLy because of I n j u r i e s ,  -■ ■__

(AP -photo)
PURSUED— Jim Plunkett o f  fec/Patriots. evaded 
tackle by 49ers’ Tom Hart he went back to
pass and managed to get aw^r for seven-yard gain.

49ers Neariy Stumble 
With Fired-Up Pats

189-^, Rita s a n  FRANCISCO (AP) —  The San Francisco 49ers

Major College Football Roundup

Unbeaten Season, Rose Bowl 
Main Goals With Michigan

NEW YORK (AP) __ closen game. The coach at In- and ran for-148 and two more
W ith N»hrAi>kn and Okla- *1̂ *“  la one of my best friends • scores.W ith NeM M im MU ^   ̂ ^  prepare fo»ir dlf-
homa continuing t h ^  mer- ferent game plans and- they
ry chase toward a Thanks- edv mv team- ®ould find another way to beet
fidving Day TOllege f o o M  m at^ bu t my r p jm i^  at eald Coach Johnny Ma-
showdown, there has been mnmi of Ohio," SchembeeWer Jors of the losers, 
a  ̂ tendency to overlook recalled. "He was the greatest Alabama pulled away from 
Michigan, but the unbeaten I^ayer in hOaml history. They Mississippi state with 24 points 
Wolverines put a stop to retired his number. He’s a to the final period as Bear 
feat trend Saturday Wife a srent competitor and a class Bryant tied Jeas Neely for 
61-7 rout o f Indiana.  ̂  ̂ “  much fourth place « i  the all-time
“ Our mnl is to so ®>«®» as John Pont If I eyer get coaching lUt with 207 victories.

star runner BUly Taylor, who Nobraska combined a rugged 
ripped the Indiana defenses for defense and Jerry ’hagge’a pin- 
I'rayards and two touchdowns Polnt passing to defeat CWora- ^
on only 11 carries, boosting hla <1°. w**!®** Ot«®l> Bob Devaney . up on two scoring
school record to 2,694 yards and ®aU®d "the finest team we’ve ■trikes. _
coming within 'three of Tom pl8y®d yet.”  ^ydeU MTtchell and Franco
Harmon’s career marie of 88 Colorado’s Eddie Crowder Harris led Penn State’s 260- 
touefadowns. "Then they will ®<dl®d Nebraska ” a magnlfloent yard ground game against West 
have to pick us No. 1. I think toctball team;’’ but declined to Viiglnta, with Mitchell scoring 
we’re No. 1 right now ’’ predict the outcome of the twice and Harris once. Home-

mi. rx,\ j  .. Comhuskera’ game with Okla- town boy Jamee-Ray came off
“ >® *'®**®‘‘  ®nd sparked Georgia 

****'̂ *U!^i?*™^^ "® really super game” to boat over South OarUtoa at Odum- 
and O k t a ^  N ^ s k a  de- Nebraakl  ̂ bta, S.C.. by scoring cn runs of
feated n ^ ;re ted  Colorado ^en Johnson, the Colorado one and 84 yards.

quarterback, eald: "Nebraska’s In the Secend Ten. Ms- 
lowa state 43-12. better defense, but I sisslppl avenged last year’s 61-

The top seven teams all think' Oklahoma has got the 17 battering by upsi^tog No. 11 
maintained their perfect slates, better effenae. It’s gonna be un- Louisiana State 24-22, No. 12 
F o u r t h  - r a n k e d  Alabama real.” Notre Dame cruised by IJavy
trimmed Mlaslsaippi State 41- (por the record, Oklahoma de- 21-0, No. 18 Arizona State out-

have moved to fee top of the National Football (^nfer- 2  ^ 7,“ a ^ iS e ^ T ™  E  w ild  up 604 u
ence West Divisicm, but they came close t<> stumbling took West Virginia S5-7 and yards on the ground in beating em Methodist 22-18 axid tied Ar- 
over lowly New England before beating the Patnots Georgia, No. 7, stoi^d  South I<wa state. Quarterback Jack kansas ^or the Southwest Ooti-
27-10. first play after the kickoff when "PT«h„ hi. Warfiinc Becu^ve shutout turned to by that'idowns to Improving the Charger th(̂ <m ’ ’ • * 1C. n r e i i n t i ^  Although Die Patriots were John Brodle hti Gene Washlna- ■®®u**'‘® shutout turned to by that's right, Oklahoma threw ymy, Arkansas goes to the Cot-

^ o rd  to 3-4. The Jets feU to G a r r i s o n ’s effort ' 2 0 ^  underdogs for Sunday^ ^n behind New England’s tied ow n s ton Bowl.
n . paved the way, mokles Parka STORES (AP) -  The Uni- ^  w®f ^  d ^ t  Harris on the Patriote 80, K e K l  Mve^Slmla ^  -------------------------

“ “ ‘® Montgomery played versity of Massachusetts has and Oye speedy wide receiver i  T a ler un
T o  ^ ® * k e y  roles. Parks caught four won the team title for the ^® ’’®®*̂ **‘® beatens continued their vrinnlnir

n L o T T ^  P®«®® <«»• 7® and a 2s- secend straight year to the should have bea complete a 71-yard play. . w a T T u T t^  irf ^ e m ^ S d
yard “ ore whUe Montgomery-Yankee Omference croes-coun- TofST* ^ ck  TfTan^lS® „^TcT^^^^ tote^fleto^‘r s .% r ie ^ ? .T ^ c ^

son but we’ve been together six ; ^ ; “r o n  d T “ N ^  ^  thl fT rth^q!Ster/’‘ T T w n t T 'F lL r t  Btol t ^ S l T l i S ^
years now so there’s no r e a s o n ^  ® ®» hi. n,.n «  trouncing Miami of , Ohio 48-6,

and a 
"I’ve never 

about Gary,” said Hadl.
got off to a slow start this sea-

thls one should be any dlfffemt.

Indian Booters Bow 
To RbU in Overtime

Two overtime periods were necessary beforfe a win- country’s i96S 
ner could be determined in last Saturday’s CCIL soccer country team, 
game featuring Manchester High and Hall High in West ®®®*’®®
Hartford. After the smoke o f battle had cleared, Hall ®«
wound up a 2-1 winner to the <>«

and Rhode Island with 80.
-Four of the top 10 finishers n lv r '‘w e^' 

came from Massachusetts and 
the Redmen’s fifth man came 
in 16th.

Allleu Maasaquol cf . Boston

Nolan suggested his men picked It up and scampered 25 
‘could hav7 been looking at yards to s^re tor Fran- m®‘®»»hur the 1948-60 Oklahoma 

whan the 49ers, clscc.

Steve Giccalone Hero 
In Coast Guard Win

now 6-2, meet the tough Min-
1 passing paved fee way, but it took a 28- 

„  ^  yard.field goal in the final three seconds to irive Coast
c.™.,, ,n. ''‘' ‘“’•y ™mty m w a « i  Oon-

teaiqs for the second, longest 
skein In modem times.

necticut football.
Paul Howard set up the kick

neaota Vikings, 6-1, on the road. Jltn Plunkett, Helsman trophy 
By handing the Patriots their winner last year, and his for- '̂’y (^®gue pacesetters, are 

TTniv.rariiv ura. urfn *1̂ *̂  I®*® sgeilnst tWo vtctories, mer Stanford teammate, wide ^ 13 con- «9-vard tuum to Tm«
fiidahinir thp 4 **’® ‘‘®®re °̂®'‘ t**® division lead receiver Randy Vataha, col- R'®"*®*!®"- Cornell’s Ed Mari- p ^ ^ jj Trinltv lO-vaiti

course toT6:33. A native of ‘ t'*to^an^^luI7 toJT*S^r co^ g e^ T ^ ^ rT s 'lf '̂ ®'“  ‘® ^IdSSlerre Leone, he was on that 'vho lo a ^  Miami Su^ay ^14. q u ^ er p< « for the Patriots’ ^  Steve Clccalohe, who won the
Olvmolc cross- Francisco had a tense only touchdown. ^  ib1»»,

moment to the fourth period A fumble by punter Jtm ®^'’® Owens and passing the 4,-
when Charlie Gogolak booted a McCann .set that score up;'with ®®®"y®rd barrier, but the Big
32-yard field goal with 7:02 left Jack Maitland recovering for ^̂ ®̂  needed John Killian’s 37-were: Con- 

Holy Crote 119,

game with hlai fourth field goal 
of the day.

In other action Saturday, 
Yale went down to a 17-16 de

makeup game.
Hero for Hall was Steve 

Thompson who took a fine lead 
pass and cleanly beat goalie 
Terry Swanson. But 42 seconds 
remained ‘ in the second extra

on a comer kick with 14 aec- 
ends left to the third canto.

The next score was .the big 
cne by Thompson.

Danielson was well pleased

necucui so, Hoiy î roea ii», . ' ,  , ;— 7 .Z— „  vard field imiii uHih fi»« w„i„ *®‘® went aown to a 17-16 de-
Vermont and Boston Uifiveralty T  “ *® T "  u t^  MArtoaro T r i *®̂ ‘  Dartmouth’s home turf,
164 (tie) and Maine 221. ried the ball on T T  W e s l e y a n  blanked wlnleas

Bennet Wins Junior 
High Soccer Crown

Gary - Dineen, 27, coach and 
general manager . of the 
^rlhgfield, Mass., Kings, Is the 

,1. „  j  , , *̂ ® tverall play of his half- youngest to hold those positions
when the ball sailed Into ^aek line of D^T^to, Barrett to the American % ck e y

DenSte a wet field, play was Benson. League.
gredt on both sides, losing ----------- :---------------------------- -̂----------- -------------------------------------
coach, Dick Danielson, report
ed.

Manchester had taken a 1-0 
lead to the second stanza iriien 
John Herdlc connected, at 
14:32. It was his 10th score ot 
the season.

There was no further scoring 
until Dean Roeow, big Hall Junior high soccer championship laurels for the 19'iTl 
center forward, who had been season in Manchester^rest wife the Bennet Junior High 
contained by Dave Barrett, hit squad following fasraaturday’s 1-0 triumph over Illing

i at Memorial Field. . ZzrZT,— u------ ---------------
Maaekeiter (1) . itali (*) It was the second straight ®*“ ‘®*®.
SWaiuon ^ Friedman success for Bennet over Its Following is the roster of the

Muionia crocstown rivals and gave the Bennet squad which was coach-
Woodwurd ®h*unp® ® perfect 8-0 won-lost ®<* Gordon Metheny ^nd Bart

slate. The previous week, Ben- McCann: Brian Bolduc, Leroy
Chotiner scored a 8-2 win. Caron. Rinear Cacace, Mark

Ruxenaky After a scoreless first halt Fl^simtoons, Jeff Gorman, Bob 
Robin* Bob Heoly netted the game’s Healy. Gary Hopkins, Carl Hov- 

, only goal on a pretty pass from ®'y- Charles Herrmann, John
'*** Mlke-Rlggott to’ the fourth peri- Koopsel..

Thompaon od. Richard'Kos, Tom Kelloy,
Roaow AcUon ̂ was even throughout Ray Lanzaho, Jim Lozier, Bill 

C Mdth both teams, having scoring MacClean, Scott Mcrffat, John
( IL ac OB uppurtunltles but unable to cash Moffat. \

 ̂ .^idlta In except for Healy. ' Bob Odell, Jrfin Paquette,
0 0^'r^ Illtog goalie Ray Sullivan was Fran Piccolo, Mike Rlggott, 
® cr îllt®d wtUi 83 selves as Ws Bqb St<uiley. Steve • Schulte,

cl’uk'e^ 
day BU

But San Francisco 
some breathing apace

gained Plunkett hit Vataha In . a comer 
on the of the end .zone.

ried the bell on ’ nine con' 
secutive plays—to edge Cqlum 
Ua 4-21. -  ■ -

^  Hamilton College 88-0, Bridge-

Yale 17-16 on Ted Perry’s 40- Ccnnectlcut won a
yard three-pointer with 68 sec- M-18 decision over
ends to play. Gettysburg College.

Rniiiuiinir "oil* »i.„ fp PI "Di® University of Connecticut ,SI'S. S'f
t I S  •? >topi»4 o«a  W7 by J ,r ..y  city

running
ranked
nesota’s

Green’s two touchdowns and a t,..* r ■ jdefeniub Uiaf .u- o  ®®«ore CIccalone kicked.'S "“ 'Sf SSS.n°Sh a,?;
■short cf the goal liiu^n aT s* Doaat early to the fourth period
puted fourth-period two-point ®''®*' **"’®®
conversion attempt to pre^ve i T«nnr!i**V**®  ̂ '®*̂ ’ Dartmouth defense
a 14-12 triumph pver the Goph- TO nltT^tl 4-2 liera, ♦ dlana 86. Dartmouth moved

Southern Connecticut’s vlcto- downfleld behind reserve quar-

m V B  OlOOALOinD -
run and a two-point copveralon

Sqlmond 
Yaakowakl 
Benson 
Barrett 
Deltatlo 
lerdtc

■p\u

SUmao
lloCurry

b. ***** new* elsewhere ry was assured by kicker Larry terback Steva ' Riaiann, uaiinJ

ST" ..T'JK bbrj»...'.'r;'2i.‘s:s ssi.i.“s-
yards (he carried 29 times and Intercepted one of Tony Jm - InZdlM  f3 ^  to T S .
«T o  rou lT  ‘®u®hdo,m.) in a kot’a ^ a ....„  and on thl fl« t  “ a Y a iril 2- InotodlnJ^

•'*'’* *”“ y '*^*" •®'̂ n'">*W® quarter- 8 IrTlhe lelmie ^

K  g?m S  S n r f .r i a l * ''t o  ducedTSS^^aiS'^IIlur^?
Playare Informed l^rJ^oveT SSflt^  “ *
^at Pittman was dead, rallied .Yale’s first visit to Dart. H m lm on^T doiia.tto defeat the Bears 84-27, .Yale’s first visit to Dart- ____

mouth since 1884 proved a dia- tratlon was psns-

OL
0 0 1 0 1 0  Manoheater:.ow, Thompson.st«r Bubs: Baunder*. WIs- Lawrpnoe,

savea as ms Bqb ,St<uiIey, StevO 
Its record to '7-2-1. To- (Jtlrtls Walker, Steve Werkhov- 
> ^ ea  Kenney Junior 'bn. ■

UPS AND DOWNS-—Chuck Howley o f  Dallas leaps 
over Chicago Bear Don Shy after breaking up pass. ’ ’"ltd r didn’t V I u I ' Wesleyan 20.

want to. I  would have lllid ’ ;  Waslayan la now 8-8 for theiWT* iiMu a uon wen ■ aix-yard touchdown season and Hamilton o-6
• - I ■ V .
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Indians Roll to Second Straight, 
Rhodes, Mistretta Each Tally Two

By DICK MARSH er’s pleuiement made It 7-0, FtOlahman ran. the conversion kickoff. Howqver, h,l* 42-yard With time running out, Penney 
. , , ., .  .. 'Die Red .and White threat- and ' the locals led, l3-i9,- never scoring run was nullified by an aaain went to thb air On aeocmil

A  combination o f a fine ened again once more In the to relinquish the lead agqln. cffslde penalty, ond in ntoh t*.h.  htov. toto ih.
Manchester ground game P®n®d following a 82-yard jaunt Leber’s kickoff brought .the Following an exhange of the ’
and a friiatrAtaiH PAiinalr **̂  Steve Samiotls but an un- crowd to its feet when he boom- ball, Penney fumbled and Lo- *“ “ S**f backfield, bloolted Cl-
miu a iiuDHttPcu jroiiiiBy ,p„rt,manllke penalty halted ed the pigskin out of the end ber recovered. Eight plays PoHa’s pass, Without mlaatag a
”  a A o?l** 1 SfRV® th® lo w s  the drive deep in Penney terrl- zone. Falling to gain, Penney later, Samiotls broke over from step, he picked the ball out of
a, .40r20 Victory Saturdaj/. tory. punted to Its own 43. GlvoJi the two for a 27-14 edge. the air and ran 80 yarda unr
against the host club in Early in the second quarter goed field position, Fleishman * . *u. tui-a Quarter ended touched for the final'TD. Leber 
Eaat Hartford. D.aplte the dlf- the Italghte toqk a Wlggln punt ran to the 3V  and then Rhodes P e l^ ' ®beSn aTriTe for llto added the flJ U l^ to ir  
ference to the final score, play “ 4 *»San a drive to pay dirt tock eff again, not stopping un- en̂ i jjone_ 72 yards away. Again Stotlstlcally, Penney. 
was hard-fought vrith Penney ^^®^^ he crossed the flqm white cipolle did the honors from the first downs, 19-11, In paai

lad to
Ontvbiio hi- . ---------------  ?” s:- ......- Cipolle did the honors from the first downs, 19-11, in paastag, 16

winding up on top to most ata- ‘'*®‘*..h*a line for a 21.8 Mandiesler edge o„e Penney remained close tor 27 and 188 yards. The wto-
at 27-20. ' aera picked up 887 yarda rush-

Manchester came right back Ing to 117 . and won the total
tlatlca. running bocks and ends well In at Halftime.

Manchester started off on a 2*'*''̂ "*̂  *̂ ® ’®®®’. ^  before The home team took the sec-
good note winning the opening "* hit Bob Bagley with a TD c„d half kickoff and sterted the 
toss and electing to recilve. JJ*®*'® ***® *®®̂  W 7-6- beat offensive'̂ Irive of the dav.

On the first set of downs, 2JP®'*® “ en passed . to Jason 90 yards to 13 plays with Clpol-
frdm theto owh 21. Samlotia go- yardage honor, 847, to 806.
Ing 62 yards to the Penney 27. Theodore pulled to '■litap Cl- 
behind a fine Leber block at pola passes for 118 yards. Sami-. 4̂ M AA 2 A ---- 'TViA/’kH/kfA #A*. ♦asF/v «wki«%9e. .y —— -* wavss oenmu a line Ldouer uiuea ai. aw aao j»a w  w»sssa-

Mwchester failed to move the  ̂ polnU and an jjj going In from the four. But midfield. With fourth and goal, otlfl and Rhodes played their
the TD play was costly as run- Wiggin rolled light, and hit Mis- finest games for the Indians

stopped 8 » X t ‘h1 » ‘t ”go
Botticello (50) and

Martin Boldi (82). Stop was made ^y Eagle defender Bill Lodge on the ground.

ball, but the Indians got thelp ®‘ ’̂  margin.
first break when on a fourth The lead was . short-lived, nlng back'Bcyd Eastman, Pen- trrtte with a pass for a 88-20 with 119 and 177 yards respec-
and^ two, ■ J(Rm Wiggin Was however. Jim LaChapell^ took ney’s best ball carrier, was 'injun edge'. tlvely on the ground,
roughed trying to punt. The In- the kickeff at the 16 and re- ejected for fighting. ’ The con- The pass to Mistretta was his Manchester will try to make It
dians cashed to 17 plays and turned It to the 84. On the first version attempt failed and the i8th reception of the year, one three straight Saturday against
M yards later when Wlggln play from scrimmage. Bill local lead was dcwii to 21-14. short of the school record and Wethersfield to Wetherafleld.
. touchdown pass Rhodes broke loose and beat Fleishman thr^tened to his six touchdowhs la . one short Coach Dave Wlggto’a teem
tq Mike Mistretta, who waa all the Penny secondary, >rcmplr^ break the game wide. open on . of the scoring reoeptioiJa for one stands at-2-4 and Penney la rttll
alone to the end. Zone. Jon Leb- 66 yards for & 'geoT'e. ' Dave Uie first play after the Penney season. winless.

Loss
(S

By MARC RICK
“Missed assignments and errover^Mo’ 

penalties”  was the way a 
disheartened Coach Cliff

pounds. East is a relatively honors with 189 to East’s 117. 
small team with only two play- To add ;to the gitiwing Injury

list, QB Jm  Dnublowskl caught 
Statistically, East won al- a finger iii the/eye and waa re-

most everywhere except the moved to the third canto. While
j  1.1 j, *.*” “■* ®®®*'®- They led In first to the gamb Druzolowaki c<m-

Uemers described his of- downs 10 to 7, in passing yard- nected on Six of 14 for 90 yarda.
fense after his crew was ®*'®’ defense' 211 JHIb replacement, Bob Love,

to 197 and offensive plays 60 to was unable to move the club 
43. St. Paul captured rushing throughout the last period.

Bounce Back
BOC«ESiTEB, N.Y. (AP)— 

The. Springfield Kings bounc
ed- back from 2-1 and 4-2 
deficito to edge the Roches- 
‘ter Americana . 5-4 Sunday 
night.In a battle of American 

.Jlookey League Eastern Dl- 
vlaion oluba here.

Brian GarUh, who Jiad not 
■cored a goal In hla first five 
profeoelonal gamee, netted a 
pair for the Kings. The win
ning goal was scored by de
fenseman Larry McNabb at 
8:17 of the third period.

Three-League Setup Rick Barry  
Rates Artis 
WithRusseD
WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 

(AP) — Artis Oltouwe la only a 
rookie and hartdy anyone would 
mention him to the some 
breath wHh BiU Ruaoell, the 
great former Boston Celtic.

Hardly anyone, that la, ex-

by St.embarrassed 20-7
Paul’s at Mt. Nebo.

The pariiaan crawd saw the 
faltering Eagles go down to 
their third straight loss after 
four consooutive wins. Last 
year at this time the Eagles 
sported a 2-6 record. St. Paul’s 
record also stands at 4-3.

Next week Eaat faces Pulaski 
to New Britain at 1:30.

Leafs RaUy, 
Tie Rangers, 

H a r d  to Ask for  E n c o r e  GoalieStars 
From Dartmouth Specialist

V(hat can kicking specialist "We Wuz Robbed by

NEW YORK (AP) — Tc- 
ronto’B Alpbonae-Gastcm goal- 

Perry” t®*"**"* tandem of Bemle Par-

Red _Sox Vice President 
:ests New Alignment

BOSTON (AP) —  Vice "This .woul̂  be better all same thing applies to any Inter
President and General around, it would be a boon to league scheduling.’ ’
Manager Dick O’Connell o f the news media as well as the O’Conn®!! stresses he is
the Boston Red Sox had a mavers The wav it l* now “A®*"*! an tnterleague ached- _  ^  „
startlinir nronosAl fo r  rt>- ^ ™' ™® ^^y ** “  ule. He also said he dlsUked the ®®Pt Rl®!* Barry of the Now
aliim m ent o f  bMPhall into ®®®*®''" ‘®®™* “ “  playoff system, requiring a York Nets. Barry thhilu the
fh S L  newspapers, radio team to "win over the course of Kentucky CtoIcneU’ 7-foot-2 cen-
pnree aiyisions Xtraay as and television stations get the a long season” and then iRay '*'hi eventually be better 
general m ana^rs began a results very late. And as a re- for the right to get Into the Ruseell.
four-day huddle at Ponta suH, a lot of local fans don’t get world Series. , “ He can shoot better," aaya
Verda Beach, Fla. the news unOl the next day.” Under O’Connell’s plan, the’ Barry, "and he’ laam

We' would have the East, O’Connell also note:]̂  that three divisions would be: how to {Ray defense, once he
Midwest and West, O’Connell scheduling would bo much eas- EasU-Boston, New York knows. where he has to go cn 
told baseball writer Fred ler. Yankees, New York Mats, the court, he’U be better than
Clampa of the Record Amerl- "When we’re making up our Pittsburgh, Montreal, Detroit, Russ^.’’ 
can-SunOay Advortlaer before schedules," we’re lodking for a Baltimore, and Philadelphia. But whii*. oumore 
heading South. Utopia, but that’s not possible Mldwest-̂ MUwaukee, „ the to lm toe« Barry he doesn’t do

“ Leagues ot eight teams because of the difference to C h ic^  White Sox and Cuba, the Snm*. for T*>-fc. ti*
would provide the best possible weather and the difference. In St. Louis, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Nets’ fotward-cen^ 
acheduUng," O’ConneU aald. time zones," he said. Cleveland and Mtoneaote. miiacle with Artful ArtU to the
"W«-H “ T„e West Division teams W ost-L os  Angela,, San SIIIS ^

Ted Perry do for an encore? ®oachea’ club. If Perry conto- ent̂ and Jacques Plante la back b ilk  to ^ ^ W i ^ e l “ an T "“ l come‘“to " ^ ‘uhT 'W ‘tw lcr a F r ^ J i^ , San 1 ^ 7  Oakland. S l g  **^N eU *“ ^ L e “ *to  
1* ^ ® ”  '^® ®̂™»®»‘ soccer player per- ® “ ** *" th® teams would be In the same year and If you get rain It’s a Kansas City, HousUm, and Dal- Cotoa^ IOT-108 to an American

*® keeping Dartmeuth’s **® »  waa Parent’s turn Sunday time zone.
iili® fiJMj OOiOHSivO SOCOHOflil̂ /’* , ... . ’nifi4ifc ftnd tiiA voiinfl̂ At* lYiAintMM* '

St, Paul Itoomwi pUyed havoc football urinnlng streak peny’a boot spoiling Yale’s, of the firm 00106^  with some
all aftemoon decking Eagle slg- aUve with his accurate toe. first visit to the Dartmouth sensational work aa the Leafs
n^-callera six times. Most no- Perry, a J ^ or from Weston, campus since 1884 enabled the rallied tor a 8-8 National Hock-
tably Larry Rousseau who Mass., who was bom In Uru- Indians to keep pace with Cor- e y  League, tie «ggiwri the New
broke through the line numOr- gjiay where hla father was In i»®l!. The two teams beast 6-0 York Rangers,
ous times without being touch- the qlcport-import business, records, including 4-0 in the Ivy It waa the fifth straight game

came througih for the third con- League, in heading for a show- for Bemle, who survived a 19-

Job making up the dates. The laa-Fort Worth.

ed

Sports Slate
MONDAY

Soccer
Bolton at Cheney Tech

lO fi^ broke the Ice secutive week Saturday in lift- Nov. 18 at Hanover, N.H. shot teml^ardinent in tiie first , Old Lyme at ^ t h  Wlniior
by taking' the opening kickoff, j^g the Indiana to a 17-15 vlcto- I>artmouth takes its sputter- period whm t^  Rangers bunch- Manchester C.C. vs. Housâ  ^
marched 86 yarda to seven jy  Y jje. tag offense to Columbia this ed all of their goals,
plays and scored when Joe ,.j thinking here’s the w^k «>® Panent sits down tonight

tonic C.C. Bridgeport

Basketball Aaaooiaticn game.
Leaks admits he doesn’t find 

the 'former University of Jack
sonville ace a problem.

"I don’t let him make a fool 
Leaks after 
foul out and'

then scoring the goohead bea-
Other . sites have been ket with 4:20 to go. 

football Springfield, Maas., also in 1884, Leaks ippeara to have a per- 
game was being played Sat- and Newton, Maas., [to 1890 and aonal war going with OUmoce 
urday to Hanover, NJH., a ra- 1900. j ever since the Oolonal giant

Yale-Dartmouth Each Lost  
$60a000 Playins in Hanover forcing Cilmore to

thakvt a

tor’ vride ODon In’ th e 'i^ it side harvard game all over a-mln," who ore smarting from a wben the Leafs take on the Det- *‘®***DruzolowBkl found Norm Yes- 

caption by Mark Rosclq^
a ^  th e^ *a a ^ ^ ld  a 7^ games. "However^ the pressure Harvard, Brown goes to Cornell work four straight games after

flrrt oiiarter le ^  wash’t heajrly aa great." and Yale returns home to take Bemie was bangred up to a To-
St. ^ I ’B chan^ came mid- 38-yard field goal in ®n P®nn.

way thru the ^ o n d  period '"® period was the margin Harvard. rallied and 
when they put together an eight victory to Dartmouth’s 10-7 hung on for a 28-27 victory over ®nt, who was more frightened 
play drive wW^i was culmlnat- decision over Brown two weeks Penn as the Quakers’ pass for !*y tk® flying windshield glass 
ed by a Ken Norton to Dtoo Then he followed with a a two-point conversion was 'd»nn he waa by the pressure 
Caxhone toes which covered dramatic 48-yarder aa time ran dropped to the end zone with "d>® Rangers put on. "I waa
aighf yards But the conversion out to a 16-18 triumph over three minutes to irtay; The knocked odt . . .  unconscious,
rim by Cliuck Consonnl failed. Harvard. crimson aro ranked third, be- y®“  I was out up all over

- - -■ - -  Now Yale’s Carmen- Cozza hind Boston (College and Dart- "ly lace.’ ’
can Join Brown’s Len Jardine mouth, on the Associated Press’ When they put Parent’s pro- 
and Harvard’s Joe Restic in the New England poll. file back together, - he found he

field goal with 63 seconds re- ^  *̂ ® period. back to work, fully recovered
Mark Roeclo The enabled Dartmouth to I" ®*ker Ivy League action from his most recent asthma

was ®*tend IM winning streak to 16 Saturday, Princeton invades attack. Earlier, Jacques had to 
games. "However, the pressure Harvard, Brawn goes to Cornell 
wash’t heajrly as great." Yale returns home to take

ronto automobile accident.' 
then “At was acary,” reported Pax-

and Blast held a slim 7-6 half 
time lead. _

The Falcons started tl)e sec- 
ohd half with fire In their eyes. 
Led by Frank Sanders, who 
gained ^08 yards In 11 carries, 
they outscored the Eagles 14-0. 
It took the winners Just three 
ploys to go 60 yards to paydirt. 
The score came on a 46-yard 
Jaunt by super sophomore 

-Sanders, who combined blazing 
speed 'With quick moves to baf
fle the Eagle defense. He also 
broke a 87-yarder which would 
l)ave gone_.for a score but M  

; tnlased a cut and was-wreswd 
to the turf by the Eagle Sec
ondary.

Pro Baskethall Roundup

Elvin Hayes Latest 
To Stage Walkout

couldn’t get his mask bn ever 
the 16-atitches worth of cuts 
and Plante took over.

Once the 'cuts healed, Parent 
went back to work. At Just 
about the same time, Dave 
Keen returned to faction. Keon _ . . ,
had missed the first five games players from
of the season because cf cartl- “ ® -̂ ™®Hoan Football League 
lege damage In hla left knee. '*̂ ®*'® rosters of National

Illtog va. J.F. Kennedy at En- sports announcer sat at Since the series resumed to "tried to stuff a balT’ to his
the Yale Bowl surveying an al- 1924, the teams have played 46 face at Louisville, Ky. eariler 
most empty stadium having a consecutive timqs at the Yale this year.
capacity more than three times Bowl, which evened to 1914 Leaks bald he was tWnMng 
that at Dartmouth. with a seating ccqiacity of about it while on the beach

For the past 46 years, the 70,874. The sodium at Dm - Sunday, "But I didn’t try to use 
game has been played at Yale, tmouth seats 21,416. R as a ps}rchological faclot*

"About the only action here In addition to Alderman, who once I got into the game." 
is the grass growers,”  said Joel ^® 80‘yard' line all to him- , The 6-7 Net, who jdayed the 

,  Alderman, WEILI sports direc- self, the mUy others to the Yale 1®-®! quarter. Induced OUniore’a
conference commentary from the Bowl Saturday were malhte- I®«t two fouls. Then he fum ed

Yale Bowl that ■was inter- nance personnel uid "a few !n a field gml to give New 
spersed with results from the youngsters playing touch foot- York' a neveKKeaded 97-96 lead, 
game at Hanover. ball on the 20-yard line." Alder- Gilmore wound up with 18

Temperatures at the bowl ^  players ^ t s  and 17 reboui^.
during’' the afternoon were to ®ne®ked to under the fence. Barry scored 26, high for the 
the 70s, and Yale officials esti- ^
mated more than 60,000 fans Defensive Theory Kentucky with 42. 
would have attended Uie game Paul-Wlggln, former Cleve- 
had It been played In New ĵ ^d Brown standout and now

TUESDAY 
, Soccer

Mfuicheater at Wethersfield 
Tourtellotte at Coventiy 

Cross Country
Coventry at South Windsor 

WEDNESDAY 
Cross Country 

Central Valley 
Meet

Soccer
Wlndhana BYosh vs. Illtog 

THURSDAY 
Soccer

Illing vs. Sage Park at Wind
sor

SATURDAY
FootiMll

Manchester vs. Wethersfield 
East Catholtc at Pulaski________________ Ha^en. If so, they said, Y-^e assistant coach of the San ;
Hartford Public at Rockville U®*'hnouth each lost about Francisco. 49ers, comments on WORCESTER, Maas. (AP) —

$80,000. defensive line play: "A defen- Brown’s varsity football team
Alderman noted that both slve Itaemin these days has to *® wlnleas to Itjk first five

schools are "strapped by flnan- cover the field from game®t but help niay be on Ite
clal shortages which are caus- sideline toi sideline. It has be- way for future yeara.
tog cutbacks to the athletic come a game of'activity rather *^® Brown freahmeto groom- 
•’'1^®*®'”  ,  ̂ toan Just size and b r u t e ‘"S I®** tk® 1612 varrity, waUop;

The game played at strength. Those people who ®*̂  Holy Cross 86-6 Friitoy.

Durable Vets

It was the combtoatlrn cf the *̂*̂ '*®“  ^ “« “ ® ‘®^® '***'®*'. Hanover at the Inslatanee of ........  ....................
two early-season casualties that “ ?® f®®«« »®8W- D®®" ®* Yato V**** ^  ‘ **® dominantwrecked the Rangers Sunday * ** ® veterans is '44-year-old , vtoloh wants Yale factor are living to the past.

New York threatened to a®®f»® Blahda of the Oakland Mobility and strength are the TAIX TBRPS
NEW YORK (A P )— ‘‘r fe in k  M  is upset b ^ u s e  he WÎ T̂ the ™ ^ d J m  "a^riw 'S  hTs“  Th® two team® started their

is not playing like he wants to,”  said Houston Coach Tex ^  pSSd i S  g ^ s  S  teammate? J l?  otto md competition m Hanover m i884, 
Th^flmd tally for Coach Al Winter in trying to explain the unexpected walkout o f r J C ^ u. ^ L i Ratene R®" Nix, were also around for S®
BlUgrtaSll’s crew came oii the his s t *  center, Elvm Hayes. and vie Hadfleld building a 8-l the year l  to the AFL. Othera ***®*̂  Saturday.
tth play o f. the last quarter Hayei the Rbckete’ high- . ®**A® after Toronto’s Bill Mac, ®tBl active are Ernie Wright of ------------------ ---------- -— ----------

keys now."

PelUgrtoeUl
fifth play _
when- hard running Terry Ly- scoring 6-foot 9 plvotmon, left 
man cracked over froni the Sunday night’s National Basket- 
two This gave the Bristol team boll Association game against 
a commanding 20-7 lead. Buffalo to the second quarter

The Bhlcon* would have scor-, and did not return., 
ed two other times If It wasn’t Despite Hayes’ abeence, the 
for (two interceptions by defen- Rockets went on to win 102-87, 
slve back Russ Bilodeau. Bllo- but It was only their second 
deau thawed’ one drive by inter- victory to Ip games thla aeaaon. 
ceptlng a Norton aerial In the In other NBA games, Mil- 
end zone and another deep to waukeo beat Cleveland 118-102, 
East territory which he ran and Golden State , defeated Los 
back 42 yards to midfield. Angeles 109-106. ^

Demere forecasts a long week Hayea, who scored 10 potote 
of practice ahead fqr an erratic before his surprising departure,, 
offojnse which has generated an ^ald he left because of an in- 
aveihge of aeven points a jm-ed leg. But Winter, to -hla' 
game. This figure held up to the season as Houston coach, 
early going when the plan, was apparently thought otherwise, 
"•core once and hold ’em". But i.ne>, not as affective as he 
in the lost three contests this r̂ould like to be,” said the for- 
•tyle of play has gone out the n„er kanaas,State and Washing- 
window. . ton coach. "He make® it very

Mlllian had scored the game’s Cincinnati, Don Maynard and 
first goal, cn a feed from Keon, Larry Grantham of the New 
with the game barely one min- York Jets and John Robinson
ute old.

Parent made sevenU side 
tripe to the Toronto bench dur- 

.ing the first-period barrage to 
dlacua'a things with hla partner, 
Plante. "Yes, he does that a 
lot," sold Plante, who was Par-

cf Kansas City.

Moynihan Triumphs
BOSTON (AP) — Daj| Moynl-

The University of Maryland 
bosketbaU team, picked. by 

Fischer Elected many to unseat UCLA aa na- 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Alan tlonal champion, wlU begin the 

Fischer, wlio led the Unlver- 107l-'i2 season with the tallest 
slty of Bridgeport hasketball team in the school’s history.

Flying IjU^
In 16 years of varsity cam- 

petition, Air iforce Academy 
athletes have been honored as

i
BLVDT HATE*

ant’s Idol when the younger All-Amerioafis 127 times, Includ- <?Proridence^by*M sec-
goalie was growing up In Ing 12 during the 1970-71 school . o ^ ‘‘/ F S l n  PMk^
treal' Ond Jacques was starring year, '
for the Conodlens. "It la hla 
way of relaxing. We talk about 
anything and everything."

"He helps me,” saM Parent.
"Sometimea you see things sit
ting on. the bench that ithe guy 
en the loe cpn’t see."

In the second period. Parent 
■aw something he hadn’t seen 
In the first—more cf hla team-

team last season with a 19.7 Sophomore Tom JlCcMlUen, fi-ll,
______ _ ___ average, has.been elected cap- leads the team that also in-

han, a TufU Junior, has *®‘"  ‘**® squad. Flsch- eludes 7-foot Mark Cartwright
the Eastern Intercollegiate ®® ‘a' ® X“ ard from Bridgeport, and 9-9 Len Elmore, 
cross country championship to 
his Greater Boat(m collegiate 
title.

Moynihan won the. eastern

The Eagle mentor had good difficult for me to coach the mate® checking. The Leafa 11m-
wofda for Mark Roaolo who u  a unit. I don’t think Lew Alclndor, scored IS ptrfnta tied the Rangers to two shots to
caught three Druzolowaki pass- tbj gome of the players and Bob Dondridge had 12 aa the middle period—a New York 
ea tor 72 yards. have been playing Is good Milwaukee raced to a com- season low following their aea-

Also running book Mark Bran- enough. I think we can do bet- mending SÔ IO flrat-quartar leqd son high 19 in the first,
cheat who rambled for 97 yarda (er If we can play together as a agalnat Cleveland, than coasted But Toronto waa atlll , two
of which 71 were in the first to Its eighth victory In nine goals down going Into the final
KiUf. TTils la the oloseat on Eagle , >>i made It clear to the entire starta. Jabbar finished with 86 20 mlnutea. Keon got one cf
runner has ootoe to the magic tUm at halftime what 1 ex- poinU. them back on a . ahorthanded
100 mark since Fate White did pgoted of thetti,"'he continued. Clutch field goals In the oloa- goal. The awlft'center set an 
it in the eeaaon opener. «i wlU not have my authority ing minutes by Cassia Ruaaell NHL reoovf: laat year, scoring

Whan asked If St. Paul did challenged no matter who it is. and Joe Bills pulled Golden eight goals while killing penal-
what he thought they would, you can’t win without <!!■• SIs.ta post Loa Angalea. Ruaaell ties.
pemera commented that "They cipltoe." I wound up with 82 potaU, while After that. It seemed a mat-
4l<t everything the way we ex- winter IRld he would sit the L o k ^ ’ Ooll Goodrich had ter of time before the Leafs got
paotad. Wa teat ourselves with ,]own with Bayes and the Rook- 88. ■' the equalizer and sure enough
■loppy football.'* ate’ management and dlaouaa In Saturday night’® NBA Jim Harrlaon oonnaoted with

Whan queitlonad ateut next the sttuatlon. / game®, it waa: Philadelphia iVi minuted left tor the tie.
wedh'd gamd agalnit Pulaakt Rookie <31ff Meely led Houa- toe. New York KM; Detroit 104, it meant one point for
the head llM le stated that the ton with 19 polpta and Dtok Atlanta 99; Baltimore KM, each team but the Leafs, who
tienerala are a physical club Cunningham,̂  Haye®’ replace- Phoenix .94; teaUle 116, Loa An- had to come from behind to get
•nd hava a running back who ment, riUp(ped In with 10 potnta. goles 106, and Golden State 116, u, enjoyed that point much
Ups thd doalea at over 200 Karasm Jabbar, formerly Ctootonati 112. more (than the Rangers, '

RIZZO SKI CHALET
ahnounces the coming o f

AMBA
FINE SKI FASHIONS 

 ̂ Warm and Beautiful, Too

EXCLUSIVE
“ IN THE jy iE A  TO COMPLIMENT 

OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
SKIS:

o BLIZZARD 
oY A M A H A  
o SPAULDING

BINDINGS  ̂
o SOLOMANI 
•MARKER  ̂
o TYROLIA 
e CUBCO

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF WARM-UP PANTS, 
SKI PANTO AND SNOWMOBILE I

PIET
MTO AND SNOWMOBILE SUITS 

WE AWAIT YOUR PLEASURE

ROUTE 83 VERNON CIRCLE
. HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 10 -O—  Saturday 10 • 7 

stessss 12 to 6 'SuAflay Tel. 647-9420

THE
WEATHER

Colder Weath
er coming, fol
lowed by aev- 
entl - inches of 
snow!

IMPORTED M R
T

6.00x12 Whitewall.
(Toyota, Datsun)
6.15x13 Whitewall.
(Toyota, Flat, Opel)
6.00x13 Whitewall.
Toyota, Opel, Datsun)
5.60x15 Whitewall.
(Volkswagen)

■—  F.I.T . 
$18.45 phM $1.47

$19.45 phw $1.60

$19.45 phis $1.60

$19.45 phis $1.75

All Snow JTirea Are First Line LeHavre Whltewaila, 
And They Are Guaranteed!
SAFETY GRIP STEEL STUDS $7.00 per tire 

FREE MOUNTING and INSTALLATION 
NO TRADE IN REQUIRED

m<flVli27IAI
LYNCH laoToas

345 Cenier'SttSst, Usnehsster046-4821

r lyii iA. inftt
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BUGS BUNNY

S-

6 n m . V / w e o o p
f  A^AN...  . 

lA ?  k .vL  m m r r c f f

WeiXlTHATIStME 
t  A «T  TIAlB I  A«X>CH 
A  M «AL IN TJWAr 

.  R«STAUBANT‘
WHA^TBAAHATmRT 
VCXAtCm TOO 

•TOUCH?
V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPCB
NQMV ■JBCTION * 
RtcaM *THC PR8AU6E5 
rVLLOWBP A  nOUTINC 
— r PATTWN 0

...B U T  THE STEAK 
O RPSirSP WAS 1 
TOUCH 1  COULP 

HARPU/ SAT I

m

AMOA UV.Y HACKLEWEN ^AYC CHE 
NEVER HAP IP  TAKE HER RAPIP 
IN FPR A CHBCKUR/ YPU MARCH 
RIGHT BACK •» THE ATPRE ANP
(SET m  hmph; there# c p m e -
THINd rUNNV (SPIN6 O N '-I  
WPULPN'T BE BURPRIBEP IP 
THEY LENT IT TP,
BPMEBPPy ELSE.'

MICKEY FINN
ii-2

DO YOU KNOW A ' WE KNOW HIM! H^^ 
CHARACTER BY THE WAS WITH A CHICAGO 
NAME OF WAXIE 

WEAZALL?

BY HANK LEONARD
THE LAST TIME THERE WAS A CHARMING 
CONVICTION AGAINST Vi/EAZALI FELLOW, . 
THE WITNESS WAS KILLED BFFO WFA7AI L j 

THE TRIAL CAME I

♦ULRt WHATEVER \—  
( WPULO SIVE MJU AN V  

ip i^  LIKE THAT, 
MARTHA r WH>i THE 
VYHPLE PRPRPCmPN 

. IB CIM PLY-^

.  -^ h e U
O ^N dE P

^  HIS MINfS 
- II-1

Singing
Aiiiwtr !• PrtylMl PunU

ACROSS
1 Warbled 
5 Song lor one 
8 Joyous 

USoon 
UMlmicker 
14 Boy'e neme

61 Chimney 
carbon

62PoiaibiUtlei 
DOWN 

. lOerman 
region

2 Poker etaka
15 Alaiken Island 3 Act (^writing
16 Piano part music
ISPacUic 4 African '

turmeric antelope
18 Myself S European
20Qlrraname falcon '<
21 Rose spine 6 Open (poetic)
24 Ship'a chief 7 Romanian

Umber' coin
25 Pool 8 Globes
27 Pub drinks . 8 Open ipace

commend 
23 Country - 

1 23 Frozen water 
26 Female 
26 Man'i 

nickname 
28 Reiolute

(Latin)
30Doveeound in'forest * 32 Singing is this 
31 One who dtiiei 10 Eagle's nest' S3 Made a 
33 Certified 11 Swiu type gleeful soui 
'public

361

accoimtant
I type 

of einging 
18 Polyphonic 

aacrra longs 
22 Teamster’s

gleeful sound
34 Hawaiian food
35 Air (prefix)
38 Feminine

appellation

41 Pronoun
42 Unspokan,
43Qladdan
44 Kind of duck
46 Beginning
48Finalas
51 Gave Spanish 

chear
52 80^1 

nickname (pi.)
54 Exhibit of 

enlmala
55 ore  addraia
56 World Warn 

abbravUition

Gu t  o u r  WAY b y  n b d  c o c h r a n

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

-FV-
R E V E R e N D  W E E M S  S A Y S

-  a l l ^ h o u l o  © e  d e v o t e d .
T O B R O T H E l OWL 

t  A M ,
I  AM .'j

I ^

' S P E C IA L L Y
Y O U R

© r o t m e r
u

WHU, \jr- ...1
W  . TJH (U. UZ N(. OK ”

'wrtAT'RE you DOIM' 
COWKI HERE T1 JUST 
FIMISHEP A MIPWICSHT 
SMACK AM’ LET TH' 

POO OUT A FEW 
MIMUTES AGO..

a m ’ I IMAGIMEEVERyeOPyiMTHE 
MEISHBORHOOP BUT HXJ KklOU/3 
HES BEEM VOWLIM’ OUT THERE FOR 
15 AMMUTES to come back IM.' I’LL ' 

b e t  vOU could  SLEEP through 
TH’ BLARE OF A BASS DRUM-AMD; 
BAGPIPE B3MP PASSIM' THROUGH TH’

living room
AT A SLOW 

MARCH/

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

W m ip^FF

/ / ,
' ,-S

c

rSRAMPAW ii-i

38Qarden
implement

38 Concerning 
(2worda) '

40 Utoup of 
■Ingen .

42AgelMtwMn
12and20

45 One who 
inacribea 
music

47 Adjust evenly
48 Nantive reply
SO Unit of w ei^t'
SSMuslcal

P8SSM6S
'i«She (Fir.)
57 Resident of 

(suffix)
58 Information 

(slang)
SSPU^goU 

ball on mound
60 Ulrica 

(music)

1 1 r " r * r * r ~ IT r

i t " n r R "
I T IF" IT ■
11“ » r

w
1 t t i

!T
B " 1 m n

a 1
s r 33 34

w *

J
«T

w W “ ■ I
« i l l i n m m

S3 JT ST BT
3? ST BT
8T iT k

hmm - 4
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ADVERTISING
OLASBIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A,M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CI^SIN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
, 4lN P.M. |>AY BBPORB PUBUOATION

DMdUiM for gattod̂ r Md Mondgy U 4:80 p.m. Pridny 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

BJBjWBS In time toJ^o 
M> roaponalble for only ONE ln> 

S?-****^^ •"y ndvertlaement and thenMily to tte nxtrat of n *‘nuUce good”  insertion. Errora which

643-2711

■usinest Services 13 THERE OUGHTA liE A LAW n v  SHORTEN und WHIPPLE
T

(NIWSFAFU INTtSPKIil ASSOCIATION)

CARNIVAL

t-- r  °5'7 I I

-

J H

SHORT RIBS -  BY f r a i 'Ik O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSKI

' ^ ^ O O C M il-l

\NeLL,VNHMR2'*)Ulc}4(7Kl/
7\

X
‘7 v r5 j5 rp {s Z o v fp ?F '

TilAT INDIANS aren't  Ax. BAD

o8? you METAFWEyptV
PRAviEOMTWE RESERVATION?

NO, A FRI6NOLV 5i?//AVJ.

BY DICK TURNER
»rt

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE liB ItA U ) wlU not 
(Haclooe the identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer- . 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r .  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

MASONRY — Brtck; block, 
stone, cement 'work emd re
pairs Including fireplaces and 
patios. 648-1604.

SNOW PLAJWINO, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
r?ites. Contracts accepted. Call 
646-3467.

TWO YOUNO married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
846-2047.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 , 
Main. St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-8 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 043-7868.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. , Reasonably priced. 
Call 648-0801.

U O H T ' hauling and moving, 
clean shops, stores, etc. Rea
sonable prices. 648-7782. 
time. Always on hand!

EXCAVATTNO, . BULLDOZING 
grading, septic tank and drain-

Help Wanted -  Male or Pomole 37

I n OOlNKnOWN TRArfIC.SLOVWORN'S 
0IGGC6T CrOMPLAINT IS

d i^ W A L K E R S f OUg Nta^
RUN EVERV ONE (DF ^

'EM D O W N - VIHAODATHEV
THINK CROSSVIMLKS

ARE FOR-?

Any-
AutomoblieB For Sale 4
DATSUN 1967 166o Roadster, 
fiberglass top, engine rebuilt.
Must sell, 8976. Call 872 9864.

*vr* L ^ '*  w ork^ S tateX l^n s^  f^l'y
Insured. ResldenUal and com- 

^ 5 0 0  firm. 644-1688. ^^rclal. LatuHppe Bios. Inc.
1970 CHRYSLER custom 4-door 872-48M.
hardtop, air-conditioner, power _______________ :_________________
brakes and steering, 16,000 u
miles, like new.’ 88,700. Call H O U SehO ld se rV lC e S  1 3 - A
649-0608. _____________ ' WASHING machine repairs,

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4018, 647-1719.

Tn Itat U. t. PM ON —AN rigMi fswm< •1*71 *r UMM roMuto *y#id*gto. bK-

•- A nd at twe nexf intersection
W H O  BLOCKS' TME'CROSSWALK •??

S O  O O  ' 
A R O U N D f

t h e e x c r c is e l l
DO Youaboo.'

TUeuRoe

h

oo

HELP W A N TED
MALE & FEMALE

WEAVERS QUILLERS
Will train qualified • applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits. Openings for 1st and 2nd Bhifts. 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, IN (j.
81 COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

Help Wanted -  
Mate or Female

Articles For Sole 
32 ~~

45
TEST equipmerit, parts, 

e l e m e n t a r y ' SCHOOL U- o«cllloe(x:ope, VTVM’s tube 
brarlan to begin Nov. 1st. Must testers, over 800 new tubes, 
be’ '^certified or cloise to certlfi- schematics, etc. 648-2887. 
cation, Manchester resident, ~ ' ■i.' ’ ' — —
currently unemployed. Contact E|Mt|____■ e ___ i
Wilson Deakln, 649-2841. rUCl O n d  P e e d 49-A

SIhatlons Wdnted -
RUcMEL twienpoiir Female 38

VIASHIHGTONT.C.

Reafing -  Siding 16 Schools ond Classes 33 Help )^anted-Male 36
AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing. HOTEL-MOTEL Training, men- 
storm windows, awnings. Qual- women, couples. Age no bar-
ity ... Workmanflbip, fr w  estl- Her. Approved Conn. State'
mates. Fully insured. 649-841 ,̂ Board of Education. Veteran’s
872-9187.

1967 MUSTANG convertible, 
GT, 4-speed, excellent condi
tion. 81,600. Phone 648-1946.

1957 DODGE, four-door, 8 cyl
inder, automatic. A-1 condition 
throughout. 648-8856.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co, Expert installation of alu
minum sl^ng, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installatltm and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 - A

ALPINE ROADSTER, 1964, 60,
000 mllfifi crArnffAfl niRtlAan \ miu juu^. n
SSuxT SJii h i X :  iS
sonable offer. 638-0125.

LIGHT trucking; cellars and atr 
tics cleaned, odd Jobe. Rubbish 

com 
mercial, 644-8962..

IM . F O ro . .  W ln d .r .« (.™ u ». S X

Los* and Found 1

4-door, automatic shift, 8300. 
firm. 875-6092 after 4.

1964 FALCON Futura, 4 new 
tires, excellent condition, 628- 
3917, 646-3907.

attics and cellars \c 
Ught trucking, also fainting.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, mew 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned aiid repaired, 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5361.

HeoHng and Plumbing 17

training. For Information call 
Ciountry Schools, Regional of
fice, 568-'l745.

Help Wanted-Femald 35

DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?

It’s mot to early to start. 
Build a profitable business 
of your own as mi AVON 
Representative, and make 
those . dreams come true. 
Call now, 289-4922.

I  CAB DRIVERS
We have openings In both 
our Manchester and East

B A B Y S rm k O  In my licensed 
home. Vicinity Center and M c
Kee Streets. Telephone 043- 
9723. .

Dogs .  BIlfds -  Pels 41
GOLDEN r e t r i e v e r s  —

Hartford divisions for per
manent cab drivers. Your 
driving record must be clean 
and you must be steady,

EAST HARTFORD CAB 
CO.

107 Burnside Ave.
Bast Hartford

SUPERVISOR — Some experi- 
ep(:e in transportation neces
sary, high ' school diploma. 
Must be willing to fill in nights.

sale, bom August 
hips X-rayed,

shots

SEASONED cold  wood, cut to 
'length, free delivery, E. Yep- 
mans, 742-8907'.

FIREWOOD for sale. Will cut 
to any length. Will deliver, 820. 
a pick-up load. Call 742-8468 af
ter 4.

Hoptehold Good* > 51
JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture and appliances. Open 
dally. 479 Middle T p k e . East, 
or call- 646-6823, evenings call 
640-7679.

Love for si 
31st, parent 
AKC papers, wormed,
begun, raisJed with children. R E F R IG E R A T O R __
647-9290

BLACK poodle puppies for sale. 
AKC reg^istered. Call 649-1807.

WEST HIGHLAND white terri- 
ers, AKC registered, 8 weeks 
old. Call after, 6 p.ni. 872-8138.

FREE—^Adorable fluffy kittens, 
box trained, Call 644-8188,

Apart
ment- size, like new, one year- 
guarantee, 876. 30”  gas stove, 
835( Metal kitchen cabinets. 
643-2466 evenings, 648-1442.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
zag, unclaimed la)raway, bal
ance 841.80. Singer zlg sag, 
originally pver 8300, now only 
846.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
848.60. Al l ' guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

SAM 'wATSON~PU;iî ii5X(i;a ® ^
_  1 . Heating. Bathroom remodel- ‘ uH-tlme or part-time. 649-4619.

REWEAVING of bums, motti- 
____^  ________________________________  holes, zippers repaired. Wln-

FOUND The best place to 1964 MERCURY Colony Park, dow shades made to measure, TjinmKin,* nnH TiAntinp lereu out not necessary, ua
d^oae home ^roraU ons and 9-passenger station w agon., all size Venetian blinds. Keys. ,  .  .  ijvba asm’ 872-3381, ask for Skip or Ray
gifts Is Your Gift Galleiy at c i ^ ,  |ood condition. Phone made while you wait. Tape m- ^ e  esU- ----------------------------- amp or nay

640-«S02.

Ing and rep^rs. Free esU- HELP wanted, bar maid, muM 
mates. Call 649 3808. ^ygr 21. Experienced pre-

fered but not necessary. Call

Uberal benefits. Send confl- MINIATURE black poodle pup- CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
dentlai resume to Lombard pies for sale one male one ‘ '^Kos, automatic washers 
Bros. Inc., P.O. Box 302, Etust. female call after 6 643-K20 guarantees^ See them at
Hartford, Conn. 06108, An equal _______ !_____________  ■ . ' B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 649
opportunity employer. FREE to good home, 7-month Main St. Call 648-2171.

----------------------------1—------ :------------  old Collie-Beagle spayed fe- ---------- ------- -
male. Good with children. 289- Florida, must seU
6077.

Q&llory
Watkins, 986 Main St. Ydur 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. TelejUione, 648-6171. COMET,/ 1966, 2-do6r hardtop.

LOST —Child's prescription eye 2444
glasses, vicinity St. James ________________________________
School and Center St. Phone
648-6686 after 4:80 p.m. 1959 VQLKSWAGEN, complete

corders for rent. MArlow's, 867 B’ULL-TIAtE Jewelery sales
Main St.. 649-6221 remodellnar, heating systems clerk to work from now to Jan-

uary 1st. Apply Shoor Jewel-
.. I i.,_ Main St., Manchester.

LUMBER salesm m  to call on 
contractors. Insurance bene
fits and profit sharing plan.
Car 'provided.''^(^neral Build- FREE 
Ing Supply, 367 El 
East Hartford.

Slllngiton Rd.,

automatic. Call after 8, 649- TWO handymen want a variety faucet packings, 649-2871
GlfeANTS Humblriig Sendee — clean yards, attics and cellars ni,.a niiaiitv

Reasonably ,CaU 643-6305. ^

----------------- ly rebuUt. 8300. Call 64%6644.
LOST — Wedlet containing Dqil- _________________________________
ielson, Conn, license, Cha,rter 1970 FORD Mustang, ^ o o r

bardteq;), 81,883. Also 1866 Pon
tiac Lehfons, make an offer. 

•Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

Oak tennis courts, Tuesday af- 
temoon. Reward, 643-8168.

LIGHT truckliw, cellar 
attics 'cleaned, odd 
lawns, trees - cut and removed 
Call 643-6000.

jX ! Millinery,’' 
DressmoMng 19

•WAITRESS—Hours 9 to 4 p.m., 
five days weekly, Saturdays in
cluded. Apply In person, W.T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

LATHE and Bridgeport ma
chinists. Class A only. Job shop 
experience on aircraft parts, 
night shift. Apply In person.

kitten^ adorable, - box 
trained, one gray, one . black, 
one white! with black spots. 
649-7964.

Ankles For Sale 45

the following — Come and look 
these over. Hotpoint refrigera
tor and ironer, both like new. 
Frigldaire automatic washer, 
(In working condition), folding 
baby carriage, (m odem  look
ing). Excellent condition. 35 
Westminster Rd. or call 649- 
0087. Can be seen morning w”  
evenings.

J.T. Slocomb, h ^ o n  Hill R d ., . h OT WATER furnace, 77,000 j  z A v a  ^ .
South Glastonbury. 633-9486. Btu, complete, 850. convec- rose

damask, excelljent condition. 
860. Phone 648-0926 after 6 p.m.

Trucks -  Tractors

Building Contracting 14 made.. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

1967 Half-ton, International with 
8’ covered-' bed, radio, heavy

NEWTON H. SMITH & SO N S-

CARPBNTRY and remodeling, T t   ̂ ^
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens;. MOVing 
additions and garages. Call T r u c k in g  — S tO r o g C  
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086-

20

"He hat the worat fea
tures of Both . .

. .  he looks likes Dad« 
and acts like .Mom!”

exOellent condition, 
2333.

Trailers r  
Mobile Homes

CaU 649- Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rep' rooms, porches and 
rooflrig.' No Job too small. Call 
649-8144.

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers ___
and stove moving, specialty, ^ q ; 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

r ponV fret  ̂ ^
/W /D B A «-W E  
APERNATKyS 
ABEALW A/S 

PREBARED FOR 
BAS«3m CIE9!

INFIATAPLE FUBNntJBE OOt/BB IN 
VS?/HANC»/ArT»AAES LIKE THIS.

0 ^ -  n

e

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

TTH© IS>!3STER 
N O R A ^ . . .  I 
H A V E A B A D  

-^dlASeaFTHE 
S N IF F L E S .

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
ROD, WHY DID YOU BREAK INTO A 

CASUE AMD TAKE THIS VELASQUEZ 
PORTRAIT?

 ̂ BECAUSE 
I  LIKED IT.

1  SUESS I'M NOT A VERY GOOD 
BANDIT, ROD. I  COULD NEVER 
KEEP IT AND HAVE A CLEAR 
CONSCIENCE. I  WISH YOU'D 
RETURN IT TO THE CASJLE.

%

BETTER STILL, KELLY, WE’LL 
BOTH TAKE IT BACK. AT HEART, 
m a yb e  I'M  NOT A 
GOOD BANDIT / "  YOU'RE 

EITHER. / A  DARLING, 
ROD.

IF A l l  GOES WELL,- 
I EXPECTTOBE
b a o c S n Dunry in

A FEW CAViS.

P
T H ie  l e  A  
REdORDINlS,
C c u o ; )

• }

LOST — Ladies gold Bulova 
watch, last S atu r^ y  on Main 
St. or A.XkP. Stover. Reward.
Call 648-0218 after 4 p.m.

Personals - 3
WANTED ride from East Mid
dle It>ke, east of Parker St. to 
lYravelers, 8-4:80, 643-0017.

CROCHETINa DONE — taking 
orders for Christmas. (Af
ghans, ponchos, slippers).'Call 
anytime, 646-8169.

FREE GIFTS Tor hostessing a 
Sarah Coventry Jewelry Party.
Phone 648-4342. --------------- -----------------------------------

-------- ---------------- ------------------------- 1969 STARCRAiPT Trallstar, w.iu
REDUCE safe and fast with Oo- sleeps 6, front dinnette, self- oddlMoiui ’ too t d  i  v-uirTa » an u  »
Bese Tablets and E-Vap "wa- (Contained, electric-gas stove room s^saraKes kltdien re-
ter pUls” . Uggett Rexall. ; and refrigerator. iWsed very

------------- -lltUe. asking 82.000. Call 876- bath tUe, cement
— ----------  ----------------------------------  5092 after 4 Resl-
A u t o m o b l k s  F o r  S a k  4  ____________ ^ ^ ------------------- ^0**tlal or commumlal. Call

..L_____________ 1961 SKYLUTE, Colonial decor, 646-4291.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding h a i r  S T Y L IS T  W A N T E D  
gowns amd veils, all custom

Part-time, excellent working 
conditions, salary or com 
mission. Must have good 
ability •dor high style and 
haiir cuu. Call after 6 p.m. 
628-8

JOBS!

20 JOB 
OPENINGS

due to new factory outlet eX' 
pension.

tors. BuUt-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- BARGAIN — Duncan Pbyfe 
2466 evenings, 648-1442. pedestal table, like new, 828.

sand Hollywood bed, 820. Square oak 
’ table and chairs, 826. Walnut 

bureau with mirror.

N wanted for general

1968 A U O  travel (roller,' self- 
contained, Reese hijtch'; electric 
brake, transmlssio'h cooler and 
extras,- 81,895.'646-1860.

6 " A  GENERAL caipentry — . Roof
ing, .siding, no Job too small. _  
Free estimated. Phone after x. 
6:30 p.m., 646-7610. Ask for

Have immediate openings in: other week. Must have own . r

LBON CIESZYNSKI buUder

Fainting -  Papering 21
j T f L a NAGAN A SONS~II 

Painting and papering. FYilly 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

transportation. References re- •  OFFICE PERSONNEL 
quested. Call 643-0116, between 

.4-6.

DOMESTIC, live In, Manches' 
ten Phone 643-0028.

• MANAGEMENT TRAIN
EE

• SALES PERSONNEL
• SUPERVISORS

'SCREENED loom,

5 s : ? ’ » . . . ’ s r a 5 , j r r d  ^  » , ■ > »
backhoe service and drain ^* »**««• sta*"®**
fields. George H. Griff Ing,. An- shades, from 820. up.
dover 742-7886. ^  Pictures, Currier and Ives.

' Pqnoh time clock, 826. Mahog
any buffet, hlce cbndltlon, M .  
AnUque chest, 826. F o m ^  
desk top with G.F. FUes, 886. 
Stained glass windows. Square 
glass china cabinet, 840. Many 

Owner leaving 
state. Call evenings, Sam Nuss- 
dorf, 643-6847.

TWO kitchen sinks, 21x82” , two 
compartments, good as new,
816 each. Wooden storm win
dows and screens, 66%” x8894” ,
61” x31%” , 61” x27%” , 43x-
23%” . Excellent condition, 82 "lore Items, 
each. New formica bar,
26x74” , 866. 649-6043.

decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call

IF carpej 
remove
pear with Blue Lustre,

_________________________________  ; electric shampooer 81-
COUNTER girl for morning Ho experience necessaiy. We Sherwin-WlUiams Co.
shift, 7 a.m .-l p.m., 6 days. train.' 8600 per month guar- — . ---------------------------
Please apply In person, Mister “ teed to start for the right tertflc^ li*®
Donut. " "

look dull and drear, NEED furniture, TV, and ap- 
,e spots as they ap- pUances? State old and bad 

— credit aceepted. We accept any
income. Cali 646-7288 after 6.

Rent
The

m a^

CAPTAIN EASY
tM V  R6TURN5 TO H© APARTMENT 

n  LRTB AT MeHT.

i l l

DON'T 
'  n « N O N  

THBLieHT 
CAPTAIN 

BABYi

J 0 # r  CLOSE THE 
POOR QUIETLY— 
AND NO. P A L S e 
MOVBSII HAVE 
you COVERBDl

BY CROOKS & LA\m ENCE
, 0000'. N0»^ THEN-WILL'^-TH,
you aVBME'iOOR WORD ....

AS A 0ENTLEMAN*- .

■TIEED CART-Cradit very bad? beautiful condition. Must 
Bankrupt''repossession? Hon- moved. 81>85®- 1^884-4070 be- JACQUES of all trades, carpen-
est ..Douglas accepts lowest tween 6-7 p .m ., additions, paneling re-

- dowii, smallest payment, any- ------------- ---------------------------- -------- modeling; general repairs. No
v'Vvhera. Not »mnn loan finance CAMPER built for one-half ton Job too big or small. Reason- 

company plan. Douglas Motors pick up, sleeps 6, or 4 com- able, free estimates, 742-6812.
348 Main. fortably, toilet, Ice box, gas — r ~

stove, sink, wall-to-wall rug, Carpenter
’ ’ . . . .  contractor. Additions, remod

eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

649-9668. If n() answer 643-6362. HO.USEKEEP;ER. for qne , lady, ■ CALL 549-380Q 
RICHARD E. MARTIN. Eoi* ^ 79)^7 preferably with car. j i o n j u y  Q ^ ly  For Interview
professional painting service, _̂_______________________
interior-exterior. Free esU- RECEPTIONIST-Bookkeep^ —
mates, fully Insured. 649-44li. Credit Manager, for dentkl of- ~

flee Vernon area. Mat ure. ' “  ®'*’®®P®‘^

Ing Blue Lustre for, cleaning 
rugs and upholstery, i^ent elec
tric shampooer 81. Olcott Va
riety Store.

Ca S d r y e r , Hotpoint, perma
nent press and normal cycles. 
Excellent cimdltlon. Ready for 
hookup. 8126. 646-3629, after 6 
p.m.

TRADER — Antiques,

"J J ” .
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, radio, ski vvlth or •without one-half ton 
rack, excellent condition. Call 1997 Ford pick-up. 646-2014 ,af-
647-2648 or 649-0681. ter 6 p.m.

lAT/you

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
ANY IPCA5 ABOUT/ NOT AT THIS DISTANCE, OOOIA..; 
THOSE TOWERS / FOR ALL I KNOW, THEY MAY.
WE SAW, OSCAR? iv NOT EVEN BE TOVARS.... OH, OH,

^  UX5K,
there!

SOMEONE 
LETT TH E 

TRAIL!

_____ ___ •>•

YEAH...NOW WHY 
DYOU SUPPOSr 
THEY DID that; TM  SURE HE 

HAD A  GOOD 
RSA80N1

t  w

STEVE CANYON
IT IS MADAME^ 
HOOK-MINISTER 
Of AdRICUUTURfi *

LANCELOT
/HI,  LANCE, 

WHAT'& 
NEW? TTft 'VOH 

LOTS

! th in g s !

L.A, PLAYED MIAMI.'.
$AN FRANCIGCiO TOOK 
ON NEW ENGLAND/ •,
- OENVER WAG AT . )  

PHILADELPHIA- " /  
AND THE GCORES',.  ̂ ^

/ailMi

BY COKER and PENN
-/A N D  NOW, \  n

AAOVINS OVER 
TOTHEJII

SSSHisaeM

'̂ HER peksonaiiT thev h/ws -nsp^
TROOPS HAVE ONE MAN MCE- 
SEIZBP THE . Th-fACB WITH 
PLANE AND k r . A WOMAN I

BY MILTON CANIFF
WHAT CAN 

m  DO? SUCH 
m A C Y  WILL 
STOP fOREIflN 
fLI6HTS FROM 
COMINO here!,

I RfiCAU 
WHEN ROWER 
SIIUS WERE 
poquurns  

WAIFS/,

K

LIITLE  SPOR1TS BY ROUSON

BiABGAIN 1968 Chevy station ------------------- -------------:------------ - - -
wagon, nice condlUon, white, MatorcycleS—BlcyclOf 11 
8i,600. Owner leaving state 
Call evenings, 648-6847. GALAXIE chopper mlnlbike, 4 

h.p., 4 months old, 8100. Call 
876-6076 after 6.1968 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 

condition, 8Iii00, Phone 643- 
19M.

JAOl/AR 1968 XKE ̂ roadster, 
dark blue, excellent condition.
Must sell, 82,600. 649-1166.

1941 PLYMOUTH Coupe, body 
hi good shape and runs well.
Asking 8460. CaU 647-1880.

TORO Torino station wagon,
1970, alr-condlUoned, power —  
steering, power brakes, excel- HONDA 806, ^mi-chopper, ex- 
lent, 82,460. 648-0848. tended front end, custom seat,

------ LI________ 1-1---------------------  many extras. 8728. 846-7613,
THUNDERBIRD 1966 hardtop, 943.7809.
good running 'condition. f3all ___--------------------------------- -----------
649-6806 after 6 p.m.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormera, porches, 
cabinets, formica,' bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens^ 649-8446. ^

1970 ' HONDA CB880, excellent MASONRY work all types stone 
condition. ASklnj: 8660. Phone and concrete, no Job too small, 
after 6 p.m., 649-4677. . , over 20 years experience. Free

______—------------------------------- ^--'-'.-..estlmateB. . Call after 6, 643-
GIRL’S 20”  hl-rlser bike, purple ^ 7 9  944-2675.
and white,* chrome trim. Like ------------------------------------------------^
new 886. Phone 643-0481. DORMERS, garages, porches.

1967 HARLEY Davidson Sprint, 
,260 cc ’s. 8360. phone after 6 
p.m., 646-2781.

1968 OHBVROI 
sedan, auto)

four-door Business Services____

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, kdd-a-levels. roofing, 
siding,/general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings. ■ I '

MASONRY work, all types. No 
Job too small. Excellent work
manship, , many years experi
ence. Free estimates. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

CEILING specialist expert 
workmanship. . One celling or 
all your ceilings, repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates.
Call 649-6093. '

o e o r Ig e  n . c o n v e r s e  —
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. ca ll 643-2804 after 4 
P-nj. _________ -

INSitlE —outside painting. Spe
cial' rates for people over 66.
Call my competitors, then call 

, me.i Estimates given. 649-7863.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
tshing (specializing . In older
floors). Inside painting, paper WDMa n  to clean one day a 
hanging. No Job too small, week. Call 049-142?.
John Verfalllo, 649-6760. 872-
2 2 2 2 .

State full qualifications In let- ® ^  ®‘«®“  “ P “ “ P’ *u»-“ >«®- TEAC 4010S, 7’ !, reel to reel 
ter to Manchester Herald, Box 289-7471.

l a r g e  office safe, 28x26x6>A’ used furniture and appliances, 
for  .sale. Best offer. Call 649- Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
2861. daUy and evenings. We buy

and sell. 643-6948.'

MAIDS, N.Y. to 8128 week. Best 
Jobs now! Fare sent, rush ref
erences. Free ĝ ift. Miss Dixie 
Agency, 300 W. 40th St., Dept. 
113B, N.Y.C., 10018. .

TWO counter women for mid
night to 7 a.m, -shift. Please ap
ply in person, Mr. Donut Shop, 
266 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

H A IR D R E ^E R  — Experienced 
excellent working conditions. 
643-7606 and 233-8318.

AUTO body man' — full-time, 
hourly rate only. Small shop, 
well equipped. 228-'J176. Supe
rior Auto Body, Route 6, Co
lumbia.,

tape deck corhplete. Kenwood COLOR TV, approximate- 
170 Mratt AM-FM stereo re- ly ftve years old. Must be seen, 
celver. Teac A20 Cassette tape 646-7769, after 4 p.m. 
deck. All equipment complete — —---------............ ......... ........ ........
and 6 months 
between 6-8.

old. 646-6879
Machinery & Took 52

ALUMINUM sheets used as
CONBTTtyCTnON Laborers. Ap* printinfir plates. .009 thick 23x FARMALL A . — tractor with___a ^ _______ * finnur nlrvur 14" tvktt/bm T\1mu>ply Alote Devel(^ment Corp., 

1 Oourt-St., Rockville. J

Help Wanted -  
Male ar Female 37
SCHOOL bus drivers — 7:30 
a.m. to 8:45 a.m., 2:16 to 3:30 
p.n^ Good -part-time position. 
Call'843-2373, ask foi; Bob.

CREBJT COLLECTION 
CLERK

a.m. Call 648-7469.Sohdt -  ___________
Stock* -  Mortgages . 27 b o o k k e e p e r

_____ _ ____ _____ Maroon. JUNK CARS removed, 810 _______ __ ______________________
CkxMl runmng condition. Phone' each, any condition. Call 872- at.t. »iypEB repairs. *carpcn-----------  r  ^640-6600 647rll46.

I960 O H R ^ L E H  Town and UQHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
Country station' wagon. Low moving' large appllwces

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7071. 
100. Constitution Plash ■ Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6876.

WOMAN to care for two elder
ly women, from 11 p.in̂ . to 7 Experienced In collections help- 

_  necessary. We will
train. Hours 9-8 -p.m. Monday 
though Friday.

W. T. GRANT CO.,
Manchester Parkade

S” , 28 cents each or 5 for 81. 
643-2711.

DARK RICH stmie free loaim, 
5 yards 820, Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and pafto 
sand. 643jp604.

VERMONT Slate, Grade “ A”  
gauged, 87.60 per 1  ̂square foot 

•carton. Call 649-4336.

EXCELLENT clean loam, 6- 
yard truck load delivered, 820. 
Call 644-2(27.

snerw plow, 14”  bottom plow, 
and wheel barroiw- Also floor 
model drill press. 876-6076 af
ter 4.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by 
Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 382 Main 8t„ 
"rear” , Manchester!" Phone 
647-1868.

hours are
flexible, all benefits available, 
typing accuracy and general 
knowledge of bookkeeping are 
necessary. Call 649-6206, Mrs.
Partridge, for on appointment. An equal 'opportunity employer..

WOMAN for cleaning, part- 
time weekly. Phone 643-6614.

SQC., 648-6129.

CI.IERK-TYPIST 45 words

try, tile, kitchens, baths, add! 
tlons, garages, painting, heat
ing. Call 643-7867 after 6. .

mileage. Show room/condition. Burning barrels deUvered, 84. qeiNEJRAL Contracting Car- mortgages-^lnterim ’ financing P®*" tolnute, filing, phone.^on
«4^6048. 644-1776. ________  pentry, roo/lng, siding,, gut- expedient and confidential -Good benefits. East of

1964 RAMRI BIR uutomatlc 4- FOR RENT — Ghlpmore brush ters. masonary, oddlUons. No' service. J. D. Real Estate As- ?|''®*'’_r9® P̂ ^̂ J. 800.
..........

-power brakes., Good running week. 743-^06, 
conditloni 048-2648. 8260 or best q ^RPENTER  
Offer,

Rita Girl, 00 B. Center 
Mancheeter, 646-8441.

St.,

---------------- >------ -
available eve-

ACrr NOW! Moftgage money 
available With no appraisal or SECRETARIES 
servloe charges. Confidential needed, 80 plus

„  - _________________________________Interviews. No obligation.
blue wlSr WMte Interior auto Martin, at 648-7296 after 2 p.m. Bia n O Tuning by graduate of James LjmoH, 668-9196, 668-

------------------ Hartt College of Music. Instru- 8288.

i m  riR E B IR O  880, hardtop, Wg or too smMl. Call Steph®"
nlngs and weekends. No Job too SurvleOS 15

too small. Coll Stephen *P® ® '**'

matte, power steering, power ,|.jM3 g]iiLAND Tree Service- 
brakes, 81,780. 648-0066,

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, meohonio- 
ally excellent,- needs some 
body work. 8860., 049-9482.

1964 OTO, excellent ooridltion.

Tree removal, • pruning, lots 
olearqd. No Job too big , or 
small. Fifteen years oxpOrl-. 
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
9606.

monts sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and. accesiorleB. Ward. 
Krause', 648-6886.

Frivolta Instnietlons 32

-  Several 
typing, 100 

shorthand. At <enst' one year 
cxperienco. Fee , paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 East^Center St., Man
chester, 640-3441.

EXPERIENCED professional 
singer, college graduate, wish
es voice students. Call 648-,4693. 
Vicinity, Charter Oak Park.w.w .............. .... ...................................... ..... . ‘Roofing -  Siding 16

166 built with 2,000 mUes. New TllBE SBRV^I(3B (Souolor) ~  and roofs all types T n n Irm*it surf Mar and Munolc 4- TreOs cut, building lots clear- g u t t e r s  ana roois, an.types YOGA
ISed^b^SkL Shims, fld, trees topped. Got a tree repaired and repUoed. Rea- nutrltton. Orodp or private los
pSlnt J o b , ^ e n  mags, head- problem! Well worth phono sonable prices. Free
ers, Must be seen. 648-8<W0. call, 742-8262,
1 •

eipcli
oup

mates. 646-1890.
sons. Call Shirley Banks, 649- 
6631.

Help Wonted-Male 36
GAS station attendant, experi
enced** preferred, part-time. 
Call 649-8400, 640-8^70.

LANDSCAPE Laborers ■ ■ Ex
perienced preferred, 82.60 per 
iiour plUH overtime. Qrantland 
Nursery, 848-0669.- •;

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:80 p.m. 
Minimum ago ”22 years. We 
will train. 649-8400.

REAL Estate training course 
sponsored by Evans & Clapp 

• Co. Starting November 12, 
complete training' for state 
salesman’s license, Successful 
applicants will be sponsored 
by, and guaranteed associa
tion withy this expanding firm 
of Realtors. Opening fifth loca
tion In the spring. Intensive 
follow-up training in all the 
facets of successful real estate 
practice. All Instructors are 
gra d ates of the Realtors In
stitute. Call Mr, Dwyer at̂ j 
Evans & Clapp, 647-1464.

LIBRARIAN part-time for 
Bolton Public Ubrary, to take 
.charge. Experienced prer 
ferrod. Call 649-0410 after '6

-p.m .

NOW  LEASING
In Connecticut’s Fastest Growing Area

ifMRichester profeslionol park
^ 341 BROAD STREET/MANCHESTER

PRESTIGE OFFICE SPACE
Designed To Your Speolfloaftoas

650 to 25,000 Square Feet
• Ideal for Group Medical or • 800. car, free on site 

Legal PraoUce parking
e Corporate or Branch Office e Only 12 
o Fully air-conditioned and 

carpeted
e Complete Janitorial'
, Sorvlces-

m m m

inly 12 minutes from
Hartford via 1-84

• Shops, banks, restaurantih- 
only minutes away .

• Storage space provided '

Rentals Starting at 64.66 per eq. ft.

Early Louis W.SENTRY
RBAL

ESTATE
289-4881

8972
Occupancy

Webber
249-7877

\ ’ f ' i'\v.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVEETISING

CLAISSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :N  P.M. DAT BEFORE PCBUOATION 

DMUUIne for Soturday and Monday to 4:80 p.m. Friday

Y O im  COOPERATION WIIX. A  ■ f
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  0 4 J * 2 7 1 1

H o m m  F o r  !Im » AS
THREE room home in pleasant 
convenient location, large 
la>ra, plenty of apace. Working 
adults. <48-1880.

O v t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o u t 6 6

H o t t t o s  F o r  S o b  7 2  H o m m  F o r  S o b 7 2

BERRY’S  WORLD
MANCHESTER — Extremely PITKBN — Porter St. area, 8-

SOUTH WINDSOR -i- Flve- 
room house, adults only. 8800 
monthly. Call 644-oe08.

SMALL <-room single house, IH 
baths, central location, 8 min
utes from Main St., $170. Pre
fer 8-3 mature adults. Write 
Box H, M ^chester Herald.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment, 
a bedrooms; wall-to-wall car
peting, appliances, heat and 
hot water, cellar atorafe, 
parking, large yard. Near 
shopping and schools, 30 min
utes from Hartford. Call <48- 
8871, tlM  monthly.

well kept 7-room Cape,' two year old aluminum sided eus

VERNON — Immediate bocu- with patio deck, cabana. Alu-

dormers — Featuring 8 to 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, nice 
Mtchen, paneled family room 
with bar, laundry rooMi, heat
ed breeieway, ifarage. On lot 
aM>roKlmately 80x90’ wMch 
cchtalhs covered patio, out- p - - — _  
door fireplace, swimming pool Uvlng

tom built, 8-room Qairlaon. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and bullt-ln bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc- Call Now. Hayes Agoncy, 
848-0181.

panoy, overslaed one and two nllnum storms and screens.

COLUMBIA — ’Ihree-bedroom 
furnished home. Phone 848- 
8548.

C o n H n u e d  F r o m  P r e c e d i n g  P a g e  

M i n b o l  In s tru m e n l*
HAMMOND chord organ, ex-

S 3  A p c v t i n e n h  -  F b i s -  
T e n e m e n ts 6 3

COVENTRY, NORTH — Rent 
with option to buy. Raised 
Ranch, S bedrooms, acre lot, 
garage. $278. monthly. Ode 
third of each month’s  rent 
toward down payment. Jesdor 
Realty, 833-1411.

cellent condition, best offer, ittrst FIVE-ROOM Ranch . with ga-849-8881. FIRST FLOOR 4-ropm apart- „ „ „
__________________ _____________ ment In 3 family house,, tile
----- —̂ —------------------------------------  -bath -modem fixtures, excel-.
W a n t e d  -  T o  B u y  5 8  lent location. Call 849-8407. ^

rage. $235 per month. Refer
ences required. PhUbrlck 
A g«icy , Retailors, 848-4200.

WANTED — anUque furniture, ^ V E L Y  3-bedroom apartment ]

' \

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’Ihe Harrisons, 843-8709, 
188 Oakland Street.

Mdth refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking, $185. 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2437.

O u t  o f  T a w n . 
F o r  R e n t 6 6
ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, newly remodeled, walk-

bedrooms at Vernon ’Tower 
Apartments. Fully equipped, 
Colpr od-ordlnated kitchens, 
heat, hot water, car]^tlng,

’ large storage areas and mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
caU, 875-8888, 875-0387, 873-
8478.

Qulek occupancy. $37,800. Ccn- 
venlently located. Contdssa 
Agency, 743-8880, 743-9881.

EAST^ HAR’TFORD — Four- 
room duplex apartment, no 
pets. Call for iqppolntment 038- 
0430.

MANCHES’TER — Slx-fnmlly 
and a two-family. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good Invost- 
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other In
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 849-3818.

Five- 
room

with fireplace, formal dining 
roopi, eat-ln kitchen, two large 
bedrooms w d  bath, attached 
garage. Lot 80x180’ . SSone AA, 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
04S-8988.

VILLAGER
a p a r t m e n t s

W a n t o d  T o  R m f 68
FAMILY (d! five^ would like to 
rent' 8-bedroom apartment on 
o r . before December 1st. Call 
849;8083 anytime.

MANCHESTER, $28,00d, gra
cious 7-room Colimlal, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lor 
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-8824.

$26,900
la the new price oii this Cape. 
Elxcellent location, all 8 rooms

Immediate Occupancy 
.6R oom  Townhousea.
^tUed baths, c o m p l e t e '^  
kitchen, heat, ah’ comU- 

^Uonlng, wall-to-wall car-^ 
^petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles L^aperance 
649-7020

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, SIX-ROOM apartment with ga- Ing distance to stores, $88 per
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-8247.

rage, T H . baths. $190 monthly. 
Lease, security required. After 
8 p.m., 649-4190 or 643-6692. 
Available November 1st.

month. Adults pi^erred, 
peU. 870-8816.

iB l«n t|r NIA, hK.
TOT inainioiuiiico 

.^ 2 8 1 2  anyUme

QENTLEMAN desires furnish 
ed living quarters|ln exchange finished plus rec room. ’Tip top 
for maintenance servlcea. Call value. Act fast as owner must

sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
-------------- 1877.

L

WANTED — ’Iltree tiered pie 
crust table. Phone 843-0930 af
ter 8 p.m.

R o o m W i t l i o a t  B o a r d  5 9

MANCHES’TER — Spacious 4- 
room Duplex, modem bath and 
kitchen, near school and biu 
line, $160. Available Decem
ber 1st, 648-4643 after 6 p.m:

’TWO-BEDROOM apprtment, 
Coventry, near 'Wlllimantlc. 
Available November 1st. Se: 
curity deposit, no lease, 

-no heat, $180. Days 649-8384, 
evenings 649-2083.

'YOU, WITH THe BUBBLE GUM-GET IN THERE 
AND , ... Oh, fo rget i t ! "

I n v o s tm o n t  F roi 
F o r  S o la 0 - A

LADIES only .— completely fur
nished room for rent, all utili
ties Included, - community 
kitchen and bath. Ide'ally locat
ed to busline an d . stores. 
Please call after 4 p jn ., 644- 
0388.

TWO NEW apartments, heat, 
and appliances optl<mal, es
crow required. Call 643-5288, 
9-5.

H o u sO s F o r  S o le 7 2

O u r  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R e n t

FOUR fanUly and two family,] 
Excellent Income. $88,900. 889- 
1100 ext. 148, after 4 p.m.

O u r  o f  T e u fn  
6 6  F o r  R o n r 6 6  H o m o s  F o r  S o lo 7 2

1 9 6 6  P O N T I A C
6 - cylinder, 2 - door, bucket 
s e a t s ,  excellent condition, 
$800.

6 4 9 - 5 6 3 7

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3^i- BOL’TON — Sunset apartments WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom

Offered by the

LAROE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $18 week
ly. CeOl 646-0323 after 8.

DELUXE xme-bedroom apart- t %t  T T Y  
Inent, wall-to-wall carpeting M rirV  l (  ..K.-
throughout, complete appll- A A A - # A - r x v x v > i > .
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located, $175. monthly. R. D- 
Murdock, 643-2692.

room apartments.' Stove, re- 
frigerator, beat, adults, no 
pets, security, $120 mwithly. 
649-4824. .

AGENCY
A’rTRACnVE 4-room . apart- 

THE THOMPSON House — Oot- ment, nice yard, bus line, ref-
PORTER ST. area oveitdsed 8- 
room Cape with central air-

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $128. Adults only, 
no pete, security deposit re
quired. Call 843-9878. '<

tage St., centraUy ' located, erences, no pets, $138. 649^5324. condlU m i^, large living w m .
large, pleasantly furnished formal . dining room, kitchen
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 NORTHWOOD Apartments — with buUt-lns, first floor famUy

ROCKVILliB — Five-room 
apartment, $150. unheated, se
curity depoidt required. Call 
873-9179.

country living. Off Route 44, 
take Tolland Rd. to High Mea 
dow St. to Stmset Rd. One-bed
room luxury rapartinenta. Fea- 
ture/i carpeting, all;Color keyed 

-appliances, b ea m ^ . ceilings, 
panelinjl, large irodms, fuU 
baMmenta. Air^ccnditlonlng 
optional. Cemvenient to cen
ters, 18 minutes from Hart
ford. $185. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archmnbault 
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1843.

Ciq>e In choice residential 
area, 8 bedrooms up, ,oiie
down, 2 baths. Priced to sell. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 848- 
1877.

fo r . overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

two-bedroom ^ a r t -  2 fireplaces, 2 fnU baths, ------
ntral air-condition- garage, maiw ot the rooms have —

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, ideal for student. 
Quiet, parking. Call 649-0719.

One and 
ments, central
Ing, carpeting, balcmiy, car- waU-to-wall' carpeting. Beautl- 
ports, idus other luxury fea- tuUy shrubbed and treed yard.
tures. From $188. J.D. Real o iM m * t i i iTTdtnAA A «Attft-eAA RANCH— T lOOlIlSi 1% PAXuSt

large lot, $82,000. -TEstate Associates, 643-8129.
PLEASANT furnished room for DELUXE 
gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St., 
Mancheister. Mrs. Demifte.

2-bedroom,  „  ,  ,, a ^ r t -  —g rooms, % acre treedment, waU-to-waU carpeting, ^
complete appliances, 2 air-
conditioners full basement, LARGE RANCH—First floor
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity family room, 2 beautUul fire- 
type bath, glass sliding doors, places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga- 
onto patio. $220 per memth. rage, 2 years old, $^,900. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,

______ _____:::------  ̂ 6432602 , u n iq u e  Ranch Style 2-famlly,
6 - ^ m  apartment with ,ot. 2-car garage, mod-

a^U M ces, garage, storage ^  HAVE customers waiting ern kitchens. Includes appll-
ana neat. Immediate occu- tij^ rental' of your apart- ances. Immaculate condition.

A p o r t m e i i t s  -  F k its  -

3-bedroom ROCSCVnXE 
apartment available In new 
building. Consists of 4 large 
rooms with private terrace 
and pool. Includes heat, hot 
water, carpeting and all appli
ances. Located in a country 
setting. Immediate occupancy.
Rockland Terrace Apartments,
Highland Ave.. 872-4048, 829-
8886.

DRAHIFIELDS
Land Clearing 

OBOBOB H. O B IFnN O , 
the.

ANDOVBB — 74S-78N

LO A M
TOP :t y  l o a m ,

VE LFO R
QUALITY 

FELL AND ORA'
SALE. .
L A T U U P F E  B R O S . 

I N C .
742-9<77 — g7$-4$88

GAREN AFTS.
8^ , 4 ^ . room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. TYom $180. Call Super
intendent, 878-1888, 278-1510, 
242-6688.

OMlity D a e a t  C ost. . .  
n  PATS!

LACBBL DBOfMUTINO 
Wal^iaperlBg Speeiallsis 

For BsOmates eaU ' 
389-3988

WOODUND

MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST. 

OFF W. M IDD U ! TPKB. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedraom luxury 
apartments. Features walldo- 
wall cArpettng, vanity file 
bafiis, built-in oven, n a g e .
dishwasher, refrigerator and 

rlo neat. 2 air-’disposal, electrio 
conditioners, glass sU( 
doors, all large rooms. : 
basement storage area, am'
pie paridng. atarfin|r at $17S. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and raligtoua niclUfiea.raligtoua
Model a p a i^ e n t  t^wn for 
Inapectlon weekdaya 1-7 p.m. 

weekenda 1-S p.m.

Unlit by
U  A  R  H o M n g  C o r p .

Rentala by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2ee3
ets-gou
6464928

6 3

" “ ***‘ - ment or home. J.D. Real Es- $34,800.
line. Heritage House, 648-2482. tate Associates, Inc. 648-8129. , «

________________ L____________ _ COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap-
IMIDERN, rMmy, seemid floor, S-room apartment, large proxlmately 6,000-sq. ft. o f floor
4-room apartment in 2-famlly 
l]pme. Bath, stove, refrigera- 
tor, disposal, antenna, cellar 
storage, parking, yard, $160 
monthly. 64f4-8169.

GROVE SfIREET Apartments, 
one-bedroom luxury apart
m ent Available Immediately. 
$180. J. D. Retd Estate Asso
ciates, 648-8129.

closets, wall-to-wall carpet area, zoned Industrial. For sale 
throughout, range, refrigera- or lease, $70,000. 
tor, disposal, alr-condlU<mers, .  '
shades, basement storage. ROCKLEDGE -  Large custom
laundry faculties, parking. » « «  R a ^ .  Uvlng room 27’
Heat and hot water furnished, 1«»«. m ister bedroom 13x18’ , 
$178 per month. Near bus, plastered walls, parkUke yard, 
shopping and churches. CaU with 28x40* swimming pool. This 
Peterman Realtor, 649-9404. may be the house you have been

trying to find for a long time.

Open Letter To The Citizens O f
Manchester—'from  Nathan G, Agostinetli

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, available Nov. 1st., $160. 
per month, references re
quired. PhUbrlck Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

FOUR nice rooms. Stove, re
frigerator, heat and hot water. 
CaU .868-0888.

ROYAL ARMS ~  lovely new CaU today for an appointment.
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat- .... _  , . ,
ed, fuUy carpeted, aU ^pU - STATELY 4-bedroom CXUanial, 
ances, 1% baths, full basement completely redecorated f i r s t  
with laundry hook-ups, private floor, fnmt-to-back Uvlng room, 
patio off dining room, on bus formal dining  room, modern 
line, near schools,/ shopping. Wtehen with breakfast alcove, 
churches (closest Ihlng to a 1% baths, garege, assumable 
private home) $216. CaU 644- mortgage. Price reduced to $88,.
i611. «»•

FOUR/ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. $140. Security de- 
poalt. No utUitlea. No pets. 644- 
0846, after 6 p.m.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental ~  apartments.

F u rn is h e d

A p o r t m e n l s

----------- CONTEMPORARY L  Shaped
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex- 

.. terior, ori wooded lot, IH  acrea 
Urlth a view. Five bedrooms, 2 

^  fireplacea, family room, den, 2-
car garage. $89,900.

homes, mulfipie dwellings, no THREE-room furnished apart- GRACIOUS antique ctUonlal In 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- ment genUeman, or coui^e.
sociates, Inc. 843-8120. _  Priyate bath and entrance, “  heauUfuUy d e r a t e d  rooms,

^  charter oak, 648- 5™??*MANCHESTER — 7 rooms. In- gg^ Uvlng and dining ro6m, brekk-
cludea heat, .hot water and - ___________ ^ ______ fast,room , 8 sitting lopma, 4
stove, references, security and b ed m m s,' plus studio, study
lease required. ChUdren ac- ROCKVILLE
cepted. Nice fenced in yard. 
Immediate occupancy. 876- 
im .

utlUtiea, $128. 649-8861.
3 rooma, nil and 8 baths, atoivs walla, ga

rage, large barns and out build- 
ings. A view from every win-

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat
ed. Refrigerator ,and stove, 
ample yard. $160 per month. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 646-4200:

’THREE-ROOM furnished, heat- dow. $48,000. 
ed apartment. Private en- . » .. .
trancea Working adults. No .7
pets. Security depoett. Refer- ***■
ences. 648-4860.

8*1X1015 apartment In private 
setting.' Refrigerator and stove. 
$88 monthly. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 646-4200.

B u s in e s s  L o c a t i o n s  

F o r  R e n t

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial, may be used for 
home or offices, large lot.wllh 
possiblUty of acquiring more 
land..

THREE-BEDROOM apartment
ROCKLEDGE—Dimamlc 9-room 
Raised. Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ea-

rS’t
Palmer, 643-6821, I 
Hagedom, 648-0638. ^

S ^ r a T -  M h"  .API'ROXIMA’raL Y  16,000 thedrkl celUng Uvlri
accepted. R ^ r a ,  M ^  feet for l« a ^  In new room, modem kitchen.

843.6821. i Gertrude standard educator building un- „tU e  home in an excellent lo- 
der construction, com er Main cation. 2-car garage 
and No. Main, Manchester. ^
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- ‘PEIN ROOM contemporary 
.1677. Ranch with 8-room studio apart

ment or in-law suite, over m

EFFECTIVE November 16, 8- 
room apartment, second floor. 
In , 2-famUy hofi^e, 2 chUdren 
accepted, stove and refrigera
tor, dl^x>Bal, washer-dryer 
hook up, port security, $160 
monthly, heat and utlUties not 
included. CaU 646-3190.

THREE-ROOM aptrtmeiit, Oak

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices acres of land with a view, red- 
combination, heat, hot water, wood construcUon. Large ther- 
private bath, air-conditioning, mopane windows, 
carpeting, ground floor loca- /
lion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 
867 Main St., t*9-K21. porch, 2 baths, . 2-car garage,

$28,900.

Call after 5:30, 649-8476.

St., third floor, no children, no OFFICE — Two rooms and lav-
P*^> $100. a month, heated, atory, heated. *rwo entrances. GUPIEX—4-4, huge |ot, handy

First floor. Immediate oebu- locefion. • 
pancy. Ample parking. Central 
location. $100 per month. Call 
643-0030 after 4 p.m.

S3 MAIN ST., first floor, 3 
rooms. Sto$e,'^r®‘'refrigerator, 
heat, hot water and electricity.
$U0' mohthly. One-year lease. IDEAL location for rent, suit-
CaU 649-2868 before 8 p.m.

FTVB-ROOM, flrat-floor apart
ment, $188. monthly. Security. 
Adulfti. Phone 649-2818.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, with 
garage and yard. Call M8-3931.

able for remodeler, builder, 
building suppUes, fabricator, 
and other uses. Beautiful re
modeling showrxx^ms} offices, 
storage and fabricatl|xi faclU- 
tlea, Paridng. On Highway out
side of Mamche'ster. ; Minutes 
from Hartford. 1-228-4M0.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWr “Thinking of SeU- 
ii^  your property Call

Su b l e a s e  — AvaUa^a l>e- c o m m e r c ia l  p la ce 'fo r  tease
oember 1st., 4 romns, woU-to- or  sale 461 Main St. next to
wall oeipetlhg, aiKcondiiloner, 
disposal, .dUhwooher, patio. 
Osll after 6. p.m. A4k64lo.

post office. EbcceUent business 
location wl0i buUdlng. .call 
646-2426, •

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

-646-42GG

& t a l> COMFTBOV.Ut’ *
on . t h e

.  ^*oarriH«L^‘ 1 9 7 ^

Citizens o f
t e r i

o n

tVie v o t e r s
o f

o n c e i g s i n
Y ia v e an o p p e ^

t u n i t Y
decide on tT r v e ir

i . e a d e r s n ip for tn e n e x t t w o  Y e a r s *
X  » o

to .

^ a V te t n i s
o c c a sion t o  r

ecowmend fo^ con a i d e r
a t i o n  t n e

H e p n n i - d c a n
candidates.

o p r
tov*n nas b e e n  s e p v e d

por t n e  pe®'^
f i v e tnat

b y  a  n ep u
b l i c e n  rxa

J p r i t Y

t n e s e

p r o v
c a m

w e d  “ P P  -  c o n -
c o m m u n i t y our4 ia p t o P  W '-n  o o . - -  ^^3

c n  0 X 0 .
tlnuo Ito 8 '’° '' ’  . c  in w r it  a = *

t o p n .  .  . .  , c , „ , n 4  P n o  t o « o X .

for
V

com nuni^Y * a

i t s w i s e

a l s o  I n t e l
a i b c e r  » t f e r g u s o n *

l i r a *  Y i v  L . - j a  t o m o r r o w #
, 'h < i o a n  n ! 0 a ^

c c  p p .  B n * -  -  c  o r

J ,  JPnn

In cX P orn n  o f

^  c t  O l r o c t o r o .

TJov e m n e n  2 -
S i n c e r e l y *

This ed apoiuored by' the Manobeeter Republloeii
Town Committee -  Ciuw. MoKenile, TreM.

H o u s m  F o r  S o lo
MANCHliJS'rE'k ETYENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.,.

/ MERRITT VALUES! 11
Manchester Ustings
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$29.909—8-room Cape. 3 'bed-
r. r e o o ^ v  P i  WOOJ

room, uinm
room, garage.

$82,60()—8-room Colonial, 4 bed- 
rooms, family room, 2% 
baths, 2-car garage,

$89,B09-8-room , Brick Spilt. 8 
bedrooms, rec r6om 2 
fireplaces, 2% baths, 2- 
car' garage.

$42,009-2-famlly, 6-8-f2. Imma
culate. Musi see, home 
yard and location.

$42,800—7-room Custom Ranch. 
8 bedrooms, family room 
2 baths. Carpeting, alu
minum siding, 2-car ga
rage. Many extras. Built 
1871.

UNUSUAL HOME
With 4 bedroqms, 2'/6 baths,I 
huge 2-car automatic ga- 
hoge. Gorgeous " 
lot. 80s.

MANCHES’TER i 
EXCELLENT FLOOR 

' .  p l a n

h e r it a g e  h o u seRealtors
For the finer homes

MANCHESTER 4̂ 4 duolox 
W ^dell Rd.. $24,900.

pxt. 148, after 4 p.m.

Award winner. Garrison Co. 
lonlal, seven rooms, eat-ln 
kitchen, 1st floor family 
rqpm, multi-bath, garage, 
central alr-conditloning, spa
cious lot, desired nel$iibor- 
hood. Come look at the 
■many other features. $86,- 
900. Call Mr. Lewis.

EXQUISI'TE 7-roofn Colonial on 
Hlghwood Drive. Appointmen|s 
that defy description. Call 
Warren E. Howland for de
tails, 648-1106.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o l e 7 5

W o n t o d ~ R o o l  B t t o t o 7 7  L E G A L  A D

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
6-room Colonial; on east side, 
fireplace, new roof, new vinyl 
siding, new storms, lovely 
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy, Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
0882.

VERNON — Bolton area — 7- 
room custom Ranch on 3 high 
acres with sweeping view, 22’ 
flrdplaced-llvlng room, formal 
dining room, all electric kitch
en with adjoining breakfast 
area, 4 bedroqms, 8 baths, plus 
first floor laundry room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, 6 per 
cent assumable mortgage. By 
owner, 872-4613.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rod 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
.\gency^ 646-0181..-

LEGAL AD

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-8301.

SELLING your home or acre- 
aare? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtorli, 649-9838.

By virtue of default of a Cmir 
dltlonal Sales Contract held by 
the General Motors Acceptance 
Corporation, our representative 
will sell on November 16, 1971, 
10:18 a.m .'at B. D. Rear! Appli
ance, 649 Main Street Manches
ter, Conn., one 1971 Frigldalre 
Air Conditioner,' serial numbdr 
28Y06862., The seller reserves 
the rjght to bid. R e : 9081-27103.

By virtue of default of a Con
ditional Bales Contract hold by 
the General M oton Acoaptanoe 
Corporation, oqr /representative 
will sell on November 18,11971, 
10:00 a.m. at B. D. Pearl Appli
ance, 649 Main Street, Manches
ter, Conn., ohe 1971 Frigldalre 
Refrigerator, serial n u m b e r  
26A21B88, The' seller reserves 
the right, to bid. R e ; 9081-26648.

• • R  \ Y 7  • • MANCHESTER ~  Four-family 
U  O L  W  In e n tg f  location. All

VE 4-rOom$16,000
R a n ch ,_____ woou-
ed lot. Hutchins Agency, 
tors, 649-8324.

ATTR ACnvi 
baseboaM heat, wood-

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Porkade 
Manchester 649-6806

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors MLS 

646-1180

KBjDWOOD Rd. lltanch _-a i*
uminum sided beauty with 
(Ireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, dream kitchen 
and attached garage. Gorgeous 
treed lot, A great buy at $38,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Reai- 
tors, 649-3813.

Cape;-In excellent 
ctodltlon* 8 large/bedrooms up 
With bath, kitchen, utility 
room, formal dlnlitg room has 
®"roer cabinet, living room 
with fireplace anti carpeting,, 
garage, centrally located to 
everything. $28,900 Rowe & 
Rowe, 878-3187.

In center of town location. All 
3-room apartinents for mini
mum ' maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent Invest- 
ment ojlportunlty. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

$
BOULDER RD. Immaculate 
3-bedroom Garrison Colojnlal MANCHBmER 
on parkllke 1.7j;8 acres. Heated MAINTENANCE FREE

MAm HESTBR PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOC. ASKS:

xrKiiKe i .7f8 
nent, fki 
»w ay, 2-ci) 
g. Establii

basement, 
breezeway, 
petlng. Ef 
neighborhood.

imily room, 
ir garage, cor- 
Ished prestige 

C^wner, 648-6098.
$26,900 Large 8-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
dS24, J .

Not too much, gross to cut, 
and nothing-to paint on this 
slx-rqom, aluminum sided 
C a p e ^ th  new roof and tWo- 
car garage on quiet side 
street. $27,000. Please call 
for Johi) liloLaughUn.

«  • BSl w • •

MANCHESTER — flpiit ’ Level, 
6 rooms, two baths, fireplace! 
wall-wair carpet, aluminum 
storms, awnings, sewers. $30,- 
800. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-8324.

f o r e s t  HJLLS aria  — New 
on market, custom built, raised
rMch with all the trimmings, --------- ----------------------■
toumlnum siding, fii>eplace, l%  $80,500 — SIX-R(X>M Oolonlal BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
baths, rear deck, bullt-lns (In- ---------- --------------------------- '
eluding self cleaning oven). . 
on one of the biggest'lota In the 
area . . .approx, three quarters 
of an acre. Owner transferred, 
excellent value. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 648-1877.

------------ - - • '

Should the Town Of
Manchester Purchase The 
Manchester Water Co.?

,  I  

I  i

In. excellent ccnditlon that 
must be sold now,.due to relo
cation. A convenient Manches
ter location. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-D08. ■__

Manchester Parkode 
Manchester 649-8306

Director of Public Works.
MINUS ESTIMATED STATE AND FEDERAL GRANTS . .$2,288,000 

400,080

Lots For Sole

FRANK SpUeck has just listed 
a unique 8-famlly situation—a 
large two family plus a small 
single. Contrail/ located, good 
Income. Excellent future busi
ness potential. C a ll. Frank. at 
the Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER -  Two - fami
lies. Both very central and 
economically priced In the mid 
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666. |

$21,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 648- 
6963..

VERNON — Bolton lake area, 
beach rights, 180x180,. $4,200. 
Tolland, wooded acre, $4;000. 
Coventry, half acre. $8,800. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ASSUMNO a  88-y e a r  BOND ISSUE AT 
ESXntATED MANCHESTER WATER CO. FAWtENT .......

iUBVENUE (AT SOUTH END BATES)

TOTAL REQUIRED BOND ISStfE $1482,000

.$166,788 
. 98,968

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
four bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, recreation rooni>’. 
two-zone heating. Good sized 
lot. Prestige area. Off Keehey 
St., $84,900. Jesdor Realty, 
Realtors, 633-1411.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, flre- 
plabe, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $28,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

YOU must see tbls cosy Cape at BOL’TON—One mile from South 
60 Jarvis Rd. Charmir^^ coun- Manchester. Befiutifully wood-

«U .tr iq U ® T ^ re a «»  b T S
If Sewer District Unified

(Nit»TH END) EXCESS REVENUEPLUS MANCHESTER WATER OO. EXCESS REVENUE . ................... ............................................ $141,000
'*** .................................................... 9$,906

MANCHESTER — 7-car < ga
rage $28,800. Large 7-roqm Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-8324.

ANSALDI Heights Colonial, 
t h r e e  bedrooms, 1% baths, 

den, oversized two-car garage. 
Over % acre wooded lot. Own
er, 643-0641, Priced below ap
praisal.

try kitchen, complete ■with fire
place, old beams and all mod
em  appliances, attached 
breezeway and garage. Full 
dormer. TVro full baths and 
many extras. Priced In the 
20*8. Owner, 649-6186. Appoint
ment only. Call after 6 p.m.

ed building lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. $6400 M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643 6321, 649- 
0688.

I
$288«908

1,178.

Resort Property 
For Sale

5 ^ ' ^ r ’s i S J S % :S 'T " o J m b £ S d  •“  improvement. 1.
P L U S ^ i J J S ^ 'S S l J S ^  ............... rasaPLUS SURPLUS REVENUE 5 F  PREVIOUS YEAR ........... , . . .  ................................................... ..

COZY Cape, 4 rooms, plus 2 un- THREE summer cottages; ^$17,- ■
finished, $19,000. Owner, 648- completely furnished, one A AtiHntAt*4vrarl a virt wamAa Î «vaam

SECOND YEAR BOND 0 0 8 , 
“ PAY-AS-YOU-GO" CAPITAL.u:...

l 't m p b o v e m i’BO VEM ENTS..!!! ....... $1$2,7S8
........ 71,780

$805,688

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old- 
’ er Oolonlal in desirable eail 
aide location. Good condition. 
Call now, only $23,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$26,900—7-room Colonial, two 
baths, paneling, four bed- 
. rooms, fireplace, huge treed 
lot. Large pool. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8824.

0ei2

MAKtoHBSTER

ATLANTIC 
RICHFIELD, INC.

Needs quality men Interested 
in leasing our service stations
e Small capital investment 
e Fair rental programl 

(No minimum) 
e Financial assistance
For more Information and In
terview, call days 1-467-1601, 
nights 1-847-8781.

$24,000 — Large immaculate 0- 
room Cajpe, fireplace, garage, 
city seWers, wen landscaped. 
Hutchins Agency, Reedtors, 
649-8824.

Ansaldl
Cape, full dormer, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths, rec 
room, garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 648-6666.

winterized and rented yeeu- 
’round. Phllbrick Agency R e a l-. I 
tors. 646-4200.

$284,488

s e c o n d  YiEAB SURPLUS
$284,488

$70,600

Out of Town 
For Sale

OONSIDEB THE FOIXOWINO PROS, CONS AND QUESTlONSi
would Indeed, ]^ y  for ' I

NEAT 7-rqom Cape, aluminum 
siding, recreation room, car
peting, private' yard In nice 
quiet nelghboriicod. Ovmer, 
647-1782 after 5. $28,600.

NEW three-bedroom SpUt Lev
el. Large rooms, 1V4 baths, 
fireplace, high treed lot. Ga
rage. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 640-0131.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, plus finish
ed rec room, 8 bedrooms, 
bath, full basement, reason
ably priced. Excellent neigh
borhood. Call 649-7904.

OWNER — Selling six-room 
Cape, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
IVt baths, garage, enclosed 
bapk porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side. 
649-2121.

’TOLLAND — South River Rd., I 
secluded country setting, only 
one mile ,from 1-84, Is offered w T  
with new' Raised Ranches and | - 
Colonials. t*riced from $S1,*00 ^ ^  
to OS'!,900. Houses all aluminum 
sided with sun decks. Models _ 
available. T.J. Crockett Real
tor, 878-6279. 4 A

I  ±  M l IF
*’ +  •ft*”. P»"6 acres o f addlM oiil kpsn simcs land.

6.— 7̂—How Mrtous Is tiM .Town water siqtply ibortagsT
Br«<* or well, in known praductivs areas, bsen

9 I ! tacluded In above flgnrsa-Rate lacrsaser
OV.MM HiMV Ira —--------* ni ai ■ ra

$20,900
t  ----—----------- yvarriiaarara

i i  present c^ ra tlon f
state Uw requires flooridatton of North Bfancheater water U purchased by Ttown.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
846-0181.

$28,000, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpet, recreation room, 
simdeck city sewers, split 
rail > fence. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 049-5824. >

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

Just listed and for imme
diate sale Is this room 
older Cape with 2 addition^ 
al lots on Amstem Lake. 
Please hurry on this one. .

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes

M O P IJ ) THE TOWN OF MANOHE8TEB PURCHASE THE HANCmGfVmt 
THE OHOICR! IB YOUES, THINK ABOUT ON

Manchester Prepqrty Ownera Aawm., Mabel Sheridan, Trea,., p m . Box 428, Mbneheeter, Oenneetlcnt 96946

ASSISTANT 
RECIHEATION DIRECTOR

With 4 bediooms, gorgeous 
cherry paneled family room. 
’Three fireplaces, gracious 
curved stairway with spa
cious slate foyer. Exterior 
of brick. Please call

^Experience preferred but not necessary.
HERITAGE HOUSE

BOL’TON — 7%-foom Raised 
Ranch, 2Vi J)aths, family room, 
fireplace, carpeting. Immacu
late condition, double garage. 
Only $33,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181. imUTY UMFKATION

avail-.
able tor those who q u a l^ . We are looking for d respcnsl-''

geriatricble person to work full or part-time with our ger 
^patients. Musical abtllty and knowledge of crafts will be> 
helpful. Fully paid benefit program. Ciontact Mfris. Benaon.^

Realtors ' 646-2482
. For the finer homes

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
646-28201

An equal opportunity employer

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. *Three lOkge bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wqlverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

VERNpN-Manchester line — 8- 
room /split level, family room, 
pool, half-acre, lot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

■VERNON — 7%-rcom Raised 
^onch, nicely landscaped lot, 
assumable mortgage, $29,900. 
Carriage .Realty, 646-1110.

'X

Vote YES
DON’T WAIT! MANCHESTER’S FINEST 
SHOES ON SALE FOR LIMITED  
TIME. SAVE ON OUR REGOLAR 
MERCHANDISE! WE DONT 
OFFER FACTORY REJECTS!

‘ Master 
C h a m  

- Caicfo 
'  ̂ Aeeeiited

Question No. 1
Dear Mcmchesfer Vater:

S  ■

SALE!
N O W 11“ to It®

Your Bipartisan Subcommittee of the Board of Direciors has 
mode every effprf to supply you v îth thê  ̂f ^  reloting to 
Question No. 1. This informotion has been m aiM  1o virtu- 
oiiy every Manchester h o i^ o ld  Pieose rood it corefuiiy. I 
hove recKi it and studied it. I am convinced that this is'our 
Lost Chance to retain the 280 acres of vaiuabie watershed 
iand and the iast chance to acquire the good ground wafer 
source oioi^ the Heckonum River.

This con be done wifheut Increasing 'Hw^Tax Rote. It con be 
done while decreasing the combined water and sewer bill.

.J

Were F16.00 to *24.00 
Air Step •  Miss America 

#  Fm hi^ Craft
VOTE YES

G U S T A F S O irS Shoe Store
70S Main Street 

“SERVING MANCHESTER FOR 84 YEARS!”

Open 6 Days 
Thursday 

Nights 
till 9:Q0

FOR M H K flE S n R COMPMIY niR IRM SE
PAID FOR BY A MANCHESTER NATIVE, NORTH MANCHESTER BUSINESSMAN, SOU
MANCHESTER RESIDENT. Mr. Joseph Lawler, Treasurer.

s
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A b o u t  T ? 0 W D  t i u t h e ^  C h u rc hcouncil will moot tcnlgtot a t 7:M 
in th« church board room.

Tha axfcutlve board ol Kee- ----- .
nay aoiiool PTA wUi meat to- Th« CSierub Oiolr of Omtar 
night a t T:80 in the teachem- CongregaUonal Oiuroh wUI not 

■ lounge a t  the achoOl. rehearse tomorrow afternoon at
__ L the church.

The Ooq>el Dancers of Cen
te r Congregational Church will 
rehearse t o n i ^  a t 6:4S in the 
church narthex.

The Dnqi>-in Center a t South 
United Methodist Church will te  
closed tomorrow.

The executive.' committee of 
the Women’s  Society, cf Chris
tian Service of North. United 
Methodist'Church will meet to
night a t & a t the diurch. x"

M arcia Neubert Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 13:30 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall of the church 
to do White cross woric.

All Saint's Day will be oIk  
served, tonight with a  service 
of the Holy Bucharlst a t 7 at 
St. Mary’s Bplscopal Churoh.

Manchester C h n p t e r ,  
SPDBSQSA, 'Will' rehearse to
night a t  $ at the KofC H m e . 
Thej -reheanal is  - open to' all 
men wishing to sing barber
shop-style hannany.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
a t the Masonic Temple. The 
Master Mason degree will >be 
conferred by members of the 
Fellowciaft Club, with Richard 
W. Steeves presiding. Refresh
ments will be served after the 

-meeting.

Hose and Ladder Oo. 1 of the 
Town F ire Department will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t the 
McKee St. fire station.

The building council of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight a t 7:30 in Fellow- 
shlp Hall of the church.

, ..The Koffee Krafters wUl meet 
WeAwsday at 9:30 a.m. a t the 
Oonimunity T,. 79 N. Main St. 
Members will work on pine cone 
p r e c i s .  Hostesses are -Mrs. - 
Richard Bushnell and Mrs. Don
ald White. A baby sitter U 
available.

Friendship Circle of the Sal- 
vaUon Army will have a  work 
{HTOgram a t Its meeting tomor
row a t 7:46 p.m. a t the Citadel. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Ernest Cole 
and Mrs. Thomas McCann. .

Dr. HaiMd B arrett wlU speak 
about his boy scout trip to Ja 
pan, a t the meeting cf the Man
chester Rotary CTuto tombrPow 
a t 6 :30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Stanley Circle of South tTnlted 
Methodist Church 'will, meet to
morrow a t 7:46 p.m. itt the 
home of Mrs. Russell Philbrick, 
147 B. Center St. Hostesses are 
Ibrs. Opnond West and Mrs. 
DouidBs 'Wood»

Policewoman Patricia Graves 
of the Manchester Police De-, 
partm ent will be the guest
speaker Wednesday a t  7 :30 
p.m. a t the meeting of the Rey
nold’s Circle in  t h e  South
United Methodist Church cam
pus,

Senatoi^s Soia 
Loses a Hand

T O R R I N G T O N  (AP)
.The 19-year-old son of a stats I 
senator -was reported In aalis-[ 
factory condition after surger 
to amputate a  hand, hospital of-| 
floials said.

The youth, Richard Ives, scnl 
of Sen. Alden A .' Ives, R,-01as-| 
tonbury, caught Ms right handl 
in a  m eat grinder Saturday I 
while working a t the Suporiorl 
Food Market In Utchfleld, state |  
police said. ,

JACK 
THOMPSON

F(HI

TOWN
DIREOTOR

Barnes Watt. Treasurer

|i
■N

Happiness Is —

AN AIR-CONDITIONED LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY SPECIAL - COIN-OP DRY CLEANINO 

8 LBS. —  $1.50
QUALITY SPEED QUEEN EQUIPMENT

BEIOON LAUNDROMAT - 309 OREEN RDs

Cultural Enrichment Drive
(Hersld photo by Buoelviotus)

Manchester Garden C9ub will 
have a  workshop meeting 
Wednesday a t 9 a .m . ' a t  the 
'home of M n. Robert Glenney, 
Bolton Center Rd., Bolton, to 
prepare ’for the club’s Christ
m as sale on Nov. 19 a t Center 
Congregational Church.

The board of trustees of the 
Lots Junior Museum will meet 
tonight a t 8 a t the museum.

Mrs. Roger Murtha, 80 Beelzebub Rd., South Wind
sor, arid her children, Judi, 5, and Jay; 6, tidce pos
ters to be distributed about South Windsor by the

newly formed Cultural Arts Committee. The group 
is launching a fund-raising drive to finance an 

enrichment program for school children.

REDISTER NOW 
FOR ADULT 

ART CLASSES

CLASSES IN ACRYLIC PAINTING 
BEGINNING THURSDAY. NOV. 4th 

from 6 p.m. to 8:1 A pim.

FOB PIN AI. BiBOnTBATlON ON TUB8DAT, NOV. Snd, 
WE W n x  W  OPEN U N m . 3 P J f.

The cast for the l i t t le  The
atre of Manchester’s produc
tion of "Funny Girt" wUl re
hearse tonight, Wednesday and 
Friday at S p.m. a t the club- 
rooms, 22 Oak St.

S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church council wlU m eet to
night a t 7:30 in the church par
lor.

The Sacred Dance Group of 
Center Oongregatlona]i Church 
wiU rehearse tomorrow at, 1 
p.m. In Woodruff Hall o f- the 
church.

The administrative board of 
SouUi United Methodist Church 
wUl meet tonight ^  7:80 a t  the 
chtmch.

f 6 «  a ____
r ba-re to buy 

esob time U n ec  
r_f4U of BKi*

134 hour. sanriee tor [blaek aial etiita (fistt 
' a  , ^  b it loegar W  ^Oolar).

Girt Scout Troop 636 of Wad- 
deU School will meet tomorrow 
a r i : 8 0  p.m. a t ttie home of 
Mrs. AUce Brown, 38 Tundbull 
Rd. Members are reminded to 
bring their sewing projects.

I
The Wmnen’s  Home League 

of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow a t 1:30 p:m. in the 
gymnasium of the CRadel for a 
wonMp service. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Geneva Lockwood and 
Mrs. Helen Youngman. The 
gymnasium 'wiU be' open ttnnor- 
row a t  lb a.in. for those wish
ing to work on Christmas 
items. ' '

Sears ONLY 5 DAYS /

T i M s d o y ,  N o v .  2 n d  

S o f u r d o y ,  N o v .

' /A- ' ' 4'y

a ^ 8 ”x l 0 ” portrait of your child in

COLOR
Bring all the children .
^  No a p p o in tm e n t neceeeary •  A dd itio n a l p r ln tf  av a ilab le

a t  rcaeo n ab le  prtcae
• L im it! O n e  per ch ild

T w o per fam ily  * Chooae f ro m  A nU hed.
 ̂ tc a tu re d  p o r tra lte  . . .

* C ro u p e  ta k e n  a t  vvr p er c h ild  n o t  proofs

4

.  A^saai F o u r  w aaks th r o u s h  .* ProfcM lonal p h o to s ra p h c rs . 
f a u r ta a a  yaara i a q u ip m a n i a n d  m a la r ia la (plua 609 bandlingl)

r , “ S h o p  Y o u r  N e a re s t  S e a r s  S t o r e ”

Sears e M a a d M w  •  Weat Hditford •  MlddMtowir
e Waiarbury, N a u f ^ c k  Valley Mall 

PHOTOGRAPHED H O IM :
Manchester, West Hartford, Waterbury:

Battuday 16 AAI. to t  r M „  2 V M .  to  4 V M „  6 P J L  te  8 PAL 
D a ily l6 A A I.to lP J I . ,tP J f .to 6 P J I ..f la ta fd a y tU 1 4 iS 6 .P A L  .■ ^ ■ -.-.II -------- ------- - 1 I ..1 ............  lE

1

' i -

MiiroiD . . mwiM .

L ■ ■ -

1

t .

ATwag* Dully Not Pn m  Run
Fof Ths Wsek Dndsd 

October N, IMI

15,581

■ , /.

\ , The Weatl^er

Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

Partial clearing late tonight; 
low about 80. P artly  cloudy, 
windy tomorrow; Mgb near 68. 
OuUook for Thureda^, . rto iir 
and cooler.
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PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Rogers Hits 
Vote Shelving 
Foreign Aid

By Walter B. MEAR8

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary  of S tate William P. Ro- 
^ r s  declared today that defeat 
M the foreign aid bill was a 
o»«n*«lng Wcw to President 
Nixon s foreign policy and weak
ens his powers ih negotiating 
and the secretary called on 
Oongress to move "quickly to 
iwpair the damage th a t ' has 
been done.”

After meeting for an hour 
Mdth the President a t the White 
House, Rogers added Ms voice 
to the growing administration 
efforts to reverse the Senate 
vote that shelved the foreign 
aid measure last Friday.

Rogers said he favors pcu^ 
sage now of a  conUnulng reso
lution to extend the present aid 
program to perm it the Presi
dent to carry  on what he called ■

(See Page ROeren)

RCssileFire 
Shatters Sky  

Over Vietnf^m
By OEfmOE EHPEB 

Aseoobftod Preee W riter
SAICKYN (AP) — A '  U.8. 

Navy fighter-bomber today 
made (he 70th strike Inside 
North Vietnam this year after 
two surface-to-air missiles were 
fired ^  it, the U.S. Command 
announced.

The command said there was 
no damp/;e to the A6 Intruder 
in the exchange of missiles los 
miles north of the demilitarized 
zone. .The plane fired one mis- 
sUe a t the SAM site, but the re
sult was not known, the com
mand said.

The AO waa bombing the Ho 
CSil Minh .trail in neighboring 
Laos when thd’̂ SAMa were fired 
a t It from a  site 83 mries north 
of the Mu Ola Pass, me com
mand reported.

Hinemy gunners shot down 
two UJ8. hellooptera in the cen- 
tral highlant^, raising an
nounced American aircraft

Voter Turnout Normal
At Polls

y

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS iBrlstol , officlaM ^aid 17 per was about 600 higher than in main to be felt, along with the 
Despite threatening skies cent cf the eUgible voters had 1989. . anu - MeskiU v o t e  directed

in some places and heavy visited the polls by lO a.m., -n,* noon voter count in against Republican Gov. Thom-
downpours in others, Con- c o m p a re d ^  is  per cent two new  London showed 18 per cent J- MesWll (if any), the anti- 

' necticut voters turned out . i  J registered voters had machine vote—and the macMne
in about average numbers .. balloting was gone to Uie polls, leading offl- vote—in several clUei, and the
to dedde S  will 3 m u ^ n   ̂ “« f* > t.^ d  m elal, to- predTct a normal to antlbuslng vote in pUces
nininnl  reported a above normal turnout. Rdiere buying to achieve racialmcipal governments fo r^ tle  behind the 1969 figure but balance .was an issue in board
the next two years, / s t i n  about normal. Voters in 166 of Connecticut’s of education contests

Electlcn officials In Hartford, Occasional rain in Manches- 199 towns and clUes are c i t in g  
where light rain was fa ll in g ^ -  ter failed tc prevent higher ear- thelf balloto In-Uie first Set of
caslonally, described t ^ v o t e  ly voting than in 1969 when the elecUons In Which those be- ^
as light tc normal. Z  turnout of registered voters ‘ween Uie ages of 18 and 20 had " *. ***  ̂“ " ’ “

In Bridgeport po)r watchers was 60 per cent. At 11 a.m. ‘be right to vote. However, the youth
aald there w e r e ^ c r e  ballots election officials said the vote The effects of that vote re 
cast by inidmcrning today than
at a . comparable time during 
the 1969 mmacipal elections.

But In -New Haven, officials 
said the balloting was very 
light yuurlng the morning as 
heavy rains doused voters.

In  Waterbury 14.6 per cent of 
rile registered electors had 
voted by mld-moming, com
pared to 18 per cent two years 
ago.

The New Britain mid-mom

28% Cast Votes 
By 1 P.M. Today

vote was pertlculaily Important 
in places ..such as Mansfield, a 
small town which harbors the 
main campus of the University 
of ConnecUcut; in New Haven, 
where thousands of students 
from Yale and other colleges 
tried to register—some at the 
expense of a  federal-court suit; 
and In Stamford, >N(est. Hartford 
and other places where the 
children of the middle and u|i-

, . per-mlddle class responded by
At 1 o clock this afternoon, lets urging yes votes on the the thousands to the "vote 18" 

Ing turnout was Just under 15 “ ^cn hours ^ e r  th j  iwlls s c h ^  quesUons. registration drive. , *
per cent, compared to about 17 today s municipal., The final figures, including New Haven, in fact, provided
per cent in 1969. election, 6,868 Manchester elec- four, voters made yesterday in much of the Interest today, in-

Inrci HaH thAlt* ir/\l'Aai fPktsi fl. AT>Ag»la1 aAaalAM v/v1«Hnai' a* 13 AtA k.̂

Dh Dennis Gabor of Stamford is Nobel Prize w in n ^  in physics. (AP Photo)

Dow Jones 
Wipes Out 
Early Loss

Stamford Resident

tors had cast their votes. This speciM session for those volving, as it did, a  contest be- 
Is about 28.1 per cent of the whose r l ^ t s  matured after Oct. tween a  Democratic mayor,
eligible voters and a rate of 9, show that 24,842 people are Bartholomew' Ouida, and a
979 on hour. eligible to vote today. well-tested Democratic appa-

In the 1999 municipal elec- this, 9,688 are Democrats, ratus presided over by Town 
tions, 26.5 per cent of the elec- 9.983 are Republicans, and 6,026 Chairman Arthur R. Borbleri,
torate had voted by 1 p.m., and ®̂ ® unafflllated. against a  youthful, liberal Re - '
60 per cent voted In the elec- P«^y headquarters re- pubUcan, Paul CiH>ra, the out-
tlon that day. ported heavy activity today. m a n n ^  GOP and a  batch cf

By district, the totals a t 1 •*^®*' DobWn, Republican- • ’ r e f o r m  Democrats’’—in-
p.m. today were — Diistrlct l  chairman, said "We’re eluding black mayoral hopeful

1,001; District 2 — 1,107- DU- busy." He said that party work- Henry Parker. ----- -
. , ' era are telephoning people and Chairman, ru n

Nobel

NEW YORK <AP1 -  stock ~  ^ — 1,107; DU- wv.«- ™ n p  ro ra e r . GOP Town
l i i S  0^  i ^ i r s e d  S  4 -  793; O ia lm a n  George Montano
“ r  a t m l d ^ S  tt^ fv  » -  980; District 6 -  P«wldlng ridw  to the He made it known that Ms cohorts
e Z f w  a  s h ^  i S S l v ^ r ^ ’ ^U trlct 7 • -  1,098. ^  *** watching for votes

T ^  Dew J e m ^ a v S e  T»>® ®®tlvlty seen a t the Last year was cast in the names of corpses,
InduririM r a t w S^Sn 1 M Pob^tbU  morning was a group that some pcU-watchera
at 827.1 88. EarUer, the D<w had school children a t Highland declined to speculate would be armed with cameras
been off more thain 7 poinU. Park School handing out leaf- (See Page Eight) - (See-Page Eight)

Declines outnumbered ad- _____________________ ___________________________________
vances on the New York Stock 
Exchange by 7 to 6. BarlleiK

tern of pho tt^aphy—an Idea he a  woman reporter, quipped: 
says came to him while he was you were here I’d kiss you.’’

they had been ahead by 3 to 1.
Analysts attributed the tum- 

abcut to bargain hunting. Many 
issues were severely depressed, 

‘If they said, leading some traders 
to e n g ^ e  in selective buying.

. \ ' Gubernatorial Contest

8,000.

Crucial Racffî ^&volviiig 
Brings Out Mississippi

lack 
Voters

By DICK BODERLUND
ciTOfTTHOT'Vf (AT*! says came to mm while l _ . ----- „— —  — „ • -  — —o-r.- — —

uuujieeu American aircraft ■ _   ̂ watching a  tennis match. Gabor is the third scholar On Monday, the Dow average
lOBseS 'in  the Indochina war to T w o (jren n an -ed u ca ted  SCi- The chemistry prize went to working in the United Ettates to plunged some 13 poinU to a

e n t i s t s  who e m ig ra te d  W est “ other physicist, Dr. Gerhard win a  1971 Nobel award. The new 1971 low;
Hiirino- th o  riao  n f  Maviarvi Herzberg of the Canadian Na others, announced earlier, were But buying was restrained,
u u r in g  m e  r is e  o i  INM lsm Research Council in Ot- Dr- Earl W. Sutherland Jr . of and trading remained a t mod- ja c k s o n  tAT>.
and now work in the Unit- tawa, for Ms c<mtributlons to Vanderbilt University In medl- crate levels. T running for p r o ^ r i t y  of its people
ed States and Canada won knowledge of how the Uny par- c‘ne, and Dr. Simon KuzneU of Motcra, electrcnlcs, metals, ’” **''* “bder-
the 1971 Nobel prizes for “ dea  called molecuUs are Harvard University in econom- and chemlcaU were higher. t ^ v  »»wever.
nhvsics a n d  c h e m ia trv  composed. ics. Airlines, clU, rails, and steels ^  ® ®®‘ ” ®“  °f candidates SamiSe halloU distributed inpnysics and chemistry ia- - The peace prize went to were mixed. Rubber issues, ™ i ®ver to seek-hfficiTn any state Jackson by the all-wMte a t l -

DennU Gabor of Stam- Each win r e c e lw W  ^ ^  ' CSiancellor WdUy Brandt d  maU order-retaU. alrorafU, ahd Yni® '’ “ ** “ “ '* ®*®““ ®"- Council carried the word
ford C ^ r ^ r e c e l ^  toe r J Z  In ’ o h f West Germany and the Liter- uUlltles were off. “  A tMrd candidate’s name will “Negro" after the names of

three dimensional lehs-less sys- nounced. Gabor,- telephoned by- ((See Page Bleven) ' • (See PmgB Tweaty-Tfane) .......  — . . . .
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Dock Strike 
Seen Threat 
To Farmers

By THE ASSOdATBD PRESS 
A reooPd soybean harvest in 

Alalxuna is overflowing storage 
facilities and threatening farm- 
era with loeses of milUons of 
doUan unless sMpe tied Up by 

dock strike begin to move 
the crop.

Alabama shipping and agri
cultural interesU Joined in an 
urgent appeal to President Nix
on to Intervene in the S2-day-old

Extra Police 
Guard Queen 
After Blasts

. .  By RODNEY FINDER •»
LONDON (AP) — Four thou-strtke by the International

Longshoremen’s  AssoclaUon a t * ^ ‘®®’̂ ''®  ®«^*«“ o
Bast and Gulf Coast norts. . ^  ***® of London to-E ast and Gulf Coast ports. 

No talks were scheduled in ^® usual force,.
New Y«-k vtoere im ILA walk- a  massive security p ^ r -
out precipitated the tleup. Be- J®. P?V‘®®‘ . ‘*“®®"
oret'negotiations coverlng'south “*® '"'^®  *®*’-
Atlantic ports resumed Monday „ '
In Tampa, FU., but lltUe head- (W Scotland Y ^
way was reported. - ^ i c e  were as-

Slmllar reports of no prog- *“ '"'Atch over the sover-
ress ■" came from Washington ®oach r id e ^ th
where talks In the nationwide ^ ”^® * P***'*? and Prince 
coal strike resumed Monday. ^7^*®?,*® ^® "®w session
An Industry source indicated a  ®
setUement was not ver# near in ,*>eH®opte« patrolled
the 8S-day-old walkout. ®"‘* ^ * ‘®®-- ■■ - - -  — - -  launches with frogmen guarded. UMted Mine Workers Presi
dent W. A. "TYxiy" Boyle ac-' “ * approaches to
cuaed unnamed nonuMon mine Parliament. Four
operators of seeking-to provoke ? ° “ ®® ®°'"‘
viMence in order to create «■ •»«<* «»e labyrinth of cellars be-vioience in order l o  craate a  ^  "® ^
rift between sympathetic non- ^^®'I1®*’* triiere on
union miners and UMW ^  Eawkes was
otrikeni. nabbed bjb he was about to set

He did not elaborate and a K«"Powder under-
union qiokesman said he had / h e  qu^een’s predecessor, 
no personal knowledge of the ' , 
provooaUons alleged by Boyle. h ‘**®®‘* ®*^'‘

While thousands of striking *’* .  Sunday
miners i n-West  Virginia and '* " " “9®'* ‘he
Kentucky began signing up for ^ o it Office tower, the
federal food stomp beneftU, toe 11!^'*^ *̂ ?®®*!,, ‘"‘®. 
national p ricT ug- for the .walk- *" Westminster Dis-
out a p p r ^ h e d  $6(X> million in
lost wages, sales and taxes. An anonymous caller warned 

The UMW Is seekin gan in- after the Pest Office exploeion 
creaee in basic pay from $87 to ^ a t  the next target would be 
$60-a  day and doubling of the the Queen Victoria tower at the 
present 40-cents-per-ton man- Reuses of Parliament, a  few 
ogsm uit contribution to the yards, from where the monarch 
union pension fund. >traa „ to step down from her

b i the dock strike, approii^' coach. A screen of steel wire 
motely two million b u sh e ls-^  netting waa slung around the 
soytMans.are now stored in the base of the tower to catch any 
I*ort of Mobile awaiting ship- thrown bombe, broken glass or 
ment and both publlo and prt- falling masonary. 
vate storage facilities are filled Police admit they, don’t know 
to the hrlm, who was responsible for the

Agricultural offlolals said weekend bombln<'s. Anonymous 
farm srs, who are 'harvesting oallers claimed they were the 
their m ain ' crop of late soy- work of the Irish Republican 
beana, face multlmlllion ■ dollar Army fighting to get the British
•------ dla âs SMi3 .eA Ms«a»3t«iaM*i TmaIbmsI n« 6I*aIqimb' unleiw they can get the out of Northern Ireland, o r.theI . ■ •. u*

preihe av...
Waller was the odds-on favor- dy. But Brady has urged sup- haeed Ms primary cam-

Ite In toe race and observers porters to'vote for Waller. \ , ®n the theme, "Let’s
predicted a  heavy turnout Brady, a conaervaUve quail- 'I*®*'® *  ®ha«g«-” He used the 
would bolster Ms chances. • fled as an Independent’ candl- ‘i’®"*® "*®̂ ® for

Voters were reported out ear- date after Evers announced he ■ . *®"®'** election, but Ms
ly and in large numbers In would file a court suit seeking P*®"®*™ planks remained es- 
moet sections of the state. At to dlsquaUfy Waller because M t**® “Hiey were
Natchez, in southern Mis- alleged violaUon in the prim ary “  ™ P*we the per capita in- 
sisaippl near the New Orleans election of a  1936 state law lim- ®®™® MlsslBsippl cltlsens 
border, poll watchers reported itlng campaign snAnrting to ®“‘* *® *’*’*'* Industry into the 
a "very heavy turnout,” VoUng 860,000. '  9*®*®-
centers in Meridian ,said they Waller has called the su it who became the
wejre "swamped" by voters. filed by Evers In federal court’ *® **® mayor

a "sham .” ’ of a  Mraolal Mississippi ettyThe .state has 305,000 Mack a "sham .’ ---------- r r -  — ,
and 784,000 wMte voters and H iere is no Republican candl- 21**®" ’**T®® mayor of
pre-election estimates were date. E^yotte in .1969, also propoaed
that only about half would-cost Both Evers and Waller a P*®8Tams to improve the lot of
‘>®̂>®t®- ’ Jackson attorney a v S  rac^ S f i iT d 't®  ‘" .A ®  ®^-® “ **

Evers, the mayor of Payette, In their campaigns and each ® ®‘"*®‘* >‘® «*o more tluM
le a ^  an estimated 290 Inde- has stressed what he could do **  ̂ ®PP®n«nt- 
pendents, most of whom are to Improve the at^te and the T (See. Page Bight)

Peking Gavernment Names 
Head of Delegation to U.N.

i§ m  Page Ntaw) (■ea Page Blaran)
Q ue^  Elizabeth II, wearing a jewelel crown, rid.es from Buckingham Palace 
in London to dpen n new session'of Parliament this morning. (AP Photo)

XT n a t i o n s , Chou En-Ial’s top aides, .was a der Huong Hua as deputy rap-
N . Y. ( A P ) — Red China in- member, of his delegaUon in a resentoUve on the Security 
formed tile United Nations celebrated visit to Moscow in Council. - 
today thatxpepilty Foreign November 1964, just after »the Chen Chu has served as di- 
Minister (Dhiao Kuaih-lnia ■ ** 2* Nikita S. Khrushchev rector of the department of
wili head P a n g ’s  deleira- ‘ ^  *’*®f f  **I? ®“" ’®"‘ *®®'*’ '̂ ®®‘ '̂*^®®" ®"^ North Africantion to the c S a l  ®r®- ^^® delegaUon’s estimate affairs of Peking’s Foreign
h iv  Assem- of the new Moscow regime at Ministry.
“ JY \  that time was toat it amounted The announcement came os

Tt>o Peking government also to "JChrushchevlsm without Sen. George McGovern D-S D 
named Huang Hua. l t \ a m -  Khrushchev." a candidate for the De'mocwttl’c
bassador to Canada, as I t s ^ r -  Ole Algard, Norway’s am- presidentlai nomination told a 
manent U.N. representative bassador to Poking who Is cur- u.N. news conference that the 
and delegate to the 18-naUorKrently serving on Its U.N. dele- assembly had "m ade the Drop- 
Security Council. ^ t to n , ' called CSiiao "a  perfect er choice" in seating the Si-

The names were sent in tw6 emdee fe.r China to  send here.’’ king government ^  
messages from Peking’s acting "He Is a  very able, very in- McGovern met the press aft- 
(orelgn minister, Chi Peng-fel. telllgW  diplomat," Algard er a  private meetlna wito 
2®. Socretary.Qeneral U said, ^ a t  the Chinese have Thant. He said he had pressed

'“ ‘®*’ ®**'®®" ^  reflects what we the Nixon adm lnlstraU ^ w  
of the date of departure of the have th e u ^ t all along—that this for a  long time ' 
delegation of the People's Re, China IntendXto play an active *'1 rein-et toa* i i .u .a
public of China." . and r e s p o n s l^  role In! the s ta te . M ^ ^ n o t '^ e  toe

U.N, diplomats earlier specu- United Natlona.’N . urging that the P eoe£’s Renub.
lated that the Chinese Commu- Huahg Bua w llK be deputy hc of C h in a 'b e ' 
nlsU would arrive Thursday or head of the 10-membar d^ega- the United N atL is s s ^  sole 
Friday, The U.S. State Depart- tlon to the assembly/VHe or- i e a  1 11 m a  t  e eovemmen* 
ment announced Monday that rived in Ottawa, last sOmmer CMna " he said 
no visas are required for their and had kept close contact with mj 'don't Uii’nh the iieiteA 
entry into the United States.. Peking supporters in the U n l t^  atetee wee —is

Chino will , bring hla i ex- Ifatlons. ♦
perlence In dealing with, onb of Other members of the assem- odvisad to totsmeat n 
the two superpowers. From bly* delegation were listed as ™
1969 onward, he has been,, the Fu Hao, Hsiung Hslang-hul, ___ .
chief of Poking’s negotiating Chen Chu. Tang Mlng-chso. Han d .n t la fv ^ l iu ir  H anw ha **k u * 
team discussing Red China’s Chin-yuan, Wang Hnl-yung, . 1̂ “ "  p S  M ^
border dIsagftemenU with the 
Soviet Union.

Chlao, us one of PreWiler

Hsing Sung-yl and Chang Yung- 
kuan. . ^

Chen 'Chii will' also serve utv-
tim e,of the.vote waa " a  subtie 

(Saa P ace E !a iw )
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